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~-- HE Writings of the late cele~
brated Mr. Du Pin have been
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fo univerfally received and
efteemed by the Learned and Judicio11s,
that the following Sheets cannot be betd
ter recommended, than by informing
the Reader, that in their Original they
were the \V ork of that very Great Man·o·
rfhe Defign of the Author is feen
in the Title llage, which promifes a
Method for the Study of Divinity, and
the Book fully Anfwers to it, for it
contains an accurate defcriptio11 of the
Way to ·that Sacred Science ; together
with a Catalogue of f uch A11thors as
have rnoft judicio11-fiy treated of the

feveral Branches of ire
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P ·R E FA C E.

011r Author has not only given a -plan
of rl1e whole Study of THEOLOGY 1
b11t has alfo treated at large of all ~he

prxrequifite Q!ialifications to it : Has
fuew'd the t1fe and abufe of Prophane
Learning, and how it has been, and
011ght to be employed in the Study ~f
Divinity ; and how the Schoolnien in
particular ab11fed it; where, by the
way, he has taken occafion to give an
Hiitory of their Rife and Progrefs,
the various seas among tl1em ; as alfo
in wl1at Account their \V ritings ought
, to be had with us. Befides all this, he
has fpent the beft part of two Chapters
in giving an Acco11nt of the .Parifian
Fac11lty of Divinity, of the Exercifes
tl1e Scholars of that Univerfity perform
for their Doaor's Degree, which will
be no unacceptable C11riofity. And .at
the End of the \Vork he has f ubjoin~d a
Catalogue, where) under every Qyeftion,
11e has added feveral other Authors
to thofe 111ention~d in the Body of the

· :Book.
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-O ur .Aut~1or ~ei,ng a :Stranger to the
·\V riters of our Nation, cwho wrote in
the Engli/h 'I'ongue, . i~ cannot be e~
peB:~d that he ihould mention any of
.then1: But, to fupply that defect, I
l1ave vent11red to add fame of the 1noft
eminent among them under every
Head, m.ark'd with an Afterisk, to di- ·
~inguifh them, which, I flatter myfelf,
wjll not be thoµgl1t wholly beii~e the
,.

,.

r

I

i;

purpofe.

I do·u bt not, bµt many
more deferveqly eminent i\.uthprs have
~fcaped my Notice, that might be
~dded, _to the Advantage of the Reader, of whorn I wot1'd ask pardon, if
l had defignedly omitte~ them : But
~hefe the j!Jqici611s Reader may a~l al9ng
~upply.

I arµ aware of but t\VO ObjeB:ions
~hat can be ·made againft this Boole,.
The Firft i3, That our Author was
~ Papift, an~ that therefore he ~11fl:
:i;ieeds fhew. a Partiality to the Caufe of
~opery, and qireCl: chiefly to fuch· Au-i
thors as have \Vrote in favour of it. ·
To which I A,nrwer, That he is fo f3: £

.
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f ro1n being biaffed by the Prejudices
common amongfl: the \V riters of tl1at
Church, that, it muft be -0wn'd, few
Proteftant \'Vriters are found to be
more Ingenuo11s or Impartial ; and, in
Juftice to 11irn, I think 1ny felf obliged
to fay, tl1at upon every Queftion, even
in the Controverfy between the Papifts
and Proteilants, he al \\'ays directs to
the moft judicious Writers (in my
Opinion) on both Sides ; which is
furely -a De1nonfl:ration. of his Impara
tiality. -I confefs, there is here and
there an exceptionable Paffage to be
found ; but as tl1efe are both f e\v and
obvious, I thougl1t it would be ~njuftice
done botl1 to the A11thor to curtail
hin1, and to tl1e World to impofe any
thing upon it for 11is that was not fo:
And therefore I have prefented hin1
whole and entire. The moft remark..,
able of thefe PafTages is in p. 14. where
he fays, 'G That the fame l)oB:rine
'' \vhich the Churches learn'd frotn the
t=' I\1outh of the Apoftles, is at this Day
, ~~~ taught in theirs :' By w~ich, if he
1
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means that there is no other Doctrine
no\V taugl1t in their Church than what
µras receive.d ·from tl1e Apoftles, it ;is
manifefily falfe ; for to whicl~ of tl1e
Churcl1es did they teacl1 the Doltrines
of Tranfubftantiation, Purgatory, J.
mage \Vorfhip, Invocation
Saints,
&c. and what Footfteps 'l:re there of
tl1efe to be feen in Antiquity ? But here

of

our Author's Ingenuity is again re-

markable, feeing, in tea.ching the
\vay to be afcertain'd .o f t4e DoEl:rines
of Chriflianity, he refers us to Scripture and Tradition, as the only Canals that truly convey the1n· to Us ;
\vhere, by Tradition, he plainly 11nderil:ands that which is Prirnitive and Uniyerfal, as in p. I 6. and elfe\vhere,
which is certainly right; and is fo far
from ferving the Ca11fe of Popery,
that tl1ere is no way fo effeB:ual to de.,
1nonftrate the Dottrines of the prefent
Rpman Cl1urch to be corrupt anq
~11 tog~ther t1nkno~n to Antiquity, as
~y having recourfe to fuch Traditiono
~'h~ Ch~mpions of tl1at Church \Vere
~ .
·
·
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formerly indeed thought for1nidable by ·
the blufter they n1ade with the Word
Tradition ; but ir1 the lafl: and prefent
Cent11ries tl1ey have received fuch a foil
from it, that they \\'ill fcarce venture
again to put the Caufe between Us and
Them l1po11 that I~ue .
The otherObjeB:ion wh~ch I conceive
may be made again{f the p11blifhing of
this \Vork in Engli/h, is, That we
are already furniih'd \Vith Books t1pon
this S11bjeB: in 011r own Language.
There are but three A11thors of 011r
Nation, that I krio\v of, who have

f}ttemptcd ;:iny thing of this kind. Tl1e
£rft is the celebrated Bifhop Wilkins, in
11is Preacher, in \Vl1ich, tho, there be
ll)any ufeful Direllions, yet it is of little
ufe \vhe11 co1npared with 0ur Authors,
t1pon t\vo .iiccounts: ·Firft_, As it is cal-..
cnlated only for one Part of Divinity,
being \vholly confin~d to ·r11e Art of

Preaching, \\rithout giving farther Diretlion.s ; "'hereas this goes through all
the f everal Brancl1~s, and teaches a
l4an ho;v to arrive 'ata thoro11gh·Know-

ledae
. b '
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ledge of the whole Science.· And;·
Secondly, As its Collell:ion of "".\uthors
upon the SubjeB:s there taken notice of,
is indifcriminately made, as well in the

late Edition of it aE in the former ;
whereas our Author has been at the
Pains to examine them, and has f eleCl:ed fuch only out of the Crowd 4s
agree with the Rules laid down in th~
Eleventh Chapter.
rI'he next \V riter on this SubjeB: is
the Reverend Dr. Bennet, who has publifh'd a Book, entitled, DireEtions for
Studying a Body of Divinity. But with' ·
all Deference to that very ingenious
and learned Gentleman, I beg leave

to fay, that it by no means anfwers
the Title, b11t fee1ns rather intended as
an hint for fo~ne other of more Leifure
to undertake, and go through with.
Dr. Bray's Bibliotheca Parochialis is
the laft Book of this ]{ind, and indeed
the moft ufeful o~ any that has as yet
been done in the Engli/h Tongue; yet
as it is both an imperfeB: Work (anoth~ Volurr~e being wa~~ing) and, if I

·

i11iftake

x
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miflake not, fomething Imn1ethodical;
I think ther€ is no fear of its being a
Rival to the following Work, which, I
1nuft fay, is upon every Account juftly
preferable to any thing that has; as

yet, appeared on ~bis Subjecr._
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CO.NTENTS.
CH A P. I.
F the .f rinciples on which true Religion
is founded; and of the means of bein,g
~[certain, d of the Truths it teaches. Page 1.

0

C 'H
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P. II.

Of the d~lferent Methods of treat~nt_ of Religious Matters; and of ~he Dijtin8ion of
Pojitivc and Scholaflick Divinityo
I 7

C H A P. III,
Of the Ufa and .Abufe of Natural Reafan,
Languages, Logick, Eloquence, and other
fr~phane Learning, in Matters of Religion.

32
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I

74
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Of the Books to he read in the Study of Tra~
dition.
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CH AP. XV.
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199
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201
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Of the Principles on: which True Religion
. . is .founded; ~nd of the Means of be~
ing affured of the Truths it "teaches~
H E 0 L 0 G Y, as it is a Sci~·
ence, .has for its object not only
the Krtowledge of God and his
Attributes, but of the Truths
~~------alfo which he has revealed
to
.
.
- us: It's founded upon divine Revelation,
which, foraftnuch as God cart neither deceive
nor be deceived, is infallible~ . There are
hut. tvvo Ways by which Men can pofiibly
~r~1~e a~ !r_l~th; .and t hofe ~re ~videnc; abn.d
~

8_
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.
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Authority. · In Theology there are fonie
'Truths which are felf evident; fuch are the
Exiftence of One God, the Attributes. of his
Divinity, and the Generality of l\!Ioral Principles. There are others again above our
Conception, and which have no other F oundation than Authority, to which neverthele~s·
the lVlind ought to futrender. But befi~re 1t
tefigns wholly to this Authority, our Reafon
ought to be convinc' d of its Infallibility, and
be well aifured that the Doctrines and Maxi1ns
propos'd are founded uron it. This is fo
reafonable, that our Lord Jefus Chrifr, ho\vever holy his Doctrine was, confefs'd that the
Je\vs were not oblig' d to believe it, had it
not been confirn1' d by the Telli1non y of .1.?IJ.o...
Jes, by 1nany furprizing Actions, and 1nofl:
afronifhing Miracles ~. Hereupon there are
two Truths equally certain and evident,
~which are the Bafis of true Religione· The
firft is, That God being infinitely Great and
Powerful, it vvill be i1npoilible for us to
n1eafure his Greatnefs and P o\ver by the
lliort Line of our Reafon. The fecond is
That there is- none but God, who neither can'
deceive n9r be deceiv'd ; and confeqttently,
that there is no other who1n \Ve ought infallibly to believe in Things that are too great
for o~r Comprehenfion. Natural The~logy
teaches us, by the bare Principles of Reafonsi

the
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the Exifrence of One only True God, a Being
Alinighty and Infinite in his Pei:fections; and·
that there is fo1ne fort of Worfh1 p due to hi1n.
But fupernatural Theology teaches us, befides
this, a ireat inany other .Truths ~hich regard
his Nature, together with the kind of War..
fhip we ought to pay hi1n, which our Reafon _
alone could never difcover. This Theology,
as has been already faid, is founded upon Divine Revelation, and ·there are two Things
neceifary to eftabli!h the Truth of it : The
firfi is, a f ufficient Ailurance that this Revela-tion is Divine. The fecond, an iinpartial En-

quiry into all that's therein contain' d.

And

indeed the whole of Theology is noching 1nor~

than a itudious refearch after the ineans of
being afcertain'd of that Religion that's truly
founded on Divine Revelation, and into the
hature of thofe Truths which are certainly
therein reveal'd. To make this Enquiry in
its ut1noft extent, Natural Reafon ought firft
to be confulted, and all the Light and ~nfor
mation taken thence that fhe can give of the
Exiftence and Eifence of God, and of the
Worfhip that is due to hirn. And this a~one
will qualify us to diftinguiih all falfe Religions, and conduct us to the difcovery of the
true. For it's evident, that every Religion
whofe Doctrines, with regard to the Deity,
are erroneous, T-.vhofe Object of Wor!hip, is
any. thing befides the True God or whofe
Principles of Morality are repugn;nt to right

·
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Reafon ; it's evident, I fay, that every fiicr~
Relig ion is falfe ; and that no _other is true,
thanthat \Vhich teaches the Worfhtp"of the f n1e
God and whofe Morals are agreeable to the
Rul;s of natural Jufiice and Equity. This
orre Princip'le is f ufficient to overthrow all the
Religions in the World, except the Chrifrian~
For, as to t11e Jeivifh, it will be eafy to prove,
that their ex peered Me_ffiah is already come ;
and that therefore their Religion is expired~
And for the Mahornetan, its altogether infup~
· portabl€, inafn1uch as it fails in every one of
the above1nention'd Criterions, as· 1n·ay eafily
be n1ade appear.
So that the Chriflian F.. eligion is, by conf equence, the true. But then there is, arnongft
the Cbt·iflians the111felves, an infinite nu111ber
of vario~us Secrs, :who differ widely fro111 each
other in their Opirrions and Senti1n ents, and
yet all pretend to be built upon the Founda..;
tion of Divine Revelation.
.
The next enquiry therefore will be, which
of all thefe SeCl:s follow the DoB:rine of Je,.{us Chriff) and what thofe Docrrines are which
he has 1nade kno-vvn to us. For the whole
Body of Chriftians agree in this, that befides
the .Revelation of God in the Old Tefl:atnent,
all that 'Jefus Chrifl revealed in the Neiv is
infallibly certain a1id true. And this Princip~e is _h~l~, both by thofe that acknowledge
his D1v1n1ty, and by thofe that deny it and
.1vou'd debafe hitn to a 1neer Creature ; ;s ia
th,e
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the Cafe of the Soc}nians. For take ,.11vhichSide
. }7~u wi~l~ t~1is is certain,. Tl~at if \Vha~ He has
_ta:ught is not true,, God is e1thet deceived or
js a Deceiver, either of which found very
- harih.
·: Now, tho' all Chriftians, of whatever Secr
Qr Denomination, agree in thip Principle, an<l
there is no one that doubts, that he oughr ·to
l1elieve for infallibte Truth "\Vl~at~ver Jefus
Chrijl has reyeal' d, · yet is the differeq.ce ?.-::
inongft thern very great, about the Matter or
t~1is Revelation~
And this is it that has pro"9uc' d fuch a variety of Sells arnong thofe who
1hake profeffion of the Chrifi:ian Religion, and
who are all agreed about its Authority. All
their Difputes and Contefis arife hence, that
. eyery Sect pretends to te~ch the pocrrine ,
'JefuJ Chrifl exclufive of a· ~1 the reft. Theology therefore confifl:s ·chiefly in feeking out
the Truth an1ongfi this great variety ; and iq
order to find it, it w:ill .be neceifary to lay
down fon1e certaip Rules, by which it 1113y
be
. known what the true Chriftian Doctrine

of

IS.

It will here be granted, I fuppofe, that God
cannot deceive Man~iu~ in revealing to the1n
:FaHhoods for Truths. For this is afelfeviden,t
~rinciple, founded on the Idea we naturally
have of God, as o.f a Being infinitely perfect,
and by confeque~ce of infinite Wifdon1 and
Goodnefs•. Under thefe t\vo Qualities it_i8~
therefore, in1poffible he fhould deceive
i

.
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for as he is infinite Iy Wife, a11 Things are
naked and open before him, and nothing conceal' d frorn his Knowledge; fo that he cannot
poffibly be deceived hi1nfelf: and as he is infinitely Good it is as impofi1b!e he fhould be a
Deceiver. He !nay indeed, in his .Wifdom,
conceal fro1n us fo1ne Truths, as either not
proper or not neceilary for us to know ; but
it cannot be that he fhould co1n1nand us to
believe for Truths, Things that are falfe. 'Tis
upon this very Principle, that the certainty; of
all our Know.ledge, of what kind foever, ~s
founded : For we have no other aifurance
that ,~re are not deceiv'd, in Things that ap. .
pear rnoft evident, and which we have clear
and diftincr Conceptions of, than this, 1,hat
God has not given us the Light of Reafon
to deceive and lead us into Error, by repre~
fen ting to us Falfhoods for 'fruths ; and that
he being both Wif~ and Good, · it -is not to be
iLnag-ined, that he has fubjected us by Nature
to be deceiv'd, in Things of the·cleareft Ap•
prehenfion, and thereby .laid us under a necefiity of erring, without .a pofiibility of ever
difiinguifbing 1~ruth frorn F aHhood. This ReafJning is yet ftronger, if we have refpeCl: to
the Revelation God has rnade of fo1ne Truths,
whether irprnediately or mediately ; and it
wou' d be no Cri1ne to fay of him, who fhou' d
take pleafure to lead us into Error, that he
was a Cheat and an I1npoftor.
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This Principle being granted, there will
,1'en1ain but this Qgeftion of Facr, 'Vhen, by
.\Vho1n, and after what Manner did God re~
,veal to 1vlan the Truths of Religion, and
\vhat certainty we have of fuch a Revelation ?
Now altho' we are perfwaded, as is already
.faid,ofthe Truth of the Chriftian Religion,that
~~s, t~at Jefus Ch rift has revealed fo1ne certain
Truths to Met;i, it is J!everthelefs as true, that
under the Old 'Tefra1nent there -vvere fame Re_velations inade to the Patriarchs aad Prophet~t;I
And thus all Revelation,s may be referr'd to
thofe two Ti~es; 1nen6oned by S. Paul in
.the .~eginning of his Epifrle to the Hebrews,
where he fays, that God wbo at fundry tinies
4nd in divers ma1_iners Jpake in. time pafl unto
'the Ftzthers by the Prophets, hath· in thefe laft
days fpoken unto us by his Sorf. ·· l\s to the fir~ft
C;>f thefe Revelations, it y1as inade, as we fee,
on various.Occafions-- and in divers Manners to
the 'Patriarchs, to J111ofas; and to the Prophets,
.God either 1naking a vifible inanifeilation of
~imfelf, or fpeaking to tqe1n by - }J.i1nfelf or
his minifrring Spirits, or elfe by i1nn1ediate
Infpiration: whereas this lafr was inade at once
a11d by his only Sop. The firh was inco1nplcat:
aqd contain'd but a fmall nu1nber of Truths;
many 1nore being referv'd to the co111ing of the
1V1efiiah: Bq't the. laft is co1npleat and per. .
feet, there i~ nothing wanting., tnqre re1nains·
to~ be expecred or hoped for in this '¥or ld,
pn t4is fide Eternity; it is, iq fhort, the p~r. .
···, ·
B4
·
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feB:ion and end of Revelation. For as before
it there \Vas none like it, fo neither iliall any
inore co1ne after it, but it ihall fubfift to the
end of the World. Whatever God was pleas'd
fhould re1nain to us of the Revelations 1nade
before Jefus Chrift all that is recorded in the
Books of the Old 'Tefta111ent. The firfi that
wrote byGod'sexprefs order was Mofes, who
has not only tranfinitted to us the Precepts of
the L.aw, but has alfo given us the Hifrory
of the Creation of the w ·orld, and of the 1noH:
eminent Revolutions that happened· therein,
together with the Revelations God n1ade to
1\1en before his ti1ne;
Others again after hin1, who were alfo inf pired of God, have at fl1ndry ti1nes wrote
the Hiftory of G·od's Governn1ent of the Jews;
and fome of the Prophets alfo have left behind
then1 the chief and moft excellent of their
Predictions. · rfhefe are the Works which the
Jeu,rs have always confidered as the Oracles
of God~ and \Vritten by Infpiration fron1 hitn,
and which upon that account they fo carefully
preferv'd ; and in thefe are the Revelations
that God at fundry ti1nes and in divers
1nanners 1nade to Men. ·T he Je1vs indeed
:pretend, that befides the written Law left
then1 by.Mofes, he gave the1n alfo an unwritten
Law, confifting of many things not contained
_in the "rritten one, · and which Tradition has
preferv'd and convey'd to thetn; but this Pre~ence has nothing to fupport it, and it is eafy
·
-~, ~~
to
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to 1nake appear, that of all the Revelations 1nade
by God to Men before Jefus Ch rift there a~e no
other that are authentick, and fupported by
fufficient Evidence, than thofe that are contain' din the Books of the Old Tefta1nent, and
the only \Vay to be aili1red of this, is to confult
and ftudy thofe Books. We co1ne no-vv to the
Revelations God has given us in thefe lafl:
Days by his Son Jeftis Chrifi, and to exa1nine.
by what 1neans the World cou' d con1e at the
know ledge of then1, as alfo how they have
been convey'd to us.
· During the tin1e that Jefus Chrift liv' d on
Earth it was no hard rnatter to learn v;rhat his
DoElrine was, nothing 1nore being then neceffary
than to apply to hin1, and to hear his Divine
Inftrucrion : He taught the vyhole v'lorl<l, and
pennitted Men to ask hi1n any thing for their
Edification, and to as 1nany as ask'd with that
intention, he always anf\ver' d with candour
and f weetnefs; but confounded f uch as ask'd
with purpofe to enfnare hir.n. To know his
Doctrine then, nothing 'vas ·1nore neceifary
than to apply to hir.n; nor \Vas there occafion
for any other Interpreter than hirnfelf. He
ca1ne into the \Vorld to enlighten l\1ens Minds'l
and to inftrucr thc111 in Truths neceifary for
their Salvation. \Vi th this purpofe he f pent
the laft Years of his L.ife in preaching thofe
Truths to the World, and in exn.laininab the1n
n1ore particularly to thofe who1n he had chot~n his ~~ poilles and Difc_· ple3 : He conceal' d
T
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,nothing fro1n thern, of what he had lear11\;l
fro1n his Father, that was neceifary fer them
to know *· He~icefarth, fays he'to 1).isApofrles, I call you ~iot fervants; for the fervant
kno1veth not what his Lord doth : but I have
calledyo~t friends ; .:[ of :all things that I have
beard of 1ny Father I have made knon:n unto
)'Ou. And a little fa~ther _
: I have given unto
thern the words which thou gav~fi me. The
Apoftles and Pifciples tl:ius inftrucred fro1n the
tnouth ofJefus Chrifl: were well quali6ed to give
Tefiitnony of -his DoCl:rine, .-and to teach the
fa1ne to others. But forafinuch as they had not
y et receiv'd the confirmatio~ of the Ho'ly Spi:..
rit, nor had convers' d long enough with theii;
1\1afier Jefus Chrift to be perfectly infiruaed
in that Dottriqe, it 'vas pofiible for then1 to
be n1ifta.ken in their Interpretations of it. But
to the end it 11:ight be known after his Death,
and be tranfm1tted pure to,-after Ages, he far~her iqft~ull:ed - ~is A poftles after his Refur...
:reClion, and when he was afcended, confir1n'd
and enlighteneq the1n "by the inifiion of his
I-Joly Spirit," which finiili'd the Work and
~l~roughly acquainted the1n · with all the
·Truths -of Religion, ·-' neceffary for the1n to.
know• All this 0Ecorio1ny 111anifeft in the
~aft Words. of our Saviour-~~ his Apoftles·;
where he gives them C~:Hn11111hon· to go thro?
·all the World ; ~reach1qg the Gofpel and ir1:-
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ftrud:ing the Peo.ple, ~aptizing the1n in the
Na1ne of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofr:,)
and affures the1n of fending the Comforter,
which his Father had pro1nis'd them, and that
he wou' d refrefh their Minds with all the
,.fruths they had been taught \I· After the
AfcenGon of our L.ord Jefus Chrift, and that the·
Holy Spirit had in a vifible 111anner defcended
on the ApofHes, thev went out by vertue of
their Comn1iffion p~eaching the Gofpel every
where, the Lord working with thenz (to ufe
the Words of St. Mark) and confirming hi.r
1.vord by many miracles: They proclai1n'd to
the World all that they had heard and feen.
In i11ort, they put in execution the Co1n1niffions they had receiv' d fro1n their Mafter,
and feeing that his Com1nand w·as to preach
all the Truths they had learn'd of hi1n, and
that they were now infirucred in all that were
neceffary for Man's Salvation, it is not at all
to be doubted, but that as faithful Minifters
they acquitted the1nfel ves of their Charge
and ~onceal' d nothing of what had been re~
ve(tl' d for the inftruction and infor1nation of
Mankind. It therefore now remains to exa111ine ho~\V \Ve may arrive at the knowledge of
thofe Truths the -'-~poftles preach'd, and by
what 1neans we 1nay be afcertain'd of the1n • .
It isp1ain-that the firfi: Converts that were
1nade to Chrifiianity, (whether from arnongft
II
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~he Je.p;s or Gentiles)

by the preaching of tht1
·Apoftles, had no other \Vay to be infirueted
in that Religion, than by hearing them, an4
learning fro1n them, with all hun1ility, the
Doctrine of their Mafrer. ''f is in this fenfe
the Apofile S. Pau! fays iA, That Fttith conies
/Jy hearing, and hearing by the 1vord of God.
Faith is the coqfequeti.ce · of what we hea~,
and we hear becaufe the vVord of God IS
preacl~' d. It was not diffict:tlt for every Man
that heard t11e A poftles preach, to be a!fured
~f the Docrri~e they t~ught,

and convinc'd of
its Truths by the Miracles they wroµght t~
~onfir1n it. The Apoftles preach'd it in their
pwn Perfons in 111oft of the Provinces of the
~0111an Einpire, a~d fent others to preach it
elfe\vhere. When they had laid the Foundations of Cqrifiianity in qq.e place, they or-<laineq Teachers and Paftors who1n they lef~
to ird1rucr and train up others in their abfence.
'_fhefe again fent others into the neighbouring
Countries with Co1n1nifiioris to the fa1ne pur~
pofe. After this +naniier was the Gofpel d~f:
fufe4 aqd efiablifh'd "throughout the W6~ld;
Aqd qy this 1nethod was a great number of
particular Churches every ·where co'nfiituted,
who all receiv'd and preferv'd the D,ocrrine of
Jefus Chrift• ._. This Dod:rine of the Pri1nitive
Churches, as it was the fa1ne in all Places
without diverfity, and held to be receiv' d
,.,I
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fto111' Ch rift and his A pofiles, was 1nofi cer. .
tainly no other than what Jefus Chrifr himfelf had reveal' d. 1'he Tefti1nony therefore of all the Churches in the \!v orld, hovvever difiant together with their unani1nous
agreement ;nd harmony in the Docrrine they
taught, is an infallible Proof of its being deri v' d from the .A.pofiles, and, by confequence,'
fro1n Jefus Ch rift. But forafrnuch as it \Vas.
po!Eble for Tradition to vary in procefs of
tirne, God pern1itted the Hifiory ,of his Son·
to be written, wherein is contain'd his 1nofr
eminent Infiruttions, and 1noft irnportant
Points of his Doctrine; and this was done by
Witnefles againft who1n there lies no Objection:
His A pofiles aJfo, having occaGon to \Vrite to
the ·Churches, or the Faithful, did 'in like manner com1nit to Paper the principal Truths of
Religion; and altho' their fingle Teftimony
ought to be accounted of confiderable Authority, God neverthelefs infpired the.m· with his
Holy Spirit that .he 1night render them infallible, and that no one ihou' d doubt of the
Truths they left behind the1no By his per1niffion :alfo their \V ritings were 2t length
111ade publick, were recs:iv'd and acknowledg'd
as the Oracles of God by all the Churches ill
the \\1orld, and are now the ftanding and au=
then tick Monuinents of the Doc:trine of Jefus
Chrift and his Apofiles, and lafiing and in...
f8.llible Tefi:i1nonies of the Truths we are ob~
lig'd to believe. As to the Books of the'. Qld
·
Tefta~
...1
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Tefia1nent \Ve. hold then1 in the fan1e eftee1n
that Jefus Chrift, his J\ pofrles, and the ancient Church did · who regarded the1n as facred Bookg divi~ely infpired, giving Tefiihiony of Jefus Chrifr and of his DoB:rine, ~nd
which have a trianifeft agreement there-vv1th.
Both thefe together con1pofe the Bible or Holy
Scripture wherein the principal Truths reveal'd
God to Men in the Old Teftatn~nt;
~y 1l1ofes, the Prophets, and other Canon1~al
\!Vritars ; and in the Nev1 by Jefus Chr1ft,
the Evangelifts, and Apoftles, are written:
To be infor1n'd of which we have nothing
more to do than to confult this Book : I\1any
of thofe Truths are there fo clearly and plain..
ly exhibited, that there is no room left to
doubt thereof; others again are indeed lefs
clear, but 1nay neverthelefs be eafily per~
ceiv'd by fuch as honeftly and fincerely feek
then1; and there are others again which may
fairly and confequentially be deduced thence.
Now altho' the principal Points of Chriftianity are cotnprehcnded in this Book of Holy
Writ,. Tradition neverthele(s is not to be laid
afide. For the fa1ne Doc1rine \vhich the
Churches learn'd fro1n the rnoud1 of the .l\po...
ftles is at this Day taught in ours ; our L1ni..
formity ~rith thcn1 rc1nairrs: 1'he Fathers
tranf1nitted jr to their Children, and by this
means it has been preferv'd to a fucceffion of
Ages. Catholick 1\uthors that have vvritten
at different Times, and in different Places up ..
)
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en Matters of Religion, have given Tefiiniony

that f uch or fuch a Doctrine was agreeable or

repugnant to the A poftolick Doctrine of all
the Churches : It is therefore by Tradition
that Catholick Truths · are d!ftinguifh'd from
oppofite Errors, and the Nov.elties of Hereticks;
upon this Foundation Synodical AffemblieB of
Bifhops are held, to ef.labliili the Faith and
profcribe I-Iere fies ; and by this Rule it is that
Catholick Doctors have inaintain' d the Do""
~rine of the Cnnrch, and oppos' d and com"'
bated contrary Errors.
.
·
Fro1n thefe Priqciples thus laid down, it
will follow, that the Study of Theology
confifis,
Firfl, In 1n:iking ufe of all the aids of Reaeo'
fan to acquire from thence the befr Notions we
can of the Deity, and of the Worfhip that is
due to hiin.
Secondly, In a ftriCl: enquiry into all Reli.s
gions, to find out the Errors and Falfities
- that are taught in each, and to rejelt the1n. .
. Third!J, In purfuing this Enquiry until we
have found out the true Religion, _by fuch
lllotives of Credibility as \Vill put the Matter
out of all doubt.
Fourth!J, When we have thus difcover'd
that the Chriftian Religion only i~ the true.
one, in exa1nining into the nature of thofe re·
vealed Truths !he teaches. To co1ne to a right

knowledge of this,

ther~

are buE two ways.
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. 1.,he firfl is, To read and ftudy the Sacred
Books in which thofe Truths are contain'd. ·
2dly, To hear the Tradition of th~
Church, and tQ make a careful refearch into
the Faith Df the 1noft aiicient and pri1nitive;
to exa1nine the Teftirnonies given thereof by
cote1nporary Authors worthy of Credit, whether they be of _fingle Fathers of th~ Church,
or the definition bf General arid Particular
Councils.
Fifthly, Philofophy ·and Logick m~y be of
ufe, but 1nore efpecially the laft, _to enable us
to draw Conclufions frorn Truths -efiablifh' d
npon the Principles above1nerition'd, to help
us to unravel then1, and to defend the1n againfr f uch as tnaintain contrary Errors. Bu~
then great care intift be taken, that we atteinpt
not to detern1ine Qµefrions of Reveal' d Relig.ion by the bare l..ight of Reafon or Princi~ '
ples of Philofophy ; nor that w~ bring into
Tl~eology Qiefrions that are pure! y Philofo~
,pluc~l. Infhort, the knowledge of Language'.;)
I,_.og1ck,, ~loquence, the authority of Philofop~1ers, H1ftory, and other prophane Sciences,
may all be of fervite iri the ftudy of Theology ; but then a n1oderate 61.nd careful ufe
ought to be 1uade of the1n; as fhall be fhew' d
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Dijferent Methods ,of treating of Religid'
ous Matters. The diftinction of Pos:
fitive and Scholaftick Theologyo
Hus far we have been laying do\vn and
explaining fo1ne certain Principles
which are the Props and Supports of the
Chrifiian Religion, the know ledge of \vhich
is the principal Objecr of Theology. They
have relatio!l to thefe two Points, Scr ipture
and Tradition ; of both which the Church is
the Guardian or DepoGtory. We .co1ne now
to ihew the different Methods that have been
made ufe of in treating thereof, and to point
out the Helps that n1ay be had frotn foreign
Sciences or Faculties ; fuch as Natural R~afon.,
Philofophy, Languages, H~(lory, Law and Cu.fio111, togeth er "\:i1it~: the right ufe of all thefe
in the Study of rfh:ology.
The 1nanner of tr~ating of the Chrifrian Religion and its My fteries 1 has not always been
uniform in the Church ; but has varied at
different Ti111cs, acc.s·ding to the different
Neceffities and Inclinations of Men. The
Apoftles .contented the1nfelves with teaching
the DoClrine of their Mafter in great Sin1pli..,
city, propofing it to their F ollo Jlers as the
~bject of their Faith ; and enforcing its be-
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iief by Tefii1nonies fro1n the Prophets, by the
Refurrecrion of Jefus Chrijl, and by the working o~ Mirac~es.. They ~roubl~d the1nfe~ ves
:hot with entr1ng into the difficulties that might
be ftarted about the Myfteries of our Religi..
on ; nor were they at the pains of fearching
the1n to the botto1n, and difcovering all the
Confequences that follow fro1n them ; 1nuch
lefs were they concern'd to explain the1n up-.
on the Principles of Philofophy and Humane
Reafon. Neither were the Holy Fathers and
Ecclefiaftical Writers of the firft Ages 1nore
concern'd about their Explication ; nor did
they e1nploy their Philofophy to any other
purpofe than to overthrow the Idolatry and
Superftitions of the Heathens, which was not
very difficult to acco1npli£h by the bare light
of Reafon, and the authority Philofophers.
When they had the Jews and firft Hereticks
to combat with, they n1ade ufe of no other
Weapons than the ~uthority of Holy Scrip-!
ture, Tradition, and the univerfal Confent
and Harrnony of all the Churches in Matters
of Faith : Nor, in their Difputes \Vith the1n
<lid they pretend to give an account of thei;
M yfreries, but contented the1nfelves with
proving that they ought to be believ'd. 'Tis
true indeed, that the Herefies that were
after broach'd, gave occafion to Men to penetrate farther, to fix the Ter1ns that were.
proper to exprefs thofe 1\1 yfteries, and to
<lraw Confequences fro1n fuch Articles as are
plainly

of
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plainly reveal'd : Thus it was by a kind of
Necefiity that the .Fathers entred upon this
Enquiry, and they were alvvays careful not
purpofe_ly to fiart ne:v 9-ueilions about our
Myfter1es, nor to determine upon the1n from
Philofophical Principles. As they never
wrote unon Doctrinal Matters but \vhen occa..
fion wa; give:1 by the ftarting up of _fo1ne I-Ie-refie, and with defign to confute 1t, fo we
are not to expecr to fin<l any T reatife of t}:J.eirs
profeifedly upon the Dogma's of Religion.
Origen is the firft that undertook to com:pofe a kind of Body of Divinity, in a Work
intitled, Principles. This new Undertaking
however was not very f uccefsful; for this
Author relying too n1uch on his own Abilities,
and deGrous to accom1nodate arid reconcile
the Doctrines of Chriftianity to the Principles
of the Platonick Philofophy, had the 1nisfor-tune to fall into n1any Errors, which have
not a little tarniili'd his Men1ory.. T_
hey, ori
the contrary, who contented the1nfelves to
teach, with the fi1nplicity of Catechifts, the
prime M yfteries of our Religion contain'd in
the Creed, and to defend then1 by Proofs
brought from Holy Scripture, they, I fay,
who took this Method fucceeded mu~h .
better.,
In the following Ages, when the noted
Arian, Nejlorian, and Eutychi:an Herefies appear'd in the V\1orld, the Holy Fathers:thought
the1nfelves obliged to treat throughly of the
C 2
Myfteriei

, Tbe Method of
Myft~-ries

.

of the Trinity and Incarnation ; ,
but then they always kept clofe to the Principle~ already laid down of Scripture and
'rtad.ition, and took all their Proofs from
thence, never eniploying their own Reafon . .·
ings farther, than to difcover and explain the
Senfe of thofe Texts they cited fro1n the Holy
Canon, and the Fathers. In thjs n1anner
they. acred when they had other I-ferefies to
cornbat with, and it does not appear that
they ever us' d other Arguin en ts to confut_e the1n, nor that the Council einploy' d
other to conde1nn the1n. By degrees, how ..
ever, a kind of Curiofity, natural to· Men,
led then1 on to frart n1an y Novel Queftions·
about the Divinity, the Myfieries, and other
Points of our Religion : To deter111ine thefe,
tpey at firfr indeed had recourfe only to
Scripture and Tradition, but aftervvards they
went out of the way to call in Philofophy to
their aillfiance; that of Plato being then the
1nofi in vogue, and feen1ingl y 1noft congruous
v1ith the Chrifiian Religion, they therefore
111ade the greatefl: ufe of.. ' The Author of the
\Vorks afcrib'd to S.Dionyfius, the Areopagite,
\Vho Wrote towards the clofe of the fifth
Century, follo-vv' d this Method, and in · his
Books of .the Divine Na111es and of the I-Iierarchy, treated of feveral Quefiions in Theo..
logy upon the Principles of the Platonicks.
Not long after hi1n Boetius, a l\1an \vell
yers'd in Arijlotle's Philofophy, n1ade ufe of
his
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h is Princi_ples to explain the Myfteries of the
T r_inity and Incarnation, \Vhich led hin? into
fo1ne very fi1btil Queftions. But John Damafcen is the firfr that undertook to treat l\1ethodically of all Theological Ql1eftions, and
digeft thein into a Body. Iu the ninth Century John Scot Erigen took the l\/Ieth0d of
Boetius, and n1ade ufe of Ar~flotle's Principles
for the Solution of feveral Quefrions in The_ology; but his Subtilties having involv'd hi1n
in many Errors, both his Docrrine and Method were rejected by the Di vines of that
ti1ne,. In the Tenth Century, there being al1noft a total neglect of the moft ufeful and
eafy Studies, we need not wonder that fuch as
were more difficult and abfrracred were laid
a.fide. . However, about the rniddle of the
Eleventh, and not fooner, Ar!flotle's Philofophy began to be taught in the Pub lick Schools,
after the Arabian Method : This indeed they
1n~de at firfi no great Advantage of in their
Philofophy ; But when Men had plentifully
i111bib'd thofe Principles, they drev1 the1n infenGbly into their Divinity, and 111ade ufe of
the1n not only to explain and detennine .ordinary Quefiions, but alfo to frart n1any Novel
~nes, which had never been heard of before..
John the Sopb~fi, Rofcelin, and S. Anfel1n,
were. the firft that brought this l\'Iethod into
p rachce, and after then1 Peter Abelard, Gil. f:ertu_s Porretanus, and 111any others co1ning
" 1nto it, g8.ye it Reputatiqn, and read publick
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Lectures upon it. Otbo Frifingenfis introduc' d it into Ger111a19, and, in a little ti111e, it
o-ain' d an Eftablifhment aln1ofr every where.
But as a Tvlan that travels in an unknown Path
tnav eafily lofe his vva y, fo fon1e of the firft
Authors of this nevl invented I\1ethod of treating of Divine Subjecrs, fuch as Rofcelin, Abelard, Gilhertus Porretanus, and .in the begin- ·
ning of the next Century, A111aury, and n1any
others, fell into various Errors, or at leaft

e:xprefs'd the1nfelves in fuch a inanner as
,vas conde1nn'd by thofe that adher'd to the
Sentirnents Gf the Fathers, and to their Inanner of expreiEon. Another Inconvenience
alfo follo\v'd, \vhich \Vas this: Thefe Authors being for the roofi: p3rt divided upon the
Queftions, and differing in their Senti1nents
about the1n, gave occafion to a great variety
of Contefis and Difput es a1nongft Divines :
_And as the nu1nber of Queftions increafecl
daily, and every one 1rtade ufe of all the fubtilties of Ar~fiotle's Logick and ~·1etaphyficks,
to defend his o-vvn Opinions, fo the nu1nber of
Difputes vvcre rnultiplied alrnofi: in infinit111n,
and beca1ne fo full of Obfcurities, Qperks
and Perplexit~es, that none but fuch as were
fkill'd in this Art, \Vere able to co1nprehend
any thing, nor \Vas it pofEble ever to deter..
mine thern; befides., the drinefs with which
they treated of the111, and the barbarous
Ter111s they 1nade ufe of, contributed not a
little to 1nake the1n more difagreeable.
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To remedy as 1nuch as poffible thefe Evils,
Peter Lonzbard, Bifhop of Paris, undertook
to 1nake 'a Collection fro1n the Fathers, efpe~
cially fro1n S. Hilary, S. An;brofe, S. J erorn,
and S. Az~flin, of fuch Pafiages as were at
that time the princip31 Subjects of the School.
D~fputes, itnagining by that 1ne~ns to appeafe
at leaft, if not finally to determine then1, and
that the Authority of thofe upon whofe Tefri~
inonies their Decifions were founded, won'd
tnake them unani1nouily rever' d and receiv' d.
This Collection wasintitled, The Book of.Sen~
tences a Na1ne they co1n1nonly gave in thofe
Days to Theological Works: This Work prevail' dover all the reft, and was fo well approv'd,
that in a very little ti1ne it was receiv'd into
the Schools, and publickl y taught there ; [q
that its Author, by way of erninence, wa~
call'd, Ma.fter of the Sentences. But the
Schoohnen not greatly liking the Si1nplicity
.o f this Work, writ long Co1nn1entaries u po.q
the 'Text, which occafion'd the revival of
their former Difputes, and rene\v'd the pra"'."
~ice of trtatin g Theological Queftions upon
Jlhilofophical Princip~.es, and Authorities froni
Ariflotle, which the M~fler of. th~ S~ntences
pever 1nade ufe of; and inftead of ta king hi~
Method and deter1nining Con.troverfial Que...
fiions by Authorities froin the Fat4ers, their
Qecifions were for the inoft part fro1n Philo""
fophical Principles, and the f ubtilties of Meta.~hyficks. ~l~ey concern' d not the1n.feh:es
~
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with explaining the 'fext of the Mafler of the
Sentences, but, inftead of that, pick'd out the
Jeverai Queftions, and treated of the1n their
own way, fo that what they-c~ll'd a Com . .
1nentary \Vas nothing lefs, and 1n1ght as well
be call'd by any other Na1ne. To the Que. .
ftions the Maft er of tbe Sentences had propounded·, they added 111any others, and in"'
ferted the1n in their Co1nmentaries upon his
Books, or elfe treated of the1n in difl:incr
Works, \vhich they oftet? ~ntitled, ~1or(li~e~
tical £2.!.1ejlions. Saine D1v.1~es alfo ~mag1n1ng
the1nfelves too 1nuch reftra1n d or tied down
by the Plan of the Ma:fler of the 5ventences,
and defirous of greater fcope, loos' d the1nfelves
fro1n his l\1ethod, took another of their own,
and to their W arks gave the Title of Summa
TheologiL'~. In thefe there's an infinite nu1nber
of Theological and Philofophical Queftions
debated, and i\rgun1ents are urged pro and con,
but their Decif1ons arc for the n1oft part frorn
a Philofophical congruity only, frequently
citing the Authority of Ariflotle, and fome . .
ti1nes indeed of the Fathers;~ but then as this
was generally done upon the Credit of others,
\Vithout having recourfe to the Originals, contenting tl: _.J1felves with taking the Paifages
frotn other Authors, fuch as the Ma.fl er of the
Sentences, Gratian, or the Ordinary Glofs; as
this, I fay, was done at fecond hand, and
then~felves firangers to Critical L.earning, it is
not to be wondred at if their Citations w~r~
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not ~lways very juft and pertinent. The
ti1ne that School Divinity was in vogue n1a y
be difringuifh' d into three Periods; the firil
was fro1n Abelard to Albert the Great, \vho
\vas S. Tho1nas's Mafter ; the f econd fro1n hi1n
to Durandus a S. Portiano, who died in the
Year I 333. and the third fro1n Durtzndus to
Gabriel Biel, who died in the Year 1495. The
moH: eininent Div~nes of the firft Period, were
Peter Lonzbtzrd, Robert Pullus, Peter of Poi~
ltier.r, Iiugo de S. Vi[fore, Raimond of Pennefort, and 1Villia1n of Paris. School Divi~
nity in this Age was not beco1ne an Art, nor
\Vas Ariflotle's Philofoph-y, according to the
Method of the Averroifls, their F~ule of Practice. In the fecond Age Albert 1};e - -v,reat , of
the Order of the Do1ninicans, and Alexander
de Hales, of the Order of the ininor Fl·ttncifcans, and after the1n Sa Tho1nas;and Scot,
were the Chiefs of two Sec1s of School Divines, and divided all the Schools between
the1n. For as the Religious of ·thefe t\vo
Orders had great f way in the Univerfities,
and taught with more a{Ilduity and reputation
than the Seculars, who were inore attach' d to
the Study of the Civil and Canon f._.aw than
to that of School Divinity, fo their Opinions
and Method of 'Teaching foon ca1ne to be efia..bliili'd. This gave rife·to tv10 different Seas
or Parties in the Schools, one of which were
Followers of S. Thomas, and the other of
Scot. There \v·ere fo1ne nevcrthelefs who
1

·
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1nade a third Party, and reviving the Method of
the Nominals, 1nadeHead againft the Averro~fl
or Real~fi Divines:One ofthe Chiefs ?fthi~ Party
.was Ocha111. Rai1nond Lully had a 1n1nd to invent
a new Method of Reafon.ing; which was very
,extraordinary in its ~ind, and fo full of Ob~curity and Difficulties, that it had but few
Followers. Durandus aS. Portiano, Biibop of
M,eau:X', was the firfi: that pick'd from each
what he thought n1ofl: ·to the purpofe, without
fervilely following the P'ririciples of any,
ai;id advanced alfo many new Opinions of his
own. After hin1 Divines took a greater lati. .
~ude, and fra1ned feveral new Syfl:ems.
In the fifteenth Century Theology began
again to appear upon its owp Legs of Scripture
and Tradidon, a_nd ~o be cultivate~ by Divines
of the firft ,rank for Skill and Learning, who
apply'd thernfelve$ to. ·the ufeful Points of
·Docr.rine anJ Morality, apd treated of the1n
with great Plainnef$ and Solidity, and difengaged from Philofdphical and Metaphyf.ical
Jargon. Pet~r "Qailly~ :· JolJn Gerfon, and Nfcholas Clenzangis; gave the example; and preferv' d theii; \V ritings free from the ·barbarity
~nd obfcurity that \vas cq1n1nonl y found iq.
theSumms and Commer1taries ofDivin'es before
their ti1ne; and without \~afring th~ir time ·i·q
Points that are purely Scholaftrcal, tl+ey ap~
ply'd the1nfelves t.o treat of Subjects ·o f Moog
rality, Docrrine and Difcipline.
the Cori~
troverfies which the Church of Ro1ne ha(l
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with the Greek Church, as alfo \Vith the
Wicklifj£tes and Hujfites, ihe had recourfe to
Script.ure and Tradition to defend herfelf,
and 1naintain her ground againft the1n ;
which gave occafion to the Controverfifi:s to
fiudy both the G1·eek and Latin Fathers in
their Originals.
This Study was farther itr1prov'd in the
following Century u pan occafion of the Controverfies with the Proteftants.. The Novelties of Luther and Calvin oblig' d the CathoIick Divines to have,recourfe to Scripture anq
the Tradition of the Church to inaintain the
·ancient Dofrrine, and combat the others Er~
rors. This Method they alfo took to teach
and explain the DoCl:rine of Chrifiian Morqlity ; and the ableft of their Divines dte\v
all their Conclufions fro1n thefe two Princi..
ples: But there never \Vas an Age when this
Science was n1ore cultivated than in ours, and
when Men took 1nore pains to penetrate in,to
the true Senfe of Holy Scripture, and fearch
deeper into the rich Treafures of Ecclefiaftical
Antiquity. l\1en of great Parts and . Abilities
.
in the Church of Rome, and thofe not a few,
have treated of thefe Controverfial Points of
Divinity, Difcipline and Morality, in a folid
and profitable n1anner, fet'ching their Autho . .
rities fron1 Holy Scripture, explain'd into its
true Senfe by the Deter1ninations of Councils
the Faith and Practice of the Univerfal Church'
~nd the -~~fti111onies of the Holy Fathers. '

· : -.'. ·,
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·rheology is co1nmonl y difiinguifh' d into
two kinds, Pofitive and ScboLijlick ; but it is
not therefore to be fuppofed: that this diftinCl:ion is founded upon .any real difference
there is in either their Objecrs, their Principles, or their Ends : For both the one and the
()ther have the fan1e Object, which is the
knovvledge of the Truths of Religion that God
bas reveal'd: Both treat of the fan1e Points
~f Dotl:rine, of the Sacred Ivlyfteries, of
Church Difcipline and Morality : Both ought
to have Scripture and Tradition for their
Foundation : Bqth ought to draw the 'Truths
they teac!1 fro1n thefe Sources: And the end
and defign of both is to preferve the Docrrine
of Jefi13 Cbr~/! pure and uncorrupt., and to
reject and refillc oppofite Errors, that they
may conduct l\1en with iafety to EternalLife.
In fhort, both of then1 ought to difcard all
f uch Qyeftions a.~ are foreign and u~profitable,,
an,d 11ave no tendency to 1V1ens Inftru·:lion
and Edification~ Nor is there any difference
bet•vVeen Pofit1ve and ScholaHick Divinity
.upon this account, that the laft treats of all
Controverfial Points in fonn, and in a logical
and argurnentative n1anner:, feeing Peter £ .ombard, v1ho was the I-Iead or Chief of' the
Schooln1en, took a.pother l\1ethod in a Work
of his, which is indeed nothing elfe but ·a.
collccrion of Pallages fro1n Scrinture and the
Fathers upon rfheological Subje-'-Cts ; and not
011--Y he 1 but rnany other of the Schooltn.en,
..
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loofed the1nfelves from that refr.raint, and
., treated of Matters more an1ply, and fo1neti1:nes too, a<lorn'<l the1n with the Flowers of
Rhetorick : fo that, properly [peaking, tl~ere
is no difference between School Divinity and
that part of .Pofitive Divinity that treats dog1natically of the M yfieries and other Points.
of our Religiona rfhefe Dog1natical Works
therefore, or the Controverfial ones, wherein
Catholick Truths are explain'd and 1naintain'd., and Heretical Errors oppofed, whether they are the vV 0rks of the Fathers or of
1nodern Divines, 1nay be equally intitled,
Treatifes of' Pofitive and Scl:olr~fli, k Divinify;
and the only difference that appears between
then1 is, that the School Divines have con1 ..
prifecl in one Body, and reduc' d.into a certain Order, all Points that regard Doctrine;
whereas the Ancients never treated thereof
but when they \Vere under a neceffity of do ..
ing it, to confirn1 the Faithful in the belief
of the ancient Doctrine, to refute Errors
whenever they 1nade their appearance, and to
flop the Mouths of I-Iereticks. Modern Di..
vines have reduc'<l into one Body all the different Points of Divinity that the Ancients
had feparately and occafionally treated of;
and this is uroperlv V\rhat deferves the anpellation of School Divinity, and ought not to
be defined \Vith Luther, Jvlixtione quada11t
ex divinis eloquiis & pbilofophicis rationihus
tanqua1n ex r;_entt1uroru1u genere bifor11iis rli-~
rcioliua
.
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fcipli1ia con1qata efl ; but rather with the Fa:
culty of Divinity at Paris; Scbolaflica Theologia efl divinaru1n Scripturaruni peritia, recepto quent Ecclejia approbet, fenfu, non fpretis orthodaxorum Dociorum interpretationihus
& cenfu1 is, interdum aliarum difciplinarzun
non tontenzpto fuffragio.
According to this definition School Divinity is coeval with the Church, feeing there
has been at all times Chriftians, who, in order
to co1nprehend the Ddcrrine of Chriftianity,
have apply'd the1nfelves to the Study of
Holy Scripture, interpreting it agreeable to,
the fenfe of the Church and the Tradition of
their Fathers, taking aifo to their aid prophane Sciences, to clear up and 1naintain the
Truth again{\: Hereticks, as often as occafion
was given. So 1n~ny Pole1nical and Dog1na..
tical vyorks of ~he Holy ~ather5 of all Ages,
wherein the various Doctrines of the Church
are eftablifh'd againft Hereticks, are an incon . .
teftible Proof of the Truth of thefe Doctrines;
fur they do not only fimply exhibit therein
the Faith of the Church, and produce Paf~
fages fro1n Scripture and the Fathers upon
\vhich that Faith is founded, but alf~ make
ufe of Reafon and Argu1nent to efiabli!h the
true Senfe of thefe Paffage:5, to explain thofe:
of their A.dverfaries, to folve the Difficulties
that are objected, to clear up the Copfequeri:ces drawn froin the Principles t~ey find eftabliili' d in Scripture and Tradition, and to de. .
monfirate
00

1
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that the Confequences drawn by
Hereticks are erroneous and falfe~ In fhort
they omit not~ing.that is of ufe to teach," lat
qpen, and ma1nta1n the Truth, to perfl:iade·
fuch as are not already convinc'd thereof, and to re.duce from Err~r as many as are
unhappily 1nvolv d therein: To compafs
this, they make uf~ alfo of the Principles of
Natural Reafon, the knowledge ofL:anguages,
the difiincrions of Logick, the fmoothnefs of
Eloquence, the au~hor~ty of Philofophers, and
the evidence of H1ftor1ans ; but forafmuch as
a good or bad ufe inay be 1nade of all thefe,
with refpea to the DoClrines of Chriftianity;
let us fee the right ufe we ought to make
thereof, and in what the abufe of them
con-·-"
.
fift
1 s. .
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Of the Ufe and Ahufe of Natural Rea~
[on, and the knowle.dge of Languages,
of Logick, and Eloquence, of t_he
authority of Philofophers, Hiflory, and
other prophan~ Sciences, in Matters
-of Religion.

.Irfl: then, with tegard to the
F
inuft·

ufe of our
Reafon in the Myfteries of Faith, care
be taken tb avoid two extreams equally
bla1neable, into which neverthelefs Divines
of later rf in1es have fallen ; fo1ne of the1n
confidering Reafon as an univerfal Rule, whither all forts of Doctrines ought to be referr'<l,
in order to judge .of their Truth or Falihood,
affirn1ing alfo, that nothing ought to be received and held as true, but what ihe cle1rly
conceives and kno\vs; others, on the contrary,
wholly laying her afide as ufelefs, and affir1uing that fhe is in no \Vife to be apply' d to,
-u hen the Queftion is of the Myfreries of
Faith. We have already ihe-vve~ in the beginning of this Work againft ithe firfr Sort,
t bat there n1ay be fo1ne kind of Truths which
the l\llind cannot conceive or con1prehend,
and that forafn1uch as it is finite and li1nited
.
if ~~-riot
°-nly poffible, but_ ~ven nece1fary hthat'
t ere
1
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there fhou' d be many things above its reache
We have alfo !hew'd, that there is no roo1n
left for Man to doubt of the Truth of the
things that God has reveal'd, when the Reve..,
lation is clear and certain, altho' there .1nay
be fo1ne Ij)ifficulty to adjuft them to the Prin-ciples of ~eafon : For, it being certain that
God cannQt reveal a Falihood for a Truth'.J
whenever ii: appears that he has reveal' d f uch
or fuch a thing, all doubting ought to give
way; and the difficulties that our Reafon may
fuggeft to be reckon' d of no weight or con. .
fideration. *Faith in God dejlroys, as S. Paul
fays, all imaginations, and eve1y high thing
that e.,"Ca/ts it [elf againfl the knowledge of
God, and brings intj captivity every thought
to the obedience of Chrifi. But altho, Na..:
tural Reafon ought not to be einploy'd alone
in judging of the Truth of the Myfteries
propofed to our belief, we ought notwith...,
ftanding to ufe it; as is already faid, in judg..
ing of the f ufficiency of that Authority that
propofes the1n, and whether it be certain
that God has reveal' d fuch and f uch a Truth,
or not. Thus Faith does not exclude the
,ufe of Reafon, nor does Reafon give way to
Faith, but when ihe is convinc'd that fb.e
ought to fub1nit to its Authority, in fpite of
the moft plaufible appearances to the con...
trary. In a word, in order fully to explain
!: ..2 Cor.
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whatever regards the ufe of Reafon in M·af.~:
ters of Rel~gion, it is to be obferv'd that Religion te~ches three forts of Truths: The firfr
fort, is f uch as are known by the bare L.ight
of Reafon, and may be proved thereby; as ·
the exiftence of G·od, his Attributes, and the
generality of Moral Principles : The fecond,.
is fuch a~5cannot be known by the bare L.ight
of Reafon, but, feeing they are in no wife contrary thereto, inay be confidered not only as·
very poffible, but even very probable too ;
as, for inftance, that there is a Heaven and a
Hell: The lafr fort is fuch as cannot be coin~·
prehended by Reafon, but rather appears t<>
·be contrary to it, and in fo1ne fort iinpoffible,
as the Myfteries of the Trinity, the Incarnation, &c. With refpecr to the firfr fort; it
is beyond all peradventure that we ought to·
add Reafon to Ol;lr Faith, in order to be con£rn1'd in theni. As to·the fecond, our Rea-·
fon has nothing to do to judge of their Truth
or Falibood; nor needs fue proceed farther .in
her enquiry than to the pofiibility and probability of them; and when fhe is·once afiur' d
that they are reveal'd, fhe eafily gives her
affent.. But then with regard to the third
fort, fhe is no farther concern' d than to judge
whether they are reveal' d or not ; and whenever fhe is- con vine' d that the affirrnative is·
true, no~hing re111ains but to f ubmit and acknowledge the Truth above her co1~prehen
fion; to furrender all to the Authority of
Reve-
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·Revelation, and pafs over the Difficulties tha't
may occur without regard, even altho' they
are fuch as ad1nit of no Solution: Thus far
however ilie ought to , be confulted, as is already faid, to inform ourfelves of the IVlatter
of the l\evelation, and to help us to difcover
the true Senfe of Scripture, together with
the Senti1nents of the Fathers : She is alfo of
f erv ice to us in drawing Confequences f ro1n
Articles of Faith, whether it be fro1n two
reveal'd Propofitions, whofe connexion fhe
knows, altho' fhe conceives not the Truth
thereof, or in adding to one known reveal'd
Propofition, another Propofition known only
by the Light of Nature, as when ibe reafons
thus: Man is compos'd of Body and Soul,
·b ut Jefus Chrift is Man, Ergo he is compos' d
of Body and Soul. The firft p·ropofition is
evident; the fecond is known by Faith, and
Reafon perceiving the connexion of both thefe
with the third, affir1ns the Truth of it in the
Confequence. When the Propofition kno\vn
by our Reafon is fo evident, that it contains
only an explanation of one of the 1'errr1s of
. the reveal'd Propofition, and that the Confequence is clear, i1n1nediate and inconteftable, as in the example above, then the Conclufion is juft : But if the Propofition is ob . .
fcure and uncertain, and the Confequence re..
mote, our Reafon being on fuch occafions liable to be mifi:aken, the Conclufion 1nay not
be always juft.
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Tl1tis far of the Ufe that 1nay be 1nade of
Reafon in Theology ; let us now fee the
Abufe of it.
Firfl then, It is ar1 Abufe of° our Reafon
when we . will believe nothing but what it
clearly conceives, and reject whatever does
not appear conformabte to its Apprehenfions. ·
Secondly, It is·an Abufe of it to undertake
to prove by itMyfteries that are known only
by Revelation.
Thirdb', To Reafon too fubtilly upon thofe
Myfteries, and to defire to explain the1n by
Philofophical Principles.
Fourth{y, To fiart and treat of Q.1.ieftions
that are foreign and unprofitable, and
f erve not at all to Edification or InftruCl:ion.
Thefe Vices are conde1nn'd in Holy Scripture, by the Fathers of the Chureh, and by
Ecclefiaftical Authors~ :frorn then1 we learn,
that God has reveal' d Myfteries that are incon1prehenfible, and beyond the reach of
human Reafon, and which fhe can no otherways account for than that God has reveal' d

the1n '1· Jefus Chrift com1nending the generous Confeffion of S. Peter, who boldly acknowledg'd him the Son of the living God,
declar'd at the fa1ne time, that it was neither·fiefb nor blood that had revealed to hi111
this truth, but his Fatber 1vhich is in heaven;
which was all one as to fay, that the Truths
N Mat. xvi.
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S~Pete.r n1?de profeilion of, was of th~t fort~

that Men co1=l'd not know any other way than
b¥ .Revelation. For thus again our Saviour
f~ys, * that the T .r uths he reveal' d 'l!Jere hid~
den Jro.11:1 the 1vife .and prudent, and revealed
only unto babe;.
·
The Apofiles aJfo, in pro111µlging thofe
Truths to the World, did not concern the1n...
felves to prove- the1n by hun1an Reafoning
and Argu1nentation : t On the c9ntrary,
they ackpow ledg' d that th~ Things they
taug~t, they ~ad not lea.tlned from 111en, but
ftonz God hirnfelf; that they 1vere concealed
from the wife men of the world; that it i.;
~he Spirit of. God that Jearches all things!)
y~a, even the deep thing.r of God; that the Jpi~
.,-it of f!!lln may i~1deed .~now what is in mrtn.,
hut that no ma1} knows the .thi1Jg,S of GodJave
the 5pirit of God: that no one ought, in pub"':'
lijhing theft things, to 1!fe wor,Js fJf man's
wifdom, but thofe on[y 1vhic.h the Holy Ghofl
di/Jates ; that altho' they appear as f oolifhnefa
to the 1nind of man, and are beyond his com':'°
prehenfior1, yet they who have the Spirit of
Jefu~ Chrifl can fpiritual[y difcern them.
t 1"'hey cq.u;ion'd th.e Faithful againft being
i111pofed on through philofop~y, t1nd deceitful
arg141ne11ts, after the traditions of 111en, after
t~e rudiments of the world, and not after
Chr~jl. IJ T4ey w~rn.' d tl1~m not to be furpr.ifed
t ' 1 ~or. ii. 10, & fequenc. + Col. ii. g.
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witb (lrange doElrines; * not to give heed to
fables and endlef! genealogies, 'Zvhich_ ,.,Jerve
rather to caufe difputes, .than to ~fla~lljtJ me~
in the faith; but to avoid all Qµeft1ons that
are in1pertinent and unprofitable, and give
occafion only to new Controverfies : Thc:fe
are fome of the excellent Precepts of the
Apo file S. Pau!.
·
The Holy Fathers took the fa1ne Metho~
in · the · explication of our M yfteries ; they
were not follicitous ·to prove them by the
Principles of Reafon; nor fought to. efiablifl1
them on any other Bafis than that of Reve~
lation : · On the contrary, they 1naintain'd,
that not\vithflanding their feeming oppofition
to hu1nane Reafon, they ought to be believ' d;
that they ought not to feek to Reafon for proof
of the1n, but to believe the1n with fi1nplicity)
and a\roid all unprofitable Quefl:ions.
It has been already ibewed, that Reafoning
and Argu1nentation ought not to be us' d in
proof of the Nlyfteries of Chriftianity, and
the fame Reafon holds againft undertaking tQ
explain them fro111 Principles of Philofophyct
For as the Authority fro1n whence they are
de~iv' d. is alone enough to 1nake the1n believed~
fo ought great care to be taken to explain them
as 1uuch as po{Ilble in the fimplicity of Faith,
after the fa111e manner, and in the fa1ne Tern1s
they were deliyer)d; lJpon fome occafions i~
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neverthelefs _be neceifary to launch out
.a little, to determine the Senfe of the T er1ns
and Words that Her_eticks had perverted; but
.;b y no means to go to explain the1n, unlefs
when there is an abfolute neceffity for it, and
even then fparingly rfhis being gr'anted
what can we think of .thofe lVIen that prid~
,the1nfel ves in ftarting nee~lefs Queftions
without nu1nber, ab9utthe Myfteries of our
Religion, and lay fuch a Strefs upon them as
if they were the 1nain .of their Divinity ?
To thi,s fort ·o f .Divines 1nay that beauti,.
ful Pafiage of S.o Auflin, be fitly apply'd :
tThere are 1na11:)', fays he, that DiJpute upon
Points 1vhich our .Autho1·s nzore prudently
pafs'd ()Ver ~vith Silen.ce, 4nd hufy the1nfelves
in the clifcovery of· 'fhing s that have no nzanner
of tendency towards the procuren1ent ofa h1zppy
;Lift : a1J,d·what is flill iporfe, they 1va.fle that
,ti?ne, which .ought to be ejfeem'rf precious; anrJ
employ'd to better purpofe,. We have alfo
fo1ne of thefe in ,our Days, who fpend their
. whole Life in this ~n1ployment, who bend
their Studies no other '\Vay, nor ever think
the1nfel ves Learned unti1 they are well !kill'd,
and have waded deep in thofe Subtilties,
who fee1n to have no Genius to any thing but
Qµeftions of this kind, and who therefore
renounce all other Sciences. In the rank of
fuch ~eftions, we may reck~n, in the firft
Cl
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place, n1any o~ thofe t~1at regard the _quomodtJ
of our Myfier1es, that 1s, how, or atter what
1nanner, the Myfiery is or ca1J be 1nade. The .
Fathers always rejeCl:ed Quefiions of this Nature, as both unprofitable and dangerous. If
it be faid, that Councils have often given their
J udg1nent upon the Qµefiions of the quo111odo, ai
the Councils ofEphefus and Chalcedon,for exa1n· ·
ple, did upon the l,lnion of the vVord with hu-.
mane Natu~e, and that by confequeuce thefe
Queftions are not to be reckon' d ainongft thofe
that ought to be rejected, it is to be obferv.' d that
they are diftinguifh' d into two kinds; orie of
which regards only the fubft~nce of the Myftery, and is no 1nore than an explanation
thereof; whereas others regard the Circu1nftances and reafon of the Myftery. The foro;s_
mer of thefe the Church has indeed decided,
tiut never pronounc'd upon the latter. To
give an Exa1nple; · It \Vas a Pefinition of the
Church, that the Union of the two Naturei
in Jefus Ch rift was 1nade in one ·Perfon; this
was the fubftance of the M yftery, and ac-.
counted no 1nore than an explanation of
thofe \Vords of the G·ofpel, the Word wa.t
ntade flefh ; but it. did not deter1nine upon the
modus of this Union; nor has all the refin'd
Difputes of 1nodern Divines upon this Qµefti-.
on given it any Eclaircife1nent~
.
It is again to· be obferv~d, that there at~
fome Q.1efiions of the quomodo that may he
of Advantage, and ~~ de~er111in' d by ~~rip~
l~t9

,
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ture or Tradition, which we intend not to
bring into the Lift of thofe that ought to be
difcarded: We rejeet only f uch as have no
Foundation in Scripture and Tradition, upon
which they 1nay be determin' d, and \\7hich
for that Reafon cannot be confider'd as Theological Qµeftions ; fuch are all Queftions of
pure Poffibility: A$ for inftance; '\Vhether the
Holy Spirit p.ro.ceeded from the Son or not,
and whether ff e is a diftinCl: Perfon fro1n the
Son -? Whether Jefus Ch rift wou' d have ~01ne,
if Adanz had not finn' d ? Whether we {hou~d
be oblig' d to love God, altho' to f uppofe an
in1poffibility, he was not our Soveraign Good?
and inq.ny Gthers of the like Nature: For to
:wha.t purpofe is the Mind bufied, and fo
~nu ch time f pent in ftarting and difputing
, Queftions of this kind, when there are fo
many p_r~ntable SubjeB:s both of Faith and
Manner~, that we are wholly ignorant of?
We alfo ;reckon in the number of unprofitable
Queftion~, · fuch as can neither be proved by
Revelatioµ o~ Reafon : For example; All the
knowledge ':Ve have of Angels fro1n Revela~
tion is very littl~, apd the difcovery our Reafon ~nakes of the1n is ftill lef<;, yet how many
Qµefiiop~ notwithftaridip.g have been ftarted
l?y the Scl1oohne·n on this Sub\ecr ? Volu1ne
after Vohune has beep. 'vritten; wherein are
crou'ded a multitude of Qµeftions of theit
fpecipck Principles, the kinds of their Kno\v-

!edge, their

·" ·

du~ation, th~.ir plac~, thei~· ~nooQ

·

,

~ion,
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tion, their operations, their manner of cori-verfing, the Gifts they have receiv'd, their
.condition, and an infinite n_un1ber of Things
of this Nature, which have no Foundation
:b ut in the Irnagination of thofe that amufe
the1nfelves with fra1n.ing Ideas of Tqings that
they can never come to the know ledge of. To
thefe fhou' d · be added, tho' for a contrary
R.eafon, many Qµeil:ions about vVords and
Ter1ns which a-re equally .unprofitable, but
eafy to detern1ine, if they w:ou' d explain
..themfelves; upon whic~ they Difpute with as
inuch \varn1th, as if they .w ere Matters of the
greatefl: I1nportance: St;tch ~e the _g~nerality
of prelin1inary Q1efiions, as, vVhether The . .
_ology is S(:ience or Wifdom? Whether it is
fubordinate to Science? and abundance 111ore.
Laftly, in the . nu1nber ·of thofe Quefiions
that Theology ha~ no bufinef~ with, 1nay b~
reckoned all PlJilofop~ical, Logical, and Metaphyfical Q1ieftions, 'Yith which School Divi~ity is fiuff,d, and \yhich are difputed in
fo1ne Schools as Capital and Fundamental
Points : ,Tis this fort of Qµ'eftions- that the
Apofile S. Paul conde1nn'd~ when he warn'd
~he Colqf/itins * not to ~e fpoiled through philo[ophy and vain deceit, after the traditions of
?nen, and the rudiments of the world,-· and not
th1·or.tgh Jefus Chrifi; and when. he caution'd
Titus II to ttvoid foolifh quejlions, and vain .ancef
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"nprojitable contentiqns. Agre,eabl~ to the
Judg1nen.t and D0Cl:r1~e of the Ancient~, vvas
the Advice of Pope Gregory IX. who Jn the
Refor1n of the Univerfity of Paris, gave this
in Charge to .the Clergy, " To apply the1n" felves diligently to the ftudy of that Sci" ence of which they were Profeifors, and
" be rather a1nbitious of approvingthe1nfelves
" · able Divines, than Philofophers, to bring
" no other Qgeftions into the Schools to be
" difputed but fuch as 1night be decided by
'' Theo~ogical Writings and Treatifes of th~
'' Holy Fathers.,, The abufe which Greg. IX~
here blatned, began to creep into the Uniyerfity of Pa1'is in the ti1ne of Abelard, wh()
was hi1nfelf reproved for it by SCI Bernard,
and Gualterus de SanfJo Vif1orf1. " ·From· that
'' time, fays Trithemius, the Philofophy ·of
~' ~ the World began to tarnifh their Divinity
" . by a vain an~ i1np~rtinent C~riofitf : '' A~
hoc tempo1'·e, Phzlofophza fecularzs facram Theo . .
logiam fi1a- ~uriofitate inutili f a:4ere ccepit~
This Mi\chief alfo, inftead of abatiqg, got
ground daily, as ' Stephen of Tournqy1oudly
~omplain~ +. ; and went fo far as to bring
upon the Clergy of Paris the Charatl:er of
Sophifts, of loquacious and conceited Men
as Gerfon has it t; " Becaufe, fay~ he, layiug ·
~' afide f uch Qgeftions as were ufeful and in..·
~' telligible, they devoted t~em~elves wholly
.
,
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" to Queftions of Logick, Metaphyficks,.
" and Mathe1naticks, and wou'd be treating of
' ·' them very ma! a propos, both with regard
~' to Ti1ne and Place. It was this pr4ctice
" that the whole Univerfity of Paris repre,, hended S. Thoma~ for, towards the clofe of
~' a T reatife wrote in their Defence again fl:
c:' John de Montejori, about -the Year 128 9.
'' for after taking notice of fon1e Errors in
'' the \Vorks of S. Thomas, they have this
~' Re1nark, that he wou'd be applying the
'·' Principles and Tenus of Philofophy to
" Theological Conclufions, which was a
~' pernicio_u~ .Pracrice: F?r, fay they, :~ it is
" not for D1v1nes to tall{ like Philofophers, as
" Sr Auflin has obferved in the 1 oth Boo~
'' De Civitate Dei, Chap. 23. Philofophers,
" fays he, take the liberty to ufe what Tern1s
" they pleafe, and ar~ iq no concern what
" religious Ears they <;>ffend, with things
" tha~ are obfcure and hard to co1nprehend ;
" f?ut for u,~ the Clergy, we are tyed <lowq
u to a certain Rule, and ought by no tneans
u to f werve frorn i~ in our Difcourfes, for
,, fear the liberty we inight take, in uung
~' Tertns of our own choice, fhou'd give Men
" Senti1neg.ts difadvantageous to Piety. .Nqt
'' long after, Nicholas Clemangius, in hi~
!.: Treatife of the Study of Th~oJogy,. fol:.
.

'

:J: Facultas The()logi~ ParifietJJi.f i~ f r~lf~t~ 4dverfus Joan-.
llem .Montefonulll.
,
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,., lovving the Prirtciple·s of his Mailer Gerfon7
'' * complain'd, that the Clergy of his time
" neglelted the Study of the Holy Scriptures1l
'' and imployed all their Talents in .a fruitlefs
" refearch into Matters of quaintnefs and fub" tilty; that they doted, (to fpeak in the
" Tern1s of the A pofiles) about queflions anJ
"jlrifts of words. We fee, continues he,~' of ho\V little weight the Teilimonies of
" Scripture are with the generality of the
'' Schoolmen, and how they laugh af an Ar"
" gument drawn from thence, as unrefin' d,
'' and without Spirit ; as if the Whi1ns and
" Inventions of Man's Brain were of greater
." weight and confideration.
F ro1n this time the Clergy, in their Defence
of the Church againft Hereticks, and in co1nbating their Errors, were Qb liged to recurr
to Scripture and Tradition only, and 1nade no
other ufe of Logick and School Divinity than
to for1n their Arguments that were founded on
thefe two Printiples ; the Schools neyerthelefs
have always retain'd abundance of Qlleftions
that had inore of Philofophy in them than of
Theology, which gave occafion . to Hereticks
to decry School Divinity. Catholick Divines
however 1naintain'd it, yet not fo as to approve this Abufe of it, but . contended that
true Scholafiick Divinity did not confift in

d~ Nic~!au~ Clemengius in '(rallatu de

/f u 1a.

······
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Qlleftions of this kind : This is what Jeroi!t
Hting~fl, a Paris Divine, gave fo~ Anf~er
to Luther in his Book of Acadenues which
he wrote' againft · that Arch-Heretick *:
" There is·no reafon, fays he, for declaiming
" againft School Divinity, .bec~tife o~ fo1ne
'' Profeffors that perplex It with their So" phifiry : All the Schools agree not with
'' them but on the contrary' defpife and ri...
" dicul~ th~1n. This farne Author plain" ly fhews, that School . Divinity · is not
" what Luther had defined it to be t, viz. a
'' 1nixt Science, co1npofed of Paifages of
" Scripture, and Philofophical Reafonings ;
" but (I is properly the Knowledge of
" . Holy Scripture, according to the Senfe
'' approved by the Church, and the Inter" pretations of Learned Men, not defpifing
'' the aid of other Sciences.', This aid, borrow'd frorn other Sciences,- is no 1nore than
acceifory to Divinity, and is of no other ufe
· than as an Inftrument to clear up and defend
the Truths that 1nay be proved by Holy
Scripture and Tradition ; they are no part of
Theology, and therefore ought by no ineans
to be drawn into it.
·
t The Univerfity, being advertifed of the
Defign of the Parliament of Paris,. to refor1n

* Hieronymus Hangeftus Parifienfis Tbeologus in lib. de Acadl
'1.d Luth.
-.
:J: Lutherus apud eundem Hangejlum, Cap. 2.
I\ Idem H. Hangeflus in eodem libro de Acad. Cap. 3..
t Ac'}_~~mi~ !_~rifienfi~ ~~ q_ommenta_riis Academicis.
th~
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the Abufe of fo1ne Divines, who forfaking, as
they exprefs it, the G·ofpel, the Doctors of

the Church, S. Cypri1tn, S. Chryfoflom, S ..
Jero1n, S. Aufli1~, an~- othe!s of the Fathers~
had converted Theology into a Syfie111 of
1neer Sophiftry, made a Law in the Year·
1530. wherein it \Vas order'd, that in all the
Divinity Schools they fhould follow the Method prefcribed in the Chapter Nun, and in
the whole 37th Divifion thereof, which forbids Ecclefiafticks prophane Studies~ and that
any !hould be a<linitted to Degrees in the Faculty of Divinity, but fuch as ihould be fuf. .
ficientl y inftruCl:ed in the things contain'd in:
the Clementine 0-r der s, I. de Magiflris, and
in the Chapter ut veterun1, that is, in the
Hebreu.J and Greek Languages. Let us fee here how Melchior Ganus, whofe·
F a1ne for Learning is well ~known, expreffes'
his difiike of vain and Philofophical Queftions in School Divinity, whilft he is 1naintaining the Science:- " *Take notice, fays he
" to the Reader, that in all this Difcourfe I
" defend no other Doctrine of the School~
" but what is founded 011 Holy Scripture ;
" from whence may be concluded what I a1n.
'' about to fay, and what all the \Vorld will
'' approve, that the DoCl:rine of the Schools
'' which is fupported by a Magifterial Autho~
'' rity, is very wretched and pitiful ; and
~

.-J1elchior Cano de lociJ Theologicis. lib . 8. cap.

1.
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'~ that it is a grea~ ~isfottune, to

fay no

worfe; to philofoph_ize up.on l\1atters of
Divinity, a~d to ina~e ufe of fyllogiftical
Subtilties inft~ad of Authorities fro1n H6ly
Scripture.- But befides·!vlatters of Divinity
thus managed, there is alfo difputed in the'
Schools, not only Quefiions purely hu~' inane·, but fuch alfo as' in no ~rife concerd
!' us. There is alfo got into the Schools eer,, tain foreign Divines, that have taken upon
(' them to folve all Qliefiions of Divinitv ;
'' but this in fuch a manner, and with fu~h·
'' weak arid trifling Arguments, that they
'' have even rendred Matters of I1nportance
'" lefs weighty and confiderable; and have alfo
'' written and publi!hed their Com1nentaries
'' on Theology, that fcarce deferve any Body's
'' notice. Thefe Authors, who are rarely
'' found citing Holy Scripture, or fpeaking of
'' Councils, or relating any thing fro1n anci,, ent Fathers, nay, whofe very Philofophy is
'' but trifling, and whofe chief Skill lies in
'' childifh Difciplines, thefe, I fay, would
'' neverthelefs have the Appellation of School
'' Divines, altho' indeed they deferve not
'' that of School Men, tnuch lefs therefore
'' that of Divines ; thefe Men who thus de'' bauch the Schools with their wretched So·
" phifiry, do but excite the laughter of the
" Learned, and beco1ne the fcorn of Men
" of Senfe. 'Vhat then is he that we call a
'' School ·Divine? Such a one as Reafons \vell
. ." and
''
"
"
"
"
''
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and learnedly of God and Divine Subjects,
C:\nd takes the Holy Scripture and Tradition
for his Rule; and unlefs a Man is thus qualified, he cannot be ad1nitted a Divine i11
our Schools~ There are others again, I 1nufi:
o\vn, in our Schools, who fee1n to be born
for Difcord, and who iinagine they have
Difcourfed notably, and acquitted the1nfelves like Men of Abilities, if they have
but oppofed fome err1inent Doctor; fo that
it does not appear they had an Eye fo
n1uch to Truth, as to confound their Adverfc1ries, and fill their Writings v;ith Dift
putes and Wranglings. Thefe Men, I fay,,
1nany of \vho1n are in the Church, have
nothing in their Thoughts but Acrionj)
either offenfive or defenfive ; and their
wliole T'heological Difputes are only about
Party Differences and Qiarrels. Such I
neither can nor ought to fpeak of with Approbation; and tho' they who charitably
engage with the1n, when they are of diffe...
rent Senti1nents: are not to be blamed, yet
do thefe Difputes and Contefts of heat and
obftinacy fee1n to ine unworthy of facred
Philofoph y. And in another place ;- *
Divinity Profeifors ought carefully to·avoid
two Faults, which tho' both condemn'd by
Tully, yet they are very apt to fi~l into:
The firft is, of ad1nitti11g Things,that are

:!:

~de(l1. ~bid. lib~ 9.

ca-p. 7 ...
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" unknown· an·d ·uncertain, as if they were
'' known and c·ertain. So1ne, for exa1nple,
'' embrace the Opinions of S. Thonias, or
" Scot, -vvithout ever examining the1n, and
'~ then· defend the1n as if they were of the
" greateft I1nportance. The other ·Fault, is
" the beftowing n1ore Pains and· Study about
" things that are obfcure and unprofitable))
" than the Matter is worth : And how niany
" are they that have been guilty of this, and
" that have drawn to an extravagant length'
'' fuch Qµeftions as even Po11lqyry declin'd?
'' So111e of our Divines, 1nore profufe in this
'' refpecr than· Plato or Ar~flotle, 1nake tedi" ous and in1pertinent Difcourfes upon fuch
" Subjects as neither Youth _can con1prehend,
" nor old I\1en endure. For who can bear
'' their Difputes of Predicables, of i\nalogy,
'' of N arnes, of the Principle of Individua" tion, (for after this 1nanner they 'Talk) of
<t' DifiinCl:ion, of Qµantity, of Extenfion~ of _
" Infinitely (~reat, and Infinitely S1nall, of
" Infinity, of Intention and Re1ni{fion, of
'' Proportions and Degrees, and of a thoufand
'' other things I could never con1prehend '' alth o' I think I neither wanted a Capacity'
,-, nor fpared either Time or P2.ins that I
'' rnight underfiand thern? And this I fl1ould~' inde l be afba111' d to o\vn, if thefe \l\lriters
" ur1derfrood the1nfelves."
Thefe pe~nicious Effetl:s ho\vever are not tole attributed to Pfailofophy and Logick, as

..

their

I
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their proper Caufes, nor are thofe Sciences
altorrether to be conde1nn' d, aqd the ufe of
the1~ \vholly denied to Divines. It mufi indeed be granted, that ail th ofe Mifchiefs:J
which with fo 1nuch Jufrice are reprehended,
are drawn from :thefe fources ; but we are
not there.fore to conclude, that no good ufe
can be made of the1n in Theology, and that
they ought wholly to be laid afide: This is
another extream. which ought equally to be
avoided. We ought to eftee1n the Ufe of
Philofophy, as we do that of our Reafon ;
feeing, properly fpeaking, it is nothing elfe but
Reafon cultivated and iinproved. Great care
however inuft be taken, that we do not efiablifh
M yfteries, that are above our Comprehenfions) upon Principles of Philofophy ; this
would be a criminal F ool-hardinefs, and a
inoft dangerous At~etnpt, as has been already ..
fhewed: But Philofophy, as it comprehends
the knowledge we naturally have of things
Divine, as well as hu1nan, is what rnay be
call'd Natural Theology, and is undou0ted1y
of great ufe in l\1atters of Religion11
For, Fi~'fl, I was of fervice to the Pri1nitive Chriftian A pologifts to de1nonfi:rate that
the Idols and Gods of the I-:eathens were falfe :
It · was alfo of ufe, and is fo at this Day, to
prove the Exiftence and Unity of God againfr
Atheifts : It affords alfo no little Light towards the difcovery of 1nany things that re...
iard the Nature of God. Th~ diftincrion of
E

2
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Soul and Body inay alfo be eftablifh'd upon
Pl~ilofophical Principles : And as thefe are
Truths which Religion teaches and fuppofes;
fo it is no inconfiderable Advantage that they
can be proved by Philofophy. , . .
Secondly, The Principles of Moral Philofophy are agreeable tn .tQ:e firft Precepts of
the Decalogue and the Gofpe1. For true ai:id
found Philofophy teaches us thefe Moral Virtues, which Religion i1nproves and raifes to a
Inore (ublirne pitch. Religion has therefore
this advantage fro1n Philofophy, that fhe . can
call it in as an auxiliary to teach and inftrucr
Men in their .Duties.
Thirdly, Philofopl1y ferves t-0· eftablifh the
fignification of Ter1ns., as of Being, Sub~ance;
Spirit, H ypoftafis, Perfon, &c. which the
Church has inade ufe of to exprefs our Myfteries. It is therefore profitable, in that it
furnifl1es us with Ideas, altho' i1nperfecr, of
thofe "Truths which are the objetl:s of our
Faith~

- · Fou1·thly, Philofophy is of ufe to , us in
j'udging of the Truth of Propofitions know11:by the Light of Reafon ; and as a Theological
Truth inay be deduc'd fro1n a Propofition,.
known to be true by the Light of Natural
Reafon, fo Philofophy ferves to de1nonftrate
a!1d confinn the Truth of fuch Propofi~1ons.

Fifthly, Philofophy teaches us to know the
chain and connexion of one Propofition with
-

another,,
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togethe..r with thC!_t Order aad Method that ought to be obferv'd in the difpofition of the Principles, the Conclufions and
the Proofs. It teache~ alfo to Define and Divide, to Difpute andDifcourfe, which is what
is called the 4.rp of Log.ickp It 1nuft there7"
fore need$ be ·own'd, that this .Art is of great
vfe t.o thofe that are obliged to defend the
'Truths of Chriftianity againft the Objections
of Infidels and Hereticks. For whether the
Qp.eftion be about the true fenfe and meaning
of fo1ne Texts of Sc~ipture, or of Palfages
out of the Councils and the Fathers, in order
to prove them fully and de1nonftratively, or
whether we are employed in anfwering the
Sophifms of Hereticks, and driving the1n in..
to their .Retrenchments, or that we are to
e~plain ,c learly, precifely and correaly the
Doctrine of t4e Church, it is manifeft that in
all thefe refpects it i$ of great advantage to
be an able Logician, and qualify'd to treat of
thefe Things orderly and 1n~thodicall y: And '
altho' \Ve had no other regard than to the facUity of being underftood, and the fatisfas:tion
of thofe we teach, yet would Reafoning, Definition, and Divifion, be of great benefit in
thefe refpecrs, as S. A71ftin fays; i~ Illa vero
pars co1!clujionipn ~ dejinitionum, & d~flribu·
rionzun p!~(rin1z11n intelleEtorz~m adjuvat. It
µJUfl: again be q.cknovyiedg'd \\1 ith. the fa1neFa~

t.
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ther that Logick is of fingular ad vantage in
all hlnds of Queftions that regard the underftanding of Holy Scripture: :~ Difputationis
difciplina ad omnia ge11era qu&jlionum q11£ in
literis fanCJis furit penetranda & dijfolvenda.,
p_lurirnum valet. But it n1ufi alfo be confefs' d, that it is eafy to 1nake an ill ufe of it~
and that great care ought to be taken to guard
againft it.
The firft thing, accorqing to that Father,
that we ought to avoid is a certain itch of
Difputing, and a childifh oflentation of enfnaring our Adverfary : T antu11i ibi cavenda
efl libido rixandi, & puerilis qu&da1n eflentatio
decipiendi adverfarium. This Fault is but
too co1nmon amongft thofe that wade deep in
School Divinity, whofe Minds are by cufto1n
infenfibly fill'd with thefe Subtilties; they
gro\V in love with the1n, and inake the1n their
fole Delight and Pleafure: And fro1n hence
arifes that itch of Difputing, and that puerile
Vanity of contending for ViB:ory : And this,
for the 1noft part, is their only aim and end, even
in Contefts of the greateft i1nportance; and
that not only in the Schools, but alfo ainongft
Authors of greateft account. They will
never give up a Caufe, never own the1nfelves
in the Wrong; and for fear they fhould be
oblig'd to it, they'll have.recourfe to all the
Shifts and Subtilties they can invent, until
~bid. C~p.

31. N. 8B~
'
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.they can be p~ longer underftood,.. They deceive the~.r .l\dverfary, and_ chang; the ftatc
of the Queftion, they lead h11n thro unkno·.vn
Yaths, ~nd throw h_im into ne\v Difficulties,
.that, being weary with the Co1nbat, he may
withdraw out of the Lifts; then it is they
have gain' d their Point, for this Retreat is
pre_tertded t9 be a Flig[1t, and that is 1nagniiied into a Victory, abd then they triu1nph ;
.and this is the .chil<lifh Vainglory that S.
',Ai!flin warns us againfr.•
The fecond Fault that S. Az~fiin reprehends,
is the 1naking Logick our principaJ ~nd n1ain
·Bufinefs, neglecring the ftudy of Scripture and
TraClition, and iinagining ourfelves able Di. vine~, .if w.e are but fhrevvd Logicians: L,et
Men take care, fays IJe, they be not dec~iv'd,
in fancying they have learn' d the way t9
Happinefs, \Vl~en they know how to Define~
Divide and ConcJude. TantutJn ab/it error
quo vitlentur honiines fibi ipfarn be,1, tL£- vit& ver~t{ttem qidici/Je, cunt ~(la didicerint. Lo ..
g1ck is no Principle of Theology, nor is it
the fource fro1n whence the Truths of Reli~ion are to be drawn, but ferves as an Infi:runJent only to help us tq underftand the1n, to
make the1n inorc evident, and to defend the1n;
~nd thi§ is the only Ufe that <?ught to be
inade of it.,
.
1~he third Fault, is the bringing Qpefiions
~l:at a.re purely J_.,ogicai into :rviatters of l{elig 1011, and vyhich have no 1n<1.nner of relation
E4
..
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to the1n. But th~ Mifchief of this pracrice is
already i11ew'd~
'
The fourth, is in adhering too clofe to the
Method and Terms of the new Logick, and:in treating of Religious Matters in a dry an.d
crabbed Meth9d, nJ.aking ufe of barbarous and
unintelijgible Ter1ns ; and this is a general
)Wale-Practice 2mongfr School Divines : f:or
they hav~ not only neglected to treat of Reli. .
gious Points with that ·dignity and fubli~ity
that the Subjecr deferv'd, and is proper to
inake thetn refpeered and efiee1ned, but with. .
out fcruple qave h4ndled thetn in a barbarouS:,
dry, jeju~e 1nanner, enough to create a diflik~
and conte111pt of them. This is what has
<lifcouraged , fo many Men of Genius fro1n
n1eddling with School Divinity, and given
fuch an averGon to others .that were otherwife in love with Literature:
For as this bar,
barity reigned in all the Schools, and the ge·
nerality of Divines writ in the fa1ne n1anner,
it was thought by p1an y to be effential to
School Divinity; this Error ho\vever, they
ought to recede fro1n, feeing fon1e very able
Divines have treated of thefe 1"'hings in a quite
different way, and with all the beauty and
orna1nent that Dogrnatical
orks are capa-

'iV

ble of.

When tre Fathers, agreeable to S. Paul's

Doctrine and Exa1nple, declairn' d againft Logick, it was only the Vices of it that they
blan1ed, fuch as has been already taken notice
·' ·
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of; for they the1nfelves made ufe of a found
Logic~., to refute Hereticks, to explain th~
Holy Scripture, and to infirud: the Faithful.
Eloquence may - alfo be advantageoufly
1nade ufe
in Matters of Religion: for not
only the Fathers of the Church, and other
ancient vV riters have 1nade ~fe of it, in teach~
ing the Truths of Religion, to touch and affeet Men with them~ but even th~ facred and
infpired Writers have ·done the fa1ne, whether
we regard the dignity and f ubli1nity of
Thought, and Exprefiion, every where preferv~d, or the figures of Speech and Difpofi..
tion obferv'd in thofe Books, where fuch Ornaments are chieft y requir' d, as in the Pfabns
and the Prophets. There is no Book in the
World where true and fubli1ne Eloquence
more abounds, than in the Books of the 0 ld
and New Tefiament. 'Tis therefore very in~
<lifcreet in thofe that treat of Religious Matters, to reject and lay afide true Eloquence as
a thing of no ufe to the1n. It's true indeed,
that Men by the ufe of Eloquence inay recorrnnend ·Falf.ities and procure them Credit ;
but then, as S. Azy1iJ~ ~ays; this is the fault
of thofe that abufe the Art, and not of the
Art it felf: *Non efl facultas ipfa culpahilis,Jed
~~ mal,eutentiinn perverfitas. "Rhetorick, fay s
~' the ·fame Author in another Place, as it. rnay
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" ·be us' d ~o perfuade Men both of Truth an~
<' Falfhood; who vlill dare to fay that the
'' Defenders of Truth ought to be difar1n'd, ·
'' whil:ft the Teachers and propagators of
~' Falfhood are allow'd whatAr1ns they pleafe,
'' to gain a favourable attention, and reco1n. .
" 1nend then1fel ves to their flearers ?"
·
La[fantius 1nade the yery fame Re1nark
before S., . !Juflin
.
t : Altho', · fays he, the caufe
.o f Truth iDay be defended without Eloquence,
it is good neverthelefs to add to it an Orna.:.
inent fo graceful to inake it, if poffible, n1ore
glorious, and that it inay firike 1nore
irrongl y on ·Mens l\1inds, as it certain Iy
does, befides its own proper force, it is
fct off with the Flowers of Rhetorick :
But what advantage foeyer 1nay be drawn
f rozn Eloquence to efiablifh the Truths-~ of
Religion, and efpecially Moral on~~' it 1nuft
~e confefs' 4 alfo ~hat it 1na y be fo1neti1nes
abufedQ
·
·
As ji~/l, by atte1npting to prove, by a figurative l)ifcourfe, ;t~e 'fruth of our My'ileries) Vlhich ought tq be e~hibited with tqe
greatefl~ Gmplicity.
,
: 5'cconrlb It \:vould be a great Mifta~e to
fuppofethat the Truths of Religion cannot be
1nadc evident without the help of Eioquence,
and be ready to condemn and defpife the111 for
\Vant of that · E1nbellii11ment. In Ihort, i~
1
,

would
.,
'
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would be a great fault to have more regarGl to~
and be more affetted with· the Turn, the Figures, and the Style in Difcourfes of Pie_ty,
and l\1orality, than with the Truths then1felves. It is the Truth that ought to be the
principal objecr of our love and ad1niration,
and it would be to overturn the order of
'Things to love Truth only for the fake of the
<lrefs it appears in: It is not ho\vever for~
bid to put her on the habili1nents of Rhetorick and Eloquence, in order to make the ftron·ger Itnpre!Eon upon our Minds. It is with
Eloquence as with Mufick, Painting, and
other Arts, which are ufed only to reprefent
Truth more agreeably and fenfibly. I con_fefs indeed, that Truth is·of all things the 1noft
·amiable ; it is that which will be the fovereigu
Plea[ure of the Rleifed above : But forafinuch
as corrupt Man has not the relifh that ·he
ought to have for naked Truth, we juf1ly ufe
fuch 1neans as are capable of rendring her 1nore
· agreeable ; and herein we offer no violence
to order, feeing we ufe thofe n1eans only
for the fake of Truth; without any finifier
Views and Defigns.
Thirdly, Religion detefis all falfe and affected Eloquence, and requires no other than
th~ true,-fuch as is acco1npanied vvith Gravity;
\:V1fdom, and an agreeable dependance on the
Subject : It does not approve of an effeminate,
wanton, airy Eloquence, abounding with An~
~ithefes and Metap~ors, Portraitures and De.. : ,. . · ·
, . .· ·
fcriptions1
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rcriptions, of inore Orna1nent than Advantage,True Eloquence then ought to be acco1npanied.
,y·ith vVifdo1n. Now to fpeak with Wifdom
~nd Eloquence, vve ought, as S.• A1!flin ren1arks, to ufe, in a fi1nple fiile, fuch Tepns as
are plain and fignipcant, in a ftile fo111ewha.t
~xalted, Ter1ns n1ore elegant, and in the fub~
Jirne d; e ftrongeft and in oft cogent*: f<!!id
efl erf!.O nonfolu1n eloquenter, veru1n etiam faient~r dice1~e, nifi verb a in fub1n?lfo genere fufJicientia, in ternperato fplendentia, in grand#
. 'l.Jehementi1z, veris ta1nen rebus, quas audire
oporteat, adhibere? The firfr of thefe Stile?
fhould be ufed in a fi1nple expofition of the
Jvlyfteries : The fecond, in defendir~g the111 :
And.the laft in Pulpit Orations and Exhorta:tions. It is alfo to be obferv'd, that this Elo:quence ought not to degenerate into the ftile
of q. Declai1ner; S. Cyprian's advice therefor~
to Donatus is very pertinent, and worth our
Notice: " 'Vhen our Bufinefs is at the Bar,
" fays he, then Eloquence is allow' d to r~
cc co1n111end·itfelf with every Advantage, and
~' tq fhine out in ail it~ Luftre; but wl+en the
~' Lord Jehovah is our Then1e, tflere Truth
'' is the Subli1ne, and Si1nplicity the boldeft
~' Figure. In ihort, n1y Friend, I iliall not
~' entertain yqu with flowing Periods of Elo- ·
' :r. quence, but with ftrong and powerful Rea~' foning, not wi~h the en1~elliihn1enq; of RI~~-
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"' tqrick, and the foft and mov~ng ftrains of
'' Oratory ; No, iny Difcourfe ihall be n·o'' thing but the plain naked Truth, fuit'~ able to fuch ·a Subject as that of the Divi11'e
" Mercy.'·' In judicii contentione pro rofiris.,
opulenta fac11tndia 'Volubili a111bitione jaUetur .r
cu1n vero de D,eo & Dorllino vox ~fl ; vocis pura
fi11ceritas, non eloquenti£ viribus nititur ad
jidei argumenta, fed rtbus. Denique accipe
non diferta, fed fortia ; nee ad audienti£ po-.
pularis illecebrani culto fermone fucata, Jea ad
divinant indulgentia1n pr&dicandant radi veri;.;.'
f._ate fi1nplicia. The 1noft neceilary part of
Eloquence in Matters of Religion, is to exprefs
ourfelves in apt and proper Tenns. In what~ver Language we [peak, if the Ter1ns are barbarous, the Difcourfe will be confufed and un . .
intelligible, ·and, by confequence, create a
diflike. 'Tis true indeed, that we ought to
attend rather to the Truth of things, than to
the irnbelliihn1ents of .Difcourfe : But fuch is
the difpo,fition and . hu1nour of Man, that if a
Difcourfe is rugged and har!h, it puts hi1n all
out of tune; whereas a polite and finooth Oration carrie~ a reliih along with it, and reco1n. .
inends its [elf, whether we will or not : Our
bufil}.efs then, ~s s~ A1~(lin fays, is to exp refs
ourfelves· in fuch a inanner, as that Truth
may appear evidently,. pleafe agreeably, and
inove and affett fenfibly; 11 Intelligenter, liben'

I
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ter, obedie~ter, ut veritas ptiteat, ut veritat
placeat, ut verita! nzoveat. 1\nd this_ is what
canru:>t be done without n1ak1ng choice of fit
~nd proper Terms. For, as I have already
obferved, a rugged and unpoliihed Difcourfe is
for the 1noft part both unintelligible, difagree~
able, and uricapable to effecr -or perfuade.
This is one Reafon why Languages are ,,hece!fary to Di vines: But . there is another behind of n1uch greater .weight and i1npor..
tance: which is this; The Books wherein our
Doctrine is _contain'd being written in Hebrew'P
Greek and Lati1i, n1ake~ it neceifary for thofe
that would throughly underftand it, and teach
it others, to be well fkill'd in thofe Langua$es. For ~ho will fay, that the knowledge
of Hebrev; 1s not of great ufe to the under;;.
fianding the Books of the Old Tefra1nent?
That's the Original Language in \vhich they
1\rere written, the V erfions too are full of
Hebraifins, fo that nothing ·is n1ore evident
than that the know ledge of Ile brew is of fingular ~dvantage. If we a1~e difputing with a
Jeu•, or even vvith a Heretick of our ti1ne, if
·we are unfkill'd iri Hebre1v, we !hall be fre-,
quently Nonpluft, and at a lofs what Anfwer
!o ina~e when it is objected., that {uch a thing
1s not in the Heb1"e1v, or that the Iiebrew Text
ought not to be read, but fo or fo, which is
directly cotitra~y to what -vve 1naintain; if \Ve.
are not able, I fay, to read and explain it our
felves, we ate always liable to be i1npofed up . .
on,.

l
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on, or by our Silence expofed t<? their rid.iculeo·
'I'he Books of the N e\v Tef!:a inent again are
written in G1·eek, and fo are fo1ne of the inoil:
c1nineut Ecclefiaftical Authors, whufe Works ·
are alfo convey'd to us in the fat11e Language;
what Advantage then 1nuft .a l\1an have that's
well fkill'd in Greek over hi1n that's ignorant
of it? And ho\v much greater is both the Pro~
fit and the Pleafure of reading an Original,
than unfaithful Verfions, or if they chance to
be juft, have yet neither the Beauty nor Force
of their Originals? Other Languages have alf6
their ufe, both for the underftanding of Religious Books written in thofe Languages, and
for preaching and propagating the Gofpel, as
it is order'd in the Cle111entine, De Magijlris.;
chap. 5· interfclicitudines~
In fhort, a good Divine 1nay n1ake ufe of
all the Sciences, and 1nake the1n all ferviceable to hi1n, either for the underfianding of
Holy Scripture, or the fanning his own Judg..
ment, or for the clearing the Difficulties
that 1nay be dra-V\rn from the Sciences the1nfelves, and which they are fon1etimes obliged
to folve in trerlting of Matters of Religion.f
Great care 1nu'fl: howevet be taken,
Fi~fi, That he be not over curious.
Secondly, 1,hat he do not beftow his 1,itne
upon unneceffary 'Things.
Thirdly, That he avoid trifling and dange··
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e·ven to fuch as are -ufeful and profitable•
Laftly, That he ufe all prophane Scien:ces
fparingly and with difcretion, never buil<li11g
the Myfteries of our Religi.on upon their
Principles, nor going . fro1n the Matter in
hand, when the Queftion is Theological, to
treat of any that's foreign to the Point.
If there ibould be occafion f ometimes, in explaining Holy Scriptu·re, to have recourfe to
thofe Sciences, and to enter into fo1ne incidental Quefiion that regar'd themt for the better underfianding of the Text ; this, as has been
faid, ought to be done fparingly, and only when
Neceffity dbliges, never making the Principal
of what is only an Acceifory, nor enlarging upon Qyeftions of Geometry, Geography, Chro~·
nology, Criticifm, or Philology, upon occafion
of a fingle Paifage of Scripture, as fo1ne Inter:.
preters have inconfideratel y run intoo' But
provided thefe Extrea111s are avoided, a very
advantageous ufe may be made of all the Sciences in the Study of Theology. Of thefe
there is none inore ufeful and neceffary to a
Divine than Hifrory ; which 1nay be diftinguifh'd into three for ts; viz. Sacred, EccleGafii ~·
cal, and Prophane.. Sacred Hiftory is· that
which is co1nprifed in· the Books of the 0 ld"
and New Tefia1nent, and is the Foundation·
on ·which our Faith' is· built. Ecclefiaftical
Hiftory, or the Hifiory of the rChurch fro1n
our Lord Jefus· ~hrift to tbis ti1ne; is alfo

·· ·
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equally neceffary for the efrablifh1nent and
prefervation of the Chriftian Religion, both
with regard to its DoC!rine, and to its Difcipline and Manners. For it is this Hiftory
that teaches us whaf\vas always the Doctrine
of the Church, fro1n the time of Jefus Chrift
tlown to us; fo that it is, as has been proved~
an infallible Rule for us to co1ne at the knovv ...
ledge of the Truth. It is in this Hiftory alfo,,
that the Difcipline of the Church in all Ages is
faithfully reprefented to us, as in a Mirrour. ·
~t is, in ihort, in this Hi.ftory, that fo 111any illuftrious exa1nples of Piety, V ertue and Con·
ftancy are exhibited to us, to ani1nate and infpire
us with the fa1ne noble Senti1nents. Prophane
Hiftory alfo, both ancient and modern, has
fuch a connexion and affinity with Sacred ancl
Ecclefiaftical, that it is i1npofiible to know the
Iafi without having fon1e acquaintance with
the firfr, fo that to have a through knowledge.
of thofe, we ought to go thro' a courfe of
Prophane Hiftory. This alfo will help ta
confirm and clear up the Truth of 1nany Fact$
related both in Sacred and Ecclefiaftical I-Iiftory• To Prophane Hifl:ory I beg leave to add
alfo Chronology and Geography: The former of which is the very Life and Soul of
Hiftory; and the latter fo necefiary, that there
is no poffibility of defcribing without it the
difpofition and fubordination of Churches,
which were generally efiabli!h'd ad jortnam

lmperii.
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But of what ufe foever thofe Sciences 1nay
be in Theology, it is neverthelefs certain, as
has been before obferv'd, that they 1nay be
abufed. Firft, If too n1uch tirne is f pent in
enquiring into Faets that are curious and of no
Advantage, which inay alfo happen in Matters·
Ecclefiafrical, as well as Prophane; and it
tnufi be own' d, that this abufe of Difputing
upon foreign and unprofitable Qµeftions,
which ferve neither to eftabliih any folid
Truth, hor to edifie and inftruCl: Men in the
Doctrines of Chriftianity, and which are generally managed with fo inuch war1nth, is
equal!y Cri1ninal in P ofitive as in Scholaftick
Theology. How 1nany notwithftanding do
we fee at this Day, and thofe too Men of
~earning and Parts, making Q1eftions of this
kind their whole Ernployrnent, and enlarging
upon a Point of Chronology perhaps of little
or no conc~rn, or upon other things that are
as iµfignificant, and of pure curiofity only,
with as tnuch heat as if they were Matters of
the g·reateft I1npnrt ? 'Qµefrions of this Nature
however ar5! not always to be n_egletl:ed or·
conte1nn:' d, feeing they are oftentiines of great•
er ufe than we are aware of; and provided
that we 1nake the1n not the main and principal
Points, nor difpute the1n with .un.peco1ning
\Varmth, nor etnploy too inuch time upurt
the1n, the defign of difcovering the 1.,ruth of
fo1ne I1'aC1: that 1nay be of any Advantage,
· will be a favourable excufe. That which' is
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Crin11rial iri this kind, and indeed unpardo~
hab1e, is 1!o advance, inaintain, o~ rafhl y to
belie•e, tinder the pretext of ~Piety, Facts
that are either falfe or uncertain$
But it is riot only thofe grofs Impofiureg
and Fables, invented and propagated by Authors of no Reputation, that a Divine ought
to reject and guard againft; he ought alfo not:
to take any thing upon rruft, or upon the
bare ipfe dixit of any Man, tho' of the great..
eft Reputation and ChataCler, becaufe, how-_
ever Learned, Wife, or Horiefl: ttiey were."
they 1night be mifrakert and deceiv'd. There
is f carce any Hiftoriari, except th ofe that were
Divine! y Infpi red, but what furriifhes us with
exa1nples of Errors and Mifiakes, he has fal. .
len into, either thro' iriadvertertcy, or finac•
curacy,. or for want of good Me1noirs. 'there
is therefore juft Reafon for exa1niriirtg inta
the Truth_ of the FaCl:s he relates, and fw:
judging of them by the Rules of Criticifm :
.f\nd herein great care mtifl: be taken that twa
Extreains be avoided ; the orie, is in rafhly
reji:Cl:ing Faas related by Authors worthy of
Credit, as falfe, and without fufficient Proof;
the other, is in 1naintainirtg the Truth of fomc
FaCl:s, related by an .t\uthor, in other refpeCl:s,
worthy of Credit, which have been already
<lecried arid _corivided, or at leaft very much
fufpeCl:ed of Forgery, either by Authorities or
ftrong ReafonS.• ~riticks hereupon give us
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very good Rules, which Prudence direCl:s us
to follow.
.

Baroniti1s _gives us the firfr; which is· tC1·
difregard and defpife the Produtl:ions of Mo•
·dern Authoi;s, if what they advance cannot
~e fupP.orted by a·nci~nt Teftimonie~ of _fuch as
11v'd eifher at the Ti~.e the Fact: 1s fa1d to be
done in, or not long after ~ ~od a recentiore
autora d~ re.bus antiquis fine alicujus vetujliorir aullori~ate proftrtur, contemnitur- The
Reafon of this Rule is very evident : For, as
thofe novel Authors cannot be Witneffes the1n.e
felves of Facts that were done inany Ages be- .
fore their time, it will neceffarily follow, if·
no Vouchers can be produc'd from Antiquity
to fupport the Things they relate, that they
are Forgeries of their own invention. It may
he faid, perhaps, that they 1night co1ne at the
knowledge of them by Tradition; which will
b.e eaJily granted, with refpell: to thofe that
liv'd . within fome fmall Ti1ne after the Faas
were-done ; feeing the Me1nory of publick
and re1narkable Actions 1nay well be fuppofed
to fubfifr for fome Time without co1nmitting
the1n to Writing ; but if this is negleB:ed for
a long tract of Ti1ne, and there ~s no remain:..
ing Record of fuch Facts, popular Tradition:
inuft needs at leaft be very uncertain, and
ofrenti1nes falfe, for want of knowing its Ori;.
ginal: Be.fides, the filence of Hiftorians . is
c9mmonly accounted a good A,rgu,q1ent t~t
tile f att wai not known in their Time, efpe...
-~
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the~ to take noti~e

· .If it.be faid, that it is not iinpoffible the Facr
fhould be ttue ; I gr~nt 'it : But a.bare po!Ji..
~ility of its beiI}g true, is not fufficient to '
·have it.believ'd; There ought to be fo1ne pro'bable Reafons at leaft to gain it Credit, and if
that i~ wanting, there will be Jift us no roo1n
to doµbt or ft~fpend our Ju9tments, ~but we
'11all be oblig'd, in fuch a eafe, to look upon
the Story as fabulous, and the fig1nent of
fomebody's Brain. To give an example of
this: Suppofe aMan fhould affirm that in fucit
a Place there's a Treafure, without ·being .' able
to give any fui;the,r accou.nt of the Matter9
than that be 11as .been toltl fo by fo:nebody,
w4o, by the way, could k~ow nothing of 1t,
~nd that himfelf dues believe it-; fuppofe a
Man, I fay, fhould tell fuch· a ·Story as 'this,
jt would pe fo far from finding Credit, that it
~ould jufl;ly be ~oo_k'd upon as an idle Tale
9'r Dream. Neverthelefs it is not impoffible
~here fhoulci be a Treafure in fu'ch a Place';
but as the Story ha~ no~ the fac.e of a Proof~
or probable R~afon attending it,' it cannot pofc;>
ftbly be ~ccounted any thing elfe but a Chimera or l\.01nance. As to Matters of Fact
that cancerµ our Faith, - if there are -any·that
have not the ftamp qf Authority, up.on the1n,
~hey ought to be rejet[ed, not only as doubt~
fu~ .a~d u~certain_, but even 'lS. falfe ancj ~"'
~ul9uso· "' ~
~ ""'ti::"''

~
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The fecond Rule for judging of the T-rutfl
·of Facrs, is to infor1n ourfelves whether the
relater of f uch or fuch Facts be a Man of probity, and worthy of Credit, and · one that
had an opportunity of feeing or knowing what
he relates : For if he is an Author notorious
for propagating fiCl:itious Stories-; if he is fool..:
iilily credulous and ready to believe and;
write all the Stories he hears, without di~
ftinCl:ion or cl!oice, at;J.d takes a· pleafure iq
picki~g up uncertain Rep~rts, . and. is ~o v1eak
as to 11npofe them upon hunfelf; if, 1n fho!t;
his Relation cannot be fupported by the au.;
thority of fo1n~ Autho~. of Creclit, n_o hee~
Qught to be given to 1t, by the Rule .that
1ftendaci etiam vera dicenti non creditur. But
if he is not only an Author_ of probity and
· worthy o( Credit, that relates a FaCl:, but wa~.
himfelf alfo an Eye-witnefs of the Facr, there
remains then no inanner of doubt or queftion
of its Truth, unlefs there are plain and pofi~
tive -Proofs that he was iinpofed ·upon, and
that tl1e Fact is of fuch ~ Nature alfo as to
give roo1n to ~mpofe on hi1n·; and farther,
that ·_there is fame probability that he was re. .
_ally fo iinpofed upon. He ought alfo to be
believed in what he reported upon the Credit
<?f others, if thofe F acrs are of a publick Na~
ture, and in which he . could ·not be i1npofed
.upon : But if thofe Faas were fecret and pri~
yate, the Truth of them then depends wholly
1
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upon the Authority and Credit of thofe, fro1n
who1n he had the1n.
- To underftand this the better, we 1nufr
take in the third Rule, which is th~s; that
there are fome things wl}i~h in their own Na~
ture are more credible, and better deferve
Q\lr aifent than others. Faas of a publick
Nature, efpecially if they are re1narkable and
~ln~nent, and fuppos'd to be known to all the
World, can no more be impofed upon an Hifiorian t4ari he can pretend to i1npofe them
upon ot4er~: It is not pgflible that an Author
1hould be deceiv' d in f uch a Matter with rega.rd · to · the fubftance ·of it, tho' he 1hould
happen to be fa in fon1e of the Circu1nftances,
µor can it be imagined that he ihould have the
Impudence to atte1n pt to impofe fuch coun•
terfeit Fa~s upon others~ There are other ~
Fads again that are privat~ and known to very
few, or it 1nay be to none but the Hifiorian
bimfelf. The firft fort however may clai1n a
right to our aifent, prqvided they are related
~y Perfon~ that liv'd arnongft fuch as either:
had feen or ~nown them; but Facrs of the laft
fort 1nuft depend upon the Honefty and C+E;dit of the Hifi:orian only for the Truth of
them. Amongft the Faa.s of the forn1er fort~
there are (01ne, as has been faid, that are in
their own Nature more credible, fuch are
~hofe that are freqqent and co1n1non, and are
reported by Perfons whofe Evidence cannot
fufJ?eCl:ed, aqd who could pave no i1~tereft
. . ,.
. f 1
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in inventing them ; and others again that are
lefs credible.. fuch are thofe that are extraor•
clinary and unco1nmon, and reported by Men
whofe lntereft if was they fhoul<l be true.
;
· · It is this Party Intereft, or Paffion, that is··
the S ubjecr of the"'fourth Rule : The lefs par·
tiality there is found in Hiftorians, the · mo~e
Credit their Writings are fure to n1eet with;
for if they are byafs'd and prejudic'd with th~
Pafiions of Love or Hatred, it is no wonder
if they exaggerate, and give an ad vantagious
or malicious turn to the Relation : The heat
of Difpute ·alfo carries ·the1n ·oftenti1nes to
n1ake un juft Reproaches; and it .· frequently
happens, that even Authors of good repute·
are not a little inconfiftent with themfelves in
the Charges they bring upon one another.
We are not however to conclude, when a
Jvlan 1nakes himfelf a Party in a Qµeftion, that
thenceforward .no Credi~ is to be given ,to
hi1n. For exa1nple; J\re we to believe no~
thing that the Fathers have faid of Hereticks,
and their Error~, becaufe they wrote againfi:
them ? This wou' d be to ruh into a very dan. gerous Extream, feeing the Integrity an~ Sin~
cerity of thofe Holy l\!Ien was fo ren1arkable·,
that we cannot, \Vithout an affront to co1n1non
Senfe, iinagine, that all they charged the1n:
with ·vvas pure Calu111ny; .nay, farther, tho"
their Honefty and Probity might be fufpeered;·
there £ire yet fo1ne Fael:s, which fot their no""
t oriety, and becaufe it is not-credible they

, ··
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{bould be invented, forafinuch as they would
i1n1nediately have been convicred of F?tre~y
had they not been true, ought to be rece1v d as
certain, even altho' t_hey were related by the
n1oft paffionate Enemy ; for it feldo1n happens, that Men are fo hardy as to advance
things of this Nature, Jrow-wicked foever they
may be, 1nuch more unlikelyis it then that
Men of Honefiy and lntegr ity fhould be gui~ty
of fuch PraB:ices.
· ~ '. - '
, The fifth Rule for judging of the Truth and
certainty of a Faet, is the agree1nent and }lar_;
mony of cote1nporary Writers upoh the fan1e
Subject:; For thatFacr that comes reco1nmend;
ed;by the Teftimonies of various Authors, \vho
liv'd at the fa1ne ti1ne, ought to be receiv'd
and· efieem'd as certain: But if it happens
only to be afferted and a.pprov'd by fome, and
contradicted ,and rejected by others, we are in
fuc~. ·a C~fe to' determi.ne ourfelves ei~her by
the quality of the ·W itneifes, followtng the
Senti1nents of him who, was beft qualified to
kn~w the Facr, or elfe by the Circu1nftances
of the Hiftory of that Time-, which render
the FaCl: 1nore or lefs probable. . ·, .·
·,_· The fixtli Rule for judging of the Truth
or Falfity of a Hifiory, is the difagree1nent of
the Hiftory itfelf with the Chronology of the
Ti1ne-,_. or other inconteftabl~ Fatl:s• . L·et it'
be fuppofed for exa1nple, that a Man fhould
a!fert he had conferr'd Perfonally with ano·
!~e~1 \\74q:?e~erti:,el~fs:certainly l~v'.~ a wh;i~;
,,

:·
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Age before him ; or tpat f uch or fuch ~ thing
pa[s'd in the Reign of f uch a 1\ing, or Prince,
which neverthelefs did certain! y happen iq
another Reign; or fhould place an event in a
City, which \Vas not then founded; or in a
Kingdom which was not yet efiablilh'd ; in
fuch Cafes there is no difficulty in perceivipg
the falfhood of fuch Relations. It inay not..:
withftanding fo1netitr1es happen, that th~ Mi:fiake lies only in the Circuinftances the Fact:
is cloathed in, and the fubftance of the Fad:
remain true; but if it be fo, that the principal
FaCl: cannot be 1naintain'd and fu pported without a inanifeft inconfiftency in point of Chro·
pology, it ought then to be given up and rejected as fiaitious.
· It is aJfo of no fmall importance in. Theo<#
logy, to be able to difiinguifh Suppofititious
\Vorks fron1 fuch as are Genuine: Without
this qualification it will ofteq happen that the
Works of aHeretick rnay be cite,d for thofe of
the Orthodox Fathers: It is no unco1n1non

thing to alledge for Authority an iinpertinent
Author under the Name of forne Doctor of
Credit and Reputation; nor to regard ·a Mo-den~, as an Author of great Antiquity : And
as the determination of divers Points bQth of
Doctrine and Difcipli~e often depend~ upon
~hefe \VitneiTes, how grofly 1nuff they Err
that follow falfe Guides? \Ve have elfewher.e
~hewed, what thofe Proofs and Conjecrures are .
~Yl1ich 1nay be _n1ade aqout tl~~- f~pBofititiouf~
.

.
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·nefs ·of a Work,

\V hich

;)

will not be a1nifs to
repeat here; and tl~efe are of t.~o forts, Internal and E~ternal, either of "rh1ch n1ay be con...
yincin,g and probable enough. Internal P-roots
are thofe that are taken from the \Vork it fi:l t:
(uch are the l)ate or Time "vhen it appears tQ
have been· v;rtitten; tI~e Characrers given of
Men ·or Thing~ ; the Doctrine~ contain'd
therein; and~ laftly, the ~tyle of tl~e \\7ork.,
The Date
'fime qf the perfor1nance is one
9f the fureft 1nar~s of lnipofture that can be · ~
for what better Evide11ce can there be, that the
Work is not of that Age it pretends, than whell:
there are plain and manifeft Marks and Signatures of after-tiine? As, for inftance, there is
nothing inore con1111on than for ignorant in1po~
ftprs to date their Fietions after the Death of
thofe under whofe Na1nes they pafs, or to
whom they are written; and altho' they
1;hould happen to Date the1n at the ti1ne thole
Men liv'd, yet do they frequently Miftake in
other refpecrs, as in the Names of the Confuls
that t_hen were, which is fufficient to ihe\'l~
'that the Author of the Work did not live ir~
the Ti1ne he preten_ds. Secondly, It is very
~rdinary with Iinpoftors to n1ake mention of
Perfons in their Wr_itings that liv'd not until
fo1ne confiderable '"fi111e · after thofe to who1n.
thei~ Warks are attributed, and to relate
Things that did not happen until after theit
Death; to fpeak of Cities and.People that vvere
p.g~ ~t that ti_
me known, and to cite Authors
·· ·
·
· · · · · tlla t
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that liv.'d and wrote long after thofe the.y·
would have to patronize their FiB:ions.
The Doctrines exhibited irt a Work are alfo
an evident Proof of its .!Jeiµg fuppo!ititious;
As for i1iftance ,. · , · · · · , · ·
.
'
·Fiifi, 'Y!1e.n they a~e f uch as ~ere no,t
taught ·'. 1:1nnl long after .~he Author whof~
Naine it bears.
·
·
'.· · /Second!J, When ~ge Ter1ns, tha,t ~re 1nad~
ufe·of to exprefs thofe Doctrines, w~re ~ot iq
ufe until after his:time.
:
Third!J, When the Errors, the fuppofeq
Author writes againft, a~e f uch as. were not
~no~q iq.'. his Day?· · · · .' ·
· -. · , . . ·,
· Fourthly, When ·he q~arrels wi~Jl Cufto1n~
and
Cere1nonies which were not then in ufe.
'
· Fifthly, When fome of the Doctrines he
teaches are repugnant to thofe contain'd iQ th~
genuirie and uncontefted Wor~~ ; of thit
Author.
· ; ·
·... ·.,..
.,
· Sixthly, 'Yheq other Matters there treate~
of are f uch as were neve,r- tfeated of in th{f
ti111e that Author liv'd. · ·· '
·
Seventh!J, When the Hiftorical Narration~
contain'd therein are rrianifefil yfiibulous.
·
·rfhe laft Internal ·Mark or :i:>roof of the
fuppofititioufn.efs of a \Vork, ·and wh.ich is a
kind of Teft or Tonchftone of it, is the Sty1~
in which it is writt'en, feeing it is not pofiibl~
fo perfect! y ~o i1nitate the Style of an Author~
as that there fhall be no difference between;
!~em. ~l St~ le is no~ n:eant a J;iir~undd.er~·
'

,
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ft-anding of the Words and Ter1n~ of an Au~
thor, which is indeed n.o hard thi.ng to imi...
tare; but a perfea knowledge o.f ~is'furn or
Thought, his Elocution, ~oge~h.er with his_
l;Ilode and figure of-Speech, and method of
Writing ; all which ate very difficult_to, ~mi·
tate, fo a$ that the Im.poftur~ fhal~ not appear•
Thei:e are fome Authors whofe Style is fuch
as inay be very eaql y known, and yet i'1n poffi..;
ble, by reafon of its peculiarity, to be imi.:.
tared. However, we are not al w·ays to re~
j~tl: a Work as f pu~ious,. u'.potj account Gf .a
finall difference obferv'd in the Style, with. .·
out any other Proof, feeing Authors do very
often differ, even fro1n the1nfelves, at different
Ti1nes; nor are 've, on the other hand, to ad+r.nit and receive it upon account of its refiunblance in Style only, when there are other'
Proofs of its _being fuppofititious, feeing it is
not i1np0Hible that _an ingenious Man 1nay
fom eti1nes counterfeit the Style of an Author,
€fpecia1ly if the W 9rk is of no gr~at length ; .
neverthelefs the difference and refe1nblance of
Style .may fo1neti1nes be fo inanifeft, that na
farther Proof is neceifary to fhew whether the ·
Work is genuine or f p~rious8·
.
. E~ternal Proofs of. the fpu.rioufnefs of a
Vvrork are. taken, firfl, from ancient Manu~ ,
fcripts, where either ther.e is no 1nention of
~he Nan1e of the pretended Author, or the
Work is attributed to fome other ; and the
more ancient and c"°rrect thofeManufcripts are,

·

tlre·
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the 1nore weight they ought to have with u~..
Second!J, Fruin the Teftiinony or Silence of
the art~ietit Authors; as when they fi~r1nally
reject [Lich or f uch a writing as f purious,
elft are wholly filent thereupon, and take no
notice at all of it, altho' their Subject led
the1n to it: This is indeed but a negative Ar.:.
gument, yet is neverthelefs often of great
weight. For example; When whole W<?rks,
attributed to fo1ne ancient Author, were never
known to Antiquity, nor ever taken notice of
by fuch as made mehtion 6f that Author's
Works, or by others that obliged the \Vorld
ivitii a Catalogue of the1n ; when a Work advantageou~ to Catholicks w~? never cited by
them, tho there was a.man1feft occafion for
it, their Subject naturally leading the1n to itj
when, I fay, there. is fuch a general Silence,
it is highly probable the Work i_s F otgery
and I1npofture. Since then the Silence of
!\ntiquity' with regard to the work, is· of it
felf fufficient to 1nake it fufp'ected, it ought
moft certainly to have all the atithentick
Marks and Characters df Antiquity to· recommend it to the reception of the World: For
l1ow few foever the Conjectures ate againft its
genuinenefs, if there is this general Silenc~
befides, it ought, without all doubt, to be look' d
upon c...s f uppofititious.
.
.
Thefe are the Rules of Cfititifm,, which,,if we obferve, will qualifie us to diftinguifh

or

fpurious Works from genuine), they

are~
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all however of equal certainty, fome of the1n
amounting to . no 1nore than a probability;
while others again are 1nore cqgent and con..

vincirigs The Internal Marks are for the moft
part of greater certainty ~han the _External, and
ainorigfr thofe tlie p~fitive !efi1moriy of Au;thors is the moft dec1five; it muft be own' d,
neverthelefs·, . that all of them ar~ fo1neti1nes
more, and fo1netin1es lefs c~nvincing or pro..i
bable, and that the main and principal Rule i~
an equitable and prudent Judgment,'. nicely
examining and comparing together all the Con·
jectures on both fides: For it frequeritly hap~
pens, that tho' each Conjetl:ute, confidered
apart and by it felf, fee1ns of rio great Weight;·
yet ;v1hen ~hey ate all taken together, and
c-0nfider'd in the Su1n, they amount to rio
lefs than a 1notal Certainty~
The authority of Philofoph~rs, whether
ancient or 1nodern, and of other prophane
Authors, ought not to be brought into Theo~
logy as one of its Principles, nor ad1nitted for
a certain Proof of any Doctrine, or ari unqueftionable Argu1nent of a Truth. For how
inany Opinions of the old !?hilofophers, and
~uch too as had an univerfal reception, hav·e
been found by after Ages to be falfe, and
therefore jufil y exploded ? And how nhiny
1nore are every Day feen through and found
untenable ? But Religion has furer and 1nore
fixed Principles, and ~he Foundation on whicli
it is built cannot be ihaken. Jefus Chrifr, its ·
1

~uthor~
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Author, ca1ne to.confound the Wifdom of.Hie
Sages of this W or~d, a?~ the Pride of Philofophers, by the S1mphc1ty ?f the Crofs. The
Apoftles and Fathers, notw1thftanding, inade
frequent u_fe of the Authority and Reafonings
Qf Philofophers where they were not miftaken, to expofe.and reprehend the grofs Errors
of the Heathen. They did not only cite the
W riti~gs of Philofophers, where the Exifrence of God, h_is Provide_nc~, his Jm1nenGty,
and other Attributes, Pr1nc1ples of Morality
and Vertue were treated of, but did alfo approve and 1nention the1n with advantage~
'I,hey urged both their Authorities and Rearon ings to confound the fabttlous Deities of
the Gentiles, and to reprove their Vices:
And herein they follow' d the exa1nple of S.
Paul, who 1nadeno fcruple of citing the Poets.
as Aratus, for inftance, upon the Exiftence of
God, and Menander upon the 1nifchievou~
Confequence of Evil Converfation. The firfi:
he cited, was in the Difpute he had \Vi th the
Philofophers and People of Athens, in the
Areopagus, where he proved, that the AI. .
mighty did not dwell in Temples m·ade \Vith
Hands, and that in Him we all Live, Move
and have our Being ; and then follo \VS th;
Paffage *: For we are his generation, as fo1ne
of you~ 01YJn Propl~et~ alJo. have [aid: The fe ...
cond cited Poet, 1s in his firft Ep1ftle to the
'f-

......
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Corintbians, wher~ he h~s d1efe Words :
*Evil co11Jmunicdtion l;orrupts good 1nanners,.
The Fathers alfo, after the Apoftle's example,
often alledged the T efti1nonies of Philofophers
and Poets, to confirm-and illufirate the Truths
:they taught; arid fonie of the1n have even cited Paifages from Plato in treating of the :QoClrine of the Trinity. It is alfo 1nanifeft, that
~hey ~ere fo far fro1n in1~gining tlie Study of
rhilofdphy, Oratory, H1ftory, or even the
Poets, was unprofitable or forbid, tl]at it appears by their Writings they purfued it with
great application; and .this s~ Jerom proves in
~ Letter he purpofel.Y wrote to .2V!ag1i7!s a Ro.:.
mafi Orator, who had reproached hi1n for
ipak.ing ufe of E~a1nples and Authorities of
prophane Authors.
S. Auflin alfo proves, fhat the Chriftians
aid, and ft~ll 1nay make a very profitable ufe
9f propha~e Authors \\ : " If thofe we call
~' Ph~lofophers, fays he, have by tharice tit- .
~' te~'d any Truths that a.re agreeable to our
~~ faith, as particularly the Platonicks7 we
i' ought to be fo far from defpifirig the1n, that
" we ihould rather feize the1n for our own ufe
" as fro1n unjuft Poffeffors.-.. ---Fot what lefs
'' ~ave many of the beft and moft e1ninent
" Authors done? To. irtftarice in S. Cyprian,
<' that great Mafter of Eloquence, and bl.effed .
'' Martyr; what btreafures of Knowledge and-'
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'' Wifdom did he carry with him when Ile
~' left JEgypt? How did Laf1antius, VifJori~' nus, Optatus and Hila~,. to fay nothjng of
'' 1nany that are now living, ho\v did all
~' thefe, I fay, with nu1nbers of the Greeks
a' befides, pillage as it were and rarifack t4,at
' ' Country of its Learning ? nay, what ¢lfe
tt' did Mofas, that faithful Servant of the nioft
f. ' Hiv.h; who,
as himfelf writes, was · in~' frr~Cl:ed in all the Wif<lom and . Knowledge
~' of the .!Egyptians ?" . .
. .
But there is no Necefi1ty to 1nlarge farther
this I-lead,; we need but look into the
Writings of the Fathers to fee how well they
were verfed in Philofoph y, and rin all polite
L.earning ; their Works will fhew, that no irtconfiderable part of their Time was devoted
to thefe Studies, and it is eafy to i1nagine, if
they had ~ot been then _in ufe, that Men of
fo 1nuch Piety would neither have einploy'd
their Ti111e that way, nor the Church have
fuffer' d it; at'\.leaft they would have quitted
the1n whenever they apply'd then1felves to the
Study of Divinity ; whereas, on the contrary, they always thought it fo neceifary,
that publick Schools were erected on purpofe
to teach the Sciencesa Of thefe the famous
School at Alexandria was one, where not only
Divinity, but Philofophy, and all kinds. of
Literature was taught, and that to advantage,
by thofe great and excellent Men, Pant£nus ,
.
S., Cle1nent,
Origen, and Heraclrts. S. "!Jaji!'
too,

on
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· too and S. Grego1y Nazianzen, who both
fpe~t fo man¥ Ye~rii in thefe, Studies, did not
think that Tune 111 en1ploy d, but made ufe
of them to the great fervice and benefit of the
Church~ The Emperor Julian alfo well underftood the advantage the Chriftians reap'd
fro1n the Sciences, _and thought there was not
a more effectual way to render their Religion
conte1nptible than by prohibiting that fort of
Learning, for fear, fays he, that when their
Style and Judgn1ent was !improv'd, they
fhould with more facility anfwer the Objections and Reafonings of the Gentiles. It was
then, that fo1ne Learned Chriftians, as the
two Apollinar.ii, undertook to compofe facred
Books of Poetry, Eloquence, and Philofophy,
to be read inftead of thofe that Julian had interdicred. But how learned and able foever they
were that went about this, they foon perceiv'd
the N eceility of having recourfe to prophane
Learning, and therefore apply'd themfelves to
it again, as foon as the InterdiCl:: was over,
which expired with Julian, and continued alfo
to teach it the Chriftians.
·
In ihort, the Study of prophane Learning
is of very gt eat ufe to a Divine. For,
Firfl, The Tefti1nonies of Philofophers_and
Poets are of Service, not only to inftruct the
Gentiles in the Truths of the Chriftian ReliooQ
gion, but alfo to fhew the Chriftians how
criminal they are if they believe not thof~
~ruths) nor pracrice thofe Vertue~ which
·
q~ eveq
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even the Heathens have- acknowledg'd and
ad1nit'd• .
Secondly, It is alfo neceifary to for1n the
Sty le ; for it is fro1n thence that we learn the
Elegancy of Speech, and Juftnefs of Exprefiion ; it is there that we improve ourfelves,
and grow perfetl: in the Art of Eloquence,
and correCl: Writing ; it is by our fa1niliarity
with prophane Authors, that we acquire a
good 1,afte, and learn to difiinguiili a good
fro1n a b9.d manner of Exprefiion. It is from
thefe Authors, that we learn to Speak and
Reafon jufily, to give a graceful Turn to
what we fay, to treat of Things 1nethodically
and clearly, and without faying either too
1nuch or too little : Who then can doubt~ of
the ad\rantage thefe Studies are to a Divine in
preaching, explaining and 1naintaining the
.Truths of Religion?
.
_Thirdly, Citations of Paifages- fro1n pro. phane Authors, provided it be not done too·
often, rouzes the Mind, and makes a greater
I1nprefiion upon _it ; P,rovided, I fay, it be
done fpa.ringly; for it muft be confefs'd, that
altho' it was much in fafhion for1nerly, . it is
nof agreeable to the prefen~ Tafie, and there.,
fore would be a vicious affectation riow to ufe
it often.
Fourthly, The Study of propnane Authors,
is of great ufe to fa-cilitate the underftanding of
many Paifages of Scripture, and the Fathers,
that have relation to their Works. But ho\v

great
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.git .ea.t advantage foever

1nay be drawn from this
,Study, we ought 11everthelef? to guard again ft
the Abufe of itp
· E'irfl, In f pending ~oo 1nuch Ti1ne at it,
and in purfuingit with too much Application: .
The tiIJle of 9ur Youth ought to be employ'd
tQ .this p~rpofe, when !he Mind is more
adapted tQ exercifes .o.f this Nature, and not
fo capable of relifhing in_oJe f erious Things .;
b.ut when we are advanc'd in Ye.ars, and pron1oted to Ecclefiaftical Dignities, and have
taken upon us the Study of Divinity, it would
then be very i1nprudent to make prophane
S~udies o~r 1nain _and p_
rjncipal Bufinefs.
In the fourth Council of Carthage, Bifhops
w~re . forbid to .read the Books of the
Heath~n *: Epifcopus Gentiliunz libros n.ott'
legat; and Gr.atian alfo 1nakes it a Rule in hi~
37th Divifi.pn, chap. 2 1. S. Gregory Nazian-.
~e1f, II jn one of his Letters to S. Gr.egpry
Nyj}en, feverel y reproves hitn for quitting his
fu'ncrion of Reader, for that of a Profe!for of
Eloquence : i'" S. Gregory the Great alfo did
the like to Dic{ier Biihop of Vienna, upon hi$
fetting up to teach Gra1nrnar. t That Story
pf S. Jero11z's, which he rela~e~ of hi1nfelf,
~nd which all th~ World ~nows, is very re..
markable ; he t~lls us, th~t being too much
;attacq'd tq tqe reading qf L~cj4n, andP/au0

~ Ca?· xvi. . ti Gre,. Nar)an, E.pifl. 43 1
L1~! 9. Ep1{t. 48.
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tus and other prophane Author~;, he w~s

ca;ried in .the Spirit·befor·e ~he Tribunal of
Jefus Chrift, where .~e received a fharp Ani~
madverfion for reading thofe Books, and wa5
obliged to pro1nife to have no 1nore to do witq
them. For all this~ we are not to iinagine
that we are to abandon the1n altogether, and
that Philofophers, Hift~rians, Orato'rs, and
Poets, are wholly interdiB:ed to ·~e read by
the Clergy; feeiqg there ·is the fame ~eafon
to preferve the knowledge of this kind of
Learning, that there was at firft to be ac-:
quainted with it:. For i~ we are not careful t~
preferve and cultivate 1~, ~e ~~ll effe~ually
lofe the uf~ and tafre of 1t, and 1nfenfibly fal~
into Barbarifm. · '~ S. Ambt;ofa fay~, That they
'' are obliged to read f01ne thing?, that they
'' 1nay not ~ead them and others again, that
'' they may not be ignor~nt of the1n; and,
'' laftly, other~ that they 1nay rejeCl: them,
'' and that they 1nay alfo know what thofe
" things are w~ich redound fo 1nuch to the
~' honour of prophane Writers t. '~ The ca·~
non abovementioned, which is attributed to
!he ' fourt~ Council of_ Carthage, and is -found·
in an ancient ColleCl1on, thought to be 1nade
by t~e African Church, but is i~deed later,
might pofiibly have been n1ade for fonie particular Reafon; be t~at however as it will, it
~as ~ever obferv.' din the ·church. S. Gregory.
.
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Nazianzen, and S. Grego1y the Great, never
in their Letters to the Clergy, forbid th~
reading of Prophane .liuthors; the firft indeed blam'd a Reader for quitting his FunaiMO
on to profefs and teach Rhetorick ; and the
laft a Bjiliop, for taking upon hi1n· to teach
Gra1n1nar. As to that Story of S. Jero1n,
it's plain in his Anfwer to Rz1ffenus, who reproach'd him with his reading the Poets after
that time, that it was no more than a Dream ;
and that he continued to read and inake ufe
of both Philofophers and Poets~ ~' If it had
~' been thought, fays he, in his Co1n1nentary
~' upon the firft Chapter of D aniel, that the
" Wifdo1n of the Babylonians was a Cri1ne,
t;' they would never have learn' d what it was
" not lawful to know ; neither indeed is that
" Wifdo1n learn'd fo n1uch for its own fake
" as to qualifie a Man to judge of and con-'
~' f'1te it.'' In the Proe1n alfo to the fa1ne
Co1nmentary, he has thefe Words: ~' If vve
~ ' are fometi1nes obliged to look into that kind
~' of Learning that we have laid afide for
" fome time, it is not, if I may fo fay, fo
" much the effect of our own vViU that we do
" it, as of Necefiity." It js not then the Study
tharis blameable, but the excefs of it, and the
being too clofely attach' d to it. Thus thofe
Bpbops that fhould lay afide reading the Prop!:Jets and the Gofpel, for the fake of Plays and
A tnorous Paflorals, would be juftly conde1nne<l; or t4ey that !hould boaft of having all
G
4
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Yirgil by heart, and pride themfelves in that
which nothing but Neceility 1nakes the exercife
of youth iA· s.1erom; in another place, feverel y
reproves thofe. Bifhops and Priefis that taught
their Children nothing elfe but to read and re~ ·
cite Plays, and other parts of Polite L.earning flo
But all this is to be underftood of the excefs
and abufe of this Study, and not of a moderate
ufe of it to a good end: To forbid it wholly
to Chriftians, is, as Bede fays, to ·ruin their
Tafte, and blunt the edge of their difcerning
Faculty: Turbat acumen: legentiu71i, · & clefi'....
cere cogit, qui eos alegendis f&cularibuf lit eris
01nni 1nodo £jlimat prohibendos; fi qu£ funt invent a, quaji fua Jumere licet.
.
'The fecond abufe of Prophane Learning, is
in teaching Youth fuch Books as are dangerous
to their Morals,- and, capable of infinuating
V.ice, efpecially that of Obfcenity. Books 0£
this Nature fully , the -I1nagination, and that
ofre.n corrupts .both M~ind and Heart. , ~here
may be neverthelefs fome particular Occ1fions
that inake it neceifary to read the1n, I inean,
for fuch as are advanc'd in Years, and are in
no danger of-ill . I1npreflions; but, _hov1ever,)
w~ ought-to", abfiain from then1 as n1uch as
pofiible, and 1'ever to ineddle with them,.
bu,t . when ther~ is a 1 very good Reafon
for 1t.
'\
I
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Ep. 146'. ad-Daniel. . .
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1.,he third abufe or excefs we ought to

guard agajn~, is· the over-rat~ng and having_
~oo great a · regard ~o tJ1e ~ent1ments of Pro~
phane Authors. For · it i~ a fha1ne. that CI:ri~
il:ians ihould dare to co1npare tp.e1r Morahty
wit4 that of the 9ofp·el; a~d endeayour to find
out fome relation · between ·their M yfteries
and ours ; yet fuch Chri:ftian~ there are.
The fourth abufe, is to be io_
o ·1nuch atfach'd
to tlle Opinions offome Phil opber, f o as to
inake hiin Judge and Arbiter in differences of
~eligion, to cite him as an infallible Autho:
rity, . and to prefer an~ oppofe his Teftirr1on_r,,
not only to that of Saints and Martyrs, but
of~en even to that of Holy Scripture: Str.an~e
bhndnef? ·f but what has neverthelefs reign d
long time in the S(ho~s, where they are
devoted, as it were, to t~e Doctrines of Ari..
jlotle. 'The · Ancients,· ho.wever, who were
wifer, and of !greater penetration than we,
read all the Philofophers, fepa'rated the Drofs
fro1n the{;old, and inade ufe' only of ~he laft:
They were neither Platonicks, nor Peripat~..
tic.ks, neither Stoic ks, nor of any other 'Se'Cl: ;·
but felecred .what was beft from a1nongfi the1ri'
all, as we -are infor1n' d fro1n S. Cle1nent of
Alexa-ndria. As a1nongft all the Philofophers
there was none that fpoke of God vvith fo
tnuch 1\!Iajefly as Plato,, nor vvhofe , Morals
were purer and 1nore fubli1ne, f o it -is. no
w,qnder he fo eaGly had. the preference ; yet~·
for all that~ _ they inade ' rio fcruple _of leaving
~-· ., ~ ·.
, : '. · .. · :. , .
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him, nor even of ani1nadverting upon hhn
in things wher~jn they found hi1n 1nifraken,
nor of £hewing how far the DoClrine and Mo~
rality of Holy Scripture exceeded all that
this Philofopher had taught, as may be feeq
in the Preface to S, Chryfa.flom's Co1n1nentary
upon S. Matthew, and in the 8th Book of s~
Aujlin, De Civitate Dei. As to Ariflotle, he
was the .mo ft defpifed of all the Philofopher~
by the Prin1itive ChriH:ians; nay, they even
exprefs'd an averfion to hi1n : And thence it
was, that Bejfarion attack'd the Opinion qf
Ma1·cus of Ephefus, who maintain'd that Ariftotle's Sentiments were 1nore agreeable to the
Chrifiian Religion, than Plato's,
· -Ariflotle, however,by degrees gain'd ground,
and at length found admittance into all the
Schools ; tho', it n1uft be confefs'd, not without difficulty aµd oppofition, His Books of
Ph yficks, and Meta ph yficks, that had been
lately brought frorp Confiantinop{e, were condemn' d by a Council held at Paris, in the Year
1209, to be burnt, and the reading of them
forbid upon pain of Excom1nunication. This
InterdiCl: was confirm'd about the Year 12 1 5.
~y the Pop_e's Legate, who was at that time
~ndeavour1ng to reforn1 the Univerfity; but
the Logick of this Philofopher was frill fuf~
fer'd to be taught. Gregory IX. renew'd this
Interdicr in the Year I 2 3 l • adding this at the
fa1ne ti1ne, that he only forbid the1n to be
i·ead u~til tl~ey fhou' d be corrected~ In the
Year
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-fear I ' 6 5. Si1non, Legate .of tl1c;
in his Reform of the t.}n1verfity, confirm'd
·t be Regulation of 1? I 5, with regard ~o the
Books of Arijlotle, taking no notice of their
CorreB:ion : But in the Refor1n of the Univer:
fi ty, .in the Year 1 366,' the .reading of his
Phyfical Works 'Yas permitted, as well a~
fome others~ In the next Refor1n by Cardinal Eftouterpille, Anno 1452, they were not
pnly per1r1itted, but reco1n1nended to be read
and ftudied, efpecially his Books of Ethic!~s;
but there was no 1nention of the eight Book$
of Phyficks, Interditl:ed qy G1·egory IX. Fro1n
~hat time Ariflotle's Works h~ve been in great
reputati9n in the Univerfi~y of Paris ; and
not only Philofopl~ers, but Divines alfo have
cite<l .hitn with a kind of yeneratiop, paying a
plind defere?ce t? h!s Authority; until, by
degrees, their Pre3ud1ces were worn off; and
poth the o~e and the other thought the1nfelves
at liberty to differ fro1n him in. their Senti-'
~ents, and even to r~jeCl: his Authority.
"·
' With regard to P~ilofophy alone, I ihall fay
nothing ; but I cannot help obferving what a~
- intolerable abufe it was, to pay fuch a ·blind
f ub1niffion to his Senti1nents, in Matters of
Divinity; to cite hi1n, as fon1e have done, fo~
~n infallible Authority, and to efteem his
Maxi1ns as Divine Oracles, equal to thofe of
I-Joly Scripture ? 'Tis 1noft certain, that
held 1nany dangerous Opinions about the
;Eternity of the World, Providence) the l\1or~
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Soul the Divine Nature, &c;
and that his Principles are neither fo noble:.
nor fo agreeable to thofe of the Chriftian Re...
ligion, as Plat o's are. But, ad1nit they were,
yet of what Authority can the Tefiitnony of
a Heathen Philofopher be, to prove the Myfteries of our Religion, which he neither did
nor could know? Let his Authority be cited,
wit9 all 1ny J?.e~~~' when the Q.9eftion is of
fuch Maxi1ns ii$ ' ~are known by Natural Reafon ·; but then let it not Lie urged as Infallible, or brought to prove things that con"!
cern our Myfteries; for this woe(d be a kin cl
~f prophanation of the1n(I

tality of

t11c,
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Divines~

-· Tjniverfities and ·Faculties, of Canonifts
and Cafuifts, in Doctrines of Religion~,
~.
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Authority of School Divines, in_
1
'Matters of Divinity, is c.ertainly greater
and of tnore weight, than ·that of Pliilofo.~
phers, becaufe they are fiippofe4 to have more
know ledge in the PoB:rines of the 9hurcb,
to underfiand bet~e~ the fenfe of Holy. Sci;ip~·
t.ure, and the Op1n1ons of the Fathers, 'than.
~}
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11nfkill'4 and unlearn'd Believers, inafinuch a~
~t is both.their Profefiion and Study. It inufi:
be confefs'd, notwithftanding, that it it is
~ot of equal confid~ration with that of th~
Holy Fathers of the Church, for fundry
Reafons.
Firfl, Becaufe .School Divines are· Men of
later Ti1nes, and, by confequence, cannot be
fo good Evidence of the Doctrine of the Pri1nitive Church, as the Fathers, that liv'd nearer
to the Age of the Apofiles.
Secondly, Becaufe School Divines are not
the Depofitaries or Gu~rdians of Tradition:
That has been convey' d.to us from all Tirne,
thro' the Canal of the Bifhops and Paftors of
the Church, and by the1n has the Doctrine
of Jefus Chrift been taught to the People.
Thirdly, Becaufe School Divines, confider'd as fuch, have no 1nanner of Jurifdittion
or Authority to judge of Doctrine, and oblige the Faithful to follow their Decifions :
They only have a right to fpe_ak their Sentiments, and to give their Advice; nay, even
the Judgtnent of whole ~aculties is no 1nore
tha:i difcretionary, and therefore of no ob Ji~
gat1on.
. _
Fourthly, Becaufe . they do not confine
the1nfelves to the Doctrine of the Church, and
to teach what we are obliged to believe ; but
intenueddle alfo with 1nany other P.roblema~ical Qhiefrions, about which, they then1felves
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felves confefs, we are at liberty either to fol ..
low their Sentiments, or rejett the1n.
, Fifthly, Becaufe 1nany of thetn have found ..·
ed their Opinions upon very weak Reaforiings,
and the .l\uthority of Philofophers, rather·
than upon I-Ioly Scripture, and Tr.adition.;
'They very feldom cite any thing fro1n Holy
~cripture, or if they do, it is in a wrong
Senfe; and as they have never read the Ca-·
i1ons or Decifions of Councils, nor the Holy
l:'athers, in their Originals, fo they eafily fatisfy the1nfelves with citing fro1n them a few
Fragtnents, tho' that very rarely, as they find
the1n in the Ma.fl er of the Sent:nces, · ~~ in
Gratian. On the contrary, their Works a'Fe
fill' d with Citations fro1n Ariflotle, and his·
Co1n1n.entaries; and it's no unco1n1non thing
to find them drawing Theological Conclufions'
fro1n Philofophical Reafonit?-gs. The Opinion
of thefe .Men is rarely of greater weight in
lVIatters of Religion, than that of a Mathe1natician would be in a Queftion of Mathema..:·
ticks, who i11ould pretend to folve G·eo1ne. .
trical Problems, by Political or Moral Reafoningso
But as all Divines deferve not thisCharacrer,
there being fo1ne that eftabliih their Senti111ents on finn and folid Foundations, that
have ftudied I-fol y Scripture and Ecclefiaftital Antiquity, v.;r hofe knowledge and penetration in l\/Iatters of Religion, is alfo far above
that of cornmon Believets, and even of their

-
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Paftors, it oonnot be denied bu~ that their Opi...
nion ought to be of fo1ne weight, and fo1ne=
times to be yielded and f ub1nitted to: But to
know how far this geferertce is to be carried~
and . \vhat their Authority is, it will not be
a1nifs to inake thefe follo\ving Obfervations.
Fir(i, That the fingle Senti1nent of a Di
vine, . how knowing or learned foever he 1nay
be, is no certain and infallible Proof of the
Truth .of that Opinion he maintains: For,
as has been re1nark' d from S. Auflin, if we
are not oblig'd i1nplicitly to follow the Sentiment of a Father of the . Church, be he
never fo ancient and emin€nt for Piety and
DoCl:rine, 1nuch lefs are we obliged to fur ..
render to that of a modern Divine, let his
Knowledge and Judgn1ent be otherwife never
fo good. It is fro1n that attachment to the
Sentiments of particular Authors, that fo
many obftinate Difputes and Contefts have
rifen, which have prov'd fo deftn.iCl:ive .o f
Charity. Fro1n thence alfo the different Seers
of Tho1n!fls, Scotijls, Ocka11iites, &c. have
rifen, and taken their Names. In fhort, it is
from thence, that fome Divines have dar'd to
maintain Opinions, which even the1nfelves
<lid not believe, and fo hindred others from
exa1nining and knowing the Truth.
Secondfy, That altho' a great Number of
Divines fhould concur in one Senti1nent; yet
if that Sentiment has beren oppofed, altho'
by a le~s Number, i~ ought, in f uch a Cafe
at
0
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at. Ieaft, to be (ufpeeled ; fc;eing it is poffib1e!
for the inajor part _to be miftaJ~en, and for th~
ininor to be in t~e fight, ancl not only fo,
but pf g·reater Learning and Abilities be..
fide~

.

.

Thirdly, That the ccnn1non Opini<?n of th~
School Div.ip_
es, .o.f o,ne .Age or ,'fiine,. is not
always a certain Rq,le ,o f .the T~uth of a Doctrine, feeing we firid rnariy, qf .tlieµ-i rejected
in the next, or f ucceeding Ages, by the inofr
eininent of that Order: For exa1nple; It was
a current ,Opinion in the tin1e of Cardinal
Cajettpi, ipat t1ie Intention of the Prieft was
neceifary in the ad1niniftration of the Sacra.;.
1nents, to 1nake them valid ; this however
·· ~:~s C?PP.ofeq by Cajeta1~, a~d .firi~e theri by the
·- ableft and 1noft e1n111e1it D1v1nes : It was alfo
a i·eceiv'd Opinipri in the time ot the Council
of Florence, and what has been long taught
in the Schools, that Holy Orders were cortferr' d by the delivery of the Injignid of the
feveral Offices ; .w het_eas now it is the co1n1non Opinion of the L.earned, that they are
conferr'd only by I1npofition of Hands.
Fourthly, That the co1n1non Sen:tiinent of
all the Divines, fro1~ the time that School
Divinity firft appear'd· until now, is not al~
ways an infallible Rule of 'Truth'.; tho' in~
deed we ought not to depatf frob1 it without
good grounds ; but we have then a juft Caufe
for leaving it, when it is found repugnant t6the Senti1nents of the Fathers.
-

Fifthb1:.
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Fifthly, That we are not obliged to adhere

1

to the Sentin1ents the School Men hold as
Opinions only, and not as- .lVIatters of Faith:
For as they the1n(el ves acknowledge that
they are no more than Ptoble1natical Opini ..
nions, it will follow, that the contrary 1nay
be lawfully 1naintain'd. rfhis alfo will hold
good -vvith regard to all fuch Queftions as
cannot be tnaintain'd and fupported fro1n the
Tefti1nonies of Scripture and Tradition. For
it is plain, that Qieftions of this kind belong rather to Philof0phy than Divinity, and
that they cannot properly be about Truths
that concern our Faith, feeing we have no
other Foundation for fuch Truths to be built
upon, than Holy Scripture and Traditionei
Melchior Canus obferves, " That we ought ·
" to difiinguifh the Opinions of the Schools,
" fro1n certain and known Truths, and not
" confound Queftions of Re~gion with f uch
'' as no way concern it : For, if we are no~
" obliged to adhere to the Senti1nents of the
" }JLncients in any other Qpefiions, than fuch
" as regard our Faith ; nor to believe what
'~ they teach as Opinions only, and not as
" certain and efiablifh'd Truths; how inuch
'' lefs ought we to regard modern Divines in
c' things of the like Nature, whon1 the Ancients
" fo far excel in Merit, in their ufe of Ho Iy Seri'' ptute:.and in the weight of their Authorityl\?n

-ll Melchior- .Ca.nus- «e
-- -.loc.- Theolog.
. H
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If the Sentiments of Divines, . that 11.ave

\Vrit fcparately and fingly, are of any Con.:..
fideration ; of how 1nuch 1nore ought the Sen-"
ii1nents of an Affe1nbly or Convocation to be~
who canvas and exan1ine fl1ch Theological
Queftions as coine before the1n, and never
give their Judg1nent thereon, but after 1nature
Deliberation? For as in f uch Affe1nb1ies there
are inany bright and difinterefted Perfons, anti
thefe join_ all their Forces together to clear the
way to Truth, difcufEng with all poilible accuracy and exacrnefs the Queftions beforethe1n, each of the111 producing the Treafures
they have drawn fro1n Antiquity; it is not fo
likely their united Judg1nent fhould be erroneous, as that of fingle and particular Divines, \\rho follow no other Light but their'
·own. Truth is generally 1nade clearer by
Conferences of ingenious and able lVIen co1ne
together for that end, than frorn the fingle
Meditations of a private Man. A particular·
Man, if prejudiced in favour of an Opinion,
often takes a falfe Propofition for a felf
evident Truth: and, if he purfues his Studies
alone, he 'vill remain under that_Prejudice,
and always n1iftake FaHhood . for 1 ruth ;
whereas if he would but confer with unpre..
jµdiced M.en, he woulq foon difcover his
Error: For that v1hich efcapes· one, occurs to
another, and it can hardly be, th~t a Number~
of learned and judicious Divines together,.
1

car€ful1y and i1npartially exa1nining.a
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nhd weighing all that is faid for or againft it, .
fhould be inifiaken, and not difcover the
Truth. Since therefore there have been
eftabliih'd Faculties of 'Theology, which are
Bodies co1npos'd of the ableft Divines, it has
always been ackno\vledg'd, that in their Aff en1blies they had a power to give a Doctrinal
Judgn1ent in Queftions of Religion, and to
reprehend and cenfure Errors. This is a
Right they have been poifefs'd of ever fince
they were Founded, the Church alfo has acquiefc' d in it, and b_otli Popes and Princes
haveackno\vledgedit, fothat it cannot bereafo. .
riably denied the1n. There never was a Herefy
broach'd, art Error pro1nulg'd, nor a Difpute
or Caufe of any confequerice to the Church>
but they have been ah,vays confulted; and
great refpecr and deference was always paid
· to their Decifions. 'That of Paris has above
all acquired~ very great Reputation and Au:'
thority, arid 1ts Certfures have been fear' d arid
tefpected, not only in· Fl·ance, but throughout
all Europe ; fo that whoever have defpis'd or
inade light of the1n, ~ere generally accounted
Inconfiderate and Fool-hardy: I do . not pre ..
tend, that the Judgments either of this, or
any 0th.et Faculty are .Infallible; feeing that
is a Priviledge only of the Church, or_of a
General Couricil that reprefents it ; but this,
I fay, that tho' they are not infallible, they
are yet of great weight and. tonfideration in
the Church : It \Vere th~refore to be wifh'd,
H 2
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that thofe Faculties confifi:ed of inore Merri~·
bers, and that they enjoy'd an abfolute Fre~C>·
<lorn, without being enflav' d to any particular·
Order or Society, that their Cenfures n1ight
be of greater weight. For who is there that'.
values the Judgn1ent of a Faculty made up of
a handful of Doctors, and th ofe chiefly of
fome one Order, to whofe Laws and Statutes·
they /-are ty'~ ~o_wn; or of an Aife1nbly,
wh~re every ind1v1dual Member cannot have
the Priviledge of a free Vote ?
The Authority of Canonifis, did they but
apply the1nfelves to the Study of ancient
Councils, where th~ principal Articles of
our Faith have been defin'd, would be alfo of
fo1ne weight with us, even in Matters of
Faith : But feeing they are for the inoft part'
attach'd to the Study of the new Law, an'd
the reading of Decretals, and have laid afide·
all Qyeftions of Ducrrine, for fuch only as
regard Manners and Difcipline ; no great help·
can be had from their \Vorks for the eftablifhing l\1atters of Faith : They tnay, how~
ever, be of great ufe with regard to Eccle~
fiaftical Polity and Difcipline. As to the Ca~
f uifi:s, their Works are frill of lefs fervice, for
knowii1g the Truth of any Doctrine : For tho'
Morality be a confiderable part of the Chri- ·
:flian Doctrine, yet forafinuch as they have
not inade it their bufinefs to eftablifh the
Principles and Rules of it by Scripture and
Tradition; but have generally undertaken
the·
'
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the .r.e(olurion of particul~r Cafes by Reafonings purely human, by which praB:ice ~hey
have run into various 'Errors, and b~en gl:t~~ty
of a 1noft fcandalous remifi1efs, which the
Ch~rch has juftly condetnn'd: Their Autho!ity cannot therefore be of any weight; ang
indeed, tqere are but very few of them whofe

Wo~ks d~ferve the reading~

CH

AP.

V.

_Of the Difpofitions or Preparatiqns n~-.
ce!Jary 'to the Sttf:dy
of _Di1.linity.
.
'

O attain to the knowJedge qf the Arts
and Sciences, there are tw~ things abfolutely neceifary; the Genius of the Perfon,
and fo1ne particular Di.(pofitions or Preparations, without \Vhich he.will be wholly unqua..
lified : It is not with rfheol~gy, as with
Poetry or Rhetorick, to which, we fay, a
Man 1nuft be born _; feeing every Man, with
Nature's help, may be a Divine, without
being obliged to h~r for making hin1 oner
Nay, fhe alone carinot 1nake hiin fo; nor is
any thing elfe ca.paqle of doing it, befide~ a
tlofe application to the Study of Ho~y Scrip;"
iure and Tradition. ~All the efforts ·of I1na. .
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gination, ail ,the n1edit~tion a_nd refietti?n of
a :Nlind una{hfted, are infuffic1ent to bring a
Man to the knowledge of that Scie~ce, \Vhich
is truly Theological: But as· all other Scie1~ces
require frchn the Perfons that would Study
then1, fo1ne preparations and difpofitions of
l\llind, without which all ;their Study will
be to little purpofe, fo does Theology alfo~
without vvhich a Man inay indeed be "a goo~
Chriftian, but vvill never be an able Di«Q
;
.vine. Thefe P reparatioJ?.s are,
.

Fir.ft, Of the Mind.
Secondly, Of the Heart11
Thirdly, Of Education~Fourthly, Of Necelfary Knowledge,- iQ
'order to go to the botto1n of Divinity; And, ·
, Fifthly, Of the Mind, with ~egard to the
~nd propos' d~
j ·

•

·

·

•

_

·

,

'. As to th~ fi~fi, the Mind ought to be found
a~d unbiafs' d; and capable of difcerning Truth
fro1n · Falfhood, Religion fro1n Superftition,
a competent -from an inco1npetent Authority,
and folid Piety frori1 counterfeit : -For if the
Mind is vitiated, and ju,dges obliquely ·and
tranfverfely, apt to givilnto Superftition, to
believe without Foundation, and to be ta•
lten with falfe Appearances; it by no means
quali~ed for the Study of · Divinity~ ·
: With regard; to the preparation of the
'fleart, it ought above all things to be in-love.
iJ.Tith Truth and Religion ; to be firm and un'f}
·'. ·.,:: · - , .. · .:
1noveabl.ei

is

·.

·.

\
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.t11oveable, .ready to lofe all, and fuffer all for
their fakes, and in their defence; incapable
of being fway'd by Intereft or Pafiion; that
11as renounc'd all friendihip and engagen1ents
'with this \Vorld, that it 1nay the better ferve
God, and pay to hi1n that Worfhip that he
require~. For if, on tl:ie contrary, it is fearful and cowardly, and an1bitious of Honours
and P1refer1nents, it will, whenever Truth js
in queftion, quit its Interefr, and go over to
:the ftrongefi fide ; it will follow the Principles and lVIaxims of the_Ti1nes, and be allwa ys ·ready to maintain the Docrrines that
,are in fafhion, how loofe or vicious foever :
Where-ever therefore th is is the Cafe, and the
Heart i? thus corrupt, and abandon'd to Vice
it i? i1npoilible that Perfon ihould ever be ~
good Divine. For how great foever £his ac_quifitions are of fpeculative Knowledge, the
_corruptions of the Heart wiIJce!tainly, fooner
or later, feduce and corrupt the Mind.
The next preparation is that of Education
by which, I inean, th.at he who is deGgn'd
for the Study of Divinity, fl}ould have his
Manners early form'd, and be inftrucred from
l1is InfaQ.cy in Morality and Virtue; in lhort.
that he be made a goqd Chrifriaq, before h~
pretends to be a Divi11e, and upon· that Foun. dation he may raife a noble StrµClure in that
facred Science. But'to be a little 1nore parri..:.
cqlar: As foon as the l\1ind is thus feafon'd
}~ith Virtue, he ought to be vvell infiruCt:ed
;' .'- '
"
tI 4
''
i~
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in the Catechifin, that is, iri the firft Principles of Religion : 1_,his is the true Theology,
with )vhich they ought to be acquainted in
their tender Years. This too is the only
Theology that the firft Catechifl:s, the Apoftles I mean, their Difci ples, and the ancient
Fathers, taught their Converts; and this they
did with all the plainnefs and fi1nplicity iinaginable. rfhis Catechifm is an Abridg1nent
or Su1n.inary of the Chrifiian Religion, and
the whole of Theology confifis in being able
to comprehend, explain and defend the Myil:eries contain' d in it. After they are thus
infirucred, it will be neceffary they be. taught
the 'Hiftory of the Old and New Tefia1nent,
efpccially if they are intended for Holy Orders ; and this, indeed, is one of the firfr·
things they ought to learn. To thefe ihould
follow· the Study of Languages ; and firft of
Latin, without which a Man \vill hardly arrive at any tolerable proficiency in Divinity.
But to be a co1npleat one, it _is farther ueceffary that he be :Niafier of Greek and Hebreio.
Hifiory and polite L.earning aHo ought ,not to
be neglected, they being of indifpenfable Neceility to him that's fet apart for the Study of
'Theology. As to Philofophy, there has been.
already enough faid of its ufe, fo that it i~
needlefs to repeat it here: It 'vill not
a tnif~, ~owever, to .a~vertife, that they \Vho·
are intended for D1v1nes, ·thould not fpend
their' ti1ne in the common School l?hilofophy,

be
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but rather in laying up a flock of good Principles in Metaphyficks, Ethi~ks, and Logic~.·
I confefs they fhould not be 1gnorant of the
Philofophy of the Schools, but then they
ought not to reft there, but foar hjgher, and
reach after 1nore fublirne and ufeful Knowledge, to be able to co1nprehend Metaphyfical
and Moral Truths. Nor fhould they, while
they are engaged in prophane Studies, neglect
thofe that lead 1nore direcrly to Theology; of
which fort that of I-Joly Scripture is the chief:
They ought to read the Books of the Old and
New Tefta1nent, and make themfelves fa1niliar with them; to the end they 111ay have a
general Idea of Religion before they begin
their Theological Studies. It would alfo be
very proper, before they begin with Sacred
Writings, to give the1n fon1e Prolego1nena's
to teach the1n the N u1nber, the Divifion, and
the i\uthors of thofe Books, and infrrud: the1n
in the principal Queftions relating to the1n.
They ought then inunediately to fet about the
reading of Holy Scripture, and that in order
and with application ; adding alfo fome good
Latin Co1111nentaries, 'A-rhich will help to clear
up the Difficulties that 1night retard the1n in
their way., and to corne at the genuine Senfe
of the whole• . Thefe preparations appear obvious, and are even_ necefiary to hi1n that
would ftudy 'Iheology. But before all.
things, the true end and defign of this Study
ought to be propos~d, without which r it will

'·

. -

·- :
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be of no n1anner of ufe with regard to tij~
other World, and may throw us upon dange~
rous Rocks a,nd Sands in this~ This end
ought to be no other than eternal Salvation,
which can~ot be procur' d, but by teaching
and defending the Truths of Religion, by
1naiutaining ·it in itt? Purity, by. con1bating
Error, by infl:ructing the Ignorant, and by
.recovering_to Truth fuch as are loft in Error~
Any other end is cri1ninal before Gqd, and
1ha1neful in the Eyes of Men. " It i5 to n~
€' purpofe, s..Bernard fays, to know n1uch, if
' ' \Ve reap not that Benefit and Advantage
u; fro1n our ·know ledge, that we ought.
We
'' know nothing,, if we are ignorant of the
'' Order to be obferv' d, anq of the Motive
" and End that ought to ~nduce qs to the
"' Study of this Science. .L;\s to the Order,
" that branch of Study ought certainly to be
« firft profecuted, that leads moit direcrl y t?
(.' our Salvation : As to the Motive'.) it ought
'' to be this, that we n1ay be induc' d to love
(' God more 4ealouf1y; and vvith regard to
" the End·, it ought neither to be Vainglqry ~
~' nor Curiofity, nor any thing like thefe;
" but the edification of ourfelves. and · our
11;' . Neighbour. So1ne are defirous of Knovv-"' ledge oql y for · the fake : of Kqow ledge ;
~' wlJich is a fhan1eful Curiofity : Sunt qu)
~~ fl:ire 'l)O/unt eo J~ne tantu111, Ut f ciant , 0'-'
~' turpis curiofitas efl. So1ne again are arn~~ bitious of k!)o\ving, tha~ t,hen1felves only
'

.

;

·
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1nay be known; which is a fcandalous Vanity : S74nt qui Jc ire volunt, ut fciantur
tJ;Ji, & efl turpis vanit11!. And, ~aftly,
there are others that th1rft after Kn0w.,.
ledge, only that they 1nay fell it ag~in for
Riches, or Honours ; 'and this is a fcandalous Gain : Et Junt ite1n qui fcire volunt.,

'' ut fcientiam fua1n vendant pro pecunia, pr_o
'' honoribus, & turpis qu&flu.r efl. But then
" there are ·fome that defire to know, for
·c;, the fake of edifying others ; and this is
'' Charity .: Sedfunt qui fcire volunt, & &di" ficient, & charitas efl. And fo1ne again
~' there are, that defire Know ledge for the1r
'~ own Edification; and this is Prudence :
'' Et item qui fcire volunt, ut ,;edificentur, &
'' prudentia efl·.. And there are but the ~wo
" laft, adds this Father, that 1nake a right
" ufe of their Know ledge, feeing they defire
'' it only for the fake of doing good : Soli ul~
'' tirni duo non inveniuntur .in abufione fci~
'' . enti&, quippe qui ad hoc vo/unt intelligere,
''
ut
bene facia1~t.'"
·..
~

.

~
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IIow to begin the Study of Theology•
•

O begin well is of great Importance in
all Undertakings, ·and therefore the
Poets Obfervation \Vas good : Dimidiunz fa&i,
qui bene c~pit /:;abet,
He ~hen that wou' d be a Divine, ought,
as ha~ been oqferv'd, before he applies hi1nfelf
to the Study of the Holy Scriptures, to be
well flfiJl' d in the learned Languages ; to have
cultivated theabovemention?dSciences; to have
1nade hi1nfelf Mai):er ·; of a tolerable Sty.le ;
to have accuflom'd hi1nfelf to write and fpeak
correctly, and reafon jufl:ly ; to have got
co1npetent knowledge in Chronology and Geo~
graphy, and to have for1n'd a Plan of Eccle;,.
fiafiicai and Prophane · Hiftory ; and then
111ay ~e fafely enter upon the Study of the
~acred Books,· which are· the Foundation of
.r heology.
~
, The con11non Pracrice of the Schools, is tQ
read ·Lectures ·on S. Thornas' s Sunzm : And
this is · n1ore or lefs ufeful, acco.rding to the
capacity of the Profeffor; but ge~erally the
Scholars only hear the1n becaufe they ate
oblig'd by the Statutes fo to do, and therefore
j_ufily purfue their own particular Studies~
\Vere I ·allow' d to prefcribe the1n a Method;
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fhoulq rather recommend to their Study th~
liftiJler of the Sentences, which was forrnerly .
taught in the Schools, together witl:i fome
good Corrin1entator upon that Work, ~s .Efliu~.,.
for inil:atice, which I take to be the beft; and
if to this is added Maldonatus upon the Sacr~1nents, it wou'd not be ainifs: l~or \\rou'd
it be i1nproper to Study at the fame ti1ne"par'ticular Treatifes upon each Head, in order to
lay a Plan of Divinity: Their next Study
fhou' d be the Hiftory of Religion ; and, firft,
of, that which is recorded in the Books of tho
Old Teftament; with which let them coin ..
pare what prophai1e Authors have faid, and
exa1nine what Agreement there is between
tham : Let th,~ Hifrory of the efrablifhmeut
arid progrefs of Chriftianity, under I-Ieathen
E1nperors, .be the Subject of their next enquiry, and theri of its farther f uccefs under
thofe that were Chrifiian : Let the Controvedies that have ~een rais'd about the Myfteries of our Religion be next ftudied, together with the Writings of the Fath~rs
where they have qeen explain' d and defended; and let the1n alfo _acquaint then1felves with
the Hereticks that hav·e attack'd the1p, and
with the Definitions and DeciGons of Councils
upon them : After this, they iliould for1n a
gerieral_ Plan of the Difcipline of the Pri1ni ...
tive Church, and of the changes that have
l~appened therein, and infor1n the1nfelves of
the Principles and Maxi1ns of Chr.iftian Mo-rality.

\
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tality. This I take to be f ufficie.nt for

No~

vices and for thofe alfo that C(lre not to wade
deep 'in this Study; but for fuch as refolve td
go to the botto1n, 1nore confiderable Studies
are rtece:ffary&
'
'

,•

c
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VII.

Of the Errors to be a1)oided itt the Study
of Divinity.

.T,. ·

Heology affords fo. -large a F~eld for
Study, fo inany d1ffere11t Subjecrs b~~
ing · there treated of and inlarg'd upon, and
the Volun1es that have been writ upon them
being fo nun1erous and great, that a Man's
whole Life, tho, dra"'vvn out to the greateft
'length, and fpent in continual Study, is fo far
fro1n being fufficient for a thorough fearch into
every Subject, and a curious and ex:aa re(lding
of every Work (which indeed is i1n pofiible)
that it is not even enough for a f uperficial and
curfory Reading 0 1 t hat abundant variety~·
A·n abridged Plan is therefore rteceifary to be
for1n, d, and a good choice 1nade of the beft
and 1nofr judicious Authors, fuch, I 1nean,
as have nicely, accurately and thoroughly
h·andled each particular Subject; which will

fav·e
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Ill

fave a great deal of ti1ne, that otherwife
would be f pertt in ufelefs Studies, and read. .
ing unprofitable Works.
. .
How frequent is it for Mert to fpend a great
part of their tirne, in labouring after that
which is neither of ufe to the1nfelves or others7
only for want of Tafte and Judg1nent, or of
fo1ne diretl:ion in the choice of their Studies?
And how 1narty are there that beftow Years/
in the ·study of the inoft obfcure and fubtil
$choolmen, without ever looking into the
Holy Scripture, or the Fathers ? And
what Advantage do they reap from this,
~efides filling their Heads with an infinite
Nu1nbet of Metaphyfical Qs1efiions, which _
are of no manner of ufe in the Conduct
of Life, or the Defence of Religion ? Others
again-there are, that inftead of dra \\ring Max~
i1ns of found l\/Iorality fro1n the pure fources
of the Gofpel, 'Tradition and able Cafuifts,
have recourfe to dirty Ciff:erns, which afford
only a tainted and corrupt Morality. There
are fom~._ alfo that wafte their ti1ne in dabling
in fhallow--Conttoverfies, whofe A.uthors, _in. .
fiead of wading into the depths of Religion,
will be engaging, how ill qualified foever, in
the defence of its· Truths, \vhich they ought
tather hu1nbly to fit down \vith and believe!)·
So1ne again in I-Ioly Orders·, whofe bufinefs is·
in the miniftery of God's Word, often 1nifcarry
thro' reading weak Ser1nons, and inifchievous·
· e0Uecrions- of Morality, inftead of forming
the1n ..
•'
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felves upon inore excellent Models. Others
again there are, whofe knowledge in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory reaches no farther than a few
Legends, fro1n \vhence, for want of Criticifin, they load their Me1nories with Ro1nan~
tick Stories, which they as firmly believe,~
as they do the Gofpel. La.flly, There are
others that fpend all their Days in the Study
of a fort of myfiical Theology, and dote upon the 1noft contemptible Works of this kind,
thro' their Ignorance of .any other. I pafs
over thofe that are infatuated with Heretical
Studies, and are daily labouring therein :,
And here I cannot but obferve, that a confus' d.
J\1ethod of Study, and an irregular purfuit of
it, is very often the Caufe why fo little Advantage is .reap'd fro1n it ; whereas, on the
. contrary, Method and Order, Difpofition and
Connexion of Authors and Subjects contribute
v·ery mt~ch to our j1.nproven1ent in the Scien.;.
ces, to t1-ie clearnefs of our Ideas, to the .juftnefs of ou.r Judg~nent, and to the relief and
fidelity of our ]\1e1nory. Thus, it appears,
that we cannot take too rnuch c2re, efpecially
in a courfe of Theological Studies~ , to fet out
, well, and 1nake a good choi ~ of valuable
and judicious Authors : But .. pen this is as
difficult as it is necefiary ;·. and it requires ~
nice Judgment, a great deal of L.earning, and
a juft difiinguifhing Faculty, to be able to
P?int out the Courfe that is to be taken, ._to
g1ve a co1npleat Plan of the feveral Studi:es
we

I
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we 'are to wade through,_and. to n1ake a right
Collecrion of Authors. It \v1ll al fo be pretty
hard to pleafe all .Men in this refpecr, by reafon
of that variety there_is in Mens Taftes, Opinions, and Judg1nents,, Moreover, the variety of Te1npers, Inclinations, and En1ploy1nents, is fuch, that it is next to i111pofiible
to lay down fuch a Plan as fhall be agreeable
to all~

C
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Of the Study of Holy Scripture,;

HE 1nain and principal Study of a
'
Divirte ought to be that of Holy
~cripture; feeing it does rtot only afford us
the be~ ~nftruction in Matters of_ Religion,,
bi.it is of the greateft fervice in the fanning ~f
our Manners: It need not here be repeated,
that, in order to a right underfianding it, we
ought to be well !kill'd in the learned Lan~
guages. When this is acquir' d, it ·wiH be
necefiary to read the ancient and inodern
Criticks upon the Sacred Books, to feud y the
Chronology and Geography of thern, to join
the reading of prophane with. facred I-iiftory,
to read curioufly and exad:ly the original Text
tWith the vario-us Readings, and then to com,. . - ,_-1·
pa~·~
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pare thofe with tl~e V erfions·; to take along
with hi1n the ancient and inodern Co1nmentators as· well Protefla1tt as ,Catholtck who·
have 'literally explain'd the facred Te~t; to
read the Diifertati9r.is that have been written
upon various Paifages ; to exa1niri.e into all
the Difficulties·that occur, and to difcover, as
much as p:6ffible, the true fenfe arid meaning. ·
of them.- . The Difficulties and Obfcurities
that are found in· the _Holy Scriptures, arife
either fr.om the·Languages they wete writ in,
or elfe from the things themfelves.
·
Firfl, From the Languages:· As,
i..ff, When the figriification of Words in the
Original, .is eith~r equivocal, or urlcertain.- .
2dly, W,hen· the Idio1ns of the Hebrew and
Helleniflick Languages' are peculiar, and not
-co1n1non v1ith thofe of other Tongµes.
3d!J, When the ConftruCl:ion of the Ter1n~r
is perplex' d, and a different Senfe is· made by
a different pofiti9n of the1n.¥ h!J, When any Faults are crept into the
Text, which alter the Senfe of it.. 5thly, When a different pronunciation or' ·
pointing of a ·Hebrew' Word changes the fig~
nification of it, and gives it a different Senfe.-·
6th!J, When the Style is obfcure,, becaufe
of the Tropes and Figures that are ufed in it.·
Thus Poetical Works, by reafon that they
abound in th~fe, are more difficult to under~·

ftand than others•
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7tbly, When the Author flips fro1n one

c

tune to another, changes one Subject for another, leaves one Perfon to ,fpeak of another,
and bre·aks off one Thought for the fake of
another.
Thefe Tranfitions are very frequent in the
Books of the Pfaln1s and P1'ophets, ~nd often
perplex . the Reader, that has not been accufio1n'd to this way of writing.
Secondly, They arife fro1n the things the1nfelve~: As,
~fl, When they aie above a Man's co1nprehenfion, and beyond the reacl1 of his Natural
Know ledge ; fuch are the M yfieries of the
Chriftian Religion.
2d!y, When the kno\vledge of the111 depends upon fo1ne certain things that are either
not known at all, or known by very few.
There are forne Paffages, for exan1ple,
whofe Senfe cannot poffibly be underftood,
unlefs we are acquainted with fo1ne particular
Cufio1n or Cerernony then in u[e a1nongft
the Jews or Syrians~ Others again there are
that we are wholly ignorant of;. and others
that we know only by conjeClure; and others,
in ihort, that we cannot con1e at \vithout
great pains atid fiudy. Thefe facrcd Books
are in inany places obfctire and difficult by
reafon of fo1ne feeming Contradicrions occafion, d by the Circu1nfiances being not exprefs' d, and w,hich we are either io-norant of~
9r do not difcover without trouble: hro' Jg . .
·
I 2
norance,
1
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norance ; for Infiance3 of the true fituation of'
Places,ofthe Na1nes of Provinces and Cities,and
1nany other things· th~t are I!J~t with in ancient
Geography. There are alfo Difficulties in Chro...
nology, both in adjufiing the bpocha's with
J!rophane Hiftory, and in reconciling the
fe~n1ing.' Con_
trarieties that are found in the
Narration : Our Ignorance of a thou(and other
things, whofe knowledge is n·eceflary to us
for a right underftanding of inany Paffages; as
of the N an1es and Properties of Plants and
Anin1als, of ancient Weights and Meafures,
o~ the value apd worth of Money, of prod.
phane Arts and Sciences, of the Cuftoms of
Countries, of the Manners of th~ Inhabitants;
their Laws and Magifirates, of the Proverbs
and Maxi1ns, .c61n1nori arr1ong the People, of
the different Setts and Opinions of thofe Ti1nes,
¢c. Our Ignorance,- I fay, of all thefe
things, and the Study required· to c~me at
any tolerable knowledge of the1n, render 1nany Pailages of Holy Scripture difficult to
co1nprehend and explain, and therefore inake
Co1n~nentators ahnoft necefiary.
_
. '~hat we inay ove~come thefe Difficulties,
and clear up thefe Obfcurities, the following
Directions will be of ufe.
· Fi~fl, Wh.~p tlie Hebrew; Word is equivocal~
we ought to follow that Ggnificatiori that 'agrees
befi \vith the Context, and \vhich is ~ moft
agreeable to the ancient Verfions._-

·!)
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Set o1idly, \Ve ought to be well acquaintecl
with the Je1vifh Idiom.
Thirdly, V'l~ ought to follow that Conftrucrion that f peaks ~he beft Senfe.
Fourthly, When there are any various readings upon a Text., we ought to follow that
which is befi authoriz' d, and, if it is faulty,
we qught, as has been before obferv' d, to refor1n it after the ancient V erGons.
·
'
Fifthly, There are Rules to help us to
overcome the -Difficulties that are ., occafion'd
by the diff~re\1t pointings of a Word.
Sixth!J; Th~ Difficulties that arife f ro1n
the Metaphors, Allegories, arid ot11er Figures
in the Propheticq} \}v arks, will be eafily furVJOunted by our acquaintance with the1n.
$eventhly, Seeing it is notorious that the
Pfalms, and Prophetical Books, are fuH of
Tranfitions, from one Titne, and Subject, and
Perfon, to another, we ihall take the 111ore
heed, and be able to difcover by the things
the1nfelves, \vhen the Author has n1ade
1

then1.

The Obfcurity that ar:ifes fro1n the dignity
~nd

fi1bli1nity of the Subjecr, as \vhen it is
qf tqe M yfieries of our Religion, i~ indeed
very hard to clear up, nor ought ·we to be
earnefi and follicitous to penetrate it, but rc_.,.,
t.her fi1b1nit ourfelve~ to Divine Authority,
and believe hu1nbly what we cannot cotnpre~
h end, being perfuaded that the things that
ter~~in to ~q ~ ar.e infinite! y abave the r_
each

. ·
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of Man's co1nprehenfion : As to the Obfcurities that arife frorn the want of hu1nane Sci..
ences, as I-Iifrory, Chronology, Geography~ .
the Cufro1ns and Manners of People, Arts and
Sciences, this ought to be re1nedied by our
application to the1n, fo far at leaft as is neceifa~y for ~he underflanding_ Holy Scripture, in which we are to avoid a too great
curioGty, and obfervc a 1noderation in the ufe
of thein. Whenever it happens, i11 the dif-.
quifition of a Text of Scripture, that we have
occafion to have recourfe to prophane Learn..,
jng, and to treat of incidental Qy.eftions there . .
in, we ought to do it fparingly, and only
when con1pell'd by necefil.ty, and by no rneans
to n1ake the principal of what is only an ac-ceflory, by launching out, as fo1ne Interpreters inconfiderately do, into the depths of
Geo1netry, Geography, Chronology, Criti. .
cifm, and Philology. We cannot, however,
difpenfe with the Study of facred and pro...
phane Chronology, and Geography, and of
the Manners, Laws, and Cufrorns, Cererno..
nies and Ufages of the Je7vs, if we \Vou'd arrive to any confiderable knowledge
facred
Story, and be able to rc1nove ·the Difficulties
that occur in it•
.l\fter all, it n1uft be confefs'd, that what
precaution foever is taken, and how great foever oµr applications be in the fiudy of Holy
vVrit, there vrill frill. re111ain infuperable Difficulties and Obfcurities}fucltas are capable of

in
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,e~ercifing the greatefi Wit.s, and 1noft penetrating Judg~11ent~ Thi~ S. !1-zeflin ad1nirably

eJ.'preifes · 1n his I 37th Ep1ftle to Volufi14s ;
" Sue~ is the depth of Holy ·_Scripture, fays
" he, that t _could 4raw from it eyery Day of
~' my Life fre!h Advantages, altho, I had
" already' f pent an Age ig. the Study of it
'' and that too 'o/it~1 the greateft an~ uninter~
" rupted applicatioµ ;· not that the things Qe ..
" ceifary to Salvat ion are l}ard 'to come at
" but 'becaufe, when' every Il)dividual fhalj
'' have drawn his Faith fro1n thence for the
" religious Conduct ~f his Life~ .t!Jere · will
" frill re1nain an inffnite N u1nber- of things
'' conceal'd under M yfteriou~ V eiJS., for thofe
~' to fearch into, who wouid 1nake farther
~' advances in this Science: For there i~ fiich
" a fubli1nity and dignity not only in the Ex<~ preffion, but in the t4ings the1nfelves, that
'' the inofr fubtil and fagacious, altho' far ad"'
(' vane'd in Age, and thirfiing after the know<' . ledge of theyfe facred Books, finds that Text
'' verified in/hi1n, which fays, When a Man.
'' thinks he has fin:ifh' d his Work, he is then
'' but beginning ; and fon1e Pages farther, he
~' fays: 'The 1nanner in which Holy Scripture
~' is expref~' d, is fo wonderful, that it is f carce
'' penetrable by any Man, altho' it be at the
'~ fa1ne ti1ne intelligible to all the \Vorld.
~' I~ thofe things that are clear and 1nanifeft,
~' it fpeaks like a fipniliar Fi;iend, without dif~
~! guife a~d artifice, to fhe Heart of both the
J. ·
·
·
~ 4'
" Learned
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L.earned and t~e Igqorant; and altho' fo1ne
"' of its 'Truths are hi'.dden under 1nyfieriou~
,., Expreffions, yet is it not done in a haughty
'' Sty le, fo as to difcourage daftard Minds; .
~' and hinder their approach, as the Poor are
'' fearful of appro3ching the Rich and Great;
'' but, on the contrary, invites all the World
•i; by its fin1plicity, and encourages us to ga..'..
(' ther refrefhn1ent fron1 its 1nanifeft · T ruths,.
' ' and to exercife ourfelves in the fearch of its
' ' hidden ones, bringing with us to both the
'' fa1ne Fund of· Wifd6111 and Underftanding:
(' But for fear the facility of underfianding
'' every thing ihould create in ftnne a· diilike
'' and indifference, there are fo1ne Difficulties
'' inter1nix'd, to excite the Mind to fearch
'' into before they can be difcover'd, an~
" vvhich when known, and become familia~
«' to us, ~ are reliih' d with greater plea[ure~
i' In fhort, here it is that diforderly Minds
'' are reclai1n'd, weak ones i1nprov'd,. and the
' ' Men of \Vit and Parts entertain'd · with -in. .
'' conceivable Pleafures."
- The.fa1ne Father, in .his Co1n1nentary upon
the 8th Pfa!?n, fpeaks of the1n again in the
faine n1anner. "vVe may, fays he,underfiand.
~\; the I-Joly Scriptures by the Heavens; -which:
'' the Prophet c.alls the \Vork of God~s hands.;·
'' for the Spirit is the hand of God, · and it is /
~ ' by this Spirit that the Scriptures of th~
' ' Old and New Tefia1nent were given us~
~~ But (5od hHs bo\v' d do.\Vn the Seri ptures,:
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~' and fuited them to the Capacities of Babes
·,~
'-~

and Sucklings, as it is faid in another Pfttbn,
that -God bow' d the Heavens and carne
" down; and this he did becaufe of his Ene~
" mies who ar·e Enemies of the Crofs, and who
'~ becaufe of their own haughty Eloquence, can~
·,~ hot endure the fi1nplicity they are written in ;
'~ nay,fuch is their affectation of pompous f wel~
" ling Words, that theytonceal the Truth fron1
" the fi111ple and unlearned, even while they
~' are teaching it." · 'There is nothing 111ore
beautiful than that Paffage of S. Gregory's on
thi~ Subjecr; in his Epifile to Leander Archbifhop of Seizjifle, when he fent 4i111 his moral
Reflections on ·the Book of Job : " .l\s th e
~' Word of God, fays he, contains in it My~ ' fteries capable of exercifing the moft pene" trating Wits, fo does it alfo afford plain anq
'' 1nanifeft Truths, fit for the nouriili1nent of
" the fim ple and lefs kD:owing. Upon the
{uTface there ·· is ·Milk for Children, ancj
·" within its fecret receffes there ls Matter of
<' ad111iration and wonder for the mofr de.Ii ..
~' cate: It is like a River whofe 'Vater is
~' fhallow enough for a Lainb to wade:
~' through, a1'd deep enough for an Elephant
" to f wi111." He giyes the fa1n e agreeable
Character of Holy Scripture, in his Preface
to the 2otb Bodk of his Etbicks, in thefe
Words: " The Scripture, fays he, is inco111~
" parab ly beyond all ·other Writings, not on. .
'
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(' that it invites us to a heaven!y Country,
~' that it changes the Heart of thofe that
'' read it, in' difengaging their affections ftOll}.
~' Earth aq.d carrying the1n up to Heaven,
! _, . but alfo in that it exercifes, by its obfcurity,
'' the Wit~ of the moft fagacious and acco1n-:"' pliih'd, at the fa1pe time that by its [weet,, nefs it adininifters Co1nfort and Pleafure to
'' the weak and unfkilful, in that it is neither
.€.' fo obfcure as to difcourage a Man fro1n
~' reading it, nor yet fo eafie to comprehend
'' as to create a diflike and conte1npt of it ;
'' in that our acquaintance \vith -it gives a
'' greater reliib, and the rnore we ftud y it,
'' the n1ore "'it delights us ; in that it relieve~
'' the very Sou1, by the fimplicity of its Style,
'' and the fubli1nity -of its Senfe, and fee1ns
'' to grow and advance· in proportion to our
'' growtl~ and in1provement in Underfiand. .
" ing :, fo that the n1oft- Ignorant and Carnal
" underftand fornething of it, and the Wife
~' and Learned find it always new.',
" 'Thefe facred Books are to be uhderil:ood in
various Senfes, \vhich ·are generally divided i,nto three kind~, viz. 'The Literal or Prope~;
the All~trorical o_r lvlj'flical, by which the
Types of the O/d Tej~tinzent a; e aP,ply'<l to ~he
New ; and Tropologic1zl or h1o~·al, by which
fo1ne Moral is drawn fro111 the Action relate~
in the Text. - O_f thefe three, there is. none
but the Literal Senfe that is ad1nitted in proof
of any tb)n~ ~ ,\Ve are n_ot? ·- 11:o~{everl ~lv{ay~_
tq
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to underfiand by it the natural fignification

of the Tenns, as they are c61nmon1 y ufed :
For they · 4re frequently made ~ufe of in a
Meta ph yfical Senfe ;. a? for exa1n ple in this
Metaphor : Vicit Leo de tribu Juda : The
Lyon of the tribe of' Juda hath overco111e~
The Natural ~',~nfe here is that w·hich anfwers
to the Idea we have of the Ter1n Lyon ; but
the Metaphorical is that which anfwers to the
Idea we have of what is here fignified by the
Ter1n Lyon, which is Jefus Chrifi:: For he
is the Lyon in the re1nqte Senfe of the Term,
and in the Intention of the Author. "fhus
it is with Parable~ alfo and Similies ; for they
have an Hiftorical Senfe agreeing \Vith the
thjngs that either are already, or may co1ne
to pafs, and another agreeing with the thing
fignified by the Parable or Simile. The recital of a Parable' or Sirnile is fo appropriated
to the thing fignified, that it is eafie to perceive fcnnething 1nore is intended than the
bare relation or defcription of the thing. For
exa1nple, the Story of the rich Man and La~arus has two Senfes ; the one Hiftorical, as
it relates a thing done, and the other Moral,
as , it is intended for an InftruB:ion to the
Rich, to be charitable and kind to the Poor,
if they would avoid the Pains of Hell, and
fecure an Inheritance in the kingdo1n of Hea~
ven. No~ both thefe Senfes are Proper and
Nat_ural ; the: firft is the Foundation of the
f-e:
cond, and the S,t-ory related
in f.uch a 111an.
.
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ner, that i~ is- obvious Jefus Chrift intended
fomethir:ig 1nore _fu~F1ne and ufeful, than the
IJare relation of the f'acr. Of this kind are
the Parable's of the Sa_maritan, the Prodigal
~'torr, and qth~rs; where, ·_
by tpe Tern1s, it is
apparent, t.hat another n1ore fubli111e Senfe is
~ntended, than the naked reJatipn or defcription of a probable Facr: The Ter1ns do incleed agree well enough with t!Je Relatio!). ;
but when they are confider'd, there: i~ a ina~
pifeft reference to fqmething elfe. Thus
again it is with Types and the things typified;
Every Type ought to have fuch a relation to
its 1\ntitype, as th~t Vvrhen the Type is fpo ..
ken of and confider'd, the Antitype nJ~Y alfo
appear to be rpoken of and iq.tended. . A·t.i:dthus in Narrations of this kind there will neceifaril y be two Proper arid ,Na~·ural Senfes;
the one agreeing ".Vitl~ tl}e Type, and tl~~
other with the J\ntitype. ~01neti1nes iqdee~
the Type is fo- exp refs' d, as that its Ant~type
c1oes no_t cafily appear; but then, on the co~~
trary,' fuch 1~errns are fo1neti1nes inade ufe of,
better agree with the f\ntitype, than wit4
the Type, that it iria y ap pear that i~ i~ a Ty~,
and that confequen~l y the Senfe does ~ot ter- ,
n1inate there. The Old rr efl:arnent is. a Type
of the N evv; and all that happened to the
Jews, \Vere 'I'ypes of what ihou~d happen to
Ch rift, and his Followers : 0nnia in figur~i
contingebant illis, fays the Apoftle : But tho'
the principal Perfons and Events in th~ Old
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Teftament be Types of the New; yet are fo1ne
of them n1ore, and fo1ne lefs evident: Some
of the1n feem to be written as Hiftories only
without any thing f?1ther fignified, and are
therefore left to be interpreted; while other3
are written infuch a rnanner, as that they 1na~
nifeftly appear to be Types, and the Mind is
naturally and necefiarily carried by the Narration to fo1nething 1nore fublime ; fuch are
1nany of the Prophefies of the 0 ld Teftarnent
that ~elate to Jefus Chrift and his Church;
w.hich plainly have two Senfes, the Type and
the Thing typified : Nor is the laft an arbi,.
trary Senfe, but proper and neceifary ; feeing
the Tern1s fufficiently ihew, that the Author's
intention was to reprefent, under a figure,
fornething of greater_ Importanc~: As, for
· exa1nple, When the Kingdom of David, and
the Marriage of Solomon, are fet forth in fuch
-,_ h_igh an<l lofty Ter1ns, it is 111anifeft the Au~hor in~en:ded fo1nething more fublin1e fhould
be underfiood, as the Kingdo1n of Chrift,
and his Union with the Church, with which
what is faid of the Kingdo111 of David, and
the Marriage of Soloffton, agrees more natu•
rally •
. The firft of thefe two Senfes 1nay be called
Literal, if by that is underfiood the i1n111e..
diate fignification of the Ter1ns; and the fecond Spiritual, if by that is n1eant the rernoter,
tho' natural and neceffary· fignification of
th~rn. The Literal Senfe is that, in which the
carnal

The ,Met hod of
carnal Jews underfrood the Law, but the Spi_,,
ritual that in which the Chrifiians underfiand
it. , S. Paul fee1ns in this 1nanner to underftand the Terms of Letter arid Spirit, when
l1e fays, that the Letter kills, a?id · that the
· Spirit gives life : For the Letter that kills, ~s
:hot the Letter rightly underfiood in all its
Senfes, but as it is 1nifunderftood, when ""re
tlo not look beyond the Type or Figure, which
was the Cafe of the Je1vs. Nor is the Spiritual an Allegorical Sertfe, or f uch a one as
has no foundation in the Letter ; but a more
excellent and fubli1ne Senfe, contained in the
Letter: And thus it was that our Lord Jefus
Chrift fpake to _his Difciples: ~1£ dixi vohis,
fpiritus & vita funt: The wo1·ds which I fpake
unto you, are fpirit and life. The Ter1ns he
made ufe of, naturally fignified his Intention
and Meaning; neverthelefs the Caphatnaites
111ifunderftood thefe wor,ds for want of taking'
them in a fpiritual Senfe. But if by a f pi ritual is ineant an arbitrary Senfe, which has·
no relation not neceffary connexion with the.
Tenns, and if the fignification of the Literal,.
is ftretch' d to every proper and Natural Senfe;
it 1na y then be faid, that the Prophetick Senfe
is alfo Literal, The Rabbi's call the Literal
Senfe,. ~he fenfe acco1·ding to .the fenfe, and
the Spiritual, the Jenfe according to the allegof'}'• Origen fays, That the firft is tlie Senfe
according to the Letter, w~ 7ti pn-r01 and the;
other the Senfe accqrding to ~!I~ Vnderfta.nd ..·
ing>
1, .

'
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lng, '7fpjc, iJla_voi'xv. The firft 1na)' be· alfc»
call'd the Senfe according to the Ter1ns,. ~772
/\.l~w and the fecond rhe Senfe according to
the Figure, '(Jl.-7d 'X,nµ_~. . This f piritual Senfe
is alfo called Myftical and Allegorical; _whiclt
may again be diftinguifh'd into various· forts;fome being evident and ncceffary Se.nfes~ ancl
naturally fignified by the Ter1ns; fome agai11
tnore obfcure and uncertain,_the Ter1ns being
f uch as do not determine the1n to be underfrood fo; others again are only adapted and
appropriated as it were to fuch a fignifica~
tion; and, laftly, there ate others that are·
purely arbitrary, and depend only on Man'si
Imagination : But all this ·will be better illufitated by eJtamples. Thofe words of the
Pfalmijl, Filius nzeus es ta, ego hodie genui te ~
Thou art my Jon, this day have I begotter&
thee, are necefiarily underftood of the Perfo1r
of Jefus Chrift, in the Senfe of the thing
figured. The very Tenns themfelves, as
well as other Exprefiions in that Pfrtlnz, give
us to underffand, that David, ~ pon occafion·
of his own Ene1nies, his Victory and Reign~
(pake of the Ene1nies of Jefus Chrifr, of the
Vicrory he fhould carry over thern, and of the
eftablifh1nent of his Church ; that one is only
the Figure or Type, and the other the thing
figured. All Interpreters agree, . that the laft
.js a proper, natural and neceifary ,Senfe, and
there are many that call it Literal : Others
again do not allov1 this, becaufe they call
·
~othin~

\
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nothing literal but the Type and the Parable;
and gi v._e the name -of 11yftical to the 1nore
f ubli1ne Senfe, tho' it be plainly denoted and
exp refs' d by the Ter1ns. This therefore is a
M yfiical Senfe. of ,the firfi kind, as being pro-.
per;' intelligible, and neceifa,ry~ The. otf?.er
forts of Myfi:ical Senfes at~ riot fo clear Iy ex..;
prefs' d : For tho~ there i.s rio doubt of their
being true, yet it cannot be faid that they
are neceffary, that is, that they can be necef.:
faril y underfiood fro1n the Ter1ns: Such .is
the Senfe S. Paul gives to thofe Words in the
Book of Kings, in his Epiftle to the Hebrews:
Ego ero illi in patre1n, & erit ille mihi in filium : I will be to him a Fat her, and he Jhall
be to 1ne a Son. Now there is nothing in the
Book of Kings that obliges us to underfiand
this of Chrift; but, on the contrary, it fee1ns·
to be fpoken only of So/onion. N everthelefs
it cannot be doubted, that it does carry this·
M yfiical Senfe, and that Jefus Ch rift is here
.1·eferr'd to, feeing the Apoftle S. Paul fo underfiands it. The next Myfiical Senfe is that
\vhich is fo only by appropriation, and which
Interpreters call Acconzodatitii sfuch is S. Paul's
application of that Pailage in Deuterono1ny to
the Paftors of the Church, in his firft .Epifi1e
to the Corinthians: Non alligabis os bovi tri· ,
turanti : Thou Jhalt not 1nuzzle the mouth of
the ox, that treadeth out the corn; which i~
li~~rally · i1t~derftood of Oxen that tra1nple on
th~ Corn. \{t is needlefs to fay it has an,.o~thet
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ther Senfe; and is f ufficient that it can be
apply'd to the Subject S. Pau! was treating
of. Laftly, There ate fo1ne allegorical Ex1*
planations, \vhich are -~rtde_ed pure! y arbitrary.,
and have rid foundation in the Letter or in
the Narration ; of \vhich fort the 'Vorks of
Philo, Origeri, and fome others of the F'athers,
are full. As for exa1nple ; vVhen, accordino>
to fo1ne, Lot_is tJ:ie Figure ot Type of th~
Perfon of Jefus Chrift, and his two Daughters Figures of the two Tefta1nerits; or, as
according to Orige1t, Lot is the Law, his
Wife the .People ~f Iftael, and his Daughters
the Cities _
of Jerufalem and Saniai·ia, and a
great 1nany rnote, which are 1neet Conceit~
fit enough indeed to divert and ainuJe th~
Reader, but by no 1neans true Explications
of . the 'l'ext._
Of all tl1efe various Senfcs found in Holy
Scripture, there is ndhe but the literal, as it
carries aldng .with it, alfo, the thing figured,
accqrding to the int_entiori of the Author, that
is allow'd to ~e brought in for proof of any
Theological Docrtine : The other Senfes,
\vhich are not proper, natural and neceifary,
but depend on the in1aginatiori of Readers or
f reachers, 1nay be of fervice for the edification
of the Faithful, but cannot be of ufe for the
efl:ablifhment of any Docrrine : They are
wholly arbitrary, and cannot be look'd upori
as the true Senfe of Holy Scripture, which
the facred Author 'or Holy Spirit intended

-
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to fignify ; and therefore to pretend ~o autho•
rize 'e1n, is to bring down the facred Oracles to
a level with our Conceits. This is what S.Jero111
1 eproves Origen fo~, who, in the Preface to
the fifth Book of lus Co1nmentary on Ifaiah.,
as this Father expreiTes it, walks and diverts
liimfelf in his Garden of Allegories; and who,
by his whimfical Interpretations, 1nakes Sacran1ents of the Church, out of his own
Conceits : Ingenium fuum facit Eccleji£ facramenta. And in his Com1nentary upon the
29th Chapter of Jere1niah, after having taken
notice of one of Origen's Allegorical Expla·
riations, and call'd him delirus Interpres, he
reprehends his Difciples and Followers f ot
i1nagiriing their Mafter's Conceits to be Di-vine fylytfeties. S. A11:,fii1i judicioufly obferves·
on this Head,, in his fir.fl:' Book, De. Dof11'intt
Chrijliana, chap. 36.-· that tJ1ey, who put upon the words of Holy' Scripture, . another'
Senfe. than the infpired Author intended in
that place, for the fake of ·propagating the
- love of God> and their Neighbour~ are not
indeed in a pernicious Error, but are never:..
thelefs deceiv'd; and that altho' they err
1'V-ith a.pious Intention, yet-they ought to re
f or1n their Error, it being 1n uch·fafer to keep:
the right way~ than to wander out of it, and
run the rifque of falling do\\rn a precipiced
'The Allegorical Senfe is various v7ayt
4

0

abufed:
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. Firfl, By neglecting or defrroying the literal
Senfe for the fake of Allegories; which is a
fault the Ancients blam'd in Origen.
.
; ,._)eco1idly, In defiring to iinpo~e this arbitrary.

Senfe for the true Ser1fe of Scripture.
Thirdly, V{hen we feek fore' d an:d diftant
Allegories \vhich have no foundation in Scripture, nor irt the Analogy of the Figures of
the 0 ld arid N e\\r Tefta1nent.
. Fourthly, \iVhen we lay too 1n11ch fttefs on
thefe Myftical arid Allegor~cal Senfes·, arid ac-"
count them the beft Interpretations of Holy
Scripture.
··
ItL is, without peradventure, a great fault
to lay fuch firefs on thofe arbitrary Senfes;
which have 110 certain rule ot foundation but.
in ol:tr own I111aginations, and forfake the
literal Senfe, which is mofi: certainly that of
the infpired .l\.urhors: This is to quit fubftari•
tial Food, fo'r the fake of airy Erttertain1nents.
~01111nentaries of this kind, altho' they coft
the .Authors no little pairis ~ their Imaginations
being al\vays up·on.the wreck for invention of
new Matters, yet are of little ufe a11d fervice
to the Reader or Hearer : In fhort, continued
..f\llegories coft a great deal of titne, iinprove
but little, and affect lefs. It is neverthelefs
allowable to n1ake ufe of Allegories now
and then to awake the Reader, and excite hie
attention, provided it be done fparingly; but
tl).en thofe that ar·e kno\vn and approv'd by
the Church, find au~horized by the Holy
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Fathers, ought to· be preferr'd to new ones'of
our own Invention.
,
The ways of interpreting . Holy Scripture

are various, as well with regard to the Form
· and Method, as to the Subject and Matter of
it. The different Methods- ihall be firil: taken
notice of, and ~ the various Subjects or Matters·
r€ferv' d for afterwards..
'fhe firft Method of explaini11g Holy Seri. .·
pture, is what we call f araphrafe, as when
the Ter1ns of the Text are chang' d, and in-·
larg' d upon in fuch a 1nanner, and with fuch
addition, as ferves to illuftrate it. This is an
ancient M~thod with the Je1vs, and what
they praCl:ifed in their Synagogues, for they
interpreted the }febr~w 1"'ext by a Cha/dee
Par11phrafe. This, . however, . was not fo
lnuch in ufe amongft the pti1nitive Chriftians ; .
nor yet after the1n, until fo1ne Interpreters of
later ti1nes 1nade ufe of it. It may never'the-,
lefa be ferviceable in explaining the moft dif£cu~t Paifages, and rnaking the1n more intel..,
ligible ;_ but then there is this inconvenience
in it,, that it deter1nines the Senfe of the Text
without giving a Reafon for it ; fo that a Man
mufr blindly follow, lif I 1nay fo fay, the
Senti1nent of the Paraphrqjl, without being
a.!fi.1red that it is the true and genuine Senfe:
'1,is therefore not alnifs to add to the Pa1;a"4
pbrafe a Commentary~ that a Reafon may not
be "vanting why the Text is fo to be under--ilood.

The
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Tµe .fecond l\lethod of explaining Holy
Scripture, is by 1naking Scholia's, or fhott;
Notes, which are generally done in the
Margin, to clear up the mo ft difficult Paifages,
whether by obfervin~ the various ~~adings,
and Verfions of the 1 ext, or expla1n1ng the
proper fign~fication of the 'T er1ns, or elfe in
fuccip~Hy rnarking the different Senfes that it
1nay .be taken in.
It was thi.s fort of Scholia's that Origen
~nade upog t~e Bible, in which he briefly ~nd
fuccintl:ly cJesir' d up thofe Paifage3 that he
t~ought -~oft difficuJt and obfcure. This is
the fidl of the three kinds of that Father's
Works upon the Holy Scriptures, according
to the Teftimony of S. Jerorn, in the Preface
to his Verfion of Origen's Homilies upon
~~ekiel: Primum ejus excerpta qua Gr«ce
9fb7'.1a. nu1f!cupantur, in qui.bus ea qu£ jibi vi~
rJe~antur obfcura, atque habere aliquid d!ffi·~ultaiis, fummatim breviterque pr~flrinxit8
This is what the fa1ne Father, in his Corn~
inentary upon S. lvlatthew, calls Com1naticunz
interpretationis genus, becaufe thefe ·Scholia~s
ought to be as ~or.npendious a.rid concife as
1.nay be. Aft~r Origen, this Method of ex:..
plaini~g ~cripture was pretty much neglect:ed
t~~ ()iqer I[athers, and inftea~ thereof they
g~J!era~ly made large aqd. prolix Co1n1nerita~
r1es upon the Te~t; no,tw1thftanding it inuft
pe own'd, that his way of explaining is
yery ufef~ll aµ4 ~I1a~ in~ny ~ble Interprete1;s
•
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of later Ages have defervedl y follow' d it,
and left behind the1n very · learned and judi-!
cious Marginal Notes. · ,
. .
Th~ third Methqd is that of Glofs, or Interlined, or Marginal Explications, in.troduc' d by
Walafrid St1·abo, a Beneditfine Monk, and
Raban's Difciple, who liv' d in the .ninth
Century, and which was for a long time 'in
ufe in the Church, known by the Name of
the Ordinary Glofs: As his Glafs was no n1ore
than an abridgtnent of his Mafter Raban"s
Co111menta1y, fo it was not a literal explication
of the Text, · but rather a Collection of the
various Opinions of the Fathers, which Raban
had inferted in his Commenttzries. .- The Interlined Glofs, which ought to be·a fimple expla, nation of the obfcure words of a Text,-includes
alfo the Myftical Senfes, and therefore con•
tain Remarks of little worth; for which reafon, al tho' they were had in eftee111 in lefs
knowing Ages, they.were difregarded and de..
fpifed in the following ·; and that Method
was wholly laid -afide as .inco1n1nodious . to
the Reader.
. The fourth Method, if it 'vill be allow'd
one, is that of Pq(lilla's, which is a barba~
·rous word derived fro1n the words pqfi ilia ;
becaufe it was the cufto1n 'to put before the
Interpretation, . pofi ilia verba ; to ihew the
place the explanation referr' d to. -Thi$ N a1ne
was generally given, in the twelfth and thir~
-~eenth Century; to all Comm~ntar.ie~ upon.th~
i
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Bib.le, of what Nature foever .they were; and
altho' it feerns heft to agree with very fbort
~nd 1ire:al No_
tes, yet wa~ it given alfo to la_rge
and copious C91n1ne11tar1es, both Al1egor1cal

and Moral; fo that, properly fpeaking, they
camnot well be fa_id to be a particular kind of
Commentary~

The fifth .- Methc;>d of interpreting rioly
Scripture, and whic}J the ancient Fathers
co1nmonly 1nade ufe of, i? ·that of lfo111ily, o~
-Difcourfe to the People, which the Latins
formerly caU'd 'frartatus, and which at this
Pay is call'd Preaching ; for the comn1on SubjeCl: of the Serrnons of the Fathers, was the
explication of foine Text of Scripture. Their
practice was to read fo1ne Portion. of Scripture
in the Church, and to explain it a$ they went
along ; which was alfo the cufl:o1n wjth the
Je1vs : The _;\ poftles did the fa1ne, and the
:whole Chu.rch, in t4e firfr Ages, follow'd
.their exa1nple. - In thefe Honzilies, the Fathers
generally firfr interpreted the Letter of the
Text, \vhen there was any difficulty in it,
tlJat they 1night make it more intelligible to
the People, and t4en proceeded to the Allegory o~ ~oral~ So1net~mes not'A ithftandin_g
-~hey pafs d over the literal Senfe, or eHe
dwelt ·very little upon it: Nor were they
always very rnuc4 concern'd to know whether they had difcover' d the true and genuine
Senfe, or not, provided vvhar they deliver' d
fer~'q t~ i~firua t~e Faithful in fon1e Truth,
~ , · - -.
'
~ 4
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or to edify thern in Love and ·c harity ; f o
that we are not to expect· all the exaclnefs of
a literal Comn1entary in thefe ,Honzilies. . /
'fhe fixth Method of interpreting Scripture, is that of Conzrnentary ; for· altho' this ·
is a general rfer1n, and \vhat-agrees with-every
cxplana~ion, yet is it taken for an Interpretation
of a jufi extent, and n1ade with care and accuracy. \Ve have many of the Greek and
Latin f.,athers fince Origen, : that have writ
Co1nmentaries of this kind upon the Bible; it
1v;is their principal Study, and what ,they~
for the 1noft part, apply'd the1nfelves to; .but
then thefe Co1n1nentaries are very different
from one another : For fo1ne of thefe Fathers
dwelt very little upon the Literal Senfe, that
they n1ight enlarge the ~nore ·'· upon the Allegorical and Moral, as Origen, ··for infrance:11
S. Ambrofe, ·and S. Au(iin : Others again,:-cin-:'
fified long upon the Letter, :and -inade it thew
chief regard, as S. Jerom, S. _
Chryfojf()m, and
Theotkrit: And others, 1aftly,adhered wholly
thereto; as 1no:fl: of the modern Co1n1nentators have done.
The fcventh Method, is that \Vhich was
in ufe in the eighth:, ninth ·and following
Centuries, amongfr thofe that coin pil'd the:·
Con1n1entaries of different Authors.- · Thefe
Collections they call' d .ChaiJ!s, becaufe they
v,rere cornpos' d of various Paifages of divers
Authors join'd, and, as it \Vere, chain'd together o S"·Jero11i once did fornething like it~,
·, .
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by inferting in his Com1nentaries the Interpretations of different Authors ; but Cajfiodorus;
Eede, Raban .. &c. an1ongft the Latins; and
Procopius of Gaza, Nicetas, and Oly1npiadorus;
ainon.gft the Greeks, with many others, labour' d hard at this fort of \tVork, which, by
the way, requir' d little more than Eyes to
fee, and Hands to copy. They are not however td pe defpifed; for betides the 1nany Fragments of ancient Cq1nmentaries,' that by this
ineans have been 'preferv~d to us, it is of ufe
to be able to fee iri ,one Book, and at one
vie'\\r, the Thoughts of funqry Authors upon
the Senfe of one Paffage : But to make ColleCl:ions of this kind more ufeful, it is neceffary
they be_chofen with judg1nent, and none but
the· beft : C:o1n1nentaries inferred therein ;
which -is what the generality of thofe Chain..:.
1nakers have fail' d in for want of difiinguiftiing well. The lafi Cotledions that .were .
made, whethe·r of feveral entire Co1nn1enta~
ries together in the L·a·rge Bible, and in the
great Englifh Critic ks; or of fhortned and
abridged Co1nmentaries, fuch as· were in ade
in the Abri.dgment of the Criticks, are all of
very great" ufe ·: The fir ft of thefe are indeed
a littl~ troul!le~o1ne by reafon of the repetitions of the farhe things in different Con1111en'taries; and the- laft in that they are· full of
c-onfufion and ob[curity: They are neverthel~fs ufeful Works, and \ V hat a l\1an cannot
r
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~
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well be without, that would ftudy H<?lY
Scripture throughly.
: The eighth Method of Interpretation, is
by way of R!:.,t1eflions, or ·Interrogatories and
'./1.nfwers. S. · Auflin, Theodo,rit, and fame
·other Ecclefiafl:ical vVriters, took this Method
with feveral Books of the Holy Bible : They
there treated of the moft important Points
contain'd in thofe Books, and clear'd. up the
greateft Difficulties. This; Method is very
commodious and ufeful, provided nothing
- ~Ife is meddled with but what is of fervice to
facilitate the underftanding of the Text, and
no Queflions ·of pu~e Curiofity run into,
which have n'o relation at all to the l'v1latter of
the Text.
··
'. :· The ninth ~1ethod, is tha.t of n1akiqg long
pifcourfes or Treatifes upon the principal
1vlatter of for·ne particular Book or Books ·of
fiol y Scripture, and enlarging ther.eu pon. In
this 1nanner fo1ne of the Fathers have coin.:
mented upon 'the Work of the Six Days, or
the Hiftory of the: ~reation, related in the
beginning of Genefis, ·where they 'have treated
at large of vario4s (hieftions that occurr' d on
that Subj ea~ OtherS' have cl~ofen feveral Sub:.
jetls out of feveral Book~, which they have
large! y treated ·of, ·as S. A·1nbrofe, for '. infiance,
treated of Failing upon 6ccafion o.f tl~e Story
of Elija.b, and upon 'Ufioy updn the Book ·of
Tobit, <..X:c. In like 1nahner did the Divines
f!f t~at ti1ne that School Divinity began, a~
, _,
· · · · , Richard·
•\
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Richard, for irifiance, de fanCfo ViClore : But
ihefe;· infiead of explaining the Te~t, run
out into Theological and Philofophical Q11e:..
ftions'; fo ·that th~ir- \Vorks cannot proper1y
be call'd Cornmerrta,ries; feeing ·they · quittecl
the ex?licatiotr of the ! ext, to treat of rJ'hings
lhat did not concern lto ·
·:
The tenth Method of explaining Holy
Sripture, is by Su11zm .1ries, or Abridgments :
Thus Peter Comeflor:endeavour'd to make it
eafy by hisScholaflick lfijlo~y, which contain'd
an abridg1nent of all Hiftory, both facred
and prophane, together with fame explana~
tions of the Fathers. This Bool« was for
inerly of gr~at ufe in the Ages of Ignorance and
Darkn:efs ; but in this Age f uch .i\bridg1nents
are only fit for Novices, to give the1n a tincture
of Holy Scripture.·
· ·
·
· . The laft Method of interpreting Holy Scripture, is to treat in feparate Works of fuch
things as are proper to prepare us, and faci~
litate ·our underfianding it; as, for inftance, to
treat diftincrly of the·' Authority of Holy Scripture, of the refpetl:ive Authors, ·and·Veiftons,
of Sacred Geography, and Chronology, of the
Weig}?ts, Meafures, LauJs, and_ Cu..flo111s of
the Jews, and inany other Tlungs, whi_ch
~have a neceffary relation to the Text, and
which muft be knovvn before we can explain
it; and with the aid of which we !hall eafily
remove all DifEcultiesxin our way: Thefe are'
:what ·we co1n1nonly call Prolegornenrls, JJ.ppa. i'.
• ..,
.. ;
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,.atus's, or Prefim_
inary Differtations upon the

13ible, \Vhicl). are all very ol~, arid of \YOU~
oerful ufe, as has been before obferv'd. .
· The- Co.nimentaries upon Holy Scripture,
,witl1 !egar~ to the Matter of it, we are now
~o ·fpeak of; and thefe 1nay be divided into
Allegorical, or MJ..flical, Dogmatical, Mor_al
µnd Literal. Allegorica.1 Commentarif.s are
thofe, ·where, ~ithou.t dwellir:ig ·upon th~
~etter, we im1nediate1y launch out into MyIl:ical ~enfes, fo1nething like thofe arbitrary
ones we ljav~ f poken of. 'fhis way of inter·pretiqg Scripture the C~riftians took from the
· Je1v/; which was in ·ufe with the chief of
.ti1e1n before the tiine of our Saviour. Ar~flo
hulus the Jerl? inade ·ufe of it in his Com1nen~
tarles upo~ the Pentateuch. -~~ Pai1l, · wh·o
was !kill'd in a11 the knowledge of the Jews~
ofteri ma.de u~e of ~llegori~s in his Epiflles,
but efpe~1aily in that ~a the Ga{pt~ans.,chap.4.
ver. 24. where fpeak1ng of 4.brahanz's t\Y'O
~ons, the one born of ·the Bondwo1nan, an~
the ot4e+ of-the Free; he fays; but this is aJ1
4llegory, J.TJvd '~v d"».~pp~pJ.jJx, a,nd · his
iwo W!ves, are the two Tejlanzents, that is, as
S. Chryfofiom explains it, they are the figure
bf the two Tefta1nents, as ~· f aul ~las it in
the . fame place. The J~ws of "Alexandr~t!
cultivated inore 'than qll o'thers this way of
interpreting S'cripture; Philo obfer.ves, 't hat
the Therapeut·~ had·ancient Co1n1nentaries cif
Authors
of their own Sea, all full of Alle:..
'io.;.~
"· · ·
gor1es
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gories, and that ..they interpreted ~he ~?I y
Scripture in an allegorical 1nanner, imag1n1ng
the Law to be like an_Ani1nal, and that the
Words of it were the Body, and the hidden and
myftical.. Senfe the Sol.ti. This very Author
practiced this way of Writing, and apply'd
hi1nfelf wholly. to it. It was alfo in in1itation
of hi1n, asPhotiits obferves, Cod. 105. that this
extravagant Allegorical way of interpreting
S~ripture was introduc'd into the Church.· In
was brought into reputation by thofe celebrated Men Pant'11-nus, S" Cle111ent and Origen,
Mafters of the School of Alexandtia' ;- and it
was upon the 111odel of the la ft 1nore efpeci1lly, that inofr of the Greek and Latin Fathers, down to Diodorus of Tarfus, fafhion'd
their Co1nn1ents, and very often only copied
and tranilated fro1n hi1n. In the follo_wing
Ages, the Fathers \Vere a little more careful
to explain the L.etter of the Text, thd' they
feldom fail'd to add to it Allegorical Explica..
tions, fome 111ore and fo1ne lefs, and fo1ne-times their Co1nmentaries \Vere nothing elfebut Allegory. S. Jerorn confeffes, that being,
chann' d in his Youth with M yftical Interpretations, he writ a Con11nentary hi1nfelf,
purely Allegorical, upon the Prophet Obadiah,
which alfo had its Readers and ~ Ad1nirers :·
But he after\vards frankly own'd, that it did
not deferve the Reputation it had gain'd. He
alfo adds, that he was afronifh'd that a Per-:
f9rmance, hov1 weak foever it was, ihould
yet.
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it

yet find .Me? of tl!e fame fize; but that fo
was and his Book even found one that corn..
'
.
inended it in his .prefenc.e, at the_fa1ne _ tin1~
that hi1nfelf bluih'd ·to own it; that extoll'd
. . its Myftical Senfes · eve~ to the Skies, whil~
.he himfelf hang' d dovvn his Head to conceal
his fhaine : Fateor nziratus f um, quod quan~
~urnvis aliquis 1nale.fctipferit, invenit lel1orent
Jui fi111ile1n: Ill~ pr&dicabat, ego .erubefcebani;
ille rj_ uafi myflicos~ intelleltus terebat ad Ceelurn,
ego demf/jo capite confiteri pi1dore111 111eu1n pro:
hibebar. ·
Aiiflin al[o undertook a W or~
of the like Nature, in his Youth, upon the
Book of Genefis ; but in his Retrac1ations he
confeifes that he funk under the weight of the
Experi1nerit, arid was oblig'd to leave off the
Work, before he had fini!h' d the firfr Book~
1'his ihe\VS the difficulty of Allegorical Co1n1:1-tentaries, and that to fucceed in the1n, the
Mind ought .to have a perpetual Ftind of Iii·
'"ention, and the whole Syfte1n to carry ari
equal Spirit throughout: This Difficulty ho\vever has not hindred fotne Fathers fro1n .ap:plyirig . then1felves wholly to the Allegorical,
"\ya y of Coin 111enting ; 1ior did they fail of
f uccefs in it, who, like S. Bernafd, [et out,
\v i th a folid Judgn1etit, an·d a good ftock of
l'\Jatural Parts, together with a Fund of Religion and Piety; '\Vhereas they, on the con~'
trary, who wanted any of thefe Qualifications, would hardly fail of n1ifcarrying in ari
undertaking fo difficulte1· The Jewijh Coni.:..
1
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nzentaries on Holy Scripture, tl1at are of
greatefi: Antiqui~y, are the Midrafchinz and
Rabboth, both which are not only full qf
Allegories and Conceits, ·but alfo of Je1R.Jijb
Fables, and Superftitions, \vhich .neverthelefs .
they preferve undet th~ fpecious ·Nan1e of.
Tradition: This l\1ethod the Talmudi/ls or
Rabbinijls have follow'd, together with the
Cabaliflick, which is a way o( drawing Myfterious Senfes out of the difpnfition or inver..;;
fion of the Letters of each Word<i But thefe
are vain f ubtilties ; and fuch Co1ninentaries
of the ancient Jews, are certain!y of no man~
ner of fervice but to a1nufe ; and therefore it
is that the 11oderns a1nongft the1n have taken
another Method. 'Tis needlefs to add a·n y
thing here to wh_at lias been faid of the Ad- .
vantage, and Ufe that . ought to be made of
Allegory; that being fufficient ~ to fhew what
account Allegorical Co1111nentaries ihould be
11eld in; They may indeed be 'profitable, and
fit to inftrucr and edifie, as alfo to divert the
Reader or Hearer; but are of no ufe at all to
the undetftanding of the Text. .
Dog111atical Com1nentaries, for the moff·
part, re1nove the R.eader frill farther from the
Interpretation of the Text: For thefe, properly
fpeaking, are not· explanatory Con1111ents on
Holy Scripture, but rather Treatifes of parti"'
cular DoCl:rines or Sciences : 'Tis the bufinefs
of a Co1n1.nentator to explain fuch Paifages,of.
~<;ri pture, as have telation to Docrrine anq .
1
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Manners, agreeable to the Senfe .of the Church;';
'but to make lon"g Digrefiions and T reatifes of
particular Docrtirt~~' .upon . eccafion of one
Paifage or Text, 1s to pafs the ·bounds pf .a
C<?tn1nentator, and indeed is Ul}dertaking ario-,
ther Work. Some Fathers neverthelefs, and.
a1nongft the1n S. Cyril of Alexandria, have run
into this extrean1 in their Co1n1nentaries ;
which fo1ne Moderns have alfo imitated, and
fo fiuff'd their Performances with Quefiions
of Religious Controverfy, and other Matters,:
until they have made the111 both teoiotis ·and
troublefo1ne to be read~ Nay, fo1ne of thern
have gone fo far, as to treat not only of Theo ...
logical Queftions, but offuch alfo as are purely
Philofophica1, Hifrorical, Critical, &c. Many
of our Modern Co1n1nentators have run into
this extravaga11ce ; .as have alfo a great many
1ews, who frequently, upon occafion of a
hngle vVord, make long Digrefiions, and hook
. into the Work all that ever they know of
Philofophy, Mathematicks, or other Sciences.'
};;!oral Co111111entaries are of greater fervice,
and \vander lefs from the Letter and the Sub~
jecr: For either the Moral they recommend is
contain'd in the Natural Senfe of the Serr-'
ptures, and then it is a Literal Explanation ;
or elfe they borrow forne Story or Exa111ple
fro1n them to inftrucr Men in fuch or fuch a·
Virtue, and diifuade fro1n the contrary Vice ;·
and then it is an application 1nade of the Li-·
b~ral

and Hiftorical Senfe, which-1nuft needs-)
be
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This
:\\'lethod S. Chryfo.fl?rh ufed very excellent!y
his Ho111ilie s : For after he has accurately·
given a Literal and Hifi:oric.~l Explanation of
~he Text, he proce~ds to a Moral Exhortation 11
fqunded upon the Hiftory referr' d to iri the
Text. There is alfo a third way of making
Moral Co111mentaries, which indeed comes ~p
t.o the Myftical, and that i?, when the Mo~..
ral is not founded on the Literal and Hiftori,.
cal Se,nfe of the Terms, but upori the Allegorical Senfe they.a:~e takeri in. In this manner
were the Moral Conzn1entaries of s. Gregor.;',
and other Fathers compos'd, which are of
good ufe for the edification . of ,the Faithful,
put are not properly Interpretations· of Holy
Scripture.
.
The laft fort of Coriimentaries which re~
gard th~ Matte~ of the1n, are th~ Literal";
and thefe are fuch ~ as ftay to explain the true
Seufe and Meaning of the Words of the
- Text; nor are they confin'd only to the irn'4
mediate fignification of the Words and Terms~
but take in alfo all the proper, natural and
neceffary Senfes of the Text: ~And thus· the
Allegorical Senfe of the firfi: fort will come
into t~ef~ Comrneritar~e~, as ,well as the Literal Senfe; The earliefi: Fathers, altho' they
fee1n to have had inore regard to the Allego-·
tical than the Literal Senfe, in their Di~
tourfes and Cornmentaries add-refs' d to the
Chrifiians ; yet they did not for that reafon
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negleB: or defpife the Literal Senfe, as is· evi.d
dent fro1n their Dogmatical T reatifes againft
the Jew's and Hereticks : They knew very
well that thofe arbitrary Senfes were not to
be brought in proof of any thing, but that
the natural and neceifary Senfe of the Prophets, or other Paifages of Scripture, was·
only fit to be us'd in confinnation of their·
Docrrines. Thus S. Juflin, in his Dial()gue
with Trypho, clears up the Natural Senfe of
the Prophefies, and exan1ines their proper fig:..
nification : In like 1nanner alfo S. Iren&i~s, in·
his Works· A,dverfus H£refes, oppbfes to the
i\llegorical Explications of the Valentinians
and Gnoflicks, to prove their fabulous · Doc1rines, .the true and Natural Senfe of the
fa1ne Pailages ·they fo ab us'd : Others of the
Fat hers took the fa1ne Method with the He~
11etic ks th-ey had to do with, bein·g perfuaded,
as S. Auflin has it, lib.-t. contr1z adverfarium
,Legis & Prophetarum, cap. I 3.• that it was·
to no purpofe to tnake ufe ofAllegorical Senfes
againft contentious Infidels : Non ~!Je hunc
fenfunt contentiofis & infidelibus fenjibus ingerendunz ; and that a Parable and doubtful
Senfe of an obfcure Paifage is·not enough to·
authorize and c~nfirn1 _ a Doctrine, as S. Jeronr
fays upon the I 3th Chap. Jvlattb. Pius quidem
fenftts, fed nunqua1n parabola & rlubia tenigniatinn intelligentit:t potefl ad authoritateni dog"!1atun1. proficere;. and therefore they always
1n the1r Dogmatrcal Works, adher'd clofe .to
the·
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the Literal Senfe of Holy Scripture; neverthelefs in their other Com1nerttaries, which
were yither Ho1nilies, or other \Vorks made for
the inftruction and edification of the Faithful
they took the liberty to make ufe of Allegori~
tal and Arbitrary Senfes, without fraying long
upon the Literal- Diodorus of Tarfus was
one of the fuft that apply' d himfelf to this
Literal way of Com1nenting, and had 1nany
Followers out of his O\vn School, amongff:
which S. Chrjfo/lont is certainly the Man that·
has extell'd 1nofr, and has given proof of the
beauty and advantage of this way of Wri"'
ting. After him the Greek Church produc'd
a great 1nany very celebrated Men, who all
purfued the fan1e Method and took alfo fro1n
his Com1ne11taties fo1ne Literal Explanations
of Holy Scripture ; as Theodorit, Theophylaa.
CEcu111enius, Procopius of Ga~a, and n1any
others, ·not 01nittin:g the learned Ijidore, who
~n his Epiflles fufficiently fh¢ws, how he la-_
·bour'd to 1nake hi1nfelf Maller of the L.iteral
Senfe : So1ne alfo there were that carried the
Principle of Diodorus too fat, a1nongfi who1n
Theodorus Mopfueflenu's was one. So1ne ti1ne
after the compofing of the Tabnud, there arofe
a1noD:g the Jews a celebrated Sect of Men,
call'd Caraite.r, fto1n the word Ca?ai, which
fignifies a Man fkill'd in Holy Scripture :
It's thought that the Author of .this new Seer
tvas one A.nan, a Jeu1, that liv' d about the
middle of the eighth Century : Thefe Men
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rejected the pretmded Traditions of the other
Je1vs '~ t?geth~r ~itI~ their Allegor}es a~d
Cabahfi1cal Explications, and adher d only
to the Text of Holy Scripture, which they
Lite.rally explairi; d, following· the Rqles
of Gra1ni11ar, and the Light of Natural Rea·

fort'.

.

Thefe Ctirai'tes were foon hated of all

the

other Je1vs, and were accus'd of beirig Sad.diicees and Sa1naritans, altho' in reality' they
differ"d very 1nuch fro1n both, and were iri
all refpeas the fa1ne 'Yith their Accufers, except in that one iriftarice of rejeCl:ing their
pretended Traditions· arid Allego'ries, arid ap ..
plying the1nfelves to the . Literal Explication of the Text of Holy. Scripture• . But.
whatever averfiori the Jew~ had to th~fe Ca'4ai'tes, the ablefi and 1noft learned Ralibi's of
later Times, as Rabbi Kimchi and Aben-E[rtt,
follow: d their Method pretty clofe, and explain'd the Litet'al Senfe of the Text with .
great accuracy and exaetnefs, marking alfo the
Signification of each Word, and t~e Nat~ral
Senfe and Meaning of eyery PafTage, This
Literal Interpretation of Scripture w·as pradis' d alfo by the inofl:' celebrated Chrifiian
Co1n1nentators of later Times, . "rho explain'd
the Tern1s of the Text according to the He:..
. /irew and Greek fignificatiori, co1nparing the1n
. at the fame ti1ne with the ancient Ve1fions;
examining alfo, when there was any difference
between the Original Text and the Verfions,
wi1at
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what Senfe was to be follow'd, and which
was in oft agreeable to the fc,ppe and tenour of
the whole, and mo ft likely to be ·tlie Intention of the Author, by comparing one Pak
fuge with another; clearing up alfo fiich as
had a doubtful ConfrruCl:ion, and fhewing the
Hebraifms and particular Modes of Speech of
the Infpired Authors ; removing the O~ffil\'
cul ties they·met with ~n regard both to Doll:ririe and Hiftory, to Chronology and Geography ,to Terms-of Art, Sciences, Plants, Ani1nals, &c. and, in fhort, 01nitting no.thing that
cou'd contribute to the urider.franding of the proper and naturalSenfe of the Text. ,,fis not my
purpofe, in this place, tofpeak particularly of all
the Com1nentators on the Sacred Books, and tQ
give a judg1nent of their refpe8:ive Works; ·that
wou'd be too great an undertaking, and far.
exceed the bounds of fuch a Work as I intend
this. I fhall, however, giye a fhC?rt ac~ount of
the moft e1ninent and ufeful of them, in the
· Catalogue at the Eqd of this Wark : Let it
therefore fuffice for ~he prefent, to 4ave given
~n Idea. of the different forts of C~mmentarie~»
both with regard to the Me~hod and the ~at
ter of thein, that have been and now are in.
ufe a1nongft both Jews and Chrijlians.; it n~W,
remains only that we lay ·down fuch Rule~ a~
will direct us to a right Interpretation
Holy
Script~re; but this fuall be the ~ubjeCl: of d~~
following Chapter. ·
·
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HE n1oft neceifary Rule to fecure us
J_ fron1 Error in t4e Interpretation of

1

Holy Scripture, in fuch things as regard our
Faith and Manners, is to follow therein the
Senfe of the Church, and the unani1nous Interpretaion of the Fathers: "This is a Rule
u of the Council of Trent, where~ in the 4tb
'' Seffion, it is f;iid, tha~ to ·reftrain and cur~
'G unrµly Spirit?, the Synod orders, 'That no
<' Perfon relying on his own Abilities, pre-·
" fume to interpret Scripture iri Matters of
" Faith and Manners, according to his own
" private Senfe, and contrary to the Senfe our
I-~oly

Mother the Church now holds and·
'' always did hold, to whom it appertains to
'' judge of the true Senfe of Holy ·scriptnre,
'' or contrary to the u·nani1nous Confent of
'' the Fathers": Ad coircenda petulczntia ingenia, decernit (Synodus) ut nemo jit£ prudenti£ inni:rus, in rebus jidei & morzun ad £dificat.ione1n dour.in~ pertinentium, facram Scciptur1i1n ad fuos fenfus contorquens, & contra
fenfum quem tenuit & tenet fan{;/a Mate1' Ec-

n

clejia, cujus ejl judicare de vero Jenfu 6~ inter--

ftetat~~~r~
.. .
,
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pretatione Scripturarunz fanelarum, aut etia!fi
.contra unani1nem fenfurn Patrun1, ipf~rn Scrij1turam Jacram inte:pretari audeat. ·But ho\v
neceffary foever tlus Rule 1nay be .t9 refirain
petulant Minds from -broaching new Doctrines
under the pretext o~ expl~~!)ing Holy Scripture:
yet it was not the 1ntent1on of that Council to ,
hinder Interpreters from clearing up fuch obfcure Paifages of Scripture as the Fathers did
not well underftand, and fro1n difcovering by
the know ledge of Languages and Scie,nces the
:true Sen[e of ?,ny _Paifage, w}fich all the Fathers did not rightly co1nprehend. The
Council explains its own 1neaning, by reftraiL. .
ing its prohibition of interpreting Scripture
contrary to the unanin1ous Senfe of the Fathers, to fuch things as regard Faith anq Manners: In 1·ebus fidei & morunz ad &dijicatione11i
dofJrin£ pertinentiunz ; and by declaring alfo
.t hat it n1ade that Law only to curb petulant
Minds, ad coercendq petu/antia ingenia, that
is, lIJnovators in Matters of Doctrine ; bu·t
this certainly does not extend to Catholick Divines, (who, by the affifiance of Languages
and Sciences, fY"C. are qualified· to difcover
the Senfe of a difficuit Paifage) provided they
do nqt oppofe tI~e Dollrine of the Church, al, tho' their Interpretation fhou' d happen to
dlfagree with the Senfe of Antiquity. For
V-lhat hinders that a Modern may not re1nove
fame Difficulties of Holy Scripture, which
tiH then had fiood in the way, and clear· up a
,
. .
~ 4.
.
Pailage
..
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Paifage or Te~t, and difcover its true ClPd
genuine Seqfe, wpich before had been mifta..
ken, either thro~ the want of Languages~
Criticifm, or Application, or, in fhort, by being too 1nuch attach' d to ancient Explications. '
It was the fault of 1nany of the Fathers to be
· more concern'd for th~ Allegorical, than for
the Literal Senfe : Few of them underftood
~he Original Languages, or were aple tq confult the lfebrew Text, or were Maffer.s of
Critical Learning; fo that they gener.ally differ' d in their Senti1nents about the Senfe ·of
obfcur~ and difficult Paifages: Why . then~'iliall
it not be allow'd, that ~pofe that came after
the1n, feeing they h,ad the advantage of their
PredeceiTors in the knowledge of Tongues,
and ftndied mpre the Cuftoms and Manner~
cf the Jew$, together with other Sciences,
whicµ are all great helps toward the underfl:and~ng of the Sacred Books; why, I fay,
iliall it not be allow~d thetn to etnploy aU thefe
Advantages to give new Light to the Sacr~d
Text ? S. Jerom was far fro'm in1~gil.!:in·g that
it was not allowable to.give new E~plicatiOns
of Scripture, unknown to the ancient Fathers,
pr even contrary to ·
that had been given
before by Chriftian Writel~s, feeing he hi1nfelf
often departed from the . co1n1nonly receiv'd
and autho+iz'd Explications, that he might fu1.,.
low the Hebre1v Com1nentators: " I hive
~' drawn, f~ys he, in his I 3~Jh Epifile · -~0,
~~ ft"I(lrcel/us, all th~t I have written,· froin the
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deep fources of the Hebrews, with~ut fol~
lowing the River~ of common Opinions,
" or being aftonifh' d at the multitude of E~..
~' rors with which the world is replete, ha-:" ving no other defign than to know and teacq
'' the Truth:" Hlfc nos 4e intimo Hebr4£01·um
fonte libavimus, non opinionum t<ivu/os perfequentes, neque erroru1n, quibus totu.r mundu.r
repletus ejl, va1·ietate p~rterriti, fed cupiente.r
& fcire & dqcere qu£ vera funt. And when
he ·was reproach'd for departing from the
Interpretations of the ChriflitJ.ns to follow thofe
pf the Je1vs, he. juftified his practice fro1n
~he exa1nple-of his Predeceffors, Origen, S.
Clement, and Ezifebius~ who all cited and follow'd them. Neither was S. Aujlin of Opinion that no new Explication of Holy Scripture ·could be given, _but, o? the contrary,
affures us, that new D1fcover1es 1nay be 1nade
therein every Day; a.nd was therefore fo far
from difapproving sf! Je~,o~z's new v erfion of
the Hebrew Text, that altha'. a~l I~1terpreter$
were of one Faith, yet, fays he, it 1nufr ~eeds
pe that they give different Explications of fo.rn~
Paifages of Scripture, by reafon of their o_bfcurity, which, adds he, is the very caufe that
the fame Interpreter often differs fro1n himfelf
in different Places. In fl1ort, there's fcarce
any of the Fathers, or Co1nmentators, that
ever inade a fcruple of giving new Explications
of Scripture, unauthoriz' d by the unanin1ous
t.onfent of aU ; but, on the contrary, as rnany
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of the1n as labour'~ at the Fountain, and did

not copy after ot}J.ers, conftantly gave new
Interpretations, and thofe oftentiines happier
and 1nore geJ:?.uine, than had been given before; nay, n1any fuch inay be found in 1noft
of the Cat holick Com1nentator .r that have
vvritten, even Goce the ·Decree of the Council
of Trent. · · · · · · · ' ·
'
To be an able ~nterpreter therefore, it i~
not enough to pay a deference and f ubrniflion
to the Dottrine of the Church, and the Senti.:.
1nents of the Father's, but it ·is alfo neceifary
to be I\!Iafter of the Langu.ages ir~ \vhich the
Holy Scriptures were originally written; and
this is the firft Rule S,*Azfflin gives for tha.t
end : To come at the knowledge, fays he, of
t he Divine \Vritit)gs, it is necellary that be~
fi des the L{ttin, we be alfo !kill'd in the Hebrew and Greek 1.,ongues, that we rnay have
recourfe to the Original Copies, when the variety of Interpretations rendei:s the Senfe
doubtful : Et Latin£ qMide1n lingu& ho11,tines
quos n7t nc inflituendos fufcep j7!1us, duab1~s aliis
,id Scriptur(lr111n Divinaruni · cognitione11z opus
h~1bent, Hebr&a fcilicet & Grt£ca ut cul ex e1nplaria prer:edentia recrtrratur, Ji qz~anz dt~bita
t ionetn ttttulerit latinoru1n interpretatu1n inji1;j.~tz varietas. L ib. 2. De Do~. Chrifl. C. I J.
N. I 6. I-Ie alfo adds, that the knovv ledge of
Ji;; brew is by fo 1nuch n1ore nece1Tury, as
t11ere rernain H ebrew vVords in the Text of
the \ Fe+fions, v; hi ch cannot eafily be +end red

:
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-into other Languages. S. Jerom, in I is
28th Epiftle, Ad Lucinum Boeticinn'l ays this
down for a Rule, which was alfo put into the
Decree of Gratian; _that the true ail' g~nuin.:.
Senfe of the ))ooks of the Old '.(eila rcn~
ought to be exan1in'd by the Hebrew Text~
and that of the New Tefta111ent by tte G ·eek
Text : Ut veter1111i lib1·oruni ftdes de itcor&is
~oluminibus exa1ninanda ejl, ita & novoru :z
0

Gr&ci fermonis nornzam dejiderat. This Me~
thod the fame Fath€r follow'd hi1nfelf in his
Co1n1nentaries and V erfions, \vhere he clofely
adher'd to the Senfe , of the Hehrew Text.
Others of the Fathers 9 asOr~en, S.Ch1yfojfom,
and a1nongft the Latins, - S. Hila1y, S. Auflin~'
and S~ Gregory, had alfo frequent recourfe to
the Original Texts, and to the V erfions of
thofe Texts, to explain various Paffage~ of
Scripture~ In fhort, the kn aw ledge of the
Hebrew and Greek Tongues was always look'd
upon as neceifary ,for the right underfranding
4tnd interpreting of Holy Scripture. Pope
Clement V. was fo perfuaded of this, that in
his Clementine de Magijlris, he thought he
~ou'd do nothing more· ferviceable to the
Church, than to eftablifh in all the llniverfi'ties, Hebrew, Arabick and Cha/dee Proftf
[ors, that by this n1ea11s they 1night fonn
~erfons fit and qualified to underftand the Sa~red Writings. The Facu[ty, of Theolog.,Y at
Paris was fonnerly fo conv1nc d of the neceffity .o f l-.anguages, ~hat it inade a Decree in
~

;·

the
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the Year I 530. ordering, that for the future
no Man fuould be ad1nitted into the Faculty
that was .not firfi f uffi.cientl y ve.rs'd in them,
agreeable to the Clementine I. de Mag~flris,
. and to the Chapter, irt veterum. Experience
plainly evinces how great a difference there is
between the Commentators fkill' d in thofe
Languages, and thofe that are not, but rely
altogether upon V erfions, and how much
more Accuracy, Truth, Solidity, and yariety
pf new Di(coveries are found in the firft,
than in the ]aft,
·
A Commen,tator, however, fhou~d not reft
altogether upon Originals, but ought alfo to
confult the Verfions and various Readings of
the Text; For as a TeJC:t in the Original 1nay
fometimes pe corrupted, fo it may alfo be
reforn1'd by the help of ·v erfions and other
Copies. This is what S. Aujlin again obferves:
'' The great Number, fays he, of Interpreta" tions \vhen difcufs'd and examin'd with
'' other Copies, 1nay be of ve~y great ufe.,
" provided thofe Copies ar.e not faulty ; for
'' it ought to be the very fir:fl: bufinefs of him
" that defires the know,ledge of Holy Seri" pture, to correct and :reform the Copies :'.,
Plurin-tuni hie quaque juv4t lnterpretum 11ume..
1~ofitas, collatis codicib.us infpella atque d.ifcz!/Ja, tantum abjit faljitas; nam codicibzi!
e111endandis priniitus. deb.et invigilare Jolertifl,
eorum qui Divinas Scripturas noffe· rl~jide1·ant.
Thus ~~v~ we giv~n :R~les bo.th. w~th {eg~i:d
0

-

'
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to.the Original Text and the Verfions, upon
·which it is needlefs to enlarge farther.
,
But in order thorough! y to underftand
f:Ioly ,Scripture, we_ought alfo, a~c?r.di~g to
~· Auflin, . to ~ave re.gard t? the .d1ft11:ichon of
Words ; for thefe being differently feparated
by Points and Com1na's, give different Senfes,
and _often create ainbiguities: The Senfe indeed is for the 1noft part to be gather'd either
from the Original Text, or ffo1n .the fcope
and tenour of the whole, which determines
to one kind of ~ointjng rather than another~
Thus this Difficulty is nothing in co1nparifon
y;ith thofe that arife from the Tropes, Para~les, and Figures, that are found in the Sac~ed
Writings : Nor is it fufficient, as has been obferv' d, to be able to underfiand th~ Terms,
unlefs we alfo co1nprehend the remote Senfe
of the Trope, Parable, or Figure ; artd this
is what an Interpreter ought chiefly to
regard.
The know ledge of the Sciences, and of thofe
things that have relation to Holy Scripture~
as of Hifiory, Chronology, Geography, the
Jewifb Manners and Cufto1ns, their Names,
Plants, Ani1nals, precious Stones, and, in
fhort, of all the Arts and Sciences mention'd
therein, is alfo neceffary for explaining it ;
and he that wou;d be an able Interpreter cannot difpenfe with the Study of all thefe; bu~
then he ought, as has been obferv'd, to ufe
·
them

t5S-
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the1n f paringly, and not 1nake the111 his priri~
ci pal bufinefs.
1,he Co1nmentaries of ,Ancients and Moderns, that have been writ upon the Sacred
Books, are alfo of great ufe and benefit to
thofe that defire to underftand the1n the1nfelves, or would explain the1n to others: For
in thefe are innumerable Difficulties re1nov'd,
Obfcurities clear'd u:p, and Queftions exa1nin'd : But then _as it is ~ot poflible fo 1nuch
as to glance over all the Works of this kind,
~y reafon they ~re fo numerous, it will be
proper to feletl: from the1n . fo1ne of the 1nofr
ufeful and, judicious~ And tho' of thefe, Ca~·
tholick Interpreters ought to have the prefe..
fence, yet inay a very advantageous ufe be
inade of the Je7.vijh, and others, that are not
within the pale of the Church.; . It's very·
well known of what fingular ferv1ce Rabbinic al Commentaries are, efpeciall y th ofe of
Rabhi Kimchi, and Aben-Efra, t0ward a right
underftanding of the Letter of I-foly Scripture. Nor can any be ignorant of the Advantage, that Nicholas' de Lyra, Ijidore Clafius, Eugubinus, De Jvfi-tis, Lorin.us, Tirinus,
!Y.fenochius, and many ot,hers, have drawr.t
from their vVorks, and of what great fervice
their Explications are in the Gaufe of the
Chrifiian Religion. It inufi alfo be allo\v'd,
that the Co111n1entaries of Hereticks do not a
~ittle contribute to the underftanding of the
Sacred Text, and that Catholick Divines have
frequently
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frequently conf~lte~ and follow' d then1. I:i·
fhort, this prachce is warranted by the Chr1,,,
ftian Com1nentators of greateft Antiquity :
For the Holy Fathers from the beginning
never rnade any fcruple of confulting the
Writings of Je1vs and Heretic ks, for the bet~
ter underftanding of the Old Tefta1nent:
S. Cle1nent of Alexandria not only cites the1n,
but rranfcribes their very Words. Orig en
alfo, in his Co1nmentaries, 1nakes frequent ,
ufe of the Explications of Jews and Heretic ks'f
and not only fo, but with Marks of Approbation too, and this without the leaft fcruple"·
What S. Jeronz fays to this purpofe is worth
our rtotice: " Origen, fays he, S. Clement,
" Eitfebius, and 1nany 1nore of the Ancients,
'' when they had occafion to prove what they
" advanc'd from Holy Scripture, were wont
" to fay : This I learrt'd from a Jew ; the
" Jews are of this Opinion. Origen cites
" even the Patriarch Huillus, a Jeiv of his
" ti1ne, and finifh' d his thirtieth Volu1ne on
~' lfaiah, by an explication of that Jew's ;·.
" confeffing alfo that he had once been of
'' another Senti1nent, and chang'd it upon
'' better inforn1ation fro1n hirn. He alledges
'' like\vife the Tefti1nony of that Jew, to
e;, prove that the 89th, and eleven follo\ving
" Pfa l111s, \Vere writ by Mofe s. In !hart,
'' ~rhenever he interprets the I-Ieb1iew Text,.
a' he fails not to obferve what the JevJ~rf.1 Opi-·
:' nion and Interpretation is.', S. ~lero1n,
1vho
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who of all the Fathers labour'd 1nofi fuccef~
fullv at the Interpretation of Holy Scripture,·
took a particular Method in his Study, in
' exa1nining not only the Hebre1v Text, but
alto what the Opiriions and Senti1nents of the
Jews were. He took a Je1v for his Mafter,
and was inftrucred of him in all their Traaitions upon the Old Tefta1nent, a Collection
9f which he made upon the Book of Genejis.
He was indeed reproach' d by Rujfinus for his
'Jewifh Erudition, but was fo far from being
concern'd thereat, that he rather valued himfelf upon it, tho' the acquifition of it coft him
no little Pains. He alfo makes frequent ufe
of the Commentaries, of Hereticks, and copies
tl.1em word for word, without naming whofe
they are ; but i~ will riot be arhifs to hear
what he himfelf fays on this Head, and in his
own Defence: " In the Com1nentaries I have
~' written upon S. Paul's ~P~file to ;the Ephe~~ jiaris, I have follow' d, fays he, Origen, Di~' dymtM, and Apollinarizu, whofe Doctrines
'' indeed are qfte~ oppofite, without f werving
" rieverthelefs from the Orthodox Faith ;
~' and this is the proper work of Com1nenta~-, tors : For they explain other Mens Works,
" and clear up all their Obfcurities; they re'' late" the Senti1nents of various Authors~
'' and fay; After this m~ner , forne have ex'' plain'd this Paffage, and others after that:
'' So1ne again have founded their Interpreta~.~ tion upon fuch 2nd flich Autl1~rities, or
-'° Reafons'
'

'

'
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l,\eafons, that the judicious Reader, when
'·' He has feen all the different Explications .
~." 1nay be able to diftinguifh the true fro n;
~' the falfe,. as a Banker does good . I\1oney
~' from · bad• And will ariy Man therefore·
'' accufe that · Com1nentator of holding con.;.
~' tradicrory Opinions, · becaufe he inferts in
~:' his Work the various Opinions of various
~' Au th ors ?"
.
. This plainly !hews; . how neceffary it is for
an Interpreter to exhibit all the different Jn..
terpretations of ,a Text, that have a fhew of
probab~lity..; and that he ought not to con~eal ot difguife them for the fake of recom~
mending what himfelf prefers : He 1nay ne,,erthelefs be allow'd to put a 1nark of A ppro..;
bation upon fuch; and this is what Si Jerom
proves in that place, where he reprirnands
Ruj]inus for his reproach. I ain furpriz' d,
fays.,he, tha~ a ~an that bo~fts of be1ng the
Ari(larcbus of this Age, fhou d be ignorant of
f uch things as , even Children know ; lllud
iniror quod Arijlarchus noflri tempofis puerilia
!fla ncfcierit ; and then he proceeds.to defend
the Method he had follow'd: "What have I
~' offended in, fays he, irl explaining an a1n ..
'~ biguous Word varioµs ways ?· 'Vhat Da..
~' mage do they do to the Faith of the Church,
~'. who inform thejr Iteaders of the different
~~ Senfes a Te?rt .has been explain' d into by
·' ' the Jews ? And 1nay not I be allow' d to
take notice of what I have learn'd from.
1\:1
'' them ?'"
1
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~' then1 ?',, He afterwards expre1fes h"i1nfelt
iri the faine 111anner with regard to Hereticks - or thofe he eftee1n'd fuch, as· Origen
Apollinarius, &c. "I ~ave either trani1ated or
" follow' d, fays he, the Works of Didy1nus .
'' and Apollinariu.o, and have given notice of

and

" it in the Preface : I alfo faid, that ~Origeri
" had writ three Volumes up'on this Epijlle
" to the Ephefians, and that I had follow' d
'' hi1n iri ira'tt, and in part the Con1mentar~es
'' of thefe Authors,, from whence I took
" what I judg'd 1nofl: to the purpofe; that I
" had abridg' d feveral ·o f the1n, and had ad" ded to·the1n the Co1nments of othe_rs ; this,
" l fay; I gave notice of in the Preface, that'
'' the ftudious Reader might know tliat the
" 'Vork was nnt all my ownd· If I cannot
" fhew, th-at the Faults in my Ex¥lanation~
~-' are tranflated from the Greek Originals, I
~' will acknowledge my Error, an~ be charge"
&' able rnyfelf with the Miftakes."
S. Je1;01n is not fingular in his· p_raB:ice of
ufing the \Vorks of Jews and Heretic ks, in
explaining the Holy Scripture :· All the Greek
Fathers have done the fame, and have both ,
confulted and cited the VerGons of one Aquila'
a 'Jew~ of Theodotion, a~d Sy1n1nachus, and·
fo1netiines have follow' d the1n too:· S. Chryfo.(10111 alfo, and Theodorit, etnbrac'd the In.;
te~pretations of Theodo1•us Mopjitejlenus. In
a word, \Vas it evef'-.irnputed to Catholicks=
as a Cri1ne, to borrow Light either fro1n
1

,

Jews
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'leivs or Hereticks, to help

to difcover the

~Truth, to explain difficult ~aifages o~ ~cri•

pture, or to prove the Chr1ft1an Rehg1on ?
On the'.' contrary, H?Ive they not been: always

approv'd and congra~lated, that 1have feiz'd
the Goods of an Ul1Jl:ift P_oifeifor, to refiore
~he1n to the Church, \vhofe rightful Property
they are? ·
.
.
~ Befides the external aids of _Sciences already 1nerition'd, we ought alfo to call in
~hat internal one of our Reafon, in the difco~
yery of the Senfe of Holy Seri pture ; bqt
~hen great care muft be takeri that w-e do not
i11ake an ill ufe of it, by 1naintaining with
the Socinians, that p~thing- ought to be ad~ ,
witted for tru~ but what is co1nprehenfible
~y our Reafon, or ad~pted tq" our Senfes ; fa
·that no othet Senfe of Holy Scripture can be
true, than t_liat which is agreeable to the
Natural Light of the orie, or the Experience
¢f the other; and that whatever app·ear? re--.
pugnaµt to thefe two Principles ought to berejetl:ed as falfe, and contrar.y to - the true"
Senfe of th ofe facred wiitings·. . Great care,·
I fay, fl1oulq be taken, that we do J?.Ot ad111it
a Principle fo dangerous~ For this is a .fure
l\1axi1n, That there are 'fruths of ftich a na.:i
iur~ as the Mi!1d of Man is nor capable of
conceiving or con1prehending; and that for.a[~
1nuch as his Ca pa city is finite and li1nited, it
~s !1-o,t ;only pofiible, ~ut even neceffary t~e~e
fhou d be fuch~ It is alfo true, That 1t 1s
fy1 ~
p·offibie

•
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p'offible with the Almighty to reveal iuch
Truths to us, as before fuch Revelation w·ere
conceal' d, and that f uch Revelation i_? Authority
fufficient to convince us of the Truth it con:.
tains. Thus it's no fufficient Reafon to refea
a Scriptural Truth, when it is exprefs'd in
f;leaf Terms, and to inaintairt that it ol+ght to
underftood in· another Senfe, only b,ecaufe
we cannot reconcile the Proper and Natural
Senfe of thofe Ter1ns to .the Principles of .
Natural Reafon, and the E.xperience of out
Senfes; for this being· certain, that-God cannot reveal a FaHhood for a Truth, all doubting ought to give way, and the Difficulties
that Reafort in'ight objeCl:, ought to be of no
c_onfideration or _\veight, whenever it is evident thaf God has reveal'd f uch or f uch a
thing. Divine Faith, as S. Pau! fays, Dejlroy.r
all h1"111a.ne reafr!ni.ngs, and eve1y thing that
exalt1 itfelf agailzjl the knowledge of God, tl1~d
hring s into capti.vity .every thought to the obe. .
dien·ce of Chrifl *· Out Reafon neverthelefs
is of great ufe to us when it is employ'd in
finding out the true 1neaning and 1ignification
of the Ter1ns, in order to undetfiand the
genuine Senfe of the Text• For,
Firfl, We judge of the Senfe of a f>affage ·
fron1 the Intention and fcope of the Author;
and our Reafon teaches us in what Senfe that·
:Jlailage inuft be taken, in order to prove,
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ft-tpport, or explain, what he has befort;
advanc'd.
· Secondly, It is by our Reafon .that we judg~
whether a Te~t fo or fo explain'd:i has any
conn~xion or relation with the ' Context, or
not,
· 'fhi.1dly, ·It is by our ~eafon tl~at we coin~
pare one· Text of ~cr1pture w1tl1 another,
and from tJ:ie.nce make · a judg1ne~t of ~J1~
Senfe.
· ~ajlb, -'Tis t>y our Reafon, that we per..
teive whether a Paffage explain?d in fuch a
Senfe, is agreeable to the Analogy of F?ith,
that is, whether or no, in its own N at~~e:t
or)n .the. ~onfequences that may be pr~wrt·
from 1t, 1t 1s agree~ble or repugnant to thofe
Articles of Faith eftabliih~d in other parts of
Holy Scripture. Anq thefe are t~e· principaJ
Rules tq be ~bferv'd in Interpreting thofe fa~ .
cred Books.
As to the Method to be follow' d in a Coin..:
mentary on Holy Scripture, t~at is to be
judged of fro in the defign of t4e Author: For
if that is only to give a fi111ple explanation of
tl~e ·Text, that rriight otherwife retard the
Reader, Scholia'$ pr Marginal Notes are fuf~
ficieqt ; but if the defign is carried farther,
and a thorough Inftrull:ion in the knowledge
pf Holy Scripture is aitn'd at, then it will be
neceffary to inake larger Con11nents, an<l treat
with latitude of each particular Subject. If
~he I1~terpret~~io~ of the Text is given with
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Jegard t~ Mo~ality~ ..if ma~ then · b~ done two
ways, either 111 g1v1ng the Allegorical or My~
ftical Senfe, or ·elfe in a Literal Explication
it, and making all. the MoraJ Reflections
upo~ jt that it is capable of, and then treating
at large of ~uch Points- o_f Morality . as have
111oft relation ·to- the l-I1ftory. · J:'he firft of
thefe ways of Commenting feems to .require
3: gr~ater qenius; but the laft is 1nore~ f olid
and f ubftantial : The firil: too 1nay be more
agreeaple, but the laft is ·tnore profitable.
Both of the1n, however, ought to be writ
in an elegant and pure Sty le, tho~ it be.
not neceffary to jlll them with Critical Learn•
ing ; whereas~ in Co1nmentaries , of the
other kind, where no more than·, a Litetal
Exp~anation of the Text is defign'd, Elo~
quence 1nay. be difpens'd with, provided there
is no want of Jewifh, Ecclefiaftical, apd Pro"P?ane Lear~ing,. whicl: are alJ neceifary for '·~
Jt~ht un,dq:J!and1ng of it. -· . · ·_··
-
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Study of !_radition.'

Ra~ition, together wi~h Holy Script~re?

being, as has been fa1d, the Fouqdation
T
pf Theology, it is necellary that it alfo be

:

ftudied by every Diyi~e. This alfo affords
as large a Field as Holy Scripture, and confifts
of thefe three priµcipal Parts, The JVJ·iting s of
;~he Fathsns, the l)ejinitions of Councils, and
the Hijlory of the Church. But before a regular Reading of the Holy Fathers is begun
it wou'd not be a1nifs to have a general Ide~
pf Theology ; it is need!efs, however,
f pend many Years· in the Study of School
Divines and fuffices to have read the 1Vlafie1~
pf the S'entenc~s, together with fon1e good
Con1mentator, a~ E_flius, or foine other 1nort;
Modern Divine: It will be proper alfo tq
:read at the fanie ti1ne fon1e Abridgtnent of
Church Hifi:ory, where~n ina y be. learn' d the
mo.ft confiderable Occurrences of each Century, and tiie 1noft.· eminent and celebrate4
Men for Piety and Learniqg that ftourif11'd
~n tl1em, the Herefie$ and Schifrns. that every
,t\ge produc' d, together with the Deciji'ons of
Councils, and the moft general Rules of Difcipline. Particular Treatifes of l\1oclern Diyine$ ~ught a~[o to be rc:ad, whether of
1
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Controver(y, Doctrine, or Difcipline, in or,der to fr~e what,· the Fathers· have faid, arid
h.ow far that will go toward the Decifion of
any of thefe Points. It is alfo nece[f~ry be.fore we read the Fathers, to acquaint ourfelves ·
with the Hiftory of their Lives, and a Cri...
ticiftn dn their Works, that we be not deceiv' d
in taking a 11odern for an Author of Anti..
quity, ·and a fuppofititious Work for a genuineone. It is like\ivife convenient, and wou' d
be of great advantage in reading the Fathers,
to know upon what occafion each Work was
co1npos' d, and to have a Sum1nary or Abridg111ent of what they contain; to which end,
Bibliotheques · of Eccleji,iflical Autho1~s wou'd
be very ferv iceable~ ·When by ·that 1neans
we know the feveral Authors, and their
Works, \Ve 1naythen choofe out of th-em fuch
as are inoft neceffary to ;inftruCl: 'US in the
eflential Truths of Religion•.·: rfhcn alfo n1ay
be chofen fuch as treat ~ n1ore particularly of
thofe things that have neareft ·relation to the·
refpecrive Occupations of Ecclefiafticks: For
all the \Vorks of the .fathers are not equally
neceilary to all ·Divines. ·· Thofe, \vhofe Province it is to teach the Doctrines of Religion:;
ibou'd apply then1felves to fuch -Works of the
fathers as have efiablifh'd then1: T'hofe again,
t11at are bufi.~d in Ecclefiafiical Difcipline, .tq
fnch only as have treate~ thereof: find thofe,
\}T hofc bufinefs is to Pr.each ,the Word, .fhou~d
ftudv, in particular, the Homilies:> and other
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Moral Writings of the Fathers: Thus every
Ecclefiaftick n1a y choofe fuch of their Works
a's are moft agreeable to their refpecriye E1nployment. But he that wou' d be Ma'ftei· of
all this, and be thoroughly acquainted 'with
the Doctrine of the Church, ought to apply
nimfelf wholly to the fiudy of all the ~a
thers, beginning with the earlieft, and reading downwards from Century to Century.
The firft of their Writings are thofe againft ·
the Ge1itiles, and their Apologies for the Chri:ftian Rel~gion; to which, if fon1e Modern
Authors, that have treated of the Truths of
the Chriftian Religion, are added, it will not
be befide the purpofe. The next i\uthors
inay be f uch as wrote again ft th~ firft Here~
ticks; by re;iding which, ia ordeNf Time
all the Pole1nical Works of the Fathers wili
be got through. In this courfe of Reading it
will be of great ufe to obferve carefully all the ·
Particularities that are met with in the Difci..
pline of the Church, as well with regard to
the ·Sacraments, as to the Government of it,
and to the Cufto1ns and Cere1nonies that were
in ufe in every. Age. Moral .~~eatifes alfo,
and Corp1!1entar1es on H?ly Scr~ptUre, are ~ot
to be om1tte~;· .>t;here being various. Points of.
Doctrine, Morality, and Difcipline, curioufly
treated of: · In fhott, . all ought to be read,
and not -any thing :pafs'tl. by that can afford
t~.e leaft Light in the difcovery of the DoClripe·
~nd
~
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.
Reading ought to come down as loYf as the ,
~welfth Century .: The 16og Allegoric~l Com7
mentaries on HoJy ScriJ_?ture, whetqer they
be the Works of the Ancients, or of Moderns
ti1at have copied after·· the111, 1nay liowevei
. very well be ~ifpens'd with. WheQ we are
got down tq the Age ·o f tl~e Schoo~men, it
will fuffice to read ovei: fome of the chief and
moft confiderable a1non·g the1n, of .- different
Schools, an,d even in thefe not to fpend much
ti1ne; but p,roceed to the Authors of the I 5th
and I 6th Century' when Literature reviv'd
·and grew again into fafhion. In thofe twq
Ages we fhall find a great 1naqy valua}?l~
\Vork$, fuch as will afford at once botl~ Plea..
fure and Profit. Thofe efpecially, that apply
themfelyes to Controverfial Writings, will
flnd abµndant l\1atter ~o employ the1n. The
i 7tb Century produces aga~n a gre~t number
~f Writers, that have fcarce left any Point of.
Theology uqtouch'd upon: In this, however,
·?S well as in t~e preceding Ages, a g~od choice
ought to be 1nade of the befi and ino_ft ufefu~
\Vorks ; feeing it i~ . iinpoffible to read all,
~he N. u1nber is fo prodigious great, aqd indeeq,
a great ma~y of therr1 do not d~ferve it. The
ftudy of Ecclefiafrical and Prophane Authors,
~hat 4ave ·writ the Hifiory of t~e Ti1nes,
ought alfo to be apply'd to, b.ut more efpe~
cially, and above all others, that' of the H/Jlory, Aus, La1vs and Canons of Councils, bot~
Gen_er,al~ Nat~on_al, and P~ovi~1ciale. N:or ca.n
'
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the following Works 'be_\vell difpeqs'd witI~>
as Collet1ions _of Can(Jns, Grati .1n's· Decree,
the Decretals·, the Lau)s and St11tutes of Princes.,
that con~ern the · Church, and~ iq ·fhort, all
:Ecclefiajlical Laws in ·general. As to Ctin()':.
nijls, they ·ought to be us'd very 'fparingly,
it being 'fufficient to read··over a few of the
ibeft and choicefr, without porin·g out the
Eyes, and b~~dening tl~e l\!Ie1nory; ~ith the
Volu1ninous and bul~y ;Works that are to be
'met with of this ~kind. 'I ·purpofely· 01nit in
this pl:ace Cafuiflical W~rks, becatrfe I fhall
have occafiop ' to·fpeak of the.in irr another ~
but I cannot help reco1nni~nding here fome of
the 16th" a~d 17th Ceritu-~y·, becaufe '. in thofe
Ages there are not a ~few that have difcufs'd
and exaniin'd 1nany irhportant Points of Do~
urine,-,· Difcipline, and ·Morality, , and have
treated of the1n" with the greateft accuracy
and exactnefs; f0 as
to .~ete~rnine 1nany
of them. ~ To conclude ~his Chapter; We
are not ty' d down to the reading of Catholick
Authors only, but have the liberty, nay, it
is the duty of every one that \V:oq~d be a coin~
pleat Divine, to read indifferently the Works
of every Sect; as· well )to reap the Profit of:
their La9ours in ·what is good, "as ;to 'difcover
their Errors, and arm ourfelves agairift the1n, ·
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Aving now efiabli{h'd the general Principles ,upon which the knowledge of
true Theology is founded, togetl1er with the
~ifferent-M.etbods~of fiudyihg and teaching it;
~1e ~re next to enter 1no're particularly into
thi~ Stqdy., with regard both.to the different
Subjecr~ of it, 4nd the different Views it is
profecut~q with. It is not enough to draw a
flan or Model of Study, unlefs DireCtions
are given at the fame ti1ne, how to 1nake a
proper choice of f uch Books as are fit to be
.. read on each Subject; for as it is impollib~e
for a l\1an to ·read over all the Works. that
have been written, if he were fo difpos'd, and
is no better than lo.ft Ti1ne to read 1nany of
th~m, fo ~uch directions beco1ue in a 1nanne~
neceifary.
.
Firfl t~1eq, In our choice. of Authors;, we
Qtight to prefer t~e i\b,l~ft ~qcl mqft L~.a1:*ned,
to thofe of n1oderate Genius and 'Erudition.
Second[J', Thofe that have thoroughly treated
of their refpeCl:ive Subjects, ought to be preferr'~
(0 fuchias· Jiave ~ot gone below·the furface. .
· .. · · · ··
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Thirdly, ·rhofe that co1nprehend a great
t1eal of Matter in a narrow compafs, to fucl1
as have fill' d large Volu1nes upon a fingle Sub..
jeer, and that too of little or no Importance. .
Fourthly, Tho' Original Authors have the
honour of Inven:tion, and ought for that, a~
well as other Reafons, to be r'ead, yet forafmuch as all Inventions are improv'd upon by
th ofe that come after, and the fir ft fketches or
rough draughts of things are afterwar-<ls enlarged upon ai:id mad~ more eafy ~d in.telli~ 
gibl~, _w·e ought certainly ~.ot to dwell with
thofe Originals, but . leave the1n to fuch Mo~ '
derns as h.ave made tllofe Imp.rov·ements.
Fifthly, When, of two Au'thors that have
treated upon tlie fa1ne Subject with· equal.
ftrength_ and foliditY., the °.n.e h~s ~o~e· i~ mo~e~
Method1cally, and ir,i a purer Style, there 1s·
no doubt but he ought to hav·e the preference.'And thefe are the Rules· I intend to ob-·
ferve in directing, upon ea.ch . Theological
Head, to fuch Authors as· ought to be read
~nd fiudied prefe~abl y to oth~rs. But in· this·
l am not fo vain, as to pretend to gi~e my O\vn
Judg1nent as a Standard for all others to be
brought to, or to think that I cannot err in
the choice I have 1nade, or _that I have omit·•
ted the mention of 110 ufeful Author; and l _
ihall think I have done a ferviceable Work, if
I do but point out fo1ne of the befi. that have
'o/rit upon each Subject.
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the . Treatifei ti> .he read, up~n the;
Truth of the Chrifti~n Religion againft
Heathens, Jews; and Athe!ils.

bf
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HE fi~fl: tI;ing ~li~t a ~hrif)Jan .:lhou'd

be c_oncern d to know, is the Trutl~ of
his Religion'; tl~at he _. ~a y ~e able to defend

it whenev~r it is' attac"K' d by -Heathenf, Jews,,
lifa,~ometa1!i, Athetfis, or Irreligiou~ Men :
This _is the very fourtdation of _Theology ;·
for if qur Religio11' itfelf ~annot be defended,
:in vain do we labour to know and teach the
Dotl:r!nes'and Cer~-monies' of it. It's true in. :
deed, that Hetith~n:ifm, vihich was ~he firft _
thing the Pri1nitiv~ Chriftian Fatl~ers" had to
encounter with, has long· fince- quitted _the_
Field in thefe- Parts of the World : It is ne-..
verthelefS al ways neceifary to know \Vi th!.
what fort of Arms-it was' over'co1ne, and the
Chr~flian Religion main~ain' d ; which· is \vhat-the ancient Ap'ologifts inform us of. Upon,·
this Head, it will be proper, in the fi.rfr_
place, to read the two- Books· of Jofephzt&:_
againft Appion, where the Truth of th_eHifrory
of the Old' T~fia1nent is fuffici~ntly prov\!
againft the Ge1itiles Next to thefe, in courfe,
are the Authors that writ in· proof of Chri&

_
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flianity againft both Je~s a~d Genti~es : Of
thefe are the two Ap,ologzes of S. Jujltn Martyr, his1)·e~tife De.Mona1·chia Dei, ~is Par£·.
hejis, and his Oratzq ad Gr&co/, which all go·
under his Na1ne; Tatian's Treatife A·dverfus
Gentiles, and Athe1iagortM's Apology for the,
Chriflians; the three aooks of Theophiluo ad
Autolycu1li, and S. Clement of Alexandria's
Protrepticon ad Gentes: Tertullian's Apologetick is alfo one of tlie 1noft exceltent Works
of this kind ; and if t}!e principal Objedion~
of the Gentiles agairift the Chr{flians~ and
. their .Anfwers to thofe Objections wou'd be·
feen iri E pito1ne, the Dialogue of Minutius'.
Felix capnot be difpens' d with~ b_eihg one of
the mo ft celebrated Monu1nents·of Antiquity,.
with regard to the Art, E~oquen·ce, , and Spirit:
· of it: But of all others·of this kind, the moft
perfect ~t)d finiflf'd Piece, is Origen's Treatife
againft Celjivs : The feven: Books· of Arnobit1&.
Adverfia Gentes, are more proper to over~·
throw Paganifm, than to eftabliili Chrifiia-".
nity.: Oh the contrary, the l1tflitutions of
LafJantius are an excellent Work to prove
the Truth of the Principles· of the Chriflian
Religion, md his~ Book,. De Mortibzis Pe.rfecu..
toru1n, piainly fhev1s the Finger of God efta..
bli!hing it. In iliort, if an a1nple Collecriort
of Hifrorical Proofs for the Truth of Chri..i
flianity again ft Pag anifm is· deGr' d, the Books~
· De .Preparq,tione & Demonflratione Evangelica,
writ by Eufebit1S, cannot be difpens'd with '
1
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To thefe 1nay b~ added alfo, the Refutation at
Julian by S. Cjril; that of Synunachus · by,.

f rudenti~ ;

_Hermi~'s Gentiliunl Philofopho..
rum Irrifio; S. Cyp1·ian's Treatife, De Idolorun~;
Vanitdt,e, together with fo~ne other Works 9f
the Ancients : Cle111~11s Ale-xandrirrus's Stro~
111at a , w~ll fur?ifh U$ with . a great . ~ Q1nber.·
of Proofs, for the Truth of the, Pr1nc1ples -of
Chriftianity, drawn froin Gentile Philofo..
phers ; and the twelve Difcourfes of Theod(J·
rit, De eurandis dffe8io1iibiu Gr£co1·um c.ontta,
Julianun1, will be . a. kind of finiihing Strok~
in uqdeceiving fuch as l.abour yet under any ...
Prejud~ce~ in favour of theiF Errors. .- Thi~
Subjeet .has . not <..been . treated of by Modern,
Authors, e~prefiy . and directly 'againft the
(Jpntiles: However, if _we wou'd know th~
Origin .and Progr~fs.. of Idola~ry, -we can
have no better Infor1nation than from the
Books of ti1e learnecl Gerard Vojfius on this
Subject.
Thefe
fame \Vorks ar·e. al1o of ufe to efta.
bliib the Truth of Chrijlianity againfl: Atbeijls
and Latitudina:ritzns ; to \vhich it will · be
proper to add the Treatife~ of Tertu/(ian, Dt
..t11iima;' and .his Book addre(~'d to , Scapula;
Eufebiu_s againft.: tJ:e PhU~foph1+ Hierocl~s, ;~· Auflzn, De Czvzt4te Dez, .~d Theodorzt s
Difcourf~s on Provide1sc~. This SuqjeCl hai
been principally treatec.l of by l\1odern ·Au .._,
th ors; and a1nongft the N u1nber of \Vorks of
this fort, the·five Books of Ludoi11ci#-$ Vive.s,.
- ·
\vho'
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who. indeed \VaS the firft. th<lt began to treat
Methodically of it, \Veil deferve our Reading;
as alfo does that frnall Piece of Grotius's, De
veritate Re/igionis Chr~jlian£, fo generally
efteeLT1' d thro' all th'e Wor Id; Monfieur Pa.c.
fchal's Thoughts contain very folid Reflections
alfo for the eftablifhing the Truth nf Chriftia~
nity; artd Huetizis's Demonflratio Evangelica is
a \Vork full of Learning and Judgment; Abbadie's Treatife of the Ttutb of the Chri(lian
Religion, is alfo an excellent Performance,
botli with regard to the Turn and Method of
it, and alfo to the Application of his Reafon- ings; and Jacquelot's Treatife of the Ex~ftenc~
ofGod, de1nonftrates, as it were, '.to the Senfes~
the Truth of Chriftianity. We may yet add-·
to thefe, Steuchus Eugubinus''s Treatife of the
Perpetuity of Philofophy, and the Theofophy of
Arboreus; the Memoirs of Monfieur De Tour-.
nay upon the Chriflian Religion;' the Prooft
and f rejudices for Religion by Monf. Dirois;
the Ti uth of Religion evident, and Atheifm.
overthrown by Father La1ni, with other Modern Works of the fame Nature.
·
Atno11gft theBooks tha~. are writ profe!fedly,
againft the Jews, there's none in Antiquity
more cele?rated than the Di~logue of _S. Jufl!n
· MartJr with Trypho; to ·which we fhou d Join
a Piece of Tertullian's againft them, together
with the firft and fecond Books of S. C;prian"s
Teflimonies, addrefs'd to R:_1irinus. Eufebiu~~s
De1ronjlratio E'vangelica is alfo fit to be tak~n,
N
lni
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in, as being very ptoper againft the Je~s 1
There are alfo fix Sermons of S. Chryfoflo11l's;
artd a Treatife of S. Aujiin"s againfr them.
The following Ages, in like 1nar:iner, produc"d
feveral Authors that writ profeffedly againft
thern ; the firft of which that went to the
bottom of the Matter, was Ray111undus lvlarjJ
tini, in a Work of his, entitul' d·, Pugio Fidei,

which Porcbetu~ artd Galatinu.r afterwards co. .
pied and enlarg d ?pan ; the Pugio Fidei, by
Alpbonfus Govis, IS much of the fa1ne Nature1
·as. is alfo Reucblin's Treatife of the Miraculous
Word. Genehrard alfo writ a Book again.ft
the Jervs., whic~ i~ rtot ~nufeful; but \ V e 1nay
be very well fat1sfied with the Books already
mention"d, upon the Truth of the ChtifliarJ,
Relif!ion: We may neverthelefs add to thofe
the Refietl:ioris of Mr. Farrant upon the Chri.s
flia n Religion; a Treatife of the <;hriflian
.Faith, and of the Errots of the Tal111ud. by
Hieron]tnus de S. Fi'rle, the Truth of the Chriflian Religi~n againft the Je1vs, by Calovius.,
and a Treat1fe of the Caufes of the Incredulity
of the Je1vs, and of the 1neans to convert
, them, by Frede1·ick Spanheitn. There are but
very few that have undertaken to write profefledl y againfr the Mahon1etans: Some how•
ever there are, as the. Cardinals de Cufa and ·
ti'! Terra -C're111attt, and others~ whofe Trea..,
tifes are to be found bound up·with the .Ak·o-·
"ttn, in a Latin Edition printed at Bdjle"
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, . 1 he Treatifes of the Exiflence of GtJd, and
the I1nmortality of the Soul, n1ay alfo be
teckon' d into the rinmpet of f uch as regard
the Truth of Religion,, feeing thofe t\v0 things
are really the foundation ther·eof: . Of thcfe
Subjeas Philofophers have treated as well as
Divines; arid there is not any thing of this
Nature more excellent than the Metaphyfica!
}J;feditations of the celebrated Mr, Defcartese
Ainong.ft: ~he Ancients there are fo.ine Treatifes of this kind, as Tertullian de Ani111ti;
s~ A11flin de qziantitate & ilnnioi'talitate Ani-tn"- ; ·thr·ee Books of Claudianiis M111nei·tus's
µpon the · Nature of the So~l: There are_
amongft the Moderns a great Number of
Works of this fort, as the eighteen: Books of
fa!arji/ius TiciltiJ:s upon its I1nmortality ; a.
Trea6fe of Pompdn_atiu·s upo!l the fa1ne, with
aRefutation by Atiflin Fie-ra; _a Treatife upori
the fame Subject by Cpntarini, arid another of
the Soul and Life·by Ludovicus Vives ; a Book
of Pineda's, entitul'd, Margarita Aritoniana;
a T featife of tlie Soiil by Fron1ondt1s; of irs
l11z~or'tality by Paul Rubens, .Alphonfui Spina,
and Ja1!1es Chevreuil; ai:id ain9ng·ft the Prote.;;·,.
~ants the Treatifes of D'a vid Chjtrt£its, _of
CaJi:itus, Theodof11s Thu11imiiis,, Joachim Hifdehran·d, Micrelius, arid Sir He'nrj· A1oor, all
upon its Im1nortal~ty; the de1(ion_firation of its.
f1111nortality . by Dzgbj; ..ta.rtd, the Treatifes of
Thf!mafius, Vagnei'ek and L·eldter, touching-- its
-Ori'gine and Creation again ft SandiJ;rs.
.
1
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To be able .to co1nbat Pagan Superfritibrt,
as Magick, . and Judicial Afirology, Antiquity
will furp:iih us,, be!ides what the Fathers have
fcatt~r' d here and there, with· an exc.ell~nt
Perf~rmance of Agobard's, againft thofe that
imagin~ d Thunder, Hail, and Difte1n pers~· ta
~e nothing but t4e 'I);icks of Magicians. Ger-'
fan and Peter Daillte have alfo written. upon
Judicial Aftrology a~d Sul_)erftitious Obfervat19qs; and there 1$ a freaufe of Sylvefler Prie7io'~. upon' Magicians, and the Ma/leunz M4leficarum by Jacobus Springerus and Henricus
ln:flitor: Picus Jvliranaulanus, Efprit Rotier,-.
and Alexis Porrus have alfo writ uponJud.icia1
Ajtrolo.gy ; and there are three Book~ of Benedif1 Pererius againft falfe andfuper.ftitious Arts;
as alfo another of Fillefac's Qf the Idolatry of
Magicians; ~ut ifw·~ wou'd be diverted:with
fo1nething of this. Nature, t}ie Demonomania
of Bodinus, and theCuriofities of Ga_fj-ar will
fully anfwer that End., tho' -we dG not give
much Credit to .them. Amongft Proteftant
Writers of this fort, \Ve inay look into a
TFeatife of Nicholas Hemming's againft Magiciqns, and another of Theodorus Thurn111ius
of the lnzpiety of Sorcerers, of their inability
to hurt, and of their fi~Uerings; and another
again of Le1vis Lavater's upon Speares,
.
"
Sprigbts, and Prognoflication.r.
"The Anci~nts have very often, in their
\V ritings, refuted the Notions of Fate and:
De/liny ; but th~re are n·one,, I_think, that
have
J
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·
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bave profeifedly writ upon this Head, except
M11xim~1s, who is cited by Origen, Eufebius,
and S;, Gregory Nyjfen; and atnongft the lVIoqerns ·aroti.us, Bartho/ome1v Franken, and Jo-:
hann~! Schn1idiu1.
·

C
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:r. XIII•.

Jlow to Study the Holy Scriptures, 4nil
, what Books are "!eceffary far - t~a~~
-

En~

·

'

T has been already obferv~d, that after a
general knowledge of Sacred Hiftory, ancl
fhe Holy Scriptures is acquired, we ought tQ
begin the Study of them with Prolegontena's,
and Criticifnis upon the1n. Of this kind~
there is nothing properer for our firfi .read~
~ng," thaq tl}e Prefa~es qf $. Jerom to thofe
SacJ;ecf 13t?oks, which a~e to.be met with before
the VuJgar Bible ; next, all the Hijlorical
fiooks of t~e Qld and New Tefta1nent 1nay be
f ead, taking along with them fo1ne fhort and
~afy Commentaries, fucq as thofe of Meno-:fhius, Tirinu,s, and of Em11:.nu,el S11:, Vatablus's
9r du Haff1el'? Notes, wl~ich. are as proper for
N.ovices as Proficients~ After thefe, all pof...

I

ftble. Application
ough.t to be giyen. to all ,thoft
. -.
, . . , . N' . .
1
~

·

~

~-

~~ce ~

·The .ilfetbod of
excellent Works that have been written t<1·
facilitate the underftanding of Holy Scripture~·
as the Prolegomena's of Arias Montanus,. . and
1Valton, of Bonfrerius and .Se1·rari1t1s; ·the firft ·
Books of the Bibliotheque of Sixtus. . Senenfi.r,
the T reatife of Jobn of Efpierres,; and ainongft
the Moderns, wbat . Hu~tiuJ has occafionally
faid of the facred Books,,_and ·their Authors~
in his Demon:flratio Evange1ica; Father Si~
rnon' s Critical H~ffory of the Old and New
Tefta1nent, together with the \V~rks of the
J)utcb Divines that were writ againft it, and
!1is Anfwer t? thefe Works·;· t11e Apparatus of
Father La111i~ the frolego111e11a'sof Mr, ,DuPin,
and the ·Prefaces of Father Martianai upan·:s.
'Jero11z's Biblioth~que. Altha~ in maft of thefc
Treatifes, the Author~ occ.afionally touch up.
. ~ the l\.uthority of the Hebrew Text, and
the Verfion of the Septuagint, yet tbat no
~ight tnay b~ wanting to help us ~o fee (arthe~
into thefe Po1n~s, {we ought efpec1alJJ., to. re.ad
the Defence of the ~ebrettJ Trut~ of Holy
Scripture, by,Ifaac a Conve1·t Jew ; Buxtorr~
!fr~aJ-ifes of the Origine and Antiquity of P()i?Ztl ,.
'the Secret of Pointing difco.ver'd ._ by Capellu.,s~
· ;with the Criticifm of the fame .Author ; . a
Letter of Arn·old11s Bootius upon the Certai11tj
·and Authentitknefs of the lf:ebrew _Text; the
:f!xercitations.ofFather Morinu,,ana ofl)e Muis
upo~ the lfebrerv' and Sanrrir~tan Texts, with
thofe o~ the firft alfo upon the Verfion of the
$eptuagint,; the Lettet:s :Qf Mr··d~ ·Flavigny;
,
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the Rabbi7zica,Z Sea of Capel/anus ; the D![J~r..
tations of Ujhe,. and Valejiu.r upon the He:r:ap/11 ; /faf!p Vf1fliu.s's _Dijfertations U'tlon the
lTerjion of the Septuag~nt; Re11zarks upon tl~~
fa1ne py Lightfoot; a Treatife againfi: the Hiflory of the Verfion of the Septuagi1!f, by Htunphrey Hod]; as alfo what the Fathers PezeFon,
Martianai and le R..z!ien, have writtea in their
Difpute$ upoq. the ·Chronology :'of the 1Vorld.
But to compleat all, and give, as it were, th~
tinifhing firoke to our Study upon this Head,
,we ought to read with all pofl~ble applicatioq
and , attention that learned \Vork .of Father
lrfontfaucon's upon the Hexapla.
Chronology is next to be ftudie.q, and is CJ
Point of that Importanc~, that it i~ not pofii:
ble without it ever to attain a right kno\v ledg~
-Of the Hiftory of Holy Scripture : A general
'tafie~ of it may fi~fi be had fro1n feading the
~acr~d Chr_ono/~gy of 1~ C1ip ellV{s ; the Intr~
ditUzon to it by Ger,irJVQjfius; t~e Tables lQ
1'-itre's Bible; and the R4tio1~ariu1?1 te111poru.m of
Petavius; wqich willferve as Guides to conduct
µs, in our firfr Travel thro' Holy Scripture: But
if 'fe wou'd arrive at a 1n~re co1npleat know~
ledge in this Science, we rnufl: S~udy Scaligett
de ErnendationeTe111poi·um; Petav~«(~Dollrina
":fe1npo~z:t11z; Ujher's Anna's ; Marfha11/s Chrof}icon; the Antiquity of the Times re-eftab~it1~'d
ilnd defeqded by F~tl~er Pezerot~, with the
\Vritings of Father A1artianai and Father le
j

-~~ie11-. again~ ~t;
.,
--~

,:

.

I

•
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and ~he Chro1~ology of the
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Old Tefld1ne11t reftor'd by thcMedalsofFather
Hardoiiin.
Geography is no lefs. nec_eifar:y than ChrontJ•
logy, and 1nay be ftud1ed 1n th,e fan1e 1nanner,
firft by reading fome Abridgtnent, or taking a
·general View of the Tables of the Holy Land;
and then by applying to-the following Works,
vi~. a Treatife of Eufebi~s and S. 'Jero11z's de
1erra promt!fionio, as it was publilh'd by Fa_ther Martianai, in his fecond Volu1ne ,of the
\Vorks of S. Jerom'; the Theatrunt Terr£ Stt1~lt£
by Adrichonius; the Geographu:al .Notes of
-.Sa1nfon andLubinus upon the Bible; the Trea!"
tifes of Galper Varrerius and Huetius de Oplqyr~
Regiooe; the Phaleg and Chanaan of the learned Mr. Bochart, with a Fragment of his on
Pa1·adifo, and a Book ofHuetius's on the fame
-Subject; · to which u~ay be added, the Cofmo:graphy of the Holy La·nd by Pojle/lus-: Wit~
regardto· the for1n and n1eafure of the Ark, ~ it
will fuffice to read Buteo, Matthe~ Hofius,
and Mr. Pelletier.
The Tabernacle, Te1nple, and Sacerdotal
:Habits, are defcrib'd . in the Prolego111ena's of
Arias Montanus, the Co11unentary
Villa/pan~
dus upon . Ezekiel, in the Treatifes of Ri:/Jera
and St~1r11tius ·: upon the Temple, and in the
·great Treatife of Father La1ni upon the Mea~
fure.r of the Teniple, about to be publi!hed • .
.- The next branch of our Study .ought to be
the Manners, Ci!flonis, Fe~fls and Laws, b?th
of the Ancient and lriodern Je'u.,1s: To which

of
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end we fuould read Cun£z~s, Sigonius, Meno-

chizu, Cafl alio, Cornelius Bertran, Selden,
.}3uxtorf, Lightfoot, Spencer, Johnfl9n and
ffe!ffer, who have treated of the firft ; and
L~o of. Moden_a_, tranfl~ted by - Fat~et Si1!1o1!,
with his Additions, will fuffice to 1nfttucr u3
in what is neceffary with regard to the Jaft. ~- Of their We'ights and Jvleafu~es, S. Epi..
·phanius, amongft the Ancients has treated, and
amongft the Moderns, the following will af~
·ford us a1nple fatisfatlion ; Leivis Alkafar,
Mattbew. Hoflius, Gafpa1 F1·eherus, J. Capel~
lzu, Jo!Jn Gofeps, Gaj]endiu.r, Waferus, Daniel,
·Angelo-Crator, Bre-re1t ood, Mr. Lancelot ·in
Vitre's Bible, Father La111i, and Mr. PeUetier.
Of the Herefies of the JeuJs, S. Epiphanius
has. given us a Catalogue; befides which, we
may read the Tri-herefJ of Serrarius ; the
·Books of Scaliger and Drujius upon the Sects
of the Jews, and the Treatife of the three
Here.fies of #1e Jews by Pfe~ffe1' ~· For the
Cabal~(iick : Art, it will be proper to confult
the Works of ·Reuc~lin upon the Hellen~(iick
Tongue; .the Treat1fes of Heinfius and Salniafius upon the Vulgar_Verfion; and the Apologies
of Sutor .and Leo de Caflro for that Verfion;
John At!ariana, and thofe -that treated of the
Decree of the Council of Trent, with regar~
to that Verjion; as alfo the · Notes of Sixtinus
Amama ·: Upon the Manner . of interpreting
tfoly Scripture, .the Rules of Tichonius, :Arla1n
S~sbouth, and _Linda nus : Upon the Readit1g
1

~ -'.'
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Holy
.J

'{he Metho4 of
Holy Scripture, and .the DefeQ..ce of it, the
\Yorks of LiZJet,. Efprit Ra11tie1·, and Ledef..

a Jefuit; togef~er witl~ the Treatifes of
·Me!Iieurs Neercaj]e! ~?d Ar1~quld upon the
Reading· and Interpretation~ and the Hiftory
of the Vulg a.r Verjio1is ·by Ufoer, and another
Modern, who all : recomn1end its reading~
With regard· to Idolatry, arj.d.the fiilfe Got!~
'Ina

1nent'ion'd in Scriptu1·e·, Vf!!Jius and Selden ar~
good Authdrs: To Anirndls, the Hierozoi"chon
of ·Bochart, Lightfoot and Selden;- ahd fun dry
other Authors, with refpect' to their Habit$,
'l\iietals, Meats, Fruits, ·spices, taken notice
of in Scripture; and, laftly, ' upon the Di[~
~fes- mentioned in the Gofpel, Wi/liavi Ade~~.,
a Phyfician. Befides t11efe, _the : f-OJlowing
\Vorks inay pe very profitably rea~, viz. the
;1.ni111acjverjions an~ D?lfertationJ of Drujius ;
the Sacred D[lferta.tions of Vorflius; ·the Con:jiderations ·of Coccei'us ; the Qbfe,.vations of
Vitriuga ·aqd Gata~e1,., together· with Cart~
1vrigbt upoq the Sac.red W:itings; }he C1'itica~
\Vorks of Pfe~!fer, and his litt.te·'Book of He~
brew At~tiquities ; as alfo t~:e -Sacred_· JvlifceF·
/any of lVitfi'u.r.
,
' ,
. ,
, The next fiep we take is tothe Sac1·ed l'Vri~
tings the1nfelves, ·w here we are to begin with
readi~g the Original 1,ext, v~z. the Hebre~
of the Old Te'ihnnent, arid the:·Greek of the.
1\Je\v ; \Vi th which, if \Ve compare the Verfi...
ons and Pdraphrafes .'of th_e ~,~glijh ·p o£vg~oi,
\re,
fhall fii1d ino~e :·L1gh.t than-fro1n the r~aq..
.
·1n.
g
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We ought alfo

~o

take along with us thofe Authors that have
bbferv'd the yarious Readings of the Hebrew,
-~;anta1'itan and Greek Text, ancl alfo of the
.Verfions; fuch are Flaminitfs___Nobilius, Luc(ls
Brugenfis, Hentenius, Junius; ·Paul l'agiut,
Sa1nuel Petit, and others. ·
'·
.
As to Co111111entator.r, their Number is fo
$reat, ~11at the~e'~ no poilibilit~ of reading
thern all; and It muft be confefs d, that many
-of them, even amongft the Ancieqts, were fo
attach'd to the Allegorical a11d Moral Senfes~
that there is :very litr!e·-Advantage to be reap'd
from the1n for tl1e underfianding the Literal
Senfe of Holy Scripture: We 1n'uft, b.ow~
:ever, e~cept frorn the1n S, Chryfa.floni, S~'.
.Jerom and : Theodorit, whofe Commentaries.
ought curioufly .to J be reac.l, more efpecially
thofe of ·Tbeo_dotit, and ·s. Jero111's Critical
Letters upon·feveral parts of Scripture, which
~re indee.d of greater ufe than his Co1n1nenta~ies. Of later · Ages there is nothing wort&
the .Reading, befide$ the Ordinary Glofs witI,
the 'Rofiilla"s of Nicho/aJ de L;1r(l-,, : and· the
~ddition~ of Pau/us Burgenfis. As to more'
Modern .Authors, their principal Co1n1nentatrie~ on . Holy.Scripture are con1priz'd i.n "th'e
following ColleB:Jons, :to which recourfe nJay·
~e had,, viz• . the Biblia Magna, the Grand
·Criticks, ang the Abridg111ent thereof; with
the help ·of which three Books, by co1nparinflJhe different Explications therein of the Texf,
~
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and <;hoofing the mofi natural of t11em, \fC
,play arrive at' a thorough kriowJeqge 'o f ~oly
~cripture.. It were to . be_ ~iili'd, tha,t tq
fhQrten this Work, fame JUdJClous Pen wou'd
~rite ~own !hort ~ot~p~ t~~i: f?ou'd co1~~re_~
· hend, in few Word:s, and w1thqut repet1t1on,
. all that's contain'd iii thefe three Works: This
indeed is what Father Calme·t ·has undertakeii.
and made fome progrefs in, in his excellen~
Com1nentaries upon the wholt: Bible; but as it
is good to attain this knowledge <?f Holy Scripture by our own Labour and I9dttf!ry, fo i~
is ~eceffary to re~d, or at lea ft tq ·conful~ thefe
three Collections.
'
- · ·
; It will
proper alfo to read fome of t4t?
befl Co1n1nentators upon the particular Book~
Hbly Scriptures, as S. Jero1n's C~mm~qta:.
ries, for infiance, and HebreU? Quefiions ·;
the Commentaries of Steuf bus: of E11gubio,
Oleajler, of Bonfrerius and Janfenius, all
upon tl~_e PentateU:.ch ;_ ~ereriz~.r upon Geneji~~
and Lorznus upqn Levztzcus and Deutetonomy;
upon Jofhzi~, Mafii/s and. Set:rar,ius; upon th~
Book of ]iulges, Arias Mone anzu, Serrarius a~4
Bonfrerius; upon Ruth, Bonfret:ius, f<!..1inquar..
horeus and Carpfovius; Serrariu.r and Sanelius
·upon the Books of the K~ngs and Chronicles~.
Gafpa~d SanfJius upou the Books of Efdr.M~ .
Nehemia,h, and 'Tobit f Frederick Naufea, Ser~
rari,us ·and Fabian' affq !upon the laft ;· uppq
Judith, · Serrarius, SanGtius · and /4 C~raa,
witl~ Fat~er- _Jvfo~tJ:iz~c~n's· ~cf~~c;eH·<?! t~~
iuor, 1

oe
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Hiftory; upon Ejlher, Serrariu~, Feuarde1;.
tiits, Savl1ius and Cuperus; upon ]oh, Steuchus of Eugubio, Fe11is, Titleffzanus, .J![erc•·
rtis, Co1•derius., Coduqus, Cotceius and Span- ·
hemius; Agellius, Janfeniu.s of Ghent', Gene~
brardus, Folengius, Bellarnzine, Nlaldiniat; and .
particularly De Muis upon the Pfalms, with
the Commentafy of David Kime hi; to which
alfo may be added, the Notes of Ferrand, Mr.
de Meaux, and Mr. Du Pin; upon the .:Proverbs, the Notes of Janfenius of Tpres, with
the Commentaries of Ar.boreus, Agellius and
MaldonatU5 ; upon Ecclefiaflef, . CEcunzeniw., .
Ferus, Mercerus, Arboreus, Titlenianus, Mal-·
donatU5., Lorinus, and Janfenius of Tpres ;·
upon the Canticles, Agellius, Aretius, Gene/Jrardus, Gafpard, Sanllius, Lihertus Fro•·
mondus-, Ludovieus Legio11enfi1, Ma/dona~ and
1_\1r. de Meau·x ; upon the Books of Wifdo111,
Janfenius of Ghent, and Jartfenius of T'pres;
the firft alfo upon the Book of Ecclefiaflicus,.
and Hoefchelius's Notes upon the fa1ne; upon
the Prophets, Forerius and Maldonatus; upon
Ifaiah, Leo de Caflro and Jero.1n Oleafler ;
upon Jerenziah, Ferus, Chrifiiophle a Ca:,fi,,o?
Peter Martyr and CocceiuS,; upon Ezechiel,
ViUalpandus, SanfJius and ·17 itringa; upoti
Daniel, Jacobus Faber Stapulenfis, Pererius,.
Arias Mont anus, An(lin, Varenius and Calovius ; upon the Seventy Weeks, Daniel, He/...
vicus, A-ngelocrator, Martinus Ge1·reius, JoJeph Mede, and Dr. Allix; upon the Twelve
Minor
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folinor Prophets, .Catharin1is., Aria! Montantt.ri
Jv!ercerus, Fol·et'ius, Peter !farty1· and d_e Veil i.
tipon the Books of ~he Maccabees, .Setra1·i~,.
Strigeliiu; ~nd .Albe14tus Gentilis. .:Upon the
whole New Tejl.anzent, Jacobus Faber, ,5t11:pu~
lenjis, .Aria& Mon'tanus, Gagneus,. Hen1y Ho/-,
tfen, Calovius.,, Jt1Capellus arlq Heinfiru: Upon
the Evangel~fis, Claudius, Gu'iUandiis, Hente;
11ius, Title1nanus, Forerizts, Maldona~us and
·1anfen~us of _rp1~e~; ,Evan$elical Do_uhts by
Spatiheznt ; Lzghtjoot s Ho1:f.£ H£brate £ ; the.

Dij]ertat/ons of Vojfius ; the Har111ony ,of Jan~
fenius of Ghen't, of Mr. Afnauld, arid of Fa-.
ther L,a1ni:, with Notes, and Charles Mariti
tie Veil, upori S..Mattbe1v; u.pori· the ACls, Lofinus,Bene~i.f1us,Peretius,Balthafar Mentfaru.r.,

GeorgiusCalixtzis, Ludovictis de Dieii> and Carolus lvlariadeVeil; up·onaH the .Ep~flles,CEcrlme-·
1zi'us,Janfe~~us o~ Ghent, .S1ifbou'th and E(l~_ris1.
upon S.-Paul sEpiflleto the Ro111ans, Luaovzcur.
tie Dieu ; and upon that to the Hebrews, f eria;
upon. the .Apocalypfe, Peretius, Vega, Ribera,
Mr. de Meaux·, an'd Mr• cltt Pin·, whofe Work
contain·s a Si1nple a~d .Literal Explication: of
it, with curious· D'iffertations upbn' yal.~ious·
Subjecrs·; 1iot to· m~qtion· 1nany otlier Authors.,
~hat have explain' d feveral difficult Paffages of
Holy Scriptute; as~ , an1ongft ,others', E]liiJs;
Anthony lebrixa, Mon(:enus, la Cer. da~ Mar.:
tin del Rio, Sinzeon de Muis,- Cornelius Bertran·~
Sixtinus-Anzama~ Dat id le Clerc,~ A ntlrew Fuller, Jobn R:obi'nfon, John' DottghCY, Jofepli
1
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~lfo as I:ave
writ particula~ Treaufes "µpon divers Points~

Mede, and Ligbtfaot, :vit11 fuch

as Nicho/q;.s de Lyra, Paitlu~ Burgenfis, Senner..-

tus Walter Dtuji"'z,s, Ludovict.t.r, Capel/us.,
]Je;pe11ius' Gataker an~ Hackf!an ; upon the.
Divine Names, the D!ffettatzons of Father'
Calmet b_efore the Books of Holy Scripture,
where they are very well treated of; and

many ~ther partic~ar

~reatifes, ·a Catalogue

of wh1ch fhall be given in the Table of Ql:ie..;
·:fiions difpofed in order of Study.

c

XIV.
Of the Books to be read in the Study

.T
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of

Tradition.

0 acqu~t~ a thorough kno~ledge of
T rad1t1on, the beft Metho.d 1s to read
the Works of the Fathers' down-vvards fro1n
one Century to another, . together with the
Aas and Can()ns of Councils, and Eccleftaflical
Hiflorians. But before \Ve' enter upon this,
we ought, as- has been obferv'd, to have a
general Idea of Ecclefiaflictil Hiflory, and the
Fathers, which may be got by reading fo1ne
Abridgrnents thereof, and Critical Works, as.
the Bib/iotheque, for inftance, of Ecclefiqflical
.Authors, the Abridgment of Ecclejiaflical
H~(lory, Mr. Fleu1y's Hiflot'j, the Rationarum
Teniporu111 of Pettiviu:r, and the Hijioria Literarif.l

--- .

-
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When this is d0ne, we
ought to begin with reading the Origirtal and__
Genuine Works of the Fathers of the three
£rfi Centuries, which we fhould do with afl
raria of Dr. Cave.

po~ble exacrnefs, and .l?af~ over none of the1n,.

fee1rtg they are but few Ih Nu1nber, unlefs
the Cotn111entaries and Homilies of Origen,
which it will fuffice to give a curfory Reading. Saine of thofe Fathers ought to be read
again and again~; to 1nake ourfelves, if poflible~
fo 1nuch Mafters of the1n, as to have them
a~l ad unguem ; as the two Apologies of S.
Juffin Marty1·; the Works of S. lren£us ;
fo1ne Treati(es of Tert_uU~an, as his Apologet~ck, his Books de prefcriptione H£i'etico,runt;
de Penitentia, de Baptifina, and de Oratione;
the Ollavius of JIIinucius Felix, and the Letters and Works of S. Cyprian.
We ou'.ghtto begin the fourth Century with
theEcclefiaflica!Hiflory ofEufebius,and the Notes
of the learnedVa/efius upon it, w4ichBook we
cannot read with too n1uch attention and ex...
atl:nefs : We may then proceed to his other
Works, as his Evangelical Preparation and
Dernonjlration, &c. and to the ln._flitutions of
Laaantius : We fhould next apply ourfelves
clofe to the Works of S. Atbanafius ; the
Fraginents of S. Hilary, vvith the Preface of
lVIr. le Fevre; his Works againfl: Conflantius,
and his Treatife of Synods, together with the
Letters of S. Bafil: It will be proper alfo to
rea~ with thefe fo inuch of th~ Hiftorians, So~rate.rfl
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crates, Sozonten, Theodorit and Philojlorgius,,· .
as have relation to thefe Ages, and then to
cont;inue the1n in order of ti1ne ; nor 1nufl:
we here forget thofe 1,reatifes of Herefies by
S. Evipbanius and Philajler. vVith regard to
the bifcipline of this Age, the Canons of Councifs are proper to be ftudie<l ; .to which 1nay
be added, . the Letters of S. Pacien; feveral
of s: Bajil's, and the Treatifes of S. Anzbrofe ..•
As to the Morality of it, S. Bajil's and
.s. Gregory Nazianzen's Sermons, with the
Corn1nentaries of S. Ambrofe, are ·forne of our
beft Inftrufrors. The Works of S. Chryfojlom
are alfo proper for fuch as are engaged in the
Study of Moralit:J;· but forafinuch as it is not
neceifary to profecute this Study in the Me...
thod of thofe we are treating of, thofe Works~
with others of the fa1ne Nature, 1nay be read
at other times, without br ~aking the _Chain
of Hiil:ory. The Life of S. Ch1yfoflom by
PaUadius; the Letters of S. Jerom, and his
Apologies ; the Ecclejia;flical Hiftory of Rujji~
nus, together with his Book of lnvellive.r,
and his Apology, ought all to be· diligently
read ; as alfo the Works of Optatu.r Milevi...
tanus, with the H~flory of the Donatifls, ·
publifhed in the laft Edition of thern. So
Auflin's Letters deferve to be read over and
over again, as alfo his other rfreatifes contain' d in the firft and fecond Volu1ne of his
Works, with Application and Attention ; but
1

above all, h_is \Vritings . againft Hereticks'.l)
0
efpeciallx
L
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efpecially thofe againft the Manichees, the
Donat~fls and Pelagians ought diligently tq be
Studied : The HiH:ory of the Pelagians thou,d
alfi.~ be read at the fa111e time, as it is writ by
Vojfius, Ujber, Father Noris, the Benedif1ins,
· and in the Letters of the African Councils.
To this fhould fucceed, for the fifth Century,.
the Hiftory of the NejloriaNs, which 1nay be
learn,d f ro1n the Hiftorians above1nention'd ;
the Alts of the Council of Ephefus; the Works
of Marius Mercator, of Eutherius T);anenfis;
and from the vVritings of S. Cyril and Theodorit: Nor fhould we 0111it in this Century
the Works of Synefius, and the Letters of So
ljidore, feeing they .contain 1nany ufeful Obfervations. 'Tis needlefs to be re1ninded of
the Letters of So Leo, and the Works of S.
P1'ofper, they .. eing Authors fo well known:
The Hiftory of the Perfecution of the Vandals,
in the laft Edition of Vi[Jor Uticenfis, with
their I-Iiftory and Notes by Donze Thierry Ruinart, are by no means to be difpens,d ""rith :
Nor fhould we neglect the Ecc/ejiajlicalH~jlory
of Sulpitiu,,s Sevent:S ; the Letters of S. Paulinus; the Treatifes of S. Eucheri11J; the Books
of Salviantt6 ; a Treatife of the Soul by Glau··
dius Ma111ertus ; the Books of Fa11flus ; the
Letters of Sidonius Apollinaril;; the Works of
Yigilius of Tapfus; Gennedius's Treatifes of
Ecclefi11:flical Writers and l)o&rines; a final}
Treatife of Julianus Po1nerus's, with. another
of rr'in~entius Liricerifis againft Herejies; to- · -'a11
li JI
.:-::·.~-"'··-
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fay nothing of the Alls of the Council of
Chalcedon, and of the Canons of Cf)uncils, and
Letters of Popes, which are fuppos'd always
to be read in courfe with other .A.uthors. }11tho' the fixth Century be not fo produc.1ive of
celebrated Authors, yet can we not pafs by
the Letters of Avitus and Ennodius; the Works
of S. Fulgentius; the Inflitution of Divine ·
Letters by Caj/iodorus; a Treatife of. Sells by
Leontiu.r; Gregory of Tour s's Hiflory; and the
Scala Paradifi of J. Climachus. The Works
S. Gregory the Great, are excellent for Mo~
''ality, but in our Hiftorical Progrefs it is fuf.

of

:ficient to read only his Letters. \Alhen we
have gone thro' the Authors and Hiftorians.
of the firfr fix Centuries, in their Originals,
it will be by no n1eans improper to refu1ne
the ;Hiftory f ro1n the beginning, by reading
the Ecclefia._fiical Hijiory of Brzronius, and other
Authors, that have treated thereof, whether
in 'vhole, or in part. The Lives of the Ho"!J
Ftithers, by Mro Hermant; the Mernoirs of
Mr. Til/enwnt, and the Critical Works of Pagi

will be alfo of fingular benefit in this Review.
For the. Hifrory of the follo\ving Ages, it
will be proper to read the Annals of Baronius,
and other f\uthors, fo far as they relate to
each particular Century, even before \Ve read
the Authors of thofe Ages. In the feventh
Century \Ve :fhall not find a g/eat Nu1nber of
Authors that defervt our reading ; fo1n e
j-freatifes of Ijidore of Sevil excepted, as alfo

0

2
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t.he Lift and ACls of S. Ma.:v:imus ; the Formr
of Marculfus; the Works of Ildefonfus of
Toledo, which are the moft that are worth our
notice. In the eighth Century, Pau/us Dia·
conus's Hijlory; the Capitularies of Charlem(l-ign; the Works of Alcuinus and Pauliniis
Aquileienfis againfl: Elipandus, are the inoft
confiderable atllOJ?gft the Wefrern Writers ;
and the Works of S. John Danzafcen of the
Eafrern. The ninth Century again produces
not a few in the Ea fr and Weft together, that
well deferve our peiufal ; as Nicephoruo, Patriarch of Confl1intinople ;: Theodoru5 Studites,
and Photiiu, in the Eaft; and in the W efi:
the two Amalarii; Leidradus; Dungalw;
Jonas of Orleans ; Agobardus ; Rabanm ;
.. Walafi·idus Strabo ; An;ulo Lugdunenfis ;
Hinc111arzu; PafchajiU& Raabertus; Ratrantnus;
Prudentiw; Florw; Lupus Servatus; Rerni..
gius.Antij]iodorenfis; Aimoinv~; Auxiliw ; Regino P1·;Urttienfis,&cai As to the Writings of this
Time, upon Grace and Predeflination, for and
againft Gottefcalcus, they are all to be met
with in the ColleCl:ion of the Prefident Mauguinus. The tenth Century affords not 111any
Authors of Note ; neverthelefs there are
fotne not to be defpis' d, as Ratherius ; Atto ;
Flodo11rdiu; Luiptrandus, and others. In the
. eleventh is S. Fulbertus ; as alfo the Difpute
~etween Berengarius of the \Vefr, and Ceru . ..
lariztS of the Ea fr, with the Writings on both

Sides ; the Works of Lanji·ancus, Guitmu?ldut,
Petru~
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J?etrus Dan1iani, S. Anfebn,ol"c.In the 1 welfth,
School Divinity began to appear; £J1ne of
the .l\.uthors of this Age neverthelefs frill
preferv'd the taft of A tiquity, as Gaufridus,
Stepbanus Tornace"!fis, Peter Abelard, Peter
the Venerable, a..nd S. Bernard, the laft of the
Fathers, whofe Letters and Treatifes ought
by no n1eans to be 01nitted: Nor fhou'd the
Work? of Rupertus Tuitienfis, of Robert Pullus, of Richard and Hugo de San&a ViClore,
· ~~neglected, by thofe that Study the Dog1na's
of Religion. rfhe thirteenth Century affords
tis little or nothing worth our Notice, befides
the Works of S~ Bonaventura, and S. Thomas
Aquinas, whicl} ot;i.ght to ·be read of all Di"."
vines. The fourteenth fupplies us w·ith vari~
ety of Hiflorical Matters, as for infiance, the
P~lference of Ph,i!ip the Fair with Pope Bo,
niface VlII~ the Condemnation of the Knigbts-:
Templars; the Schifm of the Eopes of Rom~
and Avigno1.z; a~d, in the Eafr, the Diffe~
rences that arofe between the Barlarimita and
the Pa{amita ; , of all which, thofe Authors
.that have left u~ at~ Accoun~, and the HifI:o~
rians of the 'Councils of Conjlance, Bajil and
rtorence' take iq alfo the greateft part of the
follovving Century·: In this., ho~ever, ·there
are fame very valuable Authors ; - a1nong~
others, Pete~ paill4e, Gerfon, Cle1nangis and
1V:aldenfis ; ·a11 ·whofe W otk~ qugqt carefully
~o be read. 'The ' fixteenth Century is ag<liq
·and
·,a"n. 4ge
. . ~f Fertility,
.
0 affords a great inany.·.
;, ,: ~,
~
~xce~~
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excellent Authors, who deferve well our
greateft Application;. as Reut'hlinus, Jacobz1s
.A!Jnainus, Erafnius, Sir Tho1nCJ,,s Moor, Clif1houe
, Eckius, Catharinus, Fr. Vif1oria, Melchio;
lanus, Arbo1'eus, Ca.ffander, Pamelius, Efpenc&us, and inany others, . v1ho by their learned
Works have enrich'd this Age, and greatly
contributed to onr advancement in Ecclefi~
aftical Know ledge. The feventeenth Century
is an inexhauftible Sea, and a whole Life is
fcarce fufficient to read over all the Books
this Age has produc'd: 'Tis true indeed, that
thofe Works have been abridg' d, and the Matter of the1n digefted into order, and thoroughly treated of; fo ~that our Labour is
thereby fhortned, and we need but confult
thofe Abridg1nents to inake ourfelves Mafters
of the whole. And thus \Ve are ·under no
necefiity of reading_fucceffivel y the Authors
either of this or the preceding Age., it being
fufficient, when we ftud y any particular Queftion, to have recourfe ro fuch as have beft
treated of it ; and this is what I propofe to
Point out upon every difiincr lieadtt ,
-

/
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XV.

Of the Study of T:heology, in all its
Branches.

,
1

·BEfore we enter upon a general Study of
this facred Scie9ce, we ought to be ac..
quainted with the Principles and Foundation_s upon 'vhich it is efiabliCT1'd, the Rules
that ought to be follow'd, the Places fro1n
whence the Proofs a~d Arg_u1nents, that are
truly Tqeological, ought to be taken, and the
Method in which Queftions of this Nature
fhou'd be treated of: and this is what 111ay
be learn'd fro1n the Treatifes-of~· Auflin,
d~ Utilitate credendi; the Com111on1tory of
·vzncenthts Lirinenfis; in fo1ne Works of
Gerfon's ; in a Treatife of tl~e Study of Theolog7, by Clemangi.5; in the Method of True
Theology, by Erafin?ts ; in a Treatife of
·L earned Ignorance, by NicholM de Cufa ; in
another of Theological Pltices, by Melchior
Ganus ; in a \Vork upon Theological ..'itudies,
by Hyperius, copied by Villavicentio; in
Davenport's S.,yjle1~t of Faitb ; in l-Ien1y
Holden's Analyfis ; in a Treatife of Mona~
flick S'tudies, by Father Afabi!lon ; in ano. .

ther of

t~e

· ·
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and in the Indiculum of Theological Educatiort;
by Jofeph Maria Thonzajius.
Our next application ihou'd be to fuch Au·
thors as have treated of the principal Doerr in es of Religion in general : Arnongft the
Works of Antiquity of this fort, are Origcn's
Bo.bk of Principles; the Cateehefes of S. Cyril
of Jerufale111; the Expofition of the Creed, by
Rt,~f]i'nus; S. A71flin's Treatife of the True
Religion; the .Manuale ex Laurentio ;_the Explication of the.Creed, and a Treatife of Ecc/e. .
fia:flica! ·voarine; by Gennadius. A1nongfl:
thofe of rniddle Ages, are the Origines of Ijidore; a Treatife of the Orthodox .Faith., by
John Damafcen ; the Works of S. Anfelrn ;
of Richard and Hugo de San&o Viuore, and
tJ1e Mafler of the Sentences • . L.aftly, So1ne
of the be:fl: Authors and Works of this kind
atnongft the I\1oderns, are Eflius; t~~ Theo'""
logical Doelrine.r of Petttvius and F~ther . Tho., ·
nu1:/fin, and the Theologies of M~fiieurs Feu,
Du Haniel, and Hernzinier. But they that
would go to the bottotn of School Divinity,
fhould firft read the earlie~ _Schoohnen ; as
Robert Pullus ; Ale."'<:ander de Hales ; Albert
the Great ; So Thorna-s; Scot; Ockam ; and
Durandus de S. Pcrtiano; and th~n pick out
fon1e of the nioft celebrated of each School,
\vher; every different Opinion ; inay be
l,earn d.
.,
-_
_ Altho' Catholick Divines ,. are not obliged
to e1:ipr'!ce .~he DoU:r-ine o.f Proteil~~ts, y~t
.
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of ufe to '~ln to confult the chief of
their Theological Writings ; for with regard
to fuch Doetrines as are receiv'd of both,
great Advantage n1ay be drawn frotn their
Works; and with refpeer to f uch as they dif~
fer in, it is of fervice to know the1n~ and
the Principles on which they are founded, in
order to be able to confute them: To this
End, it will be prope~ to perufe the Theological Places of Melan&on, and John Gerhard;
the Aus burg Confej]ion and Apology; the lnte·rim; Calvin's l1~fiitutions; the Injlitutions of
Jobn Forbefius, and thofe of ~inion Epifcopius,
which, by the way, are a little dangerous,
ar:d therefore to be read only by the Judi..
n

c1ous•

..,..

CH AP. XVI.

Pf the Boo.ks proper to be read upon the_
· .. Holy Trinity, the Incarnation, An:
gels, Saints, and Images~

.
W

Hen we co1ne to a p~rticular Study of,
_
the feveral Parts . of Divinity, we
fhalihave nothing to confult upon the Divine
~ttri~utes but the general 'Theological Trea\ i1-fesQ ~i~~ .:eRar~. . !~ 5~~~ !_~~n_i17., i_t, is,how, • '
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ever fuppos'd, that we are already acquainted·
with the W riting-s of the ancient Fathers
againft the Sabellians, Arians,, &c. fuch as
Te1:t1~!/ian's rfreatife Adverfus Pr1zxeam ; that
of Nov1ttian's upon the Trinity ; the Book~
of Eufehius againfl: Marcellus of Ancyra; the
Dogffuttical vVorks of So Athanafius ; S. Hilary's t\velve Books of the ~I'rinity; the Writings of T7 ifJ:orinus and .Phebadiu.r ; Dir!J1nus's
Tr~atife of the Divinif.v of the Hofy Spi1·it ; the \Vorks of S. Bajil and So Gregory
Nyj}en againft Eunonzius; feveral Difcourfes
of S. Gregory Nazianzen's; S. Auflin's Books
upon the Trinity, and his Treatife againfl:
Maxiniinus, an Ariaiin Bifhop; the Treatifes
of Fu[I[,entius, of Vigilius of Tapfus, and of
S. Maxin1us upon the Trinity.
· After we have drawn our Orthodoxy fro1n
tpefe Sources, and have learn'd from the
Sch~oln1en the Method of Talking 2nd Rea~
fOriirig upon this Myftery~ we fhould then
confult thofe Authors that have defended it
againfF the IVlodern Anti-Trinitarians, and
have prov~ d againft the1n the Equality and
Confubfiantia~ity of the 'fhree Perfons, the
Divinity of the Son and Holy Spirit, and anf wer' d the Objecrions brought againft this
facred Myfrery; as Petavius.,. in his fecond;
Volun1e ofTheological Dourines; John l!oornbeck, in his Treatife againft the Socinians ;
the DiJputations of Jofhua de ht Place; Bull's
Dejenfio Fidei NicJ?,na; the Aclver.tifenients
' .
(

'.

.

.

'

'

•

'
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of Mr. de Meaux; lVIr. De Cortletnoi's Book
upon the fa1ne Subjecr; and Abbadie's Treatife
of the Divinity of Jefus Chr~fl· They that
have the curiofity to read Abbot Faidit's lle10
~).ff ern, let the1n alfo confult. the Refutation of
it by Father Hugo, and 111s Reply to the
other's Anfwer. As to the Q.1eftion of the
Holy Spirit's Proceffion from the Fa th er and
the Son, let then1 read the I-Iifiory of that
Controverfy by Petrus Pith&us; the Aus of
the Council of Florence; Sg·uropulus's Hiftory;
the Greek Treatifes that Allatius has furniih' d .
us with. With regard to that Expreflion of
Trina Deitao, let the Treatifes of Gotheflalcus
and Hincmarus be look' d into : And to that
other, if it may be faid, That one Perfon of
the Trinity fi~lfer' d, let the Letter of the Stjtbian Monks be confulted, v1ith the Anfwer
of the African Bifhops ; the Writings of .rohr1
Maxentius ; the Dij)ertation of :Father Nori.s

upon this Controverfy, and his Apology for
the Monks of Scythia.
Upon the M)flery of the Incarnation let .
the vVorks of the Ancients be firft confui'ted;
as Tertullian de Carna Chrifli; S. AthanaJ1zts's
Treatifes of this (}µefrion, and his Letters to
Epiuetus and Ade~uhius; the forty fixth Difcourfe of S. Grego1y Nazianzen, and · his t\VO
Letters to Cledonius ; S. Gregory 1'y(Jen's t\VO
Treatifes againft Apollinarius ; S. Chryfaflo11t's
Lettc.r .to C&jarius; feven Books of G:4://ian's
upoµ the J7,ca1?uztion ; the \Vorks of So C)ri!

·

·

·
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and Theodor.it ; the Aus of the Councils of
Epbefi!s and Chalcedo1~ ; a Collecrion of Let:..
ters 1nade by Lupus; five Books of Vigilius of
Tapfus agair~~ Eutyches; Gelajiu.r's 'freatife
againfr Euticbes and N~florius· ; S. Leo's Let. .
ters to Flaviu.r ; the Anathe1na's of the Fifth
Council ; the Definitioizs of the Sixtb; Facl,indus; the Works of Leontizis and S. Maxitnui.
U pan tl~e Qµe~iot?- of two ·lV,"il/s, the Aa:r
and· Definitions of Councils, and the Letters of
Popes. Upon that of the Natural Fi-liation of
Jefus Cl~rijl,the W?rksof Alcuinus,of E,ther.~ui,
pf Paulznus of Aquila, and of4-gobardus aga1nfr
Felix and Eliprtndus, together with the Deft- .
11ition of the Council of Francfort, and fome
Writings of Pbotius upoq th~IVills and !near..
nation of Jefus ·chrijl. Let fo1ne Treatife
alfo of one of the Schoohnen upon the· Incarnation be read, together vvith the Dogn1a:..
tical Works of Petavius, and Fathe·r Tho111afjin upon the fame $ubjecr. L1pon tqe ·satufallion of Jefus Ch1·i/l, befides the !aft 111en~
tion'd Work of Petavius, let S. Bernard's
Letter to Pope· Inn~cent II. againft '~"ather
A belard be read ; the Tre~tife of John Maria
Cape!lrt ; as alfo thofe of' Grotiu_s and Tarno. vius, of Velnufi~us and Turret in.us againft the
Socinians. · It is not nece~ary to eqquire
n1uch into the Queftion of Chrift's ljbiq11ity
or Corporal Prefence in all Places, it bei9g

As to.·

now ahnofr every v1 here exploded.,
An~els., the~e
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Subjeet, befides :vhat i_s c~ntain~~ in Theolo~
gical Abridgnzent.r, which is fuffic1ent for our
Infonnation.
Upon the Qi1efiion of the Refurrellion of
the Bod), let the following Works be in...
fpeCl:ed, (viz.) The Treatifes of Athenogara&
and Tertulliltn; of S. Gregory Nyjfen, s~ A111brofe, and S. Chryfa.fio1n ; t~e Difcourfe of
Anqflajius Sinaita, and the Dialogue of ./E.nea&
Gaz&us : After thefe, it will not be a1nifs to
confult the \V ritings of Divines, and other
Treatifes of the Refi1rrection, by George Calixtus, Abraham Calovius, John Daut, John
Gerfon, and I-Ienry Hottinger. As to the
Queftions of Anti-Chrijl, and the Lajl Judgment, we ought by no n1eans to dive too deep
..into the1n : We n1ay neverthelefs look into
Jeroni M(iggi's Treatife of the Conftagratiors
and Lafl ]udgnzent ; Thontas lvfalvenda's
Works upon Anti-Chr~fi, together with a
Treatife ·of Grotius's de Anti-Chr~flo. The
Ti:eatifes againft the Socinians, are alfo proper
to be confulted upon the Queftion of the Et er . .
nal Punifhntents t)f the Damned. . Upon that
of Purga~ory, the Controverjial Writers are
our beft Inftruttors, and, a1nong others, Bellarmine, Bartholonzew Valverde, Allatius de
Confenfu utriufque Ecclef. and the Writings of
Father le ~uien upon S. Jf)hn Dtimafcen, and
cf Mr. Du Pin upon the Apocalypfe. Upon
the lVorfhip and Invocation of Saints, let Ga~etius's Colleetion of Pailages fro1n the Fathers

·

be-

::.,,.......
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be confulted; the Treatife of Joannes H~!fe..
lus with thofe of Nichola5 le F'evre and Dave1;port, upon this Subject, and the Worfhip
of lma<~es ; Father Mabillon's Book upon the
V7orjhip of ll.nknown Saints ; Mr. de Laun(.)i
upon the Care of the (]1urch to retrench falfe
Relicks and Offices : There are alfo 1nany
ancient i\uthors that have a1nply treated of
the PVorfhip of l1nages ; as S. Epiphanius in
his Letter to John of Jerufalem; S. John
Da'fnafceri and Theodore Studites : But for
1110re particular Ini1ruction herein, let the
Aus of the Councils of Co~(trtntinople and Nice;
the fecond of Franc.fort and Par~ ; the Caroline Books; the Treatifes of Claudius ]auri . .
nenfis, of Dungalus, of Jonas Bi!hop of Orleans and .Agobardus be 1ook'd into : This Matter has alfo been a1nply treated of by ControflJerfijtj~, and, a1nongft others, by Catharinus;
Alanus Copus; Sanderus ; Gretzerus and Bartholo1new Vrtlverde ; and in a Book of 1\1 re
Daillie's on this Subjec1:, there is contain'd
1nofl of wh1t the Ancients have faid. Upon
M(uy's Perpetual Virginity, thefollo\ving Writers rnay be confnlted, as S. Ambrofe in his
Treatife, entitl' d, De r. irgi.nis
.
i1~(litutione acl
Eufebizun, together \Vith his fourth L~tter ;
Siricius's Letter againfr Bonofius and 'jovinian; S. Jerom and S. Epiphanius in: their Wri. .
tings againft Helvidius and Jovinian, with
the Works of the la fr again ft the Colli1ydianf
and .A1itidico-}1[ariani i Sci ChrJ,(oj101n of Vir~
ginity;
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g_inity·; Ildefonfus of Toledo's Treatife upon
this Subjecr, with thofe of Pafchajius Radbertus and Ratram. There's an infinite N urn.:
ber of Books upon the Conception of the Bleffed Virgin, which wou'd be loft tin1e to read;
nor is it neceifary to fee 1nore than S. Bernard's
Letter to the Canons of Lyons; Peter Daillee's
Treatife againft Montefon; the Cenfures of
the Faculty of Divinity of Paris upon the Conq
ception; Cajetan's Treatife of the immaculate
Conception;- that of Bandel againft the Decreesof the Councils of Bajil and Trent, together
with what Hiftoriai:is have faid upon it ; a
Chapter of Ricberiuls in his Hiftory of the
Councils ; Maldonat's Letters, and the Prefcriptions of Mr. de Launoi. Upon the Affiunption of the Blej]ed Virgin, there are, on
one fide, the Treatifes of Mr• ..roli and Mru
de Launoi, and, on the other, thofe of Meffieurs Lavocat and Gaudin, who have exhau..
fted the Subject. There are alfo a fev; n1ore
which ought not to be 01nitted, fuch are the
Salutary Ad111onitions of the 17lrgin to her
indi:fcreet Devotees; the Pajloral Letter of
l\1r. de Tottrnai, and the Treatife of Devotion
to the Virgin, by Mr. Baillete
/
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C 1-I A P~ XVII.'
Of

the Study :of Controverfy.

N that Branch

df

.Theological Studies
which regards the Docrri11es of the ~hu,rch,.
we can apply ourfelves to riothirig better, as
has been obferv' d al~eady, . than to tl~e yYor ks·
that have been writ aga1nft Hereucks, as, .
upon t 1e Myflery of the Trinity, for inftance,
to the Writings of Ancients and fv1oderns againft
the Arians : Upon the Incarnation, thofe
againft the Nejlorians and Ez1tychians, Acepha!es, Monothelites and Severians : Upon
Grace, thofe againft the Pelagians and Se1niPelagians: Upon the S11cran1ents, thofe againfl:
the Vaudois and Protejlants, and the fa1ne alfa·
for other Points of Controverfy. It will be
proper, however, to fpend · fo1ne Time in'
reading thofe Authors that_have writ againft
Herefies in general, or againft feveral p3.rticular Hereticks; as the five Books of S. Ire-4
n&tt5 againft Herefies; S. Epiphanim, S. Aiiflin,
Theodorit, and Honoriu'5 of Auturt againft the
Herefies of Phil~fier; the Do8rinale Antiquit.
Fidei Chr. Relig. by Walden.fis; Alphonfus dtt
Caflro'sTreati[e againfiHerefies, and the Catalogue of Hereticks, by Gabriel Prateolus ; nor
lhould we 01nit the \Vriters againfl the Vaudois
and Albigenfes, &:c. as ~.Bernard; Peter the Ve~ .
·
· ·
nerable;

I

.
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~ierab!e; Herbert; Enervin; Ecbertus; Eber. . ·

hardus of Bethune; Ernzengaude; Ber.nard .
f\bb.ot of Foucalt ; Pic.dorf; Ala nus of Lijle;
Peter of Vaucernai ; Lucas Tudenfis; Reine, riu-5 Sachonus; ClattdiU5 Seyffefiiis; and, in
1hort, f01ne of the T reatifes of general Controverfy with the Protetf:~nts, which, by the
way, ought to be pick'd out of the Crowd ,
it being in vain to think of r~ading all th~
Volu111es of this kind that have been writ. I
fhall here point out fuch a's I think more pa;r..;
ticular.ly deferve our perufal, viz. The Works
of Eckius and Cochl&us; fo1ne of Erafmus's
Works againft the Lutherans ; Thomas Wal-de1ifis; Lindanus's Panopl. Evangel. fame
Treatifes of Bai·us againft Marnix ; the Ca-·
tbo/ick Treafz4re of Joffe Coccius ; the Works
of Cardinal Perron; the Controverfies of Bellarmin ; the Alexiphar111acum; the Sponge of
Jtinfenius Bifhop ot Tpres againft Voetius ; the /
Controverfies of JvI~/]ieurs of Walembourg ;
the Prejudices ; the Treatif~ of the Unity of
the Chur_ch, and the pretended Reform'd con.
vinc~d o~ Schifm, by Mr. Nicole; the Variations of Mr. de }lfeaux; the Apology for the,
Catholicks, and the Remarks of Mr. Arnauld
upon a ietter of Sponius's, as alfo the InfaUi.a
~ility of the Church in all its Points by Mrfl_
Langavin. It. is of ufe alfo to read fome of
the Controverfial Works of the Li-ttberan.r an~
S.acra1nentarians ; but then we are not to reft
there : Nor !hould we 01nit thofe Vl orks that

P.
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were defign'd to procure a R~union and Peace~
as the Confotltation of Caj}ander, and his Trea··
tife of rhe Duty of a Pious Man; Grotius's
Notes upon this Confultati?n, with all his
Writings to defend them aga1nfl: Rivetus, and
particularly his Votum p1•0 pace; the Treatife
of Matthias Bredembachius upon the 1neans
of con1pofing the Differences of the Church ;
the Vicinity of the two Religions, by Mr. du
Belley; Veron's Method; Mr. le Fevre's Invincible Motives ; the Expofition of Faith, by
Mr. de Meaux; Refie[/ions upon the d~fferent
Religions, by Mr~ Pelijjon, and fo1ne others•.

c
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.Of the Study. of the §)_ueftio~s of Grace~ _
Free~W1ll,

and Predeft1nat1on~ ·

,T

Here has been fo many Volumes writ in
I
the Difputes of Grace, Predeflinlition ·
and Free-Wiq, notwith~andi~g the difficulty
of thofe Subjects, that It wou d be an endlefs
Task to go thro' them all. Let it fuffice
therefore to point out a few of the beft of thofe
Writings. Befides the Writings of Divines in
their Theological Sunz111arie.r upon the Queftion.
.of Original Sin., we inay alfo confu1t the particul~r

Studying Divinity~ ~rt
tic11lar Treatifes of Otho of Canzbray, lvlaldonat
and Baius upon the fa1ne ; and if \Ve have the
curiofity to know the extravagant 'VVhin1fies of
fo1ne particular Writers on this S ubjecr, we need
but read the Treatifes of Agrippa, Zuinglius,
Stephanus CurceU&us, Modrevius, .Q_uiflo~pius,
and .Whitaker, and we ihall be abundantly fa . .
tisfied : We 1nay alfo read .the Difputes the
Lutherans have had amongft the1nfelves upon
this Head.
S. Auflin and his Difciples, S. PrrJfper and
S.. Fulgentius, with the Author of the Calling
of the Gen_tiles, are the principal Writers up-_
on the Queftion of Grace, and whofe Works
·ought therefore not _to be 01nitted. To thefe
we fhould alfo add the Writings of .lvfarius
Merc1itor, and the Treatife of Paz4f Orofius
upon Free-Will; together with fo1ne Letters
of S.. Leo, and the Definitions of Cozincils
again~ . Pelagiu,s; not omitting the Hifiories of
the Pelagian Herefy, by V9-ffius and Cardinal
Nori-0. To know the Sent11nent of th·e SemiPelagians, we fhould read the Conferences iof
Caj]ian, and the Works of Fauflzis de Riez,,
As to the Difpute of the ninth Century, the
Works of Hincn1arus, Aniulo, and Lupu.o Ser.,.
vatus, with the Collecrion of the Prefideizt
Mauguinua will be fufficient, efpecially if we
add thereto what Father Sirnwnd, Cellotiu,s,
and fo1ne others, have writ upon the Frede..
flinarian Herefj. An1ongfl: the \Vorks of the
~arlieft Divines that have handled the Que ..

·
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ft.ions· of Prediflin-ation, Grace and Free-WiU,
there is none inore confiderable than that of.·
Tho111as Braduardinus. The vVriters upon
Free-Will, that liv'd in Luther's Tin1e, inay
afterwards be read, as Laurentius YaUa, Hoc- .
fl~atu_s, Erafrnus,. Jerom Iian~efl and ~rico~,
Pzggzus, Cathartnus, and Sadoletus, 1n his
Co1n1nentary upon the Epifile to the Romans ; whofe Principles, altho' they \Vere
oppofite to S. Aujlin's, in Matters of Predeflination and Grace'.I yet ihould they not for
that Reafon be 01nitted : Don1inic111s d Soto,
in his Treatife of Natz~re and Grace, has taken a quite different Rout : Efpenc &us, Sa-nderus, Maldonatus, Nobilius, Ch1·~flopher Cheffantaine ; Claudius de Saintes and Cochl£us,
apply'd the111felves particularly to the Refu. .
ration of the Errors of Innovators. Joannes
I-Iejfelius, Baius, Froniondus, and the F4culties
of Lovain and Dsuay, were the firft that
gave occafion to the Difputes that were afterwards manag'd with fo 1nuch war1nth between
the Thonzifls, and the Defenders of the Doetrine of Molina, and Gnce between Janfenius
:ind his Followers, and other Divines.- . I purpofely orr1it the 111ention of thefe Writers, they
are fo very nun1erous, and only obferve, that
Divines ought not vvholly to fpend theirTin1e
and Study in Queftions of this kind, as fo1ne
have done, but inforn~ the1nfelves · well of
the I-Iifl:ory of thefe Difputes, and be content
with reading the 1noft confiderable Writers
01}
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on both Sides the ~efiion.

It is n1uch the
fa1ne in the Difputes between the Gonnnarijls
and Arnzinians; all w.hich being abundantly
too te<li9us, it will fuffice to choofe out fom e
of the a~left of each Party for our Confi1ltation, togetOO with the Definitions of the Affembly of Dordrecht; the Treatife of univerfa l
Grace by Dail/ee, and the Thefes of Mro le
Blanc. Upon the ~efrions of Juflification,
and the Merit of good Works, the befl: T reatifes of tbe Ancient Controverjijls, are thofe
of Cajetan, Catharinus, and Contarenus, San. d~rus, Maldonatus, Cunerus Petri, Veg a, Bai. U.f, John Lens and Stapleton; and of later
Writers, the 111oft ufeful are Mr.Arnau/d's
Overt~rQ1v of Chriflian Morality, from the
<;alviniflical Dof1rine of Juflification ; with
the Writings in Defence of that Work. We
may neverthelefs confult upon this Subject the
Writings of the Lutherans and Calvin~/ls, and
particularly thofe of Ojiander and !Oyricus~
of Vig andus, Kort holtus, Liferus, Calixtu.r,
Theodore Beza, Amyraldus, P·arteus, Hofpin-i~
an, Forbeji'us, the Thefes of le . Blanc, and
fo1ne late~ ,t\utl~ors. that have reply'd to Mrf1
Ar nauldo"
' ·
;;
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Pf a g~neral and particular Study of th~
·

Sacraments.

· ··

·

His Branch of The_ological S;udies, is by
far the mofi copious a~d extenfive of
all others, in that we are oblig'd upon each
Particular to recur to the Docrrine and Pra.o
cl:ice of the Church in its earlieft Days; but
it is at prefent pretty 1nuch abridg' d, and our
Labour ihortn' d by the great N u1n ber.of good
\Vorks that are e>..-t:ant, wherein are collected
the Senti1nents of the Churcl~ upon each
Head: Of this kind, the following are wb.at
chiefly deferve our Notice.
Upon the Sacraments in general, and in
_particular, t~e fecond Apology of S. 'Jz~flin;
the CatecheJes of S. Cyril of Jerufale1n; the.
Treatife of Saci·li1nents attributed to S. Arnbrofe, and another of the fatne Father's de
lnitiand£s; the 83th Homily of S. John Chryfqflon/s upot~ S. JV[attbew; the Catechefes of
S. Gaudentius; the Authors that have treated
in the ninth Century of Ojft'ces and Rites ; ,
·1v1.elchior Canus; A/anus; Baius; Maldona-:
tus ; E;/lius ; BeUar111in, and Father 'juvenin .,..
upon the Intention of the 1Vlinifter in the Sa-·
t.:ranient.r, and oft-heir 13;-/fi<;acy; the Treatifes
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of Catharinus ; Vojfius's Preface to the Treatife of Baptif111, anci.theBook of Antonius d:
Domini-$ upon the Sac1·11ments.
· Upon Baptifm, TertuUian's Treatife ; S ..
Cyprian's firft Lette~ to Donatus; t'-Yo Books
of S. Bajil's upon this Head; the thirty· firfl:
and thirty fecond Difcourfe of S. Gregory Na~ianzen; S. John Chryfoflom's Homily upon
Baptifnz; the Letter of S. Fulgentiu.r to 1'errandus, upon the !3aptifm of a Dying .£.thiopian ; the Treatifes of the Catholick Divines
abovemention' d, in the precedent Article up.9n Baptifin; and a particular Treatife upon
Baptif111, · by Jo!1n Gerard Voj]ius, efteem'~
bot!?. by Cathohcks and Proteftant~4t Upon
the Qµefiions of the !Japtifm of I{ereticks,
1Ve ought to read tqe Letters of .S. Cyprian
~nd Firmi/ian, with. the T reatife of t11e former upon the Reiteration of Heretical Bap7'
tif111, amongft his other Works; S. Aujlin'~
~ooks of B/tptifm, and his other Treatifes .
againft the Donati/ls; the Writings of Mr.
de ~aunoy, and ~f Father Comf?ejis upon the
f le'!ary Council, which has decided upon th~
yalidity of t4e Baptifm of Hereticks, and the
4nfwer of Mr.David to Mr._de Laz~noy: Up~
qn Infant Baptif111, the Treat1fes of Coch!teu.r.,
~onder,ius and Caffander~ with the Conflrence.f
of the laft againft ·the A1iabaptijl.r: Upon th~
Rites and Ceremonies of Baptifrn> the Treatifes
pf Amalarius, Theodulphus, Leidradus, Jeffe
~nd Qdil~~rtu;; the Ecclefiafi~cal Qbfervations
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·.of Vicecomes; the Treatifes of Mr. de Launoy
upon the Solemn Time for the Adnzinijlra,,t~on
of Baptifm, and upon th.e Infant Baptifm o_[
the Je1vs; Dai/lee's firft Book of Religious
Worjhip; a Treatife of the 1nanner of Bapti...,
zing amqngft the t~thiopians, by Marianus
Virloriits; Upon the State of Infants .that
<lye Unbaptiz'd, the Di)}ertations of Ca.f)ander;
F/orentius Conrius; a Treatife of Mr. Gran&olas's upon Original Sin ; a D~/Jertation of
Mr~ Du Pin~s at the End of his Analyjis of the
Apocalyps, together with the Divines that
have treated of this Qieftion: Upon the
Eaptifni of Infants that are born before their
,Time, and of fuch as there is Reafon to
rloubt of, the Dijfertation of Hieronymus Flo~
rentinius; three ' more of Father Hardouin's,,
one of them of Baptifnz for the Dear!; to
whic11 1nay be added, that of Spanheim on
the fame SubjeB:; the fecond of Baptifni with
Wine ; and the third of Baptifm. in th_·e Na1ne
of Jefus Chrift.
~pon the Sacrament of Confir1nation, let
the following W arks be confulted, viz. Th~
particular Treatifes of Mr. de S. Beuve,
ft{orinus, Daillee, Henry }fa111mond and Luke
H.o!Jlenius; to which may be added the W ri~
tings of Petrus Aurelius. and Sirmondus, up"'."
on the Canons of the Council of Orange; anq
upon the Cere1nonies of this Sacranzent, th~
pbfervations of ViceccnneJ; three Letters tQ
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Pri!ifius, by Bafil Ponce ; and the fecond
Bqok -~f Rt:ligious Worfhip, by Daillee.
Upon the Sacranient of the Euchar~1,
there's an infinite Number of Treatifes ei-.
ther Controverfial, Critical or Pious ; but
then they may be abridg'd and reduc'd into a
narrower Compafs: For when we have read
the Difputes of the ninth ~and eleventh Century upon the Eucharifi, it will ·fuffice after-wards, with regard to the Real Prefance, to
!read the Collection ~of Tefti1nonies from the
Fathers, by Garetizt~; a Treatife of Gropper's
µpon the Euchar~ft, and thofe of Claudius de
Saintes, and Efpenc&zM; Perron'~ Eucharifl,. .
with his Explication of fo1ne Paifages of
S. Auflin ; the Agree1nent of the Eaftern and
W efrern Churches, by Allatius; and the three
Volu1nes of the Perpetuity of the Faith, by
Mr. Arnauld, with the continuation thereof
py Renaudotius. To thefe 1nay be added,
(01ne. finall Treatifes, as that of Mr. Sint0n
upon the Faith of the Eaflern Church; that
of ~he . Sf!crament of the Altar by Father
!Iardouin ; and the Pofthu1nous Works of
Mr. de ]!!area -qp_on the Eucbarijl. They alfo
that wou' d not ~e ignorant of the Objections
that 4re brought ~ga~nft the Real Prefence, let
look
thern
.
. .. into Albert-inus's Treatife of the
Euchar~fi; of w hi.ch it has been \vell obferv' d,
that if its Proofs were turn' d into Objecrions,
~nd its Objeaions into Proofs., it \vou' d then
be ,an excellent Perf0~· 1nance· : Let the1n alfo
.
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confult, for Objeltions, Mr. Claude's Wor~s;
Dr. Smith's Treatife of tl~e Dof1rine of the
G.reek Church, aq.d f'1bh4d~e's Refie[Jions; and
for a know ledge of the Differences of the Lutherans· and f3acramentarians, the Sa~~ramen-;
·tary Hiflory and Concord of Hofpinian.
. . Upon the Adoration of the Euchar!fi in
pa~ticular, the Book~ of Efpenc~us, and Boileau are· very ufeful: Lar~oque's Hiftory of
the· Eucbarijl, i? alfo ari 'ad1nirable Collettio~
of Paffages from Writers of each Century,
:upon every rarti,cular Q~;fl:i~n that regard$
the Eucharifl ; and altho ~he .L\.uthor has
1nade but an ' ill µfe of the1n, , yet is the ~ook
of good fervi~e to fuc~ as ·are able to judge·and
d.ifiinguifh: Upon the Queftio~ of theSacri}ice,
Garetius's Collccriori, and one of the Books of
9 ropper's·T reatife, · togethe~ · 'o/ith A/anus and
Jjaius, are proper: Upon the Condition of Jefus
Chrifr in the Eucloa~ifi, tqe Letters of Gentia::.
nus Hervetus, and Maldonat'l!s, · are worth OUJ;
reading: Upon the Words of Confecrat~on, a
Treatife of Chriflopher Ch~ffonta~ne's, · witl~
fo.1ne other final! ones, on this Head 1nay be
confulted: Upon the Nat~re "o f the Blood of
.'tefus Chrifl, in his Glorified B,oqy, ·and iq t~e
Eucbar~(l, let the DiflJuifition/ of Boileau and
Dr.' Alix~s Dt!fe1'tation be read: Upon the
botb
Quefl:ion of CJom1nunion under one
kinds, ,the Treatifes of Gerfo1i, Nicholas de
Cufa, Gropper, John H~lfels, George Cajfan..:.
tier.,, Davenport, Nihujius<J lYJ;ro: de Meau:>:

or
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and Mr. Grancolcu, ought to be read ; as alfo
'thofe of George ·Calixtus, .Frederick lvlay·er
and lllattbew. Larroque, againfr Com1nunio1;
vrtly in ·one kind•
·
.
· ·
With regird to the Rites in the Celebration of the Eucbari/l, we ·ought to confult the
An·cients ·that have treated of ·Ecclefiafrical
Offices; · the Liturgies of Caj}ander ·and Pa•
n1elius; the Obfervations of Viceco111es ; the
Treatifes of the S11crifice of the Mafs, and of
the Co111munion, by Codruc ; ·the Obfervations
of Albafpin&.us, -Cardinal Bona; De Rebus
J;iiturgicis; and three Books· of his Gallican
Liturg.Y; the Preface to the Or do Romanus~
by Father JvlabiUon; a Letter upon the Cere1nonies of the Mafs, and a Dij]ertation upon
the Words Mafs and Connnunion~ by Mr. ,de
Ve1't ; wit~ T1is Treatife alfo of the Explication
of the Ceremonies of the Mafs; the Liturgies
of Mr. Grancolas and Mr. Bocquillot; feven
Books of Dailleee's upon Religious Worjhip ;
Larroque's H!flory, and fq1ne other Treatifes:
Upon Private Ma_ffes~ Sande1·us, Du Tillet ;
Efpenc&us, and lVlr. Du Pin's Treatife of the
Ce,lebration of the Jvlafs: Upon the Expofition of the Holy~ Sacranzent, ·a Book: of lVIr.
Thiers . . Upon the Go1n111union oj'Perfon.runder
the Sentence of Death, a Book of Jvlolanus's .:
Upon the -Com111t;1nion of the Laity and Tra4
vellers, Alhafpin&us, and 1V111rcus Antonius de
l)rJJninif: ·Upon 'frequent Co1n1nunion, · the
Books ·of Mr. Arnauld' and Petavius with

fon1e other Writings for and againft it. '
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The Sacrament of Penance, is again a very
copious Sub jeer, and has been · treated of by
rnany. The Works of the Ancients on thi~
Subjecr, are thofe of Tertullian, S. Cyprian,
S. Anzqrofe, S. PaclelJ, VifJor Cartennenfis,
and a N uinber of Canons of Councils: The
111i,ddle Ages a'lfo furni~n ~S ' wit~ f enitentials,
p ot a few; and the lafl with Diviifes, Controverfifts, Criticks, and others, that haye-aU
treated of this Head: But of all the Writers
~hat have underta~ep. .i,t, there's none that
have f ucceeded fb well as Mo1·inus, in his,
Jliflorical Com111entary ·on Penanc~; ,a Work
that contains ahnoft whatever can be faid on
the Subject, and ought. therefore to be read
with- Application anq Attention: W ~ may
n everthelefs add to this, a Tre~atife of John;
I-le;Jels upon the4brogation of the Penitential;
the Qhferva:tions of Albafpin&us ; FiUefac'~
Treatife of _Penance; Father Si~1nond's Hi ..
ftory of Publick Pe~ta'!ce; r.he Tradit!on of
the Churcl1 upon 1t, ·by l\1r. Arnau,ld; a
Treatife by 'Joh1~ Dartis ; a · Diifertation by
Mr. de Marca, and the J;'ruth of publick Penance, by Varetius : But if any one . has a
1nind to fee what the Schoolinen have faid on
this Sacra111ent, let him read the fix LeiTon~ of
~Melchior Ctznus upon it: ·u pon Attrit~on and
Contrition, the Treatifes of Cajetan, . Vivaldus,
Mr~ de Launoi, Lupus, Mr. f<!!e~·as, Mr. Boi..
lern!, the Biil1op of Caflorie, a,qd John Schw)~Q
x.er,, are \yortb: our reaqing : ·Upon Corf'.ffe.od .
,

, .
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and Abfolution, the following Works deferve
our Notice, viz. fundry Pieces of Ge1fon's
and Cajetan's; the Treatifes of Erafinus and
Lato1nus, of FiUefac and Davenport, of Boi.,.
/eau and Father .Alexander, together with that
of Father de S. Martha, againft a Treatife of
Daillee's: Upon Satisfatfion, the Treatifes of
Publick Penance, and rhe Works that were
written againft Daill/e's Book ofSatisfa&ion,are
proper: UponExcommunication,the'f reatifes of
Gerfon, Cajetan, and of theCenfures of Eveil/on,
with the D!/Jertations of Mr. Du Pin, are ufeful:
Upon lndulgencies, the Controverfial Writers
have ainpl y treated ; but the mofi Doctrinal
Treatife on this Subject is that of Maldonatus.
l}pan the Quefi:ion of the S.acrament of
Extrea1n Unf1ion, it is fufficient to confult the
Treatifes of Meffieurs de Launoi, De Sainte
Beuve and Daillee, together vvith Mr. Draper's
D~/Jertation, £hewing that Curates are the
Ordinary Minifters of this Sacrantent.
, Upon the Sacra111ent of Holy Orders and
Rights., Morinus is the firft that has throughly
treated; nor is there occafion to · confult any
thing befides his Difiertations, and the Rituals
that he has Collected, to be fully infiructed
in whatever concerns this SubjeB:": It is no
Fault, hov1ever, to look into the following ,
Works, viz. Thonias Canpegizu's Treatife of
the Confecration of a Bijhop by Schifinaticks j
another of Inipofition of Hands, 2nd of the
T_er1n.r znade ufc of in Ordinations, by Ujher;
toge
... ...
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together with fo1ne Tre~~ifes upon the Di..:.flin&ion of Bifhops and Przejls.
.,
The Qµeft1011 of the Sacrament of Marrz-nge has been differently inanag' d by different
forts of M.e n; as, for inftance, when the antient Fathers treated of it, it was with regard to
Morality; whert the Canori.ifis, it was then with
a yiewto t~e. Civil and E~clefiafiical Laws;
arid wnen D1v1nes, then with refpecr to the
Natufe of it, and to the Power of the Church
~onlerning it. In the rank of the laft, 1nay
be reckon'd alfo thofe that have writ particular Tteatifes on _
any Qbieftion that concerns
-it, as Cajetan and Catharin for their Treatifes
of Ma1•1·iage, and Eraf1nus for his upon Di~
vorce ; with many others upon the fa1ne Sub..
jeer, written on occafion of Henry VIII. the
Axioms of Robert Cenalis upon Divorce; the
Treatife of the lndijfolubility of the Marriage ·
of Hereticks, by ThomM Ca7rtpegiu.r; the
Treatifes of Cland~(line Jvlarriages, by Efpe1t•
c&us, Thyr£us, and ·Turrianus; a D!/Jertation
upon Ma1·riage, by Mr. cle Marca ; the Trea•
tifes of Mr. de Launoi, Galeji'us, Gerba-is.,
an<l Mr. Boileau, tou~hing the Power of Kings,
and the Church, to ilnpede l\1arriages ; and
thofe of Gentianus Hirvetus., and Mr. le .Merre
upon the Mtirriages of Kindred: In a word,
all forts of Cafes that concern Marriage ina y
be found folv'd in the Conferences of JTather
Serneliero
CHAP~
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Of the Study of Eccle.ftaflical Diftipliiie~

. Body,
E

Cclejiajlical Difcipline tefembles a great
confift1ng of :many Me1nbers;
artd is to be learn'd chiefly in the Canons of
Councils; <;anonical Letters ; the W titings of
the Fathers, a.nd other Authors, that have
treated of Ecclefiaflical Qf]ices and Rites ; and,
lafrly, in general Treatifes upon the Difcipline
of the Church, as that of the learned Father
Thom11:f!in, which, for the abundant variety
of Matter contain' d therein, is juftly efteern'd
a Work of Value. The Study of the Canonijl.r
is only proper for fuch as .1nake it their Pro·
feflion ; it being fufficient for Divines to ftudy
the Bod; of the Canon Larzv, together with
fome good Cot,."t111entary ; the Pragmatick; the
Concordate and Ecc!eji'aflical Law, by Van
Efpen. It is, however convenient, before
w~ are acquainted with thefe, tb read Mre
Fleury's ln.firu&ion in the Ecclefia.flical Law ;
the I1:flitution of the Canon La1v, by Lancelot,
with Mr. Doujat's Notfs; and the I1~fiitutes
of the Canon La1v, by de Roie. We ought
alfo with Gratian, to read Antonius's Auguflinus's Book, De Emendatione Gratiani; and
if we wou' d be Mafiers of the Greek Canon
L /iw ~ we ought to make a particular Study

of
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of the Nonzo-Canon of Photiu,s ; of Zouaral
and Balfa1non ; together with t11e Collecrions'
of Ji~flellu: and Beveridge, whi~h co1nprehend
whatever 1s confiderable therein : And with~
rega~d to the Canon Law of the W efl, we
ought to confult the Code of the Canon of the
Chitrch; that of the African Churcbes; fome
Books of the Tbeodojian Code, with the Notes
of J. Gothofredus upon it ; the Collecrioris
of Ferrandus, and of Dionyjius Exiguus; the
Capitularies of our Kings fro1n the Edition of
Baluzias, Regino and Biirchardus; the Panor-·
mid of Ivo Cdrnatenfis, arid his Letters.
Upon the Hierarchy of tHe Churc!J,
fuall dd well to confult the following Writers,
viz. Iial!ier, Habertus, Petavius, Cellotius, Petrus Aurelius, Dartis; the Dij)ertations of De Launoi and Valejius upon the fixth
Canon of the Council of Nice ; the Treatife of
the Origine of Plttriarchs and Primates, by
Moi·inus ; the C'enfure of the Facultj of Theol~gy of Par·is againfl: Vernant, with th<.Proofs;
the Di/Jertation of Mr. Du Pin upon the Pa~
t~·iarchs and Hexarchs: Upon the Authority
of the Pope and General Coznicils, the 'freatifes
of Dai/lee, Gerfon, Cleniangis, Alinainus, Cardinal Cufa, Albert P4r;gius, Cardinal Pool,
Be!larniin, Simon Vigor, Richerius, and Mr•
de Launoi; and upon Appe1zls to the Ho!J See,
the Treatifes of Mr. David, Mr. Getbais,
. Mr. Boileau, and Father Lt1pzu, w·ith the.
Ctinoni,·al Judg111ents of Bijhops, an-a tlie Dip
·flrttition.r

we
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fertlztions of Mr. Du Pin. - The farne .A. uthors
1nay alfo be confulted upori .the Pri111acy
and Prerogati7;es of the Pope and Holy See,
and upon his Temporal arid Ecclefiajlical
Powe1' ; to which we 1nay add the Tteatifes
of the two Ba1·clai's, Father and Son; Cardinal du Perro1i's Ha'rangue, with the Refuta~
tion thereof by King James, and the Writings of Be!larnzin and fViddrington, for anc!
agairifl: that Refi1tat!on ; the Treatifes of
Mi/tot and Bedee; ,the Liberties of the Galli-:can Chu1·~h· ; tii:e -Concord of Mr• de .il!farc~ i
the Treatife of 1ts .A.bufe by Fevret; Antonzzis
de Do111inis ; Blondel's, Book of Primacy in
the Church ; that of Salmatius upon the
Pope's Primacj; with abundance 1nore con. .
tain'd iri the Mr;narchy of Goldafi, or finc·e
- fepatately printed; the Treatifes of Subur-·
hicarian Provinces; of the Interdif1 of Venice.,
gnd f01ne other particular Queftions, together',
with feveral fmall Pieces of Mr. Arnau/d's
againft the Infallibility of the Pope, and inany
other Pieces irt the laft Difputes, all which are
Worth the reading•
·
Upon the Dignity of Bifhops, ihou'd be read
.Blondel's Apology for S. Jerorn's Opinion
about Bifhops and Presbyters, and the An..
f wers to it by Dr. Hammond, and Father
.Alexander, together with what Morinus has
faid upon it, and ·other C11tholick Divines ;
as alfo Valerianus de Flavigny's Defence of
Mre de Cle'lH:s upon . Epifcopacy: T.Jpon the

·
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Authority of Bijhops, Petru~ Aurelius, Ni~·holca
le Maitre, Bonichon, the Defence of Epifcopal
.Autbority, by Meffieurs d'Angers and de Sens,
and 111any others: Upon the Dutj of Bijbops,
S. Jobn Chryfoflon/s 'freatife of Priejihood ;·
S. Grego1y's Pafloral; fo111e Treatifes of Petrus Da111iani ; S. Bernard's Books of Confideration; Bellar1nin's Tteatife of the Duty of a·
Bifhop ; Efperic&uls Treatife upon the Epiflles
to Tin1othy and Titus; the Epifcopal Panopli
of Du Sa11Dai: Upon their Rejidence, the
Treatifes of Cttjetan, Cat!1arinus, Tho1nas
Canipegius, Herrµetus, and Claude de ld
Place.

An1ongfi that infinite ~u1nber of Bookst
that are written upon the Lives and lvlannef.t
.o f the Clergy, in general, we ought efpecially
to read thofe of the Ancients, and pick fome .
others fro111 the Moderns : 1,he Queftion of
Celibacy has been treated of by Ca/Jander1
.TVicelius, Thomas Campegius, Cliuoue, Gardi- .
nier, Turrianes, Nicholas le Fevre, and Father
Alexander; George Calixtus has alfo mufter' d .
together all that can be faid againft it, whofe
Work it's proper to compare with the Anfwer$of Catholicks. , Upon the general Refo1·m of .lvfanne1's and
~cclefia_(lical Difcipline, we can reaq nothing
better than the Treatifes of Dai!lee and Gerfon, Cle1nangis, Petrus Dr1111iani and Durandus,.
with that of the lvfanner of Celebratiiig a Ge?1eral Council; Alvariu.; Pelagius of the Conz.
plai1J.t
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1~laint of tpe Church; _the Council of Ctirdi..i

nals, and others: deputed by-J'aul II1. for the
Reform of the Clnitc h; the Lettets of Gentia~ ,
nus Hervetus, with fo1ne other Treatifes of
Moderns, as Anthony Go-deau's Difcourfe on
Holy Orders.
_ The Qiefl:ion of Ecclefiajlical . Benefices·,,
Revenues, Penfions, Refignations, and Firft
Fruits; has been treated of by ari infinite
N u1nber of Can'onifls 1 but it is fufficient fot
a Divine to confult F1·a. Paul's Treatife of'
Benefices, with the Writings 0f Dartis and
Hale upon the1n, together with Father Simon's
Book of Ecclefia.flical RetJenues, under the
Name of Jeronz d Cqfia: Upon Plurality of
Be'nejices, the Treatif~ of Mr. Hauteferre~
Dominicus a Soto, and la Place.· Upon Firfl
Fruits, de Launoi and Galejius: l.ipon Co7tt--,
1nendams, the Abbot Co111mendatary, with
what elfe has been writ pro and con; as· alfo
the Treatife intitul'd, A Defonce of Conn·nen~
dams and Prinzitive Cures.: Upon die Regale,
Pinfort, and the Liberties of the . Galiic an
Chiircb; the Treatife of Mr. de Marca·; the ·
W ri~i1igs of Mr. de Pamiers, with the Cafe..
of the Regale difcufs'd, arid the Di)Jertation of
Father Alexander.
.
. Upori Simony, the Canf)n~fli afid Cafi.itifls . .
have an1ply treated, but enough of this 1nay
be found in \vhat's contain' d in the Canon
Law, adding thereto the Treatifes of Lupzis,
Ancitlon, and Mr. de Launoi.
.
0-2
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and Ceremonies i(i
Divine Servi~e, whi~h i$ alfo a part of ·the
Difcipline . of [the Church', was t~eated of in
the eighth arid riinth Cenl:l.i~y by n'o finall
Number of Authors; a ColleCl:ion of .whicl1
may be feen in a Volu1ne of the Biblietheca
Patrurn~ of the Paris or Cologne .Edition : We
ought, 'however, befides to look into Willia1n
D1ira)t,tu's's Rationale of the Piyine Ojfices ;
tqe Liturgies of Cajfandet and p an1elius ; _the
Greek Liturgies and E11chologium; the Treat~fe of their Rite!, by C&farius ; a~other of
R,ites,', by Cajfalius; th'e Diurnus of _Popes;
fhe Dij]ertations of Father Garnier ; the Galtican Liturgy; the Preface to the Ofdo· Roman·us, .by Father- M~billon; C~rdinal Bontl~
Liturgies and · ~reat1f~ of Pfal1nody; !father
ftf_arten/s Treat1fe . _o f Ecclefiajlical Ritei ;
the Liturgies of Mr. G1;ancolas; Bocqu'illof'~
Treatife of Liturgies; and the Expli.ct_itiorl
of the Ceremonies of the Mafa, ~by Mr~ d8
Yert: _Amongft the Proteftants alfo, may be
iead the Treatifes of .Hofpinian and Dai/lee:
J\s to the Matter of Chrijlian Feflivals, it_ha~
been ainply treated of by Hofpin'ian, Gret...
~erus, Father Thotnaj]in, and Mr~ Baillet ~·
But Cle1nangis, Iv1r.·Thiets, and Mr.' de Baf
fo1npiere have written upon the Abatement of
thetn: Upon the Tenzples of Chriflians, and
their Form, Eufebius rs .proper to be read
upon the T~1nples erected by Co1~flantine ; and
fo is A.tlftttiu's Tr.eatife of the Greek Ternple.r

-
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Choirs ; Morinus's 1'freatife of Cathedrals;
Mefiieurs de 4aun.oi and Valejius of the 4ncient Cathedrals of France ; Hofpinian's Treatife .~f Te1nples ; what fat her Mab ii/on has,
faid on this Head in hi? .~reface to the Orda
Romanus, and the D!lfertations upon Altars,
Porches, &c~ by Mr.Thiers. To be inftruCl:ed
in ~he CuJlo.m of Pr~aching in the . Ancien~
Church, Bernardin Ferrarius's Treatife .o f
Sacred Preachings iliou'd be confulted, together with Frederick Borromee's Treatife of a
freaching Bijhop : Upon Ho~ Water, 1nay be
read the Treatife of Marfilius Colonnus: Up·
on UnfJion, that of lfumbert Morus: Upon
the BenediCJion of Pafchal Candles, Bede's
Treatife: Upon the Signs of the C'rofs, Gia...
conius : Upon the Agnus Dei, Mo/anus, Jo-:faph Maria Suarez, and Theophilus Rainaudu.s :
Upon Procej]ions, ·Bujius Hunger : Upon the
F11nera/.s ,of Chrijfians, (Jret~l}rus and Fil-lef1c~
· ~~
·
~:
'
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pf the ~tudy of Afcetick and Monafl:ick
Writings~
-

'--

~IiE ~tudy. of .Afl:etick Work~, althct
i l_ . it be n1ore particularly th~ bufinefs of
Monks, yet fhou'd it not be wholly neglected

by Divines: Let the1n

th~r~fore,

above ·all,
look into the Works of the Ancients; as
~- Bajil's Rules and Afceticks; Benedillus Ana-.
91ia's Code and Concord of ~z~les; the Live$·
of the Fathers; the Treatife of the Work of
the Aug1~fiine Monks; C(l,Jlian.'s [1~/litution anq
G_onjerences of Monks ; S. Benedict's Rule,
with H£phten's Cornntentary; Jiitlianus Pomerius's Book of a Contevzplative Life; S. Eu·
f herius's Treatife in praife Qf Solitude; S. J~
Clitflacus's Scala Parqdifi; fo1ne Treatifes of
S· Bernard and Gerfon. · As to the n1ore Mqdert1 Rules, fuch as the particular Confritutions, and rnaqy other W arks, which regard
only the Conduct and Governrnent of certain
Orders, they 1nay be difpf;ns'd with; never..;
thelei~ the follovving Works ihou' d not be OD)itted ; fuch as the Treatife of Mr. de Hautferre
upon the Origine of Monks; Jvlonaflick Enter.,,
tain1ne1~ts andDuties,by Mr.Abqot de laTrappe;
the Treatifes .of .A.n,ient; Jrlonaflick Rites,

.

.
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,b y Father Martenne; a Treatife of Bivarius's
touching the Ancient Monachifln of the Eajl;
}Nith H&phten, and others. ·
The Queftion of Exernptions and Privileges of the Mo1i.ks., has been a long tiine
Matter of Debate, and has produc'd various
\Varm Treatifes on both Side.s ; forne on one
J1and having colleer:ed the Privileg-es of their
falonajleries, and on the other the Decrees of
Councils and Popes, as the proper Powers tq
efiablifh the Co1n1non Right: Upon Exenzptions, let Mr. de Launoi's Book againft the
Privileges of $. Medard be confulted, with
f01ne other Treatifes of the fan1e Author ;
and upon the pretended Rights of the lvlonks
in the Admin~firation of the Sacra1nents, the
Regulations of the Clergy of France, CoIleeted by ~1r~ Ha/lier, and publi!hed by Mr~
Gerbais; the Treatife of Mr~ de La_unoi upon
the Canon Omni5 utriufque Sexus; the ()enfure
againft Vernant, and the Writings at feveral
~in1es in favour of Curates againfr Reg·ulars ~
.._t\1nongfr_the Works of Ancient vV riters, thofe
of Richard of Ar111agh, Gerfon, Gulie!tnus tie
S. Atnore, with thofe al[o of the laft Century
in Defonce of Curates, againft Father Bagot:
and others. Nor v1ill it be ainifs to read the
IJij]ertation of Father Fronteau upon the
Privilege of fo1ne Monks, to receive Orders
fro1n what Eiiliop they pleas' cl ; the Di/Jertation of Father l.1upus upon }lfont~(leries,
and the Right of Preaching an1ongft lvfonks ;

Q4
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the InjlruUions, Ordinances, and Writings 0£
Monfeigneur the Bifhop of S. Pons, &c.
As to Canons, they are of two forts, Se..
't ular and Regular ; with regard to the firft,,
their Origine and Rights are explain' d by
Canon~fis ; but we 1nay farther read the Treatifes of BaptiJ! Signi, Henry Cuickius, Francis
tfe Panvini, J()hn Capet of Ba1~hora, Tho111afo
fin, and fon1e others, upon their Exe111ption ;
Morinus ; Mr. tie Launoi's Treatife ,'againft
the Privilege of S. Martin de Tours, with
{undry other Pieces, occafion' d by the f rocefs
of Bifhops againft Chapters for their Jurifdi"' ,
ltion : As to the Regular Canons;, their Ori~
gine, State, and Prerogatives, have been
fince treated of, by the Fathers Fronteau,
Defnos, du !VIoulinet, d'Antecourt, le Largr:
and du Vau.
,
·
,
Upon Vil:{{)nity and Vi1:gins, Antiquity
furnifhes us with the greateft ·Eulogies and
Enco1niu111s, and thofe every where; S. Cy-'!
prian, S. Bafi1, · S. A111brofe, S. Gregory Nyf
Jen, and S. Gregory Nazianzen, S. Chryfo.flon1,
S. Jeront, and S. Auflin, are all full of:them~
and have amply treated of the Virtues and
Duties of that State: Father ,Fronteau vvrib,
a ·handfotne Diifertation upon an honourable
and learned Vi'::t!,inity; Bahts alfo writ upo~
the Religious of Mont-Fleuri : It is needlefs
to take notice here of the Rules and Confiitutions of the Religious, they being. all altnoft
·different and p~culiar to their refpeCl:iv~·
Cloyfierso
'. '
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Cloyfiers. As to Mona_fiick Vows, they have
been defended by the Writers of Controverfy,
and Afcetick Authors have alfo treated of
their Extent and Obligation : Of the firft fort
are the Treatifes of Turrianes and Theophilus
Rai'rudus; and of the lafl: are the MorT:ajiick
Duties of lVIr. Abbot de la Trappe..
The Praetice of Ftz:fling is what the Ancients approv'd and reco1n1nended; and the
Fafls of Ecclefiaflical lnflitution are inainta!n'd by the Controverfifts; amongfl: which
the Treatifes of Father Thom11:!Jin and Dail/ee
contain all that can be faid upon them, and
do therefore deferve to be confult ed•
.-

)
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Of the Study of Morality, ,with regart!,
.to the Conduct of Chriflian Life, · together with Cafes of Co11fcience~ and;·
Preaching.
· · · ·,
· - ·

T

I-IE Study ?f. Motality, having no_

Bounds or Limits, we ina y very well
be,· allo\v'd to abridge it : The Treatifes that
a;~e extant upon this Subjecr ·are of various
1\1nds, ;~ fon1e containing l\!Ioral In.firucrions for
al11 or el(e for p.ar,ticular Stat~s and C~ndi~,
'I
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tions ; and others Methodically handling all
~oints whatever of Morality: 1,he Cafu~jls have
given us Sumrnaries of general and particular
C1zfes of ConJ(:ience ; and devout l\llen, without
entring into a particular Difquifition of Doll:rine, have afforded us various Works of Piety
in order to for1n and excite Men to Devotion :
But to attempt to read all the Authors that
have treated of this Subject, is juft like a Man
that ihou' d launch out to Sea without any
other chance, than either to be Ship wrack'd,
or for ever to beat the Ocean without a poffibility of arriving at his Port. The Treatifes
of Morality, writ by the Ancients, and down
as low as S. Bernard, do indeed well deferve
our greateft Application; but thofe of the
Moderns have not an equal clai1n to it, then~
being few of the1n of great account, or that
afford us any thing that is not to be found in
the .A.ncients, and therefore we ought .to be
careful in· our choice of the1n. In Dog1natica/
Moral Thev.Zog_y, after having ftudied the fecond · of S. Tho1nas, it will fuffice to read
fon1e orie good .A.uthor; but thofe who 1nake
this their chief Study, n1ay alfo confult the
Mor1il Theolog·y of de Mer bes, of Mr. de Grenoble, and of Father Alexander: With regard
to G:ifu~flical f!Vor,~s, it is both unprofitablG;
and dangerous to be v~·holly attach' d to them,
and therefore fuffices~ to choofe out fo1ne of
the beft of the1n for our reading, as Raimond
bf Pennajort, S. Antoninz~s') aqd To!etu{: To

·;

·..

·

··
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.guard ourfelves ag~inft falling into th~ ~x- .
tr earns offorne Cafu1fts, whofe loofe Op1n1ons
have been condemn' d both by the Biiliops and
Holy See, we ought to draw our Principles
of Jvlorality fro1n the Sources of Ho!J Scripture
and the F'athers, and then religioufiy adhere
to them; it will not be befide the purpofe
alfo ·to read the Ordinances, Decrees, and other
Works, that have been writ again ft this loofe
Morality, efpecially upon Probability, by the
Fathers Baron, Lupus, and Tl?yrjis Gonzales,
peneral of the Jejitits, and of Father Gilbert.
As to the particular Treatifes upon Charity,
l!)ztry, and other Points of Mo1ality, they
fhall be 1nention'd in the Catalogue ·at · the
end of this Work. The Decijions of Mr. d~
Sainte Beuve, and fo1ne other P1tris Dottorg~
upon Cafes of Confcience, are, however, of
fingular ufe to fi.~ch as have the Charge of a
Diocefs, or Pariili, or othe(~ Cure of Souls .;
We 1nay alfo read for our particular Infrru..i
Cl:ion and Edification, the chief and inofr e:x;·
cellent Treatifes of Mor.lllity an1ongft the An..
c.ients, together with the beft and inofl: ap"'l
·prov'd Works of the Moderns, fuch as the
Moral Efjays ·of J\4r. Nicole, the lvlortil upon
the Pater, &c11 For the ·fa1ne purpofe, we
1nay alfo confalt foine choice Pieces ,of Devotion, fuch as that of the Conten1pt of the PVorld,
by Innocent III4) S~· Bernard upon · 5'0!01non's
Song, and forne Treatifes of G.erfon; the ~fmi
F,ation of Jefus Chrijl, and other Works of

. ·,
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Piety, by Thomas aKempi-s ; fo1ne of thofe,'
by Grenade and S. Therefa ; Mr. Nicole's
Treatife of Prayer; the Devout TretZtifes of
Mr. Hamond, with many other Works
Piety, co1npos'd in our Age, of which every
-0ne ina y choofe out what is tnoft agreeable
to hi~ Tafte.or Condition; this kind of Read~
ing being not a regular and methodical Study,
but rather an Occupation and Entertain1nent
to excite in us Sentiments of Devotion.
rfhey, w hofe Province it is to Preach the
Word of Gad~ ought alfo t9 draw the Prin·
(.:i ples and lVIaxims they teach fro1n Ifo!J
Scripture, and the Fathers ; and to lay a good
Foundation of Morality before they undertake fo great a Tafk : To this end, there's .
nothing fo ferviceable as the Ser.111011s of S.
Chryfojlozn, S. Bajif, SI! Gregory Nazian~en.,
S. Ambrofe, S. Auflin, S. Gregory the Great,
and S. Bernard : For as to thofe of the
middle Ages, we ought' not to ·Co1~ veI,"fe
··with thern, they being more apt to · corrtip~
the Mind, and fpoil the Taft, than to Iqftrucr and Inform : But then we fhou' d not
·11egleCl: the Sermons of fuch of the Moderns
as are of efteern in · the \Vorld, fuch as thofe
of the Biiliop of Ai~e, of Father Bpurdll!oue.
-and Mr. Lambert; the Panegyricks of Mrt!.
flechier.; the Serniot~s of Father MaJJi!lon,,
of the Oratory, and of la Rue, a Jefuit; the·
Books of Chr~'1ia1z Injlrur1ions, and Mora{
l)ifcourfes, with others of this. kind :. B·u.t
·
· ··
·
althQ.
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nltho' we Study thefe, yet ou'ght "re not feryi lely to Copy and l1nitate the1n, as fome do11

but . rad1er to acquire, by our fa1niliarity
with tfiem, an agreeable Turn and Manner of
Expr~ffion, fo as to be able .t~ ;Preach the
Word with an Eloquen·ce ahd Dignity worthy
of it : '"fhey, ho~ever' wl:C> rie~th~~ afpir,~
after, nor can arrive at this Petfecr16h, ari~
are yet obli~d by theif ~1inift_ry t<? Preac~
the Word, and to Inftrucr the Poople . under
their Care, may content themfelves with read~·
ing the 5yermons of fo1ne of the Fathers, efpecially thofe of S. Chryfoflom, S. Aufiin, S. Gre...
gory, and S. Bernard, with f uch alfo of the
Moderns as have treated of Things in a plain
and fimple ·1nanner, the Chriflian lnflrurJions;
Moral D~(courfes ; the Homily's of BocquiUot,
and others.

as

c
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Of the Study of Erclefiail:ical Hifiory;
Chronology and Geography.

.I T has

been already obferv'd, that ~re ought
to Study Eccle}iajlical Hiflory at the fa1ne
'l'ime we read the .Fatlaers, and in the fa1ne
Order of Time, and we have alfo pointed out
the

The Method of
the.A.uthors we ought to te,ad in each Ceritury~
Thofe, however, that apply the111felves 1nore
pqrticularly to this Study, wou'd do well to
1nake a 'Table or P Ian of Chronology fro1n the
Creation of the lVorld; to which End the
following Works will be of great ufe, as alfo
to infi:rucr us thorough! y in Ancient Hiflory
and Chronology; viz. Scaliger's Ti•eafure of
the Ti1nes; Petavius's Doefrirte of the Tinzes;
Marjha1n's Chronicon ; the Annals of Torniel
nnd Ujher ; the Chronology of Voj]ius ; .the
Antiquity of the Tim;es reftor'd, by Father
Pezeron, with other Works of thi~ Nature;
to which StLidy we n1ay alfo add that of
the Greek and l.Jatin Hijlorians, who have
writ the I-Iifiory of Nations: When we are
co1ne down in the111 to the Ti1ne of Jefu.r
Chrifl, we ought then to ftu~y the Evangelical Concords, and other Books, \vritten up ..
on the Hiftory of our Lord; to which iliou'd
fuc~eed the Eccleji~fiical Hijlor'ians fro1n Cerituty to Century; th~ ACls of Coun,ili,. and
fuch Treatifes of the Fathers as have r'elatiori
to the Hifiory. In the firfl: fix Centuries~. ·
E,·c!ejiaflical Hiflory being 1nixt ~vith that of
t11e Ernpire, we ought to ,read fuch Authors
as ha~e writ tlie Lives of the En1perors: and
the Hiftory of their 'Tiines; befides which,
we ought by rio rnearis to 01nit the great Ectlefiafrical vVorks, fuch as the .Annals of Ba..roni£1s, \Vith the Criticifin of Father p agi; the
l-liflory of the E1nperours and l vf.enioirs of
Mri·
1
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Mr. Tillenzont; the Lives of S. Athancifius, S.»
Bajil, S. Gregory Nazianze.n, S. Ch1~vfafiom, and
S. Ambrofe, by Mr. Her1nant; that of S. Aujlin,
by Rivius, with that which ft:ands before his
Works, in the laft Edition of then1 : But if
any one wou'd purfue the Thread of Hiftory
Clown to our Ti1nes, he fuou' d continue reading the Eccle}i1iflicaJ Hiflorians fro1n Age to
J\ge, with the Continuator s of Baronius~
~dding alfo the principal Hiftorians of every
Nation. Moft of the Hiftorians of the Holy
War, are contain' d in the Collection, entitul'd~
-Gefla Dei per Francos ; and, ainongft thofe of
the Popes, P!atina is the 1nofi confiderable,
and has given the inoft particular Account of
~he1n. The Schifnz of the Popes of Avignon ,
has been writ by fundry Authors of that
Ti1ne, which fhall be inention'd in the Catalogue at the End. The Eclejiajlical and Civil
Hiflory of France 1nay be learn'd fro1n S. fJre . .
gory of Tours, and in the Collecrion of the
I-Iijlorians of France, 1nade by Mr. Duchefne 1
in the Gallia Chrifliana, by .i\1r. de Martha
and in the Annals of Father le Cointe; and that
of the Churches of France~ fro1n Mir&iu()·
The Hifiory of Ge1'7nany 1nay be learn' d f~orn
the Collecrions of Goldajhu and Meiborniu-s ;.
That of England, frori1 Bede, }r1ab11shury~
Matthe7.v Pari-s, Hoveden, Eadniar, llfher's
Britijh Antiquities, and fro1n the la ft H1ftories of the Schifin of England.. rfhat of
Spain, fro1n Luca,s Tudenfis and M1zrianad
Particulat.

,
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P~rtic ular Treatifes' of the Origine of Churche.t :

and the Succejfion of Bijhops ought alfo to b;
Studied, as alfo th~ particular Hifrories of
Monajfick, Canonica'tetr.1d Military Orders ;
the particular Hifl:ories and Chronicles of
Churches and Muna_fleries ; and, above all,
the general and p'articular Hiftories of Ecclefiajlieal Authors, and . Jlliefl1~ious Men, with
Critical Obfervations on their Works.
As this Study is fo prodigious large, and
of fuch vaft extent, it is not 'fuppos'd that
every Divine can go through \Vith it, nor any
indeed, but f uch as are willing· to einploy the
befr part of an Age in it: For others therefore, let it fuffice to ftudy clofe the Ectlefi., ·
a_ffical Hiflory of the Eight firft Centuries,
with the H~flories of the principal Difputesr ·
that arofe in the :fo~lowing _Ages, adding to
thefe an A bridg1nent of Un'iverfal Hiflory : .
But for thofe again that cannot' go this length,
let the1n apply thernfelves to Sponde's Abridg111e1tt ; the Ratir;natiu11i Temporu111 of Pet a'viu:S; Du Pin's Abridgrnent of the Church,
by way of Queftion and Anfwer, \Vith bis
Bibliotheque of Ecclefia_flical Authors, and
the Ecclefiajlical Hiflory of Father Alex:.
ander.
There being hitherto no compleat Piece
of EcclefiaJlical Geograp!~y, nor any · thing
better than that of Carolus cl S'anao Ptzulo,
we ihall do well to, confult it, as alfo Ho!fle..:
1frizu's Notes upon it, where \Ve iliall find a
gte~t ·
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1nariy Faults corrected: We ought alfo
fee the particular. Notes upon the Churches
CJf the Eafl, of Africa, Italy and France .Upon the Chnrcb of Africa., let -the Notes of
Balufius upon the Conference of Carthage, be
confulted; thofe of Father Ruinard upon Vi..:.
llor Vitenfis, and the Sacred Geogr11phy of
Africa, as it ftands before the .lafr Edition of
Optatu4: We may alfo arrive at a comp·etent
knowledge of Ecclejiajlical ~eography, by read;..
ing the Courieil.N
.
·
, The general and particular Hiftories of the
Lives~of the Sai1its ,tmake alfo a confiderable part
of Ecclefia..flical Hiflory ; Collecrions of which
rire to be: found both.a.t l.~rge, ap.d in Abridg-;
ments ·: Of this kind, t11e 1noft Ancient are
ihe Ma1•tyrologies, and a1no~gft tliefe the moft_
valuable are thofe of Ufilaraus and Ado ; of
Molanus, Baroriiui, and Mr~ Chajlelain ; the
CollelJions of the Live.r of Saints, by Mo1n_,
hritius,. Surius, BolartduJ, and his Continua. .
tors; the AfJ.s of the Sah~ti, by S. BenediEl'Jj,
&c. all which are ptoper for fuch as will
take the Pains to read their Lives and Acrs in
their Originals; brit, I fuppofe, there are but:
few that have either the Leifure, oT the Patience, · to read through fo inany bulky Vo-c
lurnes, efpecially feeing there are fa· rriariy·
frivolous ·Stories in them, .and others, that .
want Authority. Father Ruinard has given
us a Collection of the real and 1noft re...
~arkable A&s of the firft Martyrs«, which~

to·

·

0

·
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with Bai!let's New Lives of the Sai~its i9.
f ufficient for thofe that will be conte~ted
with vvhat is true and fubfrantial in their·
Hifiory.
.
.
And nov1, foraf1nuch as it ought to be the
main End and Defign of all that Study, to·
make their Labours falutary both to the1n..
felves and others, they ought therefore ta"·
thoofe fuch Stu dies as are in oft fubfervient
to this End, and avoid fuch as have no ten... ·
dency that wayo· There are, however, a
great 1nany, no doubt, that are not qualified
for thofe great Studies· we have ptopofed ;:
let every one therefore examine hi1nfelf, an~
weigh well his Talents,

£2.!tid ferre recufant~
£22ticl valeant humeri.
that h·e ina y n1ake choice of f uch·

as he

is
equal to ; and th-is, in fhort, is: the only
- proper Rule that can be given to direa U$
in our Undei;takings of this or any othe~
~aturei'

·
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OJ the Manner of Studying Divinity.·
T is. not enough to know all the various
Studies w~e are to wade through, unlefs we
arc alfo appris'd of the 1nanner of doing it,
in order to follow that which is n1ofr proper
to Infirlicr us f ubftantially and with expedition. · There is in general, eis in other Sci'°
erices, tvVO ways of Studying Theology; the
~rft by private LeC1ures; and the other by
publick ~~es to be had in the Schools. The
Q.11eftion, whether of thofe two Ways is
preferable to the other, i,;vas a long Tin1e debated by Q:.tintilian, and by hin1 determin'd
in favour of the Jaft : And altho' his Deci...
fion regarded only Polite Learning, yet does
it certain! y hold as vvell in regard to Theology : 'Tis true irideed~ that we ought to S~udy
:privately Holy Scripture ; the vVork? of the
Ftzthers; Ca1vJns of Councils; EctJejia_(iical
Hifl01y ; Co111mentators, and other Theok~gic al
Writings; but then this private Study \vou'd
be of n1uch lefs Advantage without the In""
ftruB:ions of a Mafrer, and the Aid of Publick Exercifes : A Mafter direc'ts us· in our
Studies, and refor1ns our Mifiakcs-) and Pub.,.;
lick Exercife fon11s and i1npro,v :.s the 'find.,
and teaches us theufeofj'uft and D'rJD~ r 'fern1s,{
We are convine'd by Experience, that the
-~enerality of thofe that go th_rough their
R ~
Theo--

I

l
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Theological Studi~s without thefe Affiflances·,
have neither that Jufl:nefs in their Reafonings,
that exaCl:nefs and diftinCl:ion in the Explication of a DoClrine, nor that eafe arid perfpicuity
in their 'Vritings andDi~courfes, that they have
who go through a Courfe of Theology under
the direction of a Mafter in the Pub lick Schools,
and do all the ordiriary Exercifes thereinlf
We D1all therefore lay it down as a Poflu'latu1n, that, iri order to be a goo~ Div.ine7
ive ought to have the Affiffance of Mafters,
to frequent ..the Publick Schools, to hold Pub- .
lick ACl:s, to Difpute, and even to Teach Publickly. Let us .now examine w,hat Schools·_
are the properefi, \vhat fort of Mafiers ought
to· be clw fen, and in what Manner they ought
to Te4ch., how long our Studies ought to be
continued, and what the Nature. and Form of
Theological Exe~cife.r fhou!d be<>
.
With regard to the Mafters ·ta be made
choice of, they ought to be of two forts, fi.ich
as teach at Home, or in our Cha1nbers, and
iuch alfo as teach in p-ublick Schools.·· Private
Maflers are very neceifary to condutl: us in
our private Studies, to direcr us in the choice
of Books, to explain the Difficulties·that 1nay
occur, to teach us to Difcourfe and Reafon,
to 1nake us cornprehend and repeat the Publick
1--JeEtures, to difpofe us to perform our Publick
Exercifes, and, in fhort, to qualifie us to
Reafon and Difpute in for1n ; but then great
C~re n1ufi be taken,, that \Ve do not too inuch
·
rely_
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t:ely upon thefe Mafters, and difpenfe with
our own A pplicatiot). and Indufrry ; fo_r 1~0thing fo encourages Negligence, 4nd contrf. .
butes fo much to Ignorance as the Indulgence of thefe Mafters, who either thro' a
natural EaGnefs and Con1placency, or, which
is worfe, thro' fo1ne Interefted Views, will
difpenfe with the Laboqrs of thofe under
their Care, and, at the fan1e tirpe, boaft of
the1n, as if they were thoroughJy qualified;
and it is a great Mift~ke to think of inaking
any tolerable proficiency in Divinity wi_th
fuch Teachers. A Man · 1n~y indeed acquire
a fuperficial knowledge of the ~tate of a
. Quefiion, and of the co1ninoq. Arifwers and
Argu1nents ; but as the lnftrucrions that ar·e
given him are flight, ~nd not i1nprefs'd deep
enough on the Mind,- fo they are foon raz' d
out and loft; but if it fhould happen that they
are preferv' d, yet are they offo litt~e Confe~
quence, that a Man may have the1n and be
very Ignorant at the fa1ne ti1ne: Thofe Pri~
vate Teachers of Tfeeology, ought therefore,
above all thing&,--t'o keep their Pupils to clofe
Study, to make the1n read fuch Subjects, as
are proper for then1 to know, in their . Originals, to exercife their .Me1no.ry and Judg..
n1ent, and, in fhort, to aid the1n in their Stu~
dies., and not to Study for then1~
But \vhat Care foever thefe M8.fters take to
keep their Pupils clofe to their StL1dies, an.d
to direCl: and conduet then1 therein; yet ought
·
,
R3
they

,
,.
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they to be ~s careful not~ithfiandirg~ t~a~

they do not neglecr ~t d~f~1fe the D1fc1ph?e
of the Schools; feeing 1t 111ay be prefu111 d,
that Publick Profej}ors of Divinity, "who are
wholly attach'd to the Bufinefs of their Profefiion, cannot be lefs ikill'd and experienc'd
therein than thofe Private Teachers; but
altho' it were not fo, · as indeed it. is not
always, yet the Nu1nber 'o f Scholars, and
the En1ulation · that is an1ongft the1n~ toge.:..
ther with their Public~ Exercifcs in the
Schools, and the regard : and attention they
generally pay to Publick Profeifors ; all
this, I fay, · does .not a little contribute to the
I1nprovernent of a young Divine.. Then as to
the Profefiors themfelves, it ought to be their
.Bufinefs to teach f ubfiantial Things, and de~
liver the1n clearly, and jn fuch a 1nannEr, as
is not above the Capacity of their Difciples.
T he fir.fl thing to· be enquir' d into, is, \Vhe. .
ther a Profcifor fhould rather read ·to his
Scholars L.ectures of his O\Vn con1pofing, or
only explain to thein fo1ne Printed Author :
At the firft, the latter .i\1ethod·feerns to be the
be.ft, and n1oft co1111nodious both for the
Profeilors and the Sch9lars, ·inafinucH as the
one is freed from the trouble of Co1npofing~
and the other fro1n lofirig their rf.i111e in tranfcr,ibing : Be!ides, hovv ·f ufficient fo:ver a Pro..,
ft~ilor be, it is~110t expected that his Writings
fhould be as curious and exalt as the printed
Book of learned Authors that have treated
1

0

'
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tof the fa1ne Subjects : For Men are certainly
~no re

concern' d, generally f peaking, for what
.t hey publifh to the \Vorld,- than for what they
teach in the Schools ; tl}at is, they are inore
_afraid of Publick Cenfure than of Private
_Remarks ; neverthelefs the Cufto1n of rcad~ng their own Compofures, is not altogethe.r
unprofitable _: " For, as on one fide, to f peak
" in the \Vords of Father Jvlabil/on, a Ivlafrer
" .can have no great Pleafure in giving an ex" act and juft Explanation of the Senti1nents
·" of a printed Schoo1111an, it .being fcarce pof:
" fible they fhquld agree together throughout,
~' fo, on the other, ~le can acquire -r10 great
" Reputat~on a1nongfr his Schola!s, tI~at en," tertain~ · thern \vith nothing of l~is own ;
Befides, a learned :and judicious f rofeifor
'"' better
.
underfian.ds how to adapt l~1s Dif.,, courfes to the Capacity of his Difci~. ' ples, than a printed Author ca1~ poffibly
'' do : And moreover, the Things the Scho,, lar~ are oblig'd to write do\vn 1nake a great,, er ~1npreflion, for the n1oft part, on their
'' lVlinds, than a fin1ple Explanation can do~
'' They 1nay be diverted and \vander whilft
'' an Author is explaining, but they n1ufr
:: ·needs be attentive to that \v4ich they 1nuft
· afterwards <;:01nn1it to Paper the1nfelves, and
~' then hear explain'd." BeGdes, Profeilors .
that defire to acquit the1nfelves honourably of
their Charge, are no lefs concern'd to co1npofe
~Yorks for. tl~e_ir Scholars, than Authors are
~ t
for

.

.
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for the PubFck: And if they do not always
write fq Politely, yet are they careful to acfapf
better ~heir Co1npofitions to the Abilities of
Novices, and 1nake them inore agreeable to
the Method of the Schoo~s, and co1nprize
iherein 1nore Matter in a lefs Nu1nber of
P·ages: Thus this very ancient Pra?tice of
reading Lecrurc~ for the Infrruaion of Scholars, and which, before Printing, was alfq"'
n,eceffary, caqnot be bla1ned ; but then it
ought to be the Care of Profeffors, to deliver
nothing thae? Trifling or I1npertinent ; tq
abridge, as 1nuch as poffible, their '1Vorks~
that they n1~y not overburden :their Scholar~
with W ~iting long T reatifes ; to refer them to
printed Works, \vhere the Subject is mor~
amply treated of; to cite nothing but wha~
~Hrecrl y ferves to eftabliih the Point in Que·
ftion ; and, in fhort, to co1nprehend as 1nuch
as pofiible in few Words : This alfo, as the
{:uftom is, iliou' d be accompanied with a
verbal Explication ; not a bare Repetition of
what they have deliver' d, but an a1nple Ex;~
plic~tion thereof, and in a n1ore florid Sty le,
to the end their Scholars ina y both better un~erfland and relifh their Writings.
With regard to Schools for teaching Divi~
nity, there· are none petter than thofe of Pub-:~ick Eflablifrunent; and f uch there has been
al ways in the Church ; witnefs · the finnous
School at Alexanrlria,- where not only Theo-:
J-Jgy was taught, but ~lfo all other Arts and
Sciences
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$ciences that had any relation to it. The
Bifhops had formerly Schoo!s in their Churches,
and Monks had the like in their Monafieries;
In the ti1ne of Charlemaign, the Schools that
had been interrupted in the Weft, were reefl:abli!h'd. This En1peror, who n1ay indeed
be confider' d as the Reftorer not only of Polite
Learning, but alfo of Theology, feeing he
l1i1nfelf confulted the ableft Divines for the
Decifion of fome i1nportant Points; both of
Dotlrine and Church Difcipline ; this E1npe..
ror, I fay, efiablifh'd Schools in his own Pal-flee, · and maintaiq'd thofe th~t were in
Churches and Monafteries befides ': , Fro1n that
·ri1ne they ;have been continued fro1n Age to
Age, until the Univerfity of Paris was efia'"?
blifh'd, v.rhich began in the twelfth Century,
by the Divinity Schools, in the C/oyjler of
Notre Da1ne, at S. Viaor, and at Genevieve~ .
No fooner was this Body form'd, than there·
were Divinity Profeflors teaching Publickly,
, f ome celebrated Schools, a regular Courfe of
··study, with Exercifes for the Students, who
alfo were difringuifh' d into Degrees of Batchelors, Licentiates and DoC!ors. In I1nitation of
the Univer_/ity of Paril, and particularly of
the Faculty of Divinity., .there \Vere Univerfities ~nd Faculties of Divinity eftabliih'd in all
the Countries of Europe ; neverthelefs that of
Parl,s has al ways been n1oft celebrated, and of
i-11ore Authority than the refi. Nor have the
Popes
been wanting. in .their Encon1iuq1s
upon
. !!'
.
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~
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it, nor even in confulting it in Matters of
I1nportance: The Kings offranee have alfo
Jlonour' d it with their Protection, and not
.only fo, but have taken its Advice as often a?
J:here aro(e,any Difpute in the Church in Mat~
ters of Doctrine : Its Decifions alfo have been
approv'd and receiv'd by Foreig·ners; and
General Cquncils have fent Deputies to its Affen1blies, and eve·n refign' d to their Opinion :
It has always had a Right tq judge in Matters
of Docrrine, and to approve or cenfure Books;
in fhort, its Refolutions have been always
regarded as Oracles, not only by the French
the1nfelves, but alfo by other Nati<?ns. Peter
tie Elm~ has this Obfervation upon it, and
tells us, that as it \Va? of Old a Proverbial
Saying an1oqgft the Je1£1s, " hen any one
had a Qieftion of Difficulty to be refolv' d,
That he fhou'd apply hiinfelf,tq Avila; fo was
it in hi~ 'I,i1ne a co1n1non Proverb, That for
the DcciGon of hard and intricate~ Q1efiions ·
they n1ufr go to ·Paris : Q_ui intei'rogant, interrogent Parifiis, uhi d~b~)cilfz11n qu~(f ionun~
1

9zo(!i i.ntric1itf /]i'rni i'efolvuntur. It \Va~ of this
rlnh'erfi.r;_;; that one of the Popes gave this
handfo1ne Enco1niuJn; " It fl1ines, fays he~
~' a111ongfl all other Univerfities, and n1ore
'' than the1n . all, and fends £'Jrth, into all
' ' l)Iaccs) the Light-,efrJCnowledge and 'I'ruth,
l
t-G fcatLer the D_
arknefs of Ignorance and
' ' Eirro r; fJ r fron1 thence it is, as fron1 a pure
i.

~c

fount:iin, that Rive~ ~f found and ()rtho:'
. ', ' . ,
. . G: d )X,
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dox Doctrine flow, which diffufing the1nfelves on all fides, wafh away the Dirt of
falfe Opinions ; nor has it ever happened,
that the Purity of its Waters has ~een difturbed by any Stor1n, how violent foever.',
~Tis this ~Fac1dty of Divinity of Pczris, that
has detern1in'd, as Gerfon boldly declar' d in
~he Council of Co1~fla1l~e, ~teflions of poClrine
that have been fent to it at all Tines, aqd fro1n
all Places, even fro1n the Court of Rorne itfelf:
But to return to the Studies that were ob..:
ferv' d in this .fal~ult.J'; they were regulated as
\vell by ancient Cujlom~ and their own Statutes, as by the Laws ·of Popes, 1nade at different rfi1nes for the Support and E..efarniation
of the Univerfity of Paris. 'fhefe Regulations·
l1ad relation to three Things.
~ I. To the Tin1e and Courfe of their Studies.
II. To Publick Lecrures and Profeifors. And,
III. To their Exercifes by Publick Acts.
It is not to be fuppos'd, that the Study of
Theology can be got .through in a fin all Ti1ne,
when a G.ngle Point of Dod:rin~ fhall coft a
Man fo111eti1nes the Labour of inany Years
before he is 11::ifier of it: No, ·a \vhole Age'
is not fufficient, by far, to arrive at a co1npieat
Kno\\T ledge of 'Theology in all its Parts.,
1,hey therefore that pretend to teach it in a·
i11ort Ti1ne, ~ither grof1y deceive the1nfelves,
or put a dangerous fallacy upon others ; and
to prevent the laft~ i'~ .is that fuch Ca.re is taken
-jn the Univ~rilties, - tQ aiEgn and i~x a co1npetent
1. •
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petent Titne for the Studies of PhilofopI1 y an(f
_Theology.
·
In the Faculty ofDivinif)'at Paris,their Courfe
of Studie$ was for1nerly 1nuch longer than it is
at prefent, altho' it be now a Courfe of 1nany
Years. They that flood there for a Divinity
frofe.Dorfhip, c?u'd not be ·a~mitted unlefs
they had fiud1ed fi~J whole Years at Paris~
~nd had attended the Lectures of the Batc/Je..
/ours tha~ taught the Sentences, and explain\!
the Bi~lt', as alfo of the M(ljlers or Dollors :
They ~ere alfo obliged, before their ad1niffion, to h4ve made two Conferences, or one
$e'(111on at?-d one Cq~iference ; ancl to have,
reach'd th.e full Age of five and twenty Years;
and were fuppos'd alfo to have kept two Ex:,
peaative AEls. They were alfo to have gon~
thro' two Courfes upon the Bible, which
lafttd two Years ; after which, they were
~dni.itted
to teach P.eter Lomhat'd's Book of
.
Sentences; and this Exercife they hetd for
two or three Ye(lrs, and all this Ti1ne were
oblig'd to keep. Aas, and Preach; fo that tho.
Cour[e of their Studies was then, at leaft, a:
Courfe of eleven Years•
.; As to the E~er.cifeS, t~ey went through, they
,vere thefe; the ~oy'ices, or young Scholars>
vrere ob.lig'd i1n1nediately to attend the
Batchelours ~e&ures, vvho explain'd either th.e
Scripture, or the Sentences, and ~o be Refpor~:
~

dents in two Expellative 4C~s, calf d, the
f!efper~es and Refu!flpt ) th,ey were alfo tq_
.
.t
.
•
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Preach and hold Conferences : Laftly, Before they cou'd be ad1nitted to the Degree o~;
Batchelour, they were (to be _Refpondents in
an .ACI, call'd, the Tentative._ In the Courfe .
of their Lectures, they kept three ACfs, the
..(J!lajo1·, the .fttlinor, and the Sorhonick,, and 1
for a Doltor's Degree, were oblig'd to hold a
Vefperie: Before they were ad1nitted to 1nak~
~ublick Lectures,. they held an Act, call'd,
the Refu11tpt, and continu'd afterwards to
read twelve or fifteen LeClures every Year~
and were Moderators . alfo at the Batchelors
Aus ; All which is to be found in the ColleCl:ion of our ancient Statutes,. inade in the Year
1426, \Vhere it is eafily f~en, how long the
Courfe of Theological Studies was for1nerly,
and what Exercifes they perform'd.
,
Upon the Foot the Faculty now fiarids1>
Batcl:Jelours are not oblig'd tQ teach Theology,this Profeffion being referv'd . to the Dollors,.
who teach it in the celebrated Schools of the
Sorbonne and Navarre, \Vhere there are Chairs
built ~for, the Seculars, as there are alfo for·
the Regulars, in their ovtn Houtes. Tfie
Scholars are oblig'd to attend the LeClures of
two P rofeifors for three Years, \Vriting under
the1n, and hearing their Explications. At
the expiration of this .Term, thev undergo
two Examnations, the one in Phil~fophj, and
the other in Diviniry, upon the Lectures they ·
have been pr~fent at, and upon Sacred Hifiory•
J)efore they can be adn1itted Batchelours, they
mn!t

.
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tnuft have _the udaniir1ous Suffrages of f out
Doctors, who, to prevent Partiality, are cho~
fen by IJot or ~all<?ting to be their Ex an1iners ;·
after which, they keep ari Alt, call'd, the·
Tentative, which,. for the n1oft part, is upon
the Divine Attributes, "th~ Trinity or Angels i
1\fter this A&, if it happens to be before Lent
in the firft Year of Licenfe, tliey have an In~
terval until the firfi ·pay of _January, of the.
fecon~ Year, to prepare then1felves for their,.
J_.icentiate's Degree; but if this Acr is after
Ea:fler, they~ are t~1en oblig'd
flay to the
~rfr of Janu/t1J, 1n _
the fourth Year. The£
Degree of Licentiate i~ preceded by_t\VO Ex1unination!, the one upon the IncarJiatio1i, the,
Lav;s, Hi11nan AuioJis and Sin; and .the other
upon the Sacra1nents, Holy Scripture, and Ecclefirtjlical Hijlory; . and thefe Exanzinations
are inade by four Doaors chofen in the fa1ne
1.1:Janner as for tfae Tentative, ~rhofe Suffragesthey n1uft a~fo have before they are adn~itted
to.~ this Deg·re~ ~· After they have obtain'd it,
they are oblig'd to Difpute, by Turns, at all
Af1s, as well of Licentiate as Tentative, and
to keep: tl~ree Af1s during the two Years thev
i;e1nain in this Degree, eviz. the Mrtjor, \Vhicl1
is gen'erally upon Holy Scripture, the Ti'adition,
of the Chttrch, and Ecclejiajlical Hi/lot;', and
l;olds fr_oni eight.Jn t~e rvI_orn_ing u~til _ Night 1
the Mznor, which 1s upon the 5acra111ents
and holds fro1n fix irt the Morning until Noon:
or elfe froin One until J.'Iig;ht ,j and the Sor/Jonnicki

to

.
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'/Jonnick which holds fro1n fix in the Morn' fix at Night, at vvh ich no Doi1or is
ing until
Moderator, as at other ACls, and vvhich is ge-nerally upon Scholaflick Matters, efpecially
the Incarnation, the La1vs, Sin and Gra.ce.
After the Expiration of thefe two Years, if
they are either fo fortunate, or fo ingenious,
as to have the Suffrages of the Dol1ors in their
favour, who are their Cenfors, and afiifl: at
all the Atls, to the N u1nber of Terr, and efcape
the fatal Number of Abfences, \vhich caufe~
their ·Expulfion, and that they have kept an/
Act of Vefperies upon Holy Scriptu1'e and lrfo1'ality, \Vh~ch is not above ~wo Hours long;
and at which two DoElors D1fpute, and vvhicb:
is alfo preceded by an Expeatitive All, held
by a young Divine; after all this, I fay, they
teceive a Do[for's Grip, every one according to
their Place, as it is order'd, by the Suffrages
of the Dof1ors of the Faculty, and after\vards
are Moderators at an AfJ they call the Aulick;
which is kept by a young Divine in the Hall
of the Archbifhop of Paris: They are fix·
Years after thi& without a right to Vote in th'e
Affe1nblies of the Facuity, and in the fifth Year
keep an All, call'd., the Refuntpt upon Qi1efiions of Scripture or Controverfy, at which:
ihe Dof1ors Difpute; and this is the Courfe
arid End of the Exercifes of the Faculty 0£
Di1Jinity of Paris.
The Advantage of thefe Studies, and the·
l?rogrefs they inake in Divinity by f ollovving·
therB,
1
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them, is very vifible. , They begin firil with teaching young Divines the Ele1nen:ts and firft
Principles of Theology, and with giving
the1n a general Idea thereof in fo1ne , fuccin&
Treatifes of it, and with exercifing them alfo·
very early to Refpond and Difpute; nay, they
even co111pel thern to iinprove and: ·ftudy
'fhings thoroughly by their rigorous Exa1ni~
~latioris of the1n : They afterwards exercife·
thein in Puhlick ACls, Thefes and Difputations,
urhich begets in ~the1n an E1nulation to excel
their Fellows·, and pro'1npts the1n to a clofet
Application to the Study of,thofe Things that
~re tcJ be .the Subjetl:s of their Publick Aas,
1

in order to acquire a Reputation ; and .thefe.
Exercifes contain the whole of Theology ~
,.Theyhave~fo 1nuch ti1ne allotted the1n to Study
every thing thoroughly, that, it is their own
Faults if they ate not able Divin~s; and as
.- for thofe fThings, which tlieir Puolick Exer~
· cifes difpenfe v1ith, they ought .neverthelef~
.to inak~ part of their private Studies, nor.
ought th~y then to bid adieu .to Study, when
once they have acquir' d a .Doaor's Cap ; but
rather look on all theit paft Studies as·Preli_;
1niriarles .only, or Qµalifications for a 1nore·
folid and fubfi:antial knowledge of Divinity :
If they ate not diverted by other E1nploy..,
ments or Avocations, they cannot do better
than by being wholly attach'd to Theology;
but if they are, they ought frill to Study fo
much, at leaft, as regards their refpeB:ive_ Oc.:

cupatl.ons,.
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t:u-pations, whether of Doffors, Pretlchers or
Canoni/ls, and to let no confiderable part of
their Life pafs without fiud ying Holy Seri~
pture, the Councils, Fathers, and good Ecclejia!lical Authors.
.
·
~But to return to· the Exercifes of the Schools':
It 1nay perhaps be· afk'd, Whether or no it
is rnore to the purpofe to exercife Scholars by
the way . of Publick A&s, DiJpt1tations, and
Scholaflick Refponfes, where all 1,hings are
propo.s'd and refolv'd in for1n, or by the
way of Theological Lef1ures, where Diffi. .
<:ulties are propos'd fimply, and in few
words, without tying the1nfelves down to
the forms of Schools? 'Tis certain, that of
Old the principal Exercifes of Divines of the
Faculty of Paris, were by the way of Publick Lectures, both for the Explication of
Holy Scripture, and of the l'Vork of the Ma(ler
of the Sentences ; nor can it be doubted, ~but
that this kind of Exercife is of great ufe towards forming the Mind, that it oblig,es us to
fiudy Thirigs th9roughly, and gives us a facility of Exprefiion: It \Vere therefore to be
wifh' d, that thefe Exercifes were yet in ufe
in Theology, as they are \Vi th thofc that are
ad1nitted into the Sorbonne for Philofophy,
\vhich they are oblig'd to profcfs two Years
before they can be receiv' d into that Society:
It inuft neverthelefs be confefs' d, on the other
hand, that Pub lick Difputationsi according
~~ the Method of tb~ Schools, is of very
S
great
1
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. great fervice, as well to exercife the Faculties~ ·
and i1nprove the Mirrd, as to propofe an:d re.. ·
folve Difficulties in an eafy, jufr, and concife
fuanner ; for hetc they C;illilOt deviate or
wander from the Point, by reafon of their
being obliged to conclude directly, and to
prove the Propofition denied, or elfe to coin.;.
bat the diflind:ion ubtil the Difficulty is vvholly
te1nov' a~ Great care however ought to be·
taken that this Method be not abus' d,

either,
Fi~fl,.

In confining ourfelves to dry Syllo-=
gif1ns \Vlthout Orna1nent: Or,
Secondly, In ufing unintelligible ot barba..rous Ter1ns: Or,
Third[y, In- prop-ofing Difficulties that are
nothing but 1neer Qiirks, without an~y folid
F oundat.ion: : Or,
Fourthly, In not purfuing the Difficulty of
the Propofition·, but fiying to fuch lhifts a$
:ren1ove us farther fro1n it: Or,
Fifthly, In repeating the fa1ne Difficulty irl'
different Sy Hogifins to prolong the Difpute :·

Or
'
Sixthly,
In urgin·g trifling Argu1nents befor~
we co1ne to the botto1n of the Difficulty.
Thefe Abufes are but too co1nmon in the·
Schools, and no Re1nedy has been yet thought
of. In order therefore to manage a Difputat!<>tl w~U and jufily, and in a manner that
!nay
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:n1ay inftruCl: not only tJie Opponent and

~e

f pondent, but the A~1fia~ts alfo, and $Ive
the1u an agreeable Satisfachon; to do th1s, I
fay, the Opponent, after he h.as ~dvanc'd the
Propofition he defigns to 1na1nta1n, ought to
produce his Mediu1ns of Proof, whether taken from Holy Scripture, the Cttnons of C'fJun ...
cits the Authoritv of the Fathers, or other
r;fl{eological Plac~s, all which he ihou'd do
in as few Words, and apt Terms as pofiible,
and then put the Difficulty into a SyHogifin,
\vhich the Refpondent, on the other hand,
fhou' d repeat ; and when he has denied or
difi:ingui~' d the Propofitions, ihou' d give his
Reafons for that Negation,. and produce his
Proofs to fuppott his fide of the Queftion, or
elfe !hou'd clear up the fi?te of the Queftion,
by unravelling the diftinB:~on ; then, let the
Opponent, if he has any thing new to offer,
either in Proof of the ,hopofition denied, or
to co1nbat the-difrincfiort his Antagonift made,
propofe the1n briefly and clearly, and reduce
them again into a Syllogifin, to w11ich the
Refpondent ought to anfwer, by offering always fotnething new. There is no N eceffity
for f uch a Difputation to be long, one or t\vo
Inftances being fufficient to re1nove the Difficulty, and all that is added farther, is generally fuperfluity or repetition; and there's
tiothing inore tedious than a long train of
impertinent Arguments, in \V hich there is
Jlill the faiue Diffic~11ty, only in another.fonnc
S '.l
Mode. .
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Moderation· and good Nature are neceifary
Qualifications for Difputants, nothing fitting
worfe \lpon the1n than Pafiion and Spleen;
and if it is not allowable to be too warm in
Difputes of a ferious Nature, how much 1nore
i,nfupportable 111uft it be in fuch as ar_e only for
Exercife? But above all Things, offenfive and
:C:eproachful Tern1s ought to be avoided by
both· the Parties in.Difpute, they being mu..
tually indebted to each other in-Givility and
Courtefy : rThey ought not, h6wever ;- to abate
any thing ·of the force of their Argun1ents on
either fide: All Piqu~ and Pride ought in like
111anner to be avoided, and both the Parties
ihou' d hear each· other for their n1utual Exercife 2:nd Infirucrion; the one fhou'd propofe
his Diffitqlties with Modefty, and the other
Anfwer thetn 'v ithout Pride : Truth alone
ought to Triu1ngh, ':ind nothing but that
fhou'd influence the Audience; For what . is
there in a Magifierial Tone, or in an Infult..
~ng l\!Ianner, that ili~u' d ~ake wi~~ any Body?
'' When the Queft1on is p'Urely Proble1nac;, tical, and what inay be 1naintain'd on ei ..
'' ther fide, without wounding Religion or
" Faith, it i5 then allowable to each Party to
, " inaintain his . Ground, and bear as hard
c;i; upon the Adverfary as 11e pleaf~s ; but
" \vhen funda1nental 'Truths of Religion are,
~' attack' d, then, as the learned and judicious
'' Jvlab illon obferves, Objecrions ought to be
'~ rr1ade with all the caution and difcretion
--~

'' i1naoi
..·
0

...
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j1paginable, that it tnay appear nothing
'' elfe is intended but the clearing up of fo1ne
~' .Difficulty, and not barely to n1ake the beft
'' Qf a R.eafon or an Opinion, or to eflablifh
" .it in good earneft. Tully, fays the . fan1e
~' Author, however Heathen h.e vvas, did not
~' approve of this \Vay of Difputing againft
~' the Deity, whether it was done on pur. .
'~ pofe, or by way of feint only, nor did he
" make any fcruple of branding that Cufio1n,
" introduc'd in his Tiine, with the C.haraCl:er
" of Wicked and I1npious :" *Mala 6~ impia
~onfuetudo ·

efl

contra Deos difputandi, fiv~
anirno id fit, five fim14late'! In fhort, it is
fcandalous in Chriftian Schools to fee the Ex.., ·
ifteqce of God, the M yfie~ri~~ of the Trinity
anq In.carnation, the moft Sacred Truths of
the Gofpel, and the n1oft inconteftable Oqcrrines of the Chrifrian Religion, and even
Religion itfelf difputed. How co1nn1on is it
for one of the Parties in Difpute to draw Argun1ents from Atheifls, Socinitzns and HePe~
ticks, which the other is not qu~lified to an..,
f wer, or at befr very weakly, fo that the Audience, whofe Nlinds were attentive to the
Pifficulty, are Ji~ble to b~ perverted thro'
his Inability, uplefs they have Judgrnent
enough to fee thro' it; but it is. indeed the
bufinefs of the Moderator of the Aa to look
~

Cicero de Natura Deorum. Lib.

-
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to this, and fupply what is wanting on the

fide ·of the Refpondent.
·
The \Vay of exercifing, and teaching by
Private and Publick Conferences, is alfo a
very good and very ancient Method, and
which the Old Philofophers follow'd, efpeci...
ally Socrates and Plato, and is ,what 1na~y of
the ancient Fathers 1nade ufe of in their
Works, whether in Refuting the Jews and ·
Hereticks, or in InftruC1ing the Chrijlians, and
has l?een alfo the practice of the Monks for
their own Inftrullion and Edification : It is
1ikewife ferviceable to young Divines, who
are either oblig' d to anfwer to the Queftions
that are afk'd them in fuch Things as they
have ftudied, and refolve the Difficulties
thereof, or elfe to hear the1n explain' d when
they are beyond their Solution ; nor is it of
lefs Advantage, even amongfi: the Learned,
feeing it helps them to go to the botto1n of
the Q:tefiion, and puts them upon co1n1nunicating their Know ledge 1nutually to each
other: But then, that thefe Conferences may
be regular, and a real Benefit reap' d from
the1n, the Subjecr of then1 ought to be previoufly known by all thofe that are to 1nanage in
it, according to the practice of the Bifhops of
various Dioceffes, where each -rpeak, in their
~Iurn, upon the Subjecr propos'd, and afterwards comn1it to \Vriting the R.eafonings
and Refult of the Affe1nbly: For farther
order herei1?, it is neceifary there be ab.vays ~
. ..
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J?refident of the Conference, to propofe th.e
Qpefl:ioh, and explain the State of it, to reca1J
fuch as Wander, to preven~ too inuch Pro~
· Jixity, to rectify thofe that ·are Miftaken, to
Refu1ne all that ha? been fai<l, and then to
draw up the Conclufion~ , There 1nay alfo be
held familiar Conferences a1n9ng~ Pivines of
...greater Learning and Abilities, ·at which,
when a Point of Doctrine, Difcipline or Morality is propos'd, and the Parties all prepar'd,
.to Talk upon it, it is hard!y poffible any thing
~aterial can be left unfaid; or eJfe they 1nay~
without propofing any particular Subject,
,ead fo1ne Apthor, upon which each Man
~nay 1nake his Reflections. But then care mufl:
jJe taken, that in Conferences of this kind,
they do not fall upon incidental Queftion~,
and aw ell upon the111 until they have loft
fight of the principal : This inconvenience
often arifes, and indeed it is hardly poilible
to avoid it, un!efs the Members that coin pofe
the Conference are Men of Parts and Difrinction, and capable of Talking on eac11
Head with e~acrnefs and accuracy~ Again~
That Peace and Order be preferv' d in thefe
9onferences, and a mutual Advantage reap'd
fro1n !hein, the following Direcrions n1ay b~
of ufe.
Firjl, Let all Interruptions and pro1nifcuous Talking of inany Perfons together be
carefu11y avoided,
.

S 4

Secondly,
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Secondly, Let the1n be inan:ag' d with Tern. .
per and Moderation.
Thirdly, Let there be no Airs of Vanity;
and · Ofientation, n9r no conte1npt of others. Fourth!J, Let no · Man be _Pere1nptory and
Pofitive; but let a Decoru1n and . Modefty be
obferv' d_by all ; and a Deference paid to
each other., by attending to what is faid by
eve~y . Indiv:idual, _and giving i~ it~ du~·
Weight, \VIthout B1afs or Prejudice, 1n fa-vour of any private Opinion : I:n ihort, let _
Truth alone ·be their ai111, and let every
Me-mber contribute what Light he can to
<lifcover it.
'.
1

'
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Of the Works to be Studied in a Courfe
of Divinity, in the School ·of the
Faculty of -Divinity of Paris, and of
·the Aets .that are kept to ,arrive at a
Doclor's Degree.
. , .. .
I

.•

'

E have alrea<ly given a parti~ular ~c
count of the Courfe of Tk;eologzc al
S-: 7,dics and Exercifes, 'v hich muft he gone·

W

tllrcugh in the. Univcrfity of Pari-s, before a
~.
'
_- .:D oC/01~
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DoC!or of Divinity's Degree can be obtain'd.
/

But forafrnuch as the generality of the Divines
of France·are appointed to thefe Studies, and
this Work is 1nore particularly calculated for
that Meridian.; it -cannot be unnecefiary to
give here a Plan of the Works to be Studied,
as well for a general Courfe of Theology, as
for each Ar1 in particular. And altho' this
tloes not im1nediately conc€:rn any but thofe
that are defign' d to profecute thefe Studies,
yet 1nay it ·be of fo1ne ufe and benefit to all
Divines, and efpeci2lly thofe that afe Men1bers of other UniverGties, which, ·for ·the
1noft part, are upon the fa1ne Foot with t~at
of Paris.
· · Philofophy being granted to be a necefiary
Introduction to TheoffJgy, and what
have
already ·prov' d, it will follow that every one
ought to :·go·'thro' a Courfe of it before he
begins with hisiTheological Studies; nay, he
lnuft do it under Proj~!Jors of the Univerjity
of Paris, before he can :be adrnitted into the
Divinity Schools. The f hilofophy of the
Schools was for1nerly that of Ar[jlotle's, after
the Method of the Averro~fls ; but at this
Day it is ~ot fo fervilely foliow'd, nor do the
Profej}ors deny the1nfelves the I.-iberty of
bringing into :their \Vritings the Principles
and Difcoveries of lVloderns, which render
their Philofophy , both 111ore agreeable and.
u[eful : They do not, hov1ever ~ wholly n eg~
lecl the Quefiiot1s of the ·Old Philofanhy, 116t
indeed

we
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jndeed ougl~t t~ey, ?f ~ow little account fo . .
.:ever they _1nay·be _ip t~e.m~e.lves, becaufe they
.are of ufe in Sc~ool 01v1n1ty;the Tern1s and
Notions of that Philofophy being there retain'd, and the Candidates for Hbly Order$
examin'd according tq· its Principles: There
are fomc Qi1eftions again \\thich we fhqu' d not
be Ignorant of, al tho' it were o~l y td. know
bow to defpife theni, ·but·. which ·never.thelef$
111ay be made good ufe of: l!V e oug~Jt not,
hov.1 ever, · to dwell upoi:i ' thefe, nor to give
the1n any place in our eftee1n~ Que~ions of
this kind, ho~ great a part ~o'ever - they 1nad~
of the Old Philofophy, and indeed they were
treated of ·with fuch Prolixity that their
Writings were almq£Fwholly· taken up with
then1, yet are they now feen through, and
the prefent Profefiors CoJJtent thernfelves witl~
barely touching upon them, and fhewing that
they \Vere often no 1nore than Difputes about ,
~ ords or unprofitable S ubtilties, and, in fl1ort,
take no more notice of the1n than what is ab~
foluteJy neceifary to let llS in to then1~ and tQ
.qualify us to anfwer the1n: Their prefent
L.abours are of greater I1nportance, and of
in ore real fervice to Maqkind : They ainpJ y
and curioufl y treat of the feveral Branches of
Philofophy, and wholly confult our I1nproyei1Jent in the1n: Their bogick, is adapted· to
fonn the Mind, and qualify us to Reafon
juftly ; 1,heir Metaphyjicks, to infirucr us in
the greateft 'f rutl~s, an.d to furnifh the 1\1i?d

·
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with the mofl: fublime Ideas; Their Morality
'is' fo fubftantial and plire~ that it infpires us
·with the love of Goodnefs, and for1ns the
Man of Hono,u r: Their Phyji'cks difcover to
us the true and proper Caufes of Effects ; and
their Matbematicks enlarge our Ideas, and af~
fift us in our Reafoning$. If a Man is not fo
happy as to find a Profeffor thus teachingPhi]ofophy, he 1nay fupply that defect ~ith reading the Art .o f Thinking; the Philofophy of
-'Mr.Regis, or of Dubarnel; and if he choofes
to co1ne nearer the co1nmon Method, let
him read Mr. Pourchot, \Vhich will fufficiently qualify him for his Batcheloui's Exa1nination in Philofoph y. I would alfo advife
hi1n, during his Three Years Theological Studies, befides the Letl:ures taken fro1n his Profeffor, to ftudy a Body of Divinity of fo1ne
good Authors, fuch as the Sentences of Pete1~
Lornbard, for inftance, to begin with, which
is the Foundation of the Theology of the
Schools, and when he has read that once, to
go through it a fecond ti1ne with fo1ne good
Commentator, as Eflius, who I ·take to be the
beft : But as the Method of the Ma(ler of th~
Sentences is not altogether the fa1ne~ with that
which is obferv' d in the Schools, it will not
be a1nifs to read fo1ne 1nore 1V1odern Co1npofitibn of this kind ; of which I take that of Mrt)
Duha1nel to be preferable to the reft, both for the
purity of Style, and the plainnefs and perfpi~uity of the ·w ork; Ta this alfo 1nay be added,
~
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.
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advantage, the Book of Chriflian and Or..
Jhodox Do&rine, wherein are contain'd very
folid Principles of Divinity; nor !hould the
'S tudy of Holy Scriptore pe n.egled:ed during
Jhis tin1e, but ,b~ read gver frq1n one end to
the other, with . fqn1e good Comn1entator, as
.Tirinu<S or Menachitu; as alfo the Prolego,,,1ena's
of M,r.Du Pin upon the Bible for the Author$
of£~he Sacred Books, which alone conta in~
"Whatever 'is neceifary for a Novice in Divin~ty to know: The Chronology in Vitre's Bible
pught alfo to be taken along with the refr, and
is fufficient to fet out with : 1.,hus, with thefe
Auxiliaries, he will be qqalified to pafs thro,
the two E?Ca1ninations off hf.lofophy aQd Theology for his Batchelour's 'Degree~ ·
Befides thefe two Ex'a1nina~ions, he is alfo
to hold a Tentative Alt for Batchelour ; to pre, pare himfelf for which, he ought to ftugy
yarticular~y ti~ofe Queftio11s· which are gene~
rally the Suqjeels of it, fi1ch as the Divine
4ttribz~tes, the Tri,nity and Angels. It \vou\l
be no bad Practice, in n1y Opinion, to begin
this Au with a Thefts in favour of the Chrijli~
lf:n Religior~, againft Atheifls, 'Je1vj, Ma!Jo1netans, and other Infidels: To do which fuc~
cefsfully, he fhou'd prepare hirnfelf w'ith fiu=
dying fuch Authors as have treated of this
Subject ; but foraf1nuch as thefe are very nu. n1erous, and he 1na y · not have tiine to re~d
_the111 all, it will fuffice to· read Grotius, Plifchttl
and A bbadie, and, if he have tin1e, Huet~/u
~o
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de· Demonjlrat. Evangel. After ~his, the firft
Queftion generally propo.s' din this ~a, is that.
of the Exiflence of' God; upon vvhich fuch
Treatifes of Philofophy and Theology are
fuppos'd to have been read, as. eviden~ly prov~
the Point fron1 Natural Reafon., an.d anfwe*
the Objections that are brought againfl: it :
But to be .able to def~nd this Truth witli
greater Strength, it will be . proper to read
f uch .1.\uthors as have .treated profeifedly of it,
fuch as the Meditations of Mr. pefcartts;
the Treatife of the Exijlence of God, by
Jacquelot, with fo1ne other wdrks' agairift
Athe.~fls~ Upon the Divine At~ribittes >it is enough
to read the firfi: olu1neof Pecavius's 1:'_~eologi£.
1Jourin&: It will alfo fuffice to co·nfult tht;
fa1ne .t'\.uthor upon the Divine Provide1~ce.· a·n d
Knowledge, PredejiinatioJJ and Reprobation i
Thefe do indeed require a particular Study ;
but as the_re is no I?-eceffity to wade very· deep
in them for the Tentative Au, fo it will be
abundantly fufficient to Study well this Au-.
thor. Upon the Queftion of the }rfillennfrnn,
and that of the. State of Souls . after Death,
which generally 1nake a confiderable part of
this Aa, there is enough to be found in the
Dijfartations of Mr. Du Pin upon the Apocabps : The particular Queftion which ahvays
;icco1npanies the laft, '?JiZ. Whether it is
detennin'd in the 2 2d of S. John's Revelatiqn,
~hat the Souls of the Juft i1nmediately after
- 'Peath enjoy the B~attfick Vifion, is treated ?f
1n
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in one of Mr. de Launoi's;Letters ; arid

it is

eafy to have recourf~ to the Original for the
Paflages fro1n S~ Bernard, which are fo commonly alledg'~ ~pon this S~bjecr, as alfo
confult the D1v1nes that have undertaken to
explain ~hem~.
~· . .
·.
..
.·. When we co1ne to the MJ.flery of the Trinity, the fecund Volu1ne of Petaviu-s's Theologi£ Doti.rink .w,ill furniili us not _only with.
the Dotlrine, . but the Hiflory of the T1·initj
~lfo : But to be farther iqfor in' d of . both, it
will be proper to ftudy them feparately, an~
for the l~ft, to coi:(ult the H!fiory of the Sa..,
bellians, Arians; and other Anti-Trinitttrian.
Heretic ks; enough of which 1na y be found in
the Memoirs of Mr. de TiUemo1it., and in Mr~
Herinant's Hijlory of S. Atha1iafitis: For the
firft, viz:. the DoClrine of the Trinity., it
will not be ainifs to confult fotne . of the 'Vorks
of the Ancients, as S• Hilary's an~$. Auflin's
Books of the Trinity, with fo1ne of S. Athanafius's Works : It is alfo of indifpenfible Neceflity, to be qualify'd to anfwer the Argu1nents of Socbtians again{l: •the \Trinity; for
\vhich p\i~pofe there is nothing better than.
the Works of De lei Place, and Bifhop Bull
tipori the Faith of the Anti-Nicene Fa~
thers. ·
With ~egard to. the Quefiion of the Procef;fio1t of the Holy ,Spirit, which is a Difpu,te
between' the Greeks and Latins, that is, \vhe"°'
ther it proceeds·from tl~e Father and the Son,
PI.

to
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or from the ·Father only by the Son, recourfe·
fhou'd be had to the Hiftory of this Conteft,
enough of which is to be tnet with in AUatiui
and Petavius, as well as what relates to the
addition of the Word Filioque in the Creed. A3
io the other Qbiefiions of Notions, Relationi.
and Procej]ions, they ate fufficiently treated~
of by Divines, and are fuppos'd to have
been read; and as to thofe that have regard
to:,Things unknown, viz. why the Procej]io1i
of the Son is call'd Generation, and that of
the Holy Spirit not fo; and wh~ther . the Holy
$pi1;it wou' d be diftinguifh' d from the Son', if
it proceeded only fro1n the Father; and 1nany·
other Queffions of this Na tu.re, I think they
wou'd be much better let alone : But if in
co1npliance with cu·fto1n they alfo are 1nade
part of the Tentative All, what is·in Petaviu.r,
and c01nmonly to be met with in the \Vorks
of Di vines are 1nore than fufficient.
The Thefts upoff Angels ought to be as·
fhort as poffible, and ihou' d take in no more_·
than what precifely regards their Exiflence and
Nature, that is, whether there are fuch Beings, and whether they have Bodies, or are
pure Spirits : Whatever elfe concerns them
1vhich cannot be decided fro1n folid Principles, ought, in iny Opinion, to have no place
in the Thefts, unlefs we except what regards,
their Knowledge of our ACfions, and their·
Guardianfhip of Mankind, which ought to·
·J)e re1nitted to Controverfial Difputations ~
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Upon thetwof;irfl:Queftio~s;~/lius, and other
-Divinoo,. afford us y;hat is abund~ntly fuffi..;
cient.

-.

,

,,

·
It will be objeCl:ed·perhaps, that there is not
tin1e enough. betvveen the Exantinations and
the Tentative Au, to ftudy all the Works

abovemention' d: If it be fo, let fo1ne j~1dicious
Perfon be confulted to pick out of the1n fame
of the 1nofl: u(eful and exact ; . but,in n1y Judg. 1nent, all of the1n ought to be ftudied before
the Exarninations~
. .
. _ . . ..
11~~ time between t~e· ACI for Batr;helour.;
and the Co1nf11elic_ement of Licentiate, . is a
precious Interval, upori the EJnploy1nent of
which, the Succefs of oHr Theologic@.l Stuc1ies very n1uch depends : It is given for our
preparation·for the Exarninations and Alls of
Licen_tiate, which co1nprehends no lefs than
the wb:ole N u1nber of Theological 1"'reatifes;
but 1nore particularly thofe of the Sacra111ents.;
of the Study of Holy Scripture; of Councils
and Ecclefia:flical Hiflories. To prepare tor
thefe Exa111ination~, it will fuffice to read
fo111e of the choiceft and ableft Divines .upot1
the Points then to be anfwer'd to as Petavius upon the rncarnation ; Eflius, }lfaldonat
and Bellarrnine upon the Sacraments;. upon
Holy Scripture, the Prole_ff,onzena's of SerrariUS,,,
Walton, and Mr. Du Pin ; Father Simon's
Critical _ H~fiory ~f the Old an~ New Tefl~
1nent, together \Vlth fo1ne goo9 Co1nn1entators,
ais E.Jlius upon the diffic~lt Pl~ces. of Holy $c1~ipture_,
.

l

.
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J~ture, and the Epi.ftles .af S. Paul, ~~CI Mal~ ··

tlonat upon .the, Evangel~/ls~; F<Sr Cou1ieili and ·
Ecclejiajlical H~fiorj, the . fo]~owing y\'arks
bught to be corifulted, viz. The A.brirlgn1eht
of Mr. Du Pin's Bibliotheque of Ecr;/efiaflical .
Authors, or rather the whole \York, which
;Will give a Notion partic11lar e.nough.of all
the important Points of Ecclefiajlical_.Ifijl?N:J;
the E,ccle}iaflical Hiflo1y· -r~f Father Alexander~
which reduces all the Q1eftions into the forn1
of the Schools ; and U~jber's Annals for tUe
Hiflory of the Old Tefldment -~ . T~e Study of
thefe Wor'ks is 1n.dre than f u~cien~ to qualify
tis for thefe two Exa1ninations ; but as this is
alfo the ~i1ne of preparation for the Atli, it
~il.1 be P,t?per, J?.Ot on1y to read rhe Autho~s
already pointed out, bLl.t thofe .alfo and. ITIOre
efpecially that we are about td r·econ:i1nend for

1

eve.ry Thefts.

.

,

,
_,
Fat the Sorboniiick Af1, wher'e the Thefes
are · co1nmonly upon the Incarnation, L·aw
arid Grace;·. let the Wo'tks of t~.e ancien:t Fa~
thers be read upori the firft, and particularly
~he Decifions .of the C?~ncils ~.ffphefus apd
Chalcedon, with \vhat is contain d thereupon
in the AC!s of thofe Councils to.gether Vv.,.ith
f 01ne of t~ie vVotks. of Sj Cyril and Theodor it ..;
U p'ori tlfe .Qliefiioh of the · sz~ffe1:ing of one of
the Perfons of the . Sacred Trinity, the l . etter
6f the Monks of Scythia ought to be confulted,
with the Anfwer of the African B~fbops; the

'¥.ritings of John Maxentius, and tlre Trea:-

T
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fifes of Father Nor'is. Upon the _Quefiio1i
whether Jefus Chrijl had but one or two··
\Vills, let recourfe be had to the Sixth Cozl1i._
til, and to the vVritings there contain'd, as ·
alfo to the W arks of Leontius and S. Maxirr1uso~
Upon the Natural _Filiatio1t ~f Jeftls Chrijl,
the Writings of Alcuinus, ~therius, Pauliniis
of Aquila, and :Agobardus , againft F~lix · and
Elipanrlus, with the~ Deji~~tion of the Counci~
of Frtzncfort : As the Mype1y of the Incarnation · is generally accornpanied w'ith wha '
regards the Virgin M1zry, and rnore efpeci~
all v her Conception ; let the Works alr.eady Pointed out be confulted on that Sub:..
~a.

.

Upon· hunian AGlions, Sin, and the

,

La1v,

the ordinary '1'1orks of Divi1ies<upon Grae
and Free-'f!Vill are fufficient ; but then the
·writings of S. Ar~flin upon thefe Heads can·
by no inean's be difpens'd with, no more than
the \Vorks of the Ninth and the prefent
Century .' Care 1nuft be taken alfo, above alt
things, that no extravagant Opinions be ernbrac' d, nor thofe receiv'd in the Schools con::.
<lenJn'<l, not the Definitions of the Church
departed frorn. In fuort, upon each Quefiion
fo be anfwer' d in the Atl of the Sorbonne,
they ought to be prepar' d to prove their own
Sentin1ent, and to anfwer alfo to aH the Objecrions that {hall be offer'd againfl it; to do
·\vhich v1ith fa~ility, and to be Mafier of th
Subjeft, all the, principal Works compos' c
upoh.

.
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~ach. Head, of .'v hi~h ·we !I1all inake
more part1tular mention in the Catalogue,.
ought to be corifulted~
.
.
. -J n the Minor All, the Thefts are co1ninonly

i]pqi1

upon the Saci•anients, the Matter of whic11
beiµg · very exterifive, they ought to fiudy
well .what the Scripture fays thereof; what
the practice of the Church in ever·y Centitry
is ; as alfo thofe. Paffages of the Fathers that
~nake mention of [the1n, together with the Sa~
cra111entarzes and Rituals .~ For their eafe in
this Study, the greateft part of the Qt.iefiions
that relate to the Sacraments have been 1nethodically treated of in the preferit Age, by
Men of great Parts' and Learriing, whofe
Works ought to be .read before they under..,
~~ke this A&. Upon the Sacranzents in general, befides the Authors mention d in the
I 9th Chapter, as Efliiis, Jv!aldonat and Bel~armin, Melchior Ganus and V~!Jiu.s,. &c. 1nay
be added Arcudiits, and the Book of Father
Juvenin ; and upon the Form and Matter of
~Item, t~~ 17th and i8th Chapters of the
8th Book of Morinus :upon Penance, \vith
the 12tb Chapter of the 10th B'ook of the
fame vVork, and the third of his firfr Exercitation upon Ordinationi: Upon the In.tention'
of the Mini[}er, a fina11 Piece of Catharin's, ;
P ala1;icinl and .Fra. Pau! upon this S ubjecr,
:in theit Hiftories ~ of the Coz,nicil of Trt nt ;
with the njnth part of the Difficulties· pro~·
p:os'd to Mr•Steiaert: Upoh the S{tcra1nent of
T 2
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Baptifn,1, there is nothing better than Gerard
Vo_/]tuis Work: Upon the Matterof Baptifin,
the D!/Jertation of Father I-Iardouin de Baptifmo in Vino : Upon the F or1n of it, the
i 6th Chapter of the §th Book of Mori1zu.s
upon: Penance; and upon Raptifm in the
Narne of 'jefus Chr~/l, the Dij]ertation of

·'

Father Hardouin, and the Benedillins Note
upon the Paifage of S. An1brofe, which fee1ns
to Authorize it: Upon the Quefrion of.the
Validity of the Baptiftn of Hereticks, the L:etters of s. Cyprian thereupon €annDt: be difpens'd with; nor are tlie following'. Works
lefs neceffary, viz. S. Auflin's Books . upon
this Subjeet, together with hi~ other Works
againfr the Dontztijls; the Paifage of Optatus
that tegards this Quefrion, with what Mra
Du. Pin has faia of it in the Preface to his
Edition of Optatus-; the Dijfertation.1 of Father Nicolai, of Mr. de Launoi', an'd of Mr.
David, touching the Plena_ry Countil, and the
\44t/o Not~ of the 4th Volume of the Me111oirs
of Tvir. de Ti!le1nont upon S. Cyprian : Up-on
the }lecejfity of Infant Baptifm, let the Controverfial Writers ~gainft the Anabaptijls be
r.ead, efpecially the Treatifes of Caj)itnder,
and the Seventh Book of the S'ubverjion of
1Vlorality, by Mr. Arnaul.1: Upon the State
of Infants that die Unbaptiz'd, the Dijfertat i()ns of Cc~/j;nideJ, and _the other T reatifes·
. n1ention~d in the 19th Chapter upon this Ar.,,
tic.le, the Argu1nents of all which have been
·
refun1'd
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refum\1 by ~1r. Du Pin, in his Differtation upQO t.he Apoc alyps. The Qbieftion of Baptifin
for the Dead, or of what S. Pau! meant by
that Exprefiion is foreign to the ~ubject; never.theJefs they that defire to fee it{ treated of,
1nay read the Dif}ertatio,ns of Mr. Spanheirn,
aryd Father Har,douin upon that Subjecr, together with the Co1nmehtators upon that Paf..
fage of the Apoftle: Upon the Rites of Baptifin, the proper .Works are the Obfervations
~f Vic~comes; the Treatifes of Mr. de Launoi
t~por.1 the Solemn Ti1n~ of the Ad1niniftration
of Baptifin, aqd upon the BaptiJ11t of Je1vijh
Infants~ as alfo Daill¢e's firfr Book of Religi~
ous Worfhip. Upon Confirmation we have no'""
tlllng-~ n~w to obferve; Nor have we much
rµore upon the Eucharijl, be!ides what is re.,
~om1nended in the 19th Chapter, faving
that the Study of this SubjeCl: being very large
C}nd extenfive, it 1nay not be a1nifs to abridge
it, ·and to poi~t QUt f uch of the Authors 1nention'd in that Chapter as are moft ufeful and
neceffary, and thofe are t~ey that have written upon the Rea! Prefence, aqd the Perpetuity..
of the Fa;ith, witll the continuation thereof
by Renaudo.tius: Upon the I1~fiitution of the.
Euchar~fl at the laft Pafchal Supper of. oli~
Lord Jefu~ Chr!/l, there's nothing better thari
the following Works, viz. the Ti1eatifes 0£
father ~a111i; the Concord of Mr. Thoinard;
a Le~ter of a DoCJor's of th,e Sorbon.ne · againft
L.ewu de Le~n i ~he No,tr;s of ~1r. de Ti!/e1nont
·
.
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upon this Subject, with _a Letter of Father
ta11zy's to that Author: Upon Com11i,union -iri
both kinds, the Treatifes of Mr~ de Meaux
and Larroque touching: the Liti1rgy ; the
\Vorks of Cardinal Bona, !vlr~ de Vert, and
:Lvlr. Grancolas : Upon Religious rVorfhip, the
Hiftories of Larroque and Dail/le : Upon
~Adoration of the Euchar~fl, the· 1'reatife of
Mr. ·Boileau; \\rith a Work of his, and ano. .
thes of Dr,. Alix's upon the Nature of the
Blood qf Jefus Chrifl in his Glorified Body;
and upon frequent Com111union, the vVorks of
Petaviiu and .Nlr. Arnauld. Upon the Sacra:...
1nent of Penance in general, it will f uffice to
read Morinus, with what Petavius, Mr, Ar·
1iauld, and Father Sirn1ond have "rrit upon
it. Upon Contrition, the Books of the Bi~
fhop of Cajlorie, of Mr. de Launoi, Mr. Varet
and Mr. Boileau 4re fufficient: \Jpon Confeffion) the Treatifes of Boileau, Fa th er Alex~
·arider, and Father S. Martha againft Dail/ee,
µre proper, whofe .Book ought alfo to be
read at the faine time: Upon the Canon 0111nis
utriufque fexw, l\1r, de Launoi : Upon Ex·
co1111nunication, Evei!lon, and the Treatifes of
Mr, Du Pin: ~Jpon Extrea111 Unc1ion, nothing
more is neceifary th4n the Treatifes of l\1ef~·
fieurs de Launoi, de Sainte Beuve, and Dail/ee,
every thing relating to this Subject being contaiq'd in the1n ; as is alfo to the Subject of
Orders. in Morinus's Treatife of thein: Upon
ihe Celibacy of the Clergy,, the . Objections of,
', :
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.Calixtus de Conjugio (lericon11n, are wo.rt~ the
.r.~ading, and fo are the Worl>.s of Father '[ho'1r11ljjin in the firfr Part of his Ecclefitiflic ttl Di~
fcip/z~ie,' ~nd of oth~r qatI1olick Divines, i?
· anfwer to thofe Objetbons: l}pon the DzflinCfion of Bijhops and Presb_yters, it will be
proper to read on o~e fide Blondets Boo~
touching the Sentiment of S. ~rerovi upon it~
and Ori the other fide the vVorks of Hannnond
'and Peaifon againfr it; and io fupport of the
·difference of their Orders, together with \vhat
·Morinzu, and other CathoJick Divines, have
faid pq. t~e fa1ne Subject: Upon Jv[arriage,
'the 'f~eatifes of Mr. de Launoi, Galefius, Ger-.
!au, and Boilea~1, deferve our reading : Upoq
the Poiper of the Chu1;ch to hinder Jv[arriages~
.ai~d upon the Validity or Invalidity of thofe
'where the Parties are near of Kin, fee the
Treatifes · of Ge,ntianus }fervetiu, and of
Mr. le Maire op. tf1efe Subjecrs : l)pon the Jn ...
dijjolubility of Marriage, fee a Note <?f Cote~
lei~izt0 upon Hernuu, ·"where he cites all the
Pafiages of the Ancients upon this Subject;
part of Mr. de Launoi~s Book upon Ulrirriage,
v_v.I1ere he treats of this Qieftion ; and tl~e
Com1nenta1y of Jae • .{]othoj;redz~s, upon the
7th Title of the 3d Book of the 1;heodojian
Code : Upon the Ad111inlflrator.· of Marriage~
fee fo[elchior C.anu,s's Theological Places, and a
P~!Jertati_on .of IVIr. de Meaux upon this_Sub~
j'ecr ; Upon al~ the Quefrions that concern·
jlL;,zi;tiag~, fee the Cafes of Confcience of l\ 1r.
, .
T 4
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de S. Beuve, and the new Book of Conferences
upon Mttrriage, by Father 5~e1nelier. Lafily~
Upon all the Cere11zonies and Ufages in the,
5acrarnents, let Father Menard's Sacra111en ..
. tary :of S.Gregory be confulted ; Father Mahi/Ion's Litu1'j!,ies, with his Preface ; Father
Martenne's 1~reatifes of Rites, together \Vith
thofe of Mefiieurs de Verte and Gr1incolM.
The Ai1jor AB: is of all the 1noft I1npor~
tant, and that which co1nprehends the inoft
Matter ; for it takes in the Queftions in general upon Holy Scripture; the Hierarchy ;
the Rights and Limits of Ecclefi1ifiical and
_T_emporal Power; Ecclefiafl ical Hijlo1y; , ef~_e~
c1ally that of General Councils and Herejtes,
and the principal Points of Chronology and
Criticifin, as \vell upon the Sacred Hiftory of
the New Teftament, as upon Ecclefiaftical
Hiftory, and Authors.
· ·Upon Holy . Scripture we have already
pointed out the Books that are proper to be
r.ead; which ~ inay neverthelefs be abridged
. for the preparation for this Acr, and be reduc' d to the following few, viz,. TValton's.
Prole,go11ienit's; Mn. Hrtet's Evangelical De-.
nzonjlration; }!Jorinus's Exercitations; Father
Si1non's Critical H~(lory of the Old and Neu;
· Te/lament; Mr. Arnauld's Book of the Readi2zg of Holy Scripture ; with the Defence of
the Verfions and Proleg01nena's of Mr. Du Pin;·
\~rherein all the Qyeftions upon Holy Seri~
... ; .;
pture
1
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·p,ture that make part of this Act are ·amply
treated of.
·For preparation f~r this 1ll i~ Ecclefiaflical
Ii~flory, let the Ancient H1ftor1ans be. fir ft
carefully read, as Eufebius, Socrates., Sozom_e~~
and Theodorit ; the Extracts of Theodorus
LeClor, with the excellent Notes of Valejius;
the Abridg1nent of Liberatus Diaconus, and
the \Vritings of .kfttrius Jvlercator; LatJantius
upon the Death of the Perfecutor.r, \Vith the
Notes of Toinard, and for the particular Hif}:ory of France, S, Gregory of Tours: Let
the A[fs of General Councils alfo be read, w~th
Jlarticular "freatifes upon various Queftions,
as Pearfon, Mr. de Ti!le1nont, and Mr. Du Pin
upon that, Whether or no S. Peter was ever
at· R121ne? Upon the Mijjion .of S. Dionyfius
into Gaul, theDi/Jertations of Father Sirmond,
MefEeurs de Mtirca and de Launoi; upon the
S~uce_/jion of Popes and Bifhops of great Sees,
what Mr. Du Pin has faid in his Hifl:ory will
fuffice; upon the Lift, Death and AJ]iunption
of the Bleiled Virgin, fee Mr. de Tille1nont,
l\1r. de Launoi, l\!Ir. Lavocat and 1V1r. Joli.
Upon the H~(lory of Hereticks in general, let
S. Epiphanius, S. Auflin and Phila(lrius be
ttead : But for 1nore particular InfiruB:ion in
tµe Hifiory . of the l!elizgians and Semi-Pelagians, fee \Vhat concerns.,i_t in the laft Edition
of S. Au(lin's \Vorks; with Vq!Jiifs alfo ar1d
Cardinal Noris: Upon the Queftion relatin g
tQ the M~nks of Sc~ythf/z, v.i~~ lf7/jr;ther one._ of"
..
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the Perfons iii the Holy Trinity fi~ffe~'d { fe¢ '
th.e Dijfertatio1f of Car~it?-a~ No,1·is' : Upon t~e
H1ftory of the ·Do;iatifls, the Books of Qp·
t atus and S. Aztflirz's Hifl:ory of ·rhen1 in his
·Works, with fo1ne particular Treatifes of his:
together with Mr. Ou P~n's Hifto~y of theni,
ras it ftands before .his . Edition' ·of Optatus~
l.Jpon the Criticifms on·A~thors" and Works~
Mr. DziPin's Bikliotheqtte will fqffice, as will
the Memoirs of Mr. de Tillemont for all Hi~

ftory in geqeral_ down 'to.the · 1~th Century~
for the Hijlory of tl1e followiqg Ages, let
the A11thors that have· ·writ of the1n . be
,confulted : Upon the Q1eftioq touching the
·~hree Chapters, fee the A.us of 'the 5th Coun.:.
cil, and , the '\Vritings upon tha~ Subject, together \Vith the Decrees of Pope Vig·ilim :,
Upon the Hijlory of ·the Monothelites, fee the
A/Js of rhe 6tb Council, and particularly up~
on· the Queftion that · regards Hono1'ius, the
Works of ·the Modern Authors that have
treated thereof, as the Differtatiqn of Fathe~
Gc.irnier: Upon the Quefiion of l111ages, fee
the Atl_s of the Eail:eni Co~~ncils upon this
Head, together with what ··Authors of the
Weft have writ upon it, n1ore · e{pecially
J!ai!lee in his Latin Treatife, and a Preface o(
Fa th er·Jvlahil/on' s that is to
found in the
Aus· of the: S11ints of the Order of S. Bene. .
tfilf: :Upon the Scbifm of the: G;~eek.s, fee
Mr. de Jr1arca
Concord. and Alltztius de
c

'
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.
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(jqnfenf. \Vhich tvvo \vill abundan,riy· fu.ffice·
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to infrruCl: us in w hate~er concerns; the Grelk
Chu·rch fro1n her feparation from ~he Latin
Church to this time·: Upon the Hiftory of
the 9th Century, fee ~auguinus and the Prefaces of Father Ma.:billo1i : Upon· the Holy
}Var, fee the Book ' intitl'~, Gefia Dei pe1°
F1·ancos. The Hiftory of the 5'chifin of the
Popes of Avignon, and that of the Knightsl'emplars may be feen in Meffieurs du Pui,
who have writ it very exaal y' as 1nay the
firft alfo in t4e Lives of the rPopes, publi!h'd
by Balujius, together with his Notes. For
the Hifrory of the later Counc~ls after the
8th, fee Richerius, e[pecially for what relates
to the Councils· of Co1~fla'nce and Bajil; but
for that of Trent, Fta. Pau! and ·p alavicin~
fhou' d be confult ed._ · ·
·
-~ Upon the Queftion$ of t~e Hierarch; and
~he. Papal, Ecclefiafli~al and Re._f[a~ Rigf;ts,
which are alfo to n1ake part of this AtJ it
'1vill fuffice to read the following Treatifes
viz. J?.icheritM's Apology fo~ Gerfon, and hi; .
Hifior·y of Genera( Councils; the Letters of
Mr. de Launoi; the Latin Diifertations of
Mr. Du Pin upon the 4nczent Difcipline of
the Church, with his Treatife of Ecclefia(lical
and Ten1poral Power, _and thofe 'o f the two
Barclai's on the fa1ne Subiect.
· Laftly, Upon the parilcular Qµeftions of
!f~(lo1'J ?r C!Jronology, which are alfo brought
fnto this ACt, fee the Modern Au_thors that
have treated · of thern ; and for a n1ore re ...
~ulaf and, order l_y Cour~~ of Hifiory, fee Ba~
'.',
. , : ·_" ·. :' · ; ~ .
.
. · ., '
1'~ Jif!S i ·
... ~..'f ,,,·
1,
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ronius; Father Pagi; the Memoirs of Mr. dt;
Tillemont; Mr. Du Pin's Ecclejia..flical Biblio~
ih,eqi1e, and Father Alexander's Hiftory. ·
,rfhus I have gone through the Works that
9ught to be ft~1died, in or_der to qualify a
Man for keep1r:g the -AC1s of ~icentiate ;
which Study will ferve alfo for t11e Difputations, feeing there is no Objection can be offer' cl on one fide or the other, but what is to
pe fou'l1'd it?- thefe \Y?rk.s ; 9'y obferv ing which,
they \vill qe · f ufficiently provided, either to
cornbat the Opinions that are maintain'd,
'\vhen -contrary to their own, or to propofe
the 1nofl: ·material Objecrions to the1n, tho~
they (h6u' d ha pp en to be of the fam~ fide o(
the Q1eftion with the Oppoqent~ ·~ "It "v1ill not be a1nifs to obf~rve here, tha~
in reco1nn1ending particular "Authors, it is
not our Intention. to advife
. the Reader of
the1n to follo\V i£nplicitly the Senti1nents of
~hofe Autqors, and ta~e their

Opinions upon
Content~ bu~ on th·e· "contrary, our Advice;
is, that every one judge of th531n for hi1nfelf,
and Ctnbrace only fuch as appear the n1oft
probable and beft fupporte·d: 'To do wliich
fuccefsfully, and without being in1pps'd upon~
let the .l\uthorities, Reafo_
qs, a1~d Conjecrures
all ;be fihcerely and iri1partially exa1nin'a.;
their Argu1nents, Conqexion and Confequeri.:
ces vvell tveigh'd and con1par'd togethe~, and
then fra1ne t~eir own Syfte1ns_- fron] t~e
'Vithol~, \Vitl~otit regard to the 0,Pinions of
. ·.
' ,.'·
,,, , - Md
· ·, ·
_o erns~-
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Moderns, btit rather to the Authority of ,the
Ancients fro1n who1n they cite, and which
it . will be proper to confult in their Originals, that they may not 1niftake their ttue
~neaning, nor be ignorant of .. the force or
weaknefs of it.
.
Having now conduCl:ed Divines to the end
of their Licentiate, I !hall not pretend to go
any further, nor to prefcribe Meafures to fuch
as are gone beyond it. With regard to the
Vefperies, wh'.ich is the laft Alt for a Dof1or's
Degree, their Licentiate Studies are fufficient
for the general Qiieftions upon Ho!J Scripture;
and for the particular ones, if fo1ne good Coin""".
1nentators are confulted, as Bonfrerius and
Ejiius, together with thofe that have treated
of the principal Difficulties therein, it will
be a fuflicient preparation: As to the Moral
Queftions which accompany thofe of Holy
S~·ripture in this Au, fuch as thofe upon Ufu1y, Simony, Ljing, and Mental Refervations,
let thofe Authors be confulted that have been
already pointed out, with thofe which fhal1
b_e reco1nmended in the 27th Chapter, upon
Mora/it)'•
Let it not here be i1nagiried, that when
we have gone through the Courfe of Studies
above1nention'd, we may then fit down and
take our reft, without purfuing them a:ny
farther: No, thefe are no inore, if I may be
-allow' d the Expreffion, than a Caufeway
leading us to- n1ore ferious and fubfiautial Enqu1r1es,
4
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(_lUiries,
which .eVery one . lTIUft govetd
4i1nfelf according to the -· Emplay~nept he
is engag'd ip. He that profeifes iDivinity,.
~ugh~ . to apply hi1nfalf chiefly to .the Study,
of Hofy Scripture and Ecclejiajlical Hiflory.;:
and he whofe ~ Province ._.it . is to Preach the
~Vord, Jo Books ~f Moralilj':. ;,. and he ag~in
who..
call'd · to' .the Goverrnnent , of fo1ne.
~hurch, n1oti'd.. 1no're part~cularly turn himfelf to .,Ecclejiajlicar: Difcipline : In fbor:t~.
the various· Occupations '!-rid . E1nplayments
Men are engag'd ,iii, vary ~ alfo the - Sub ..·
j~cts tQ .. which they ought feverally and
1nore particularly _to be . attach'd; but then·
they ought~ ~ in w~ateyer St;:ite. thyy,:a~e, ne~ ·
ver . to negle~ the more _eifential Study of
Holy Scriptiireo-

is

c. H A, -P.

the Manner

Of

xxvt.

of Preachillg, and . the

Rules to be obfer7!' d in it, togetber.

with the Bo_o,ks ~hat are proper to· be
read order to it~·
-

in

.
0

·F all the Offices . o{ Employments .of
Ecclefiafticks,that of preaching the W or~
of God is the 1noft .neceflary, and of greateft
Importance, and, at the' farne' thrie, that\vhich~
tltey'
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fhey are moft apt to 1nifcarry in ; there being·
nothing inore frequ.ent with that gt_eat Body
of Men than bad Ser1nons~ rfhe fource of
this Evil arifes chiefly hence, ·that. t.hey, who·
are concern'd in: this Function, eit~1er want a
Capacity or prerequifite Knowledge, or have
bot that Idea they ought to have of the 1nofr
edifying arid profita~le ma~ner of P:eaching,
or elfe have fo1ne fin1fier V1ews, which of all
Men they ought to be the greatefi: Strangers·
to. So1ne lVIen irnagine, that iio great Ca pa..::
city is requited to become a Pteacher, but
~hat it is enough to be a little Eloquent, and
know how to give theif Difcourfe an agreeable
Turn, and that the reading a few Books of
Morality, or Ser1nons, is a fufficient qualification ; but fuch are grofi y 1nifi:aken, and it
is certain, that he that undertakes that Pro . .
vince without a fund of Learning, and a long·
Courfe of Study·, will never handfo1nely acqtiit hi1nfelf of his Minifiry, n·or reap any
great Fruit frorn his· Labours: He ought to
be full of the Truths and Maxirns of the
Gofpel, an'd to ·be Mafrer of thofe Sacred Oracles ; to have read and. fiudied alfo the Horni!ies and Ser1nons of the Fathers before he
can exp.ea to difcharge hin1felf of fo weighty
a Funchon. . If a P1~eacher has not thus n1ade
hi111felf fa1niliar \vith Ho[y Scripture, and.
fonn' d himfelf upon that and the fathers; in·
3: \Vord, if he is not a con1pleat Ivlafter of
his·Subiecr, and does'not dra\v what he teaches"

from:
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from his own p1·oper Fund,' it is imp·offible
llis Difcoutf~s fhou' d ever be yery folid an~d

edifying. Th~ End a Preacher fh6u'd . proc:o
pofe, and in dee~ .the o'rily. thing he ihou'd
ain1 at, ought to be _.to' inJrrucr and affect hi~
,At1dience : But how· is· he qualify' d to ln.a0
ftrua,. if he is Ignorant himfelf? And how
£hall lie affeCl: and 1nove his j\ udien·ce, if he is
not touch' d hi1nfelf with ttie Truths-: . lie
Preaches? It IS' aTfq t'equifift\ that a Preacher
have a good [)..ttetitnce, and that he exprefs
hi1nfelf well, and in eafy and jufr Terrns,; ~,
and withal in a polite an'd · gracefiil Style~
"vithoutwhich his Ser1nons, how good fd'evet·.
they be at the botto1n, will make no great Impreffion upon his Hearers. We are not,
however, to account thofe Ser1nons bad only, becaufe they are deliver' d in an unpo . .
liih'd and difagreeable 1nanner, the Preachei~
perhaps having, no great 'Talent that way,;
nor facility of Expreffion, if otherwife, the'·
Difcourfe contains wholefome and fubftantial Truth~; but fhou'd be rath'ef difpos'd to
pardon fu~h Defects, and pity his·Incapacity::
But for thofe that officioufly intrude the1n..,··
felves into the Pulpit, 'vith~ut being' oblig'd
to it, if they fail in the manne~, and exprefs'
the1nfelves difagreeably, if is' unpardonable. ~ .
But ho\v dextrous foev·er a Preacher is in·
his. Way and Manner- of Delivery, yet if- he.
undertakes this Provirtce' without a Fund of
Chrijlian hforality.; H.e is rnucl1 .1nore to·b1~1n~

· .
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than he wou' d be in the \Vant of Jtfanner on} y : And frotn hence it is, that there are fo
n1any Sern1ons abounding in 'Vords only, or,
which is tlie fa1ne thing, in airy Speculations
and chi1nerical Notions, which are of 110_manner of life towards the Iinprovernent of Mens
~anners, and _perhaps ~s little l'.lnde!fiood b_
y
tne People as 1f the D1fcourfe was 1n an unknown 1.,ohgue. It is another great failing in
the Miniftry of the \V ord, either to enervate
the Truth thro' Cowardife, to corrupt or
fophi_fticate it thro' Ignorance or Intereft, or to
expofe it to ridicule by an affecration of Wit.
But befides thefe grofs Failings in fome, there are
others again that offend the intelligent arid judicious part of their .l\udience, by loudly and
prepofteroufly exclai1ning agairift Trifles, and
exprefiing a great deal of Heat upon Matters
of little Concern, which, together with their
unnatural Motions and Gefiures, 1nakes falfe
I1np.reffions upon the Minds of the People,
as well as creates a diilike iri. Men of Undetftanding.
A1iother great Fault, and jufl:ly· conde1nn.able in Prerzchers, is, \\-hen they vainly value
themfelves for their Knowledge or Eloquence,
when th~y fet up for Wits, arid Men of
:Chtewd Talents, ahd take _fo1ne Pains to be
~bought f~; for then th~y ut~er. their o~n
idle Conce1~s, ?rid fantafi:1ck N ot1ons, which
can no inore edifie thari pleafe; in fhort, they
then Talk f9r themfelves, and not for the In1U
prove1nent
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prove 1nent of the Audience, and, for die:·
n1ofl: part, even 1nifiake that too: How do
fuch as the[e labour in their Clofet for a fine
Thought, as they call it, and what pains 0o
they take to make their Men1ory the faithful
Guardian of it, that they 1nay have the plea ..
fure of co1nn1unicating to their Audien.ce what
they are fo fond of the1nfelves !' In fhort, they
are 1nore concern'd to footh and gratify their·
own Vanity., than to infor1n the Underftand··
ing, and affecr the Confciences· of their Audience; Vl hereas, according to the Rules even~
of I-Ieathen Eloquence, it was the chief and
1nain bufinefs of the Orator to inH:tucr andn1ove. I purpofely 01nit to 1nention the Mttnners of the Pteacbe1~, it being certain, that
the ~~ay to inake any conuderable Influence
upon thofe under his Care, is to infiru&,,
then1 as \Vell by his own exa1nple, as by the
L eilons he gives the1n, and to practice hi1n ..
felf \Vh at he recom1nends to them; for other'..,.
Vlife they n1ay juftly fay to their Teachers,
what S. Paul did to the Jews,:· by way of reproach, who preach' d the Lavv, but did not
obferve it the1nfelves : Thovi that teach~fi
a nother, teach~fl. thou not thyfelf? Thou that
j; reach~(l tt Vlllnjhould net ~flea!; tl~jl thou Jleal;
A nd tbou tbL1t teachefl a v1an jhould not conz'lJlit adulte1y , dq/l thou · con11nit adziltery?
l\0111 . xi. 2 I , 2 2 .
Such·are they that Preach·
the \Vord of God, either vvhilfl: they live
in open T ranfgr\fl1on of it, . or whilft they.
1

.
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fhoul<l be 1naking fatisfacrion to the Church
for their Cri1nes by Penance: And to fuch as
thefe it was, that the Royal Prophet interc1icre<l the Preaching of the Vvr ord, 'vhen he
. faid, Peccatori autern dixit Deus, quare tu.
enarras Jujtitias 1neas, & aj]umU> tejla11zentz11n
11teiim pe>• os tuunz ? To the .finner God faid,
avhy d~fi thou preach my laivs, and take 11fl covenant in thy mouth ?

Its true indeed, that fo1ne Profit n1ay be
reap'd fro1n bad Sertnons, and that good ones,
how bad foever the Morals of the Preachers
are, 1nay neverthelefs ~nfl:rucr and touch the·
People ; but neither of thefe kinds of Teachers are the 1nore excufable for that : For the
one does not Preach as he ought to do, and
the other does not live fo : The firfl: does not
do the good he inight do, by reafon of the
poornefs of the Co1npofition, and the lafr, by
teafqn of his evil Exa111pie. The Hearers of
the firfr are often difmifs'd . without being
much ihitrtiaed, or affected ; and thofe of
the lafl: often depart without either, and
fo1netin1es too in Indignation, if riot conte1npt
of the Preacher, for beirig fo little affected
hi1nfelf with the Truths he teaches.
There was an1ongfr the i\I1cients, 8S there
is at this Day: three ways ·o f Preaching:, the
firfi was by fa1niliar Leilo11s to the I~~norant
and Catechu1nens, to infirucr thei11 iri the
Principles of Religion, in the rnofi: neceifary
Truths of Morality, and in our Holy My'
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the feco~~' by Honzilies upon Holy
Scripture., vvhereui the Sacred Text was not
only explain' d,. but occ~fion alfo was taken
fro1n thence to 1nfirucr the People by lYforal
Reflections ; the laft was by continued Dif..

fter!es;

tourfes upon one p'articular Point of Mo-rality, ot upon a Myfrery, or elfe upon the Life
of fon1e Saint. The firft Method ought to
be plain and fi1nple, but yet not flat and bar:...
ren : For fometi1nes the Teacher ought to enlarge and raife hi1nfelf, and not always- go on
in the ftyle of a Cat~chift, i111_itating, as near
as rnay be, _the ma·b.net of S; Cyril of Jerufdlenz, S. A1~ftin, and other Fathers, who 1na:de
Catechefes and Sern1ons for th-eir new Con~
verts. For the fecond way by Hon1ilies, ~nd
~vhich indeed is the 1noft proper, the beft
Pattern for i1nitation is S. Ch1yfoflom, who
after· he has given a Literal Explication
the Gofp·el, ptoceeds to enlarge upo,n -rome
Point of Morality tha~ naturally_arifes from
the ext : Allego1'ical <?r Moral Reflections· inay
alfo be inade upon ever'y Verfe as it is explain' d
according to the Method of feveral of th~
Fathers. As to the laft Method, which is
indeed the fa1ne with what we now call Ser1nons, it were to be wiili' d·, that in f uch Difcourfes fotne found PrincipleSo of Morality
vvere always treated of, and thaf thefe were
well and judicioufly laid open; that the
J>reacher' \vou' d alfo take notice of the rnoft
confiderable Failings· in Chriftia1i Life, arid
·
re prefent-

of
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teprefent Vice in its proper Colours, that he
1ni'ght create in his Hearer? an abhorrence .of
it; · that he wou'd alfo teach them fo1ne Virtue, · and :rec~n11nend and enforce i~ \\rith fuch
Argu1nents as fhou' d cornpel then1 to the pra:...
Cl:ice of it~ It would not be amifs alfo fon1etim·es t'o defcend to Particulars, ani paint al~
the reveral Virtues and Vic'"'s of Mankind ;
but then the , f reacher ought not to dwell
upon thofe Defcriptio~s, l}Or coqfult inore t~
1nake the1n agreeable t11an profitable ; for !t
often happen?, iq. attetnptiqg t'o draw to rh.e
l..ife, that' they' teach fon1e 1nore Vice than
.they knew before, and re~ornn1~i1d 1Y1orality
more like·Pag dn Philofoph~r s, than Chri/lian:
Orators: 'The Reaforis and Motives that Na~
tural ' Religion 'teaches, rnay, and ought to
.be 1i1ade ufe of; but . tlten they ought not to_
reft there, and refer every thing to tqe PriQ~
ciples qf Natural Reafon.. With regard to
the Method of the Con1pofition, the l\.nc ient~
had none that was certain aqd regular, they
1ieither Prefacing their Difcourfes, nor difpo~
fing thetn into Div:ifion,s and Subdivifions, as,
is the 'practice of Moderns ; but then there
was ·llJOre true Eloquence. However, feeing
thi's. Cufto1n has ·prevail' d, we are, in fo1ne;
1neafure, oplig'd ·to co1nply with it; only let
ca_re be taken, that the Prea1nble, "".'hich is get1erally before the 1\ngelical Salutation be recited (a Cufto111 introduc'd in tl1efe I~ter ,
Ages, ·and n~t knov1n. to Antiquity) have' re~
U 3
lation

J
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lation to the Subjeet to be treated of, that the
Divifions be natural and juft, 2nd riot too
nun1erous, that the Exordium be plain and
fhort, and the Peroration affecting and recapitulating \\rhat has been taught: The Method of concluding all with a Prayer has been
ufefully pracric'd and approv'd in our Days.
In Ser1nons, whofe Subjects are the Sacred
M yfteries of our Religion, the Preache~
ought not to ftand upon Scholafii~~ Explica-tions ; but after a plain declaration of the1n,
and fubfiantial Proofs brought to fuppor~
then1, fhou' <l draw fome Moral Inftrucrions
·from them. Laftly, In Panegyrical Di(.
courfes upon the Saints, f pecial care ought
to be taken, that nothing fabulous or extra...
vagant be reported of the1n, and that in relating their Virtues, they prefs and reco1n1nend
them to the People, and exhort and excite
then1 to the practice of the fcune.
_ .. ·(
.A.s the Works of the Fathers, and other
· Authors, that are proper to h~ ftudied in
order to forn1 a good Pr~acher, have been
already pointed out, it now . re1nains that w~
fhew in. \\rhat l\!Ianner they ought t9 be ·ftudied. Fh:fi then, ,It ought to be the bufinefs
of every Preacher continually to .ftud y the
Holy Scriptures, efpecially the lVloral Books
of the Old Tefiament, as the Pfalnu, the
Proverbs and TVifdoni of Solo111on, Ei:clejia_fle.r
and Eccle]iq(licus, vvith the whole Neiv Tefla ...
!
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pofiible, untiJ he has then1 a_ll ad unguen1,
and is able, upon every occafioQ, pertinentl)r
to cite the1n upo~ any Poit?t of Mora,lity. lt
·j_s alfo ~C? lefs neceffary, that he draw lVIaxims ·of Morality fro1n the VV ritings of the
Fathers, that he 1nake both their 'fhoughts
·and Expre{fioµs his ov/n, and treafure up the
inofr beautifu~ Paffage~ in the1n, that he n1ay
_;have the1n ready to cite a~ often as there is
pccafion, and aJfo that he inake ufe of their
Exhortations and Reafonings. I~ reading the
~r1nons of the n1qfr celebrated a1nongft the
Moderns, it \vill be proper to endeavour after
~heir Method, to iffiitate their Turn and Manper of Exprenior~, and to obferve tl~e Figures
~hey ufe, to touch and affect their Hearers or
Readers : But then they are not to be folJovv'd fervilely, as fon1e do, \\ ho do little inore than copy after thern, or, as others, that
patch up a great 1nany of the1n together into a
Rhapfody, without either Order or Connexion~
The Preacher ought certainly to furnifh at
leaH: the DeGgn and 0Econo1ny of his Piece ;
l1e 111ay indeed take Hints aqd Thought$ fro1n
others ; but tl~en he ought fo to n1ake the1n
his· own as that they fhall not be perceiv' d to
~-e another's _; and fo iliall they give Satis.faetion to the Publick, -and ·derive I-Ionour
t pon hi1nfelf.
·
·
~ Tl~e Qµefiion 1night here be a fk' d, ''lhe~
ther
no a Preacher otigh_t to co111po[e his_
$.erinon throughout, and learn it by heart
U 4
as
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as School-boys do their Leffons,' or it is fuf- · ·
:ficient to forn1 a Plan of the whole, and he
be left at liberty to deliver hitnfelf as his.
own Genius and I111agination fhall dir:ecr hi1n ?
In anfwer to which, all the feveral forts of
Sermons ought to be diftinguifh' d, together
with the different Difpofitions of the Audi~
ence, and various Charaeters of the Preachers.. In general its certain, that whether the
excellency of the Minifiry of the Word be
confider' d~ OJ; the Difpofition of the Audience,
the Preacher cannot be too well pre par' d ;
for the leaft Negligence or Mifiake in ·Preaching the Word of God may expofe it to conten1pt, and hinder the Fruit that 1night have
been reap'd fro1n a well digefted Difcourfe,
which is a Fault that cannot well be repair'd.
In Ho111ilies, however, whi_ch ought to be fa1niliar Difcourfes, and not above the reach of
thufe to \V horn· they are Talking, it ' 'vould be-~
needlefs to prepare a ·Iabour'd and ftudied
Difcourfe; its f ufiicient to htrve confider'cl
~he Subjecr well that's to be ·treated .of, to~
fonn a P Ian of the Manner he intends · to obferve, ·and to difnofe and fet in order in his
Mind the ·Things he propofes -to -f peak of,
and . the · Paffages he is to cite, and to leave '
the , reft to the dictates · of :his O\VIl Reafon,'~
and to the ·A{fifrances he nJay expect fron1
God~ robiJ dabitur in illa hora. But in~ re-~
3ular Seririons, · which are to be Preach' cl t6'
more c9i:.fiderable and n1ore jµdicious. Audi~ .
.·» .
~
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en'Ces the Preachers there canriot be too well
prep~r'd, if they have any regard to their
Hearers, an~ therefore ought to cotnpofe entire Difcourfes, which, after they -have well
<ligefted they :(hou'd get by heart, that_they
1nay utt~r nothing but what is jufi, and e~
prefs themfelves -' in apt and beautiful Terms·:
And this .is· what young Preachers ought di..:
ligently to ·obferve, becaufe it \Vill require a
long pratlice before this Dependance n1ay fafely
be.' fhak' d of: There has bee11' indeed, and frill
are fome, that by long Cufio1n have got above
it> and do not need to tie .then1fel ves down
to this Rule; who after-they-..,- have· cohfider'd

t.heir Subject·; and have rang' d ·. it into ·:· proper ·
Heads and Divifions, can furnifh out the re{r
fro1n their own proper Fund without the leaft
l1efitation: But then how few are they that
have arriv'd at this Perfection?
~·- .It is hot1ny bufinefs, in this place, to give
Rules for Decla1nation ; neverthelefs it rna y
not be an1ifs to give this one i\dvertifen1ent to
Preachers, , that it ought, in geneta1, to be
filch as is fuitable to the Gravity of the Truths
they are Preaching. Far from Pulpit Orrttory
and E'vangelical Decla1natJion, is that of the
Theater, where their affecred 'Tones and
Gefiures, ·-and ·indeed ·their ~rhole 1'.tcrion
'\vou'.)d very ill becorne the Dignity of the
Word of God" ~ It is the bufinefs of a Preacher
f o · to ani1:11ate:" his Difcourfe;· as· to a1f~a -th(}
Audience,' and to deliver the '· rf ruths he in·.:.·

' ~.,
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tends to eftabl~fh, witI: a ~ecoming Gravity,
but without exaggeration~ · to thunder alou~
againft ·Vice-.. and I~ppiety, yet without exclai1ning 04t of Seafon; and to defcr~be Virtue infuch·a manner as to render her ainiable, yet carefqlly ·~ay~iding all affecration of
'\Vit and Dr9llery ;1 -In iliort, I1e ought to
pre~erve, botH i~r .~1is Loo~(s··a~d A·?:~on, fuch a
D ecorutn as the I1nportance ·o f D1v1ne Truths
~equire; and, above all,~ ~e ·£bou'd take care
~o exp refs a profound Modefi:y; for F r9nt and
Aifurance in Preachers is no ad1nir' d Qualifi~
cation; nor is- it to be ' fuppos'd, . that a
haughty and arrogant B·eha.viour, · which bef peaks a kind of con tern pt ·of. the A~dience,
:fhou'd ever be a reco1n1nendanon : A n1odefl;
and hu1nble behaviour, on the contrar)1, pre:..
·poileifes the Audience in his favour, and difpofes it to·a good Opinion ~of hi1n, an<l to receive \Vith Pleafure the Truths he is about to.
teach. The T,one of the Voice ·oLl:ght alfo td.
pe G-rave and Modefr, efpecially at the be.::
ginning, and when he is upon Things_
that, require · no extraordina1:y Motion ; but
· \ :11en he is declainiing againft Vice, arid exhorting: to Virtue, or penet~.ating into the {ecret recelfes of the Con[cience, in order to
recover at1d reclaim the S.inner, he is then
allo-vv' d to raife hi1nfelf, and" exprefs a\\' arnJth.
and kind of 1'ranfport; but by ilO ~Deans, to.
I.et it run out to .; excefso
.' '

·

8tudying Divinity.
It inay here be faid, perhaps, that I have
'been too Prolix, . and enlarg'd too inuch upon
a Subject. that fee111s foreign to iny purpofe ';
but I flatter n1y felf the Anin1adverter ,:v,.ill
·pardon 1ne on fecond Thoughts : For_ vih}r,
~hen·' I'1n treating,, of Theological· Studies~
fhou'd Preaching be wholly 01nitted, to vvhich
they all -chiefly relate, it being, of all others,
the n1oft neceifary Function for the Salvation
,o f the Faithful, -and the· n1oft: I1nportant for
the Minifrers of the Church (
f.

.'
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Of the fVay and Manner of ftudying
., , Mo·rality·, with regard td ihe 1 Di.~
· reEtio~ and Decifton of Cafes of Con~
fcience. . . : .. , "
··
::
fT'Here are two 'Vays of fl:udying iv!ora-' _l . lity, tl~e one -vv ith rega'rd to Preaching
which has been ju ft treated of, and the othe;
to the . direction and refolution of Cafes of.
Confcience, of the Study and PraCtice of which
J intend to..treat next. . . . : · . . ", ~
~: One of the principal puties of Ecclefiafticks~ and in v.rhich they are mo{-t: co1n1n,on~-Y c1~; ploy: d, ~s- .t~,~t ,of,d irecrin~. .lVIe~s Con:·
. . . : .. ' . .: ··. : .·.· :·. , ,' :;.' ~ ' ' ·' ' '' .' ...fc1ence"
) • . :
.
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fciences : They are the Lights of the Wor Iq
to inligh ten and conducr the -y aithful in the
way of Salvation ; but if this Light that is
in then1 be nothing but Darkriefs, to what
purpofe then, fhall the Faithful have recourfe
to the1n ?, ·Let thetn therefore firft Illu1ninate
themfelves before they defire to giye L:ig11t to
others ; for if they are Blind ·they ihall £1H
into the ·Mifchief that our . .ord Jefus Chrifr
foretold in his Gofpel : If tbe blind lead the
blind, th~y jhall both·· fall into the ditch.
Thus, without peradventure, it ought to be
one of the main Studies of Ecclefiafticks 1 to
tji:rnJify the111felves for the Conduct of Souls:J
~o !hew the1n the way to Life anq I1n1nortality, to help their Infir1nities, and "cure their
Difeafes, to re1nove their Doubts and Scruples, an~ fet their erring Confciences right;
a,nd~ in, Qiort, a~ they are Minifters of God, to
infficr upon them the Puni!h1nent of Penance as
often: as 'it's' neceffary for their Correction and
Amend111ent. The Books proper for Infiru:..
ttion in Morality and Cczfes of Confcience have
been already pointed out.; let it not here then
be thought · foreign to the Subject!) if I take
notice, in a particular 1nanner, of the Difpo•
fidop~ f uitable to Dir ell ors of Confciences, and
of the Conduct th.ey ought to ohferve in their
InftruB:ions and Decifions; far as I h8.ve un'.'"
dertaken to treat of what.ever regards 'fheol9gical Studies, and of the \vay to 111ake a
profit~ble ufe of th~111; at.cl . as the Di~eClion
anc!
- 1 '
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of Cafes of Confcience, and the
J\dminiftration of the Sacra1nent of Penance
inakes part of thefe Studies ; fo I thought I
!hou'd not exceed the li1nits of iny SubJecr,
in giving fo1ne Rules for the Direcrion, and
Principles for the Decifion of then1, together
with fo1ne Maxims to be obferv'd in the
Judgnz~nt of Penance~ . . ~
.
Altho' it be the buGnefs of all Chrifl:ian~
to be well infirucred in the Duties of their
Chrifiianity, and the Gofpel be fuffitient for
~his p~rpofe, yet is it alfo neceifary thai: they
hear the Voice of their Paftors, and hearken
to ~hofe tliat are appointed their Overfeers,
arid intrufted with the Care of their Souls.·
This Einp1oyment of Conducting Souls
tbeir greateft Happinefs, is indeed an important Charge, and therefore requires the Affiftances of Know ledge an·a _Prtidence : S.-Gregory faid, that the Art of governing Souls
w·as the Sitprearn Art,: Ars Artizint 1'egi111e1i
-. Ani111artim. The Aid of Knowledge is cer~ainly neceifary to infor1n and inlighten the
Minds of thofe that are to be conduCled, that
they do not . 1nifcarry and fall into Perdition,
by being led through unknown Paths that the
Gofpel n'ever poipted out; and th~t of Pru<lence is equally fo, for taking the properefr
and mofi fuitable Meafures \\Tith thern : This
Knowledge ought to be learnt fro1n the Holy
f;>'criptures, the Canons of Councils, and the
Sentiments· of the Fathers ; thefe being the
pure

to
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pure Source.s, fro1n V\ qence flow Rivers of
living vVatets that fp~ing up to ~ternal Life;
f ontes aq~i£ falien0is . in vitaJn teterna111.
Every Man .that's appointed 'tO., this Miniftry:
ough~ ' to Jay .down forr1e .fure and ·.certain
Rules to hirnfelf, v1h:ich he ough.t to take fro1n
tliefe . infallibl~ Sources; but then he fhould
~lfo take .care to be. prudent in the app.lica 7·
tion of then1, an<l not run into an excefs of
Severity: He .ought tc;> confider well the ftate
of thofe. under his Care, th~t .. he . may apply.
fuch Ren1edies as are propdrtion'd to theii:
:i·efpecri,re Strength or In~rn1ity, that he be...
to1ne all things to all Men, vvithout the leaft
abaternent . notwithfianding of the E·ffential·
Obligations of a Chrift~an, and efpecially of
thofe he is tin~der, with regard to his Minifiry,
'That he 1nay acquit hi111felf worthily o_f this'
great Funcrion, l,et him have no other Vie\v
but the Salvation of the Perfons· under his ditecrion; let him pot footh and flatter the1n by
~ bafe and cowardly Con1plaifc1nce, nor terrify
them vvith an unfeafonable Severity; let him
4pply hi'tpfelf earneftly to inftruct the1~1 in all
the Dutie~ of Chrifl:ianity, and fiirnifh thern
i;vith the rhean·s of dif~harging then1 : Let hi~;
(~ounfels ~nd Adtnonitions
be difcreet and
.
judicious, and always agreeable to the o ·ivine.
r_,;av1, never hearkening to the fhan1 ,P retexts
th;:it n1ay be alledg'd in abate1nent of it, but
~dhering al \Va ys to Ju {lice and 'fruth, and
propofing then1 only as his fovercign Guides,
7

,

,

·
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l)oth \Vith regard to himfelf and. others : l . et
hin1, above all things, avoid all unprofitable
Difcourfe with the1n, and ibevv n-o manner of
i·egard to their Scrup1es, tl~at have n·o Foundation ; in fhort, let him not 1nake a Trade
of his Office, that !hall keep' hirn perpetually
~inploy' d.- How ~any Gui~es are ther~, who
thro' an over Eafinefs, or perhaps thro Co1nplaifance, fp.end, or rather trifle away, a.cone:'
fiderable part of their.Ti1ne \Vith their vota- .
ries, without doing them any real Service, or
fo inuch as refor111ing their own Meafures with
the1n ? Whereas it ought to be their care to'
hearken to nothin'g but the real.Wants of thofe'
they have the Conduct of, to direct the1n into;
the right Way, by teaching them their feveral
Duties, and to bting them back v.rhen they
find the1n gon'e aftray ; but by
tneans to
hear their impertinent Talk, and much· lefs'
to be guilty .of it themfelves. But I forbear·
to , enlarge farther u pori this Head, it falling
not fo properly under my Cognizance; and,·
I hope, the little that has been· faid' vvill fuffi~ce to 1nake _thofe Guid~s r~flecr how neceffary
Kno\v ledge is for the direcbon of thofe under
t he i:· Care, an~ upo!\ the l\!Ianner to be ob.. :
ferv d both in1th regard to the Conduct of
t.hofe and of then1felves.
I co111e no\v _to what more i1111nediatelyconcerns 1ny Subject, I inean, to the J)ecifion·
of CaJes of Confc ience, that is, of Difficulties
that arife about \vhat a lVIan n1ay Confcientiouf1y

no·
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tioufly do; or not do~ of vvhat is Sin and ,what
is , not fo; of what a Man is oblig'd to do iti
brder Jo ..difcharge his Duty, and of what inay
be let alone '"without breach ·of it. There
a.re two Things which are the Rules of all our
Actions, viz. the Lavv, and our own Con-1
fciences. Every AB:lbn that is . co1n1nitted
againfr the firft, is evil in itfelf; . and that
w.h.ich is con11nitted again fr the laft, · is evil
with regard to hirn that does it. If, when
Confcience and the Law go hand in hand, and
clafh not v1 ith on~ another, an Acri on is coin..,,
~1itted againft the . L.ight of both, it is then
without excufe : If again, the Confcience is
erroneous, and the Man is perfuaded that fucll.

or fuch an Action is contrary . ~o ,rhe Law'.)
which is not fo, . and {hall a<3: againft th;:it Perf wafion, .fu~h an Ad:ion i~ Sin, altho' it be no
t_ranfgreP~on of the L,aw: If't on the other
hand, 11..e acr according to Confcience, and yet
t~an(grefs the Law, he is guilty before God ;·
l:?rovided ,tha~ Law is fuch ;i: h~ is ob_lig'? ~~i
know, and his Ignorance or it is not inv1nc1ble: If again, it fhon'd happen that a Man'
is' in doubt about an A crion, v,i hether the do--.

ing of it is lawful or not, he ought in' fuch a;
Cafe to confult,
Fi~fl, His O\VD Reafo!Jo
Secondfy, Son1e . judicious and diGnterefied
P crfon; altho' it n1t1ft be o\vn'd, v,,Tith Tully~1
that the Doubt i·-G:lf gives a 11ron~ Prefuinption
· a0u1...'tC
1.J
•
r
i. · ;1
t hat t 11e '"'
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. , There may, notwithfianding, ,be frivolou s
f>cruples and Doubts that have.no Foundation:
For comrnon Believers are not qualified to
comprehend the \fh9le Bqdy of Natural and
Divine L~ws, bpt are . li_able> thro' ~heir Jgriorance to be often de~eiv'd, atid . to ina~t:;
fcru ples of Tl~.i~gs tl~at ar~ no where forbid :
But befides, there are a ;great many hu1nan
~aws, which the Faithful a~e . )gµor~nt o.f,
and which ' they are p:o~ gb~ig'q to know:
:Tl1ey ar~ therefore, upon tl:iefe occafions, in
~eed of fo1ne AlEftance, and ought to have
recourfe to fuch Perfons as are fkill'd in thefe
'
Things, and have 1nade the1n their particular
Study, that from tJ1e1n they 1nay have thei~
Doubts refolv'd, and their :rv1inds _quieted'.J
and have their Decifions for their future
Coriducr. As there is nothing of greater
Importance "\Vith regard to Mans Salvation:..
~han to direct them right in doubtful Cafes'.)
fo there is nothing tnore dange.rou_s, than of~
:ficiou11y to 1neddle therein without prerequi..
fite Qµalifications: They therefore that make
Profeffion there9f, ~nd are oblig~d by their
9ccupatiori to detennine in Cafes of Confci..
ence, ought certainly to have gone through .a
particular Courfe of_Study with reg~rd tq
this Employ1nent, . befo.re they venture to
undertake it~
They ?ught,, if!- .the .Fiefl place, To ~udy
thoroughly the Law of God, and that in ~11

x
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its Branches, and be refolute and unihaken iri
fhe Defence of it.
Secondly, 1,hey ought to 1nake themfelves
acquainted with the Cti-nons of Councils, and
1nith the Cuflrnn and P1·a&ice of the Churcli
both Ancient and Nlodern.
·
'
Third!J, As there are a great 1nany Cafes
in Ecclefiaft~cal Difcipline, that dt;p'end upon:
the Canon Law, it is neceffary that they
iludy, at leaft, the Deere~ of Gratian, that
they 1nay have recourfe to 1t as often as there
is occafion, as to the Foundation of the pre..;

fent Pracrice• .
Fourth!J, lt \vill be very 1nuch to the
purpofe to tun through the beft Co111menttZtor s upon the Canon Law, together· with the
Cafu~fis of greatefr Credit and At1thority ;
for upon the(e they n1ay venture to found
their Decifions, provided they do .but avoid
two Extrca1ns : The Firjl and inoft co111mori
of which, is by inclining to abate fomething
of the rigour of the La-vv by falfe Gloffes and
!nterpretations of it : The Lajl, is by deci.. ·
ding with too 1nuch Severity, in following
the 'I'er1ns, without taking tlie Senfe of the
Law : But, above all, they ought to take
care on one fide, not to follow the Mifiakes
of fo1ne Iv1odern Cafuifts, \vhich· have been
juflly condeinn'd by the Church ; and, on'
the other, not to give thofe .Things in co1n~uand, w l1ich arc only reco1n1nended and
ad /iS~de

'

.

'
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Lajlly, In all their Decifions they ought to.

bbferve no other Rule than that of JuHice 2nd
Equity, and to guard well againft Partiality;
in con1plaifance and_ refpeCl: to Mens Perfons;
and againfl: anf,ver1ng as the falfe Prophets
did, that told nothing but
- finooth 1"'hings,
and filch as they thoug11t wou'd pleafe the
111ofr ; iri fhort, to fay nothing but the plain
and naked Truth, how averfe foever they
1nay be to heat it, and liowfoeyer difficult to
practice : Let thern by rio means buoy up the
w.eak and frail, with fowing Pillows u~det
their Ann-holes, arid hilling the1n into a falfe
Tranquility; but ·rather app]y fuch wholefome Severities to t1.1e Difte1np'er, as' will ef~
fecruall y reach to the F.. oot of ite
- ·

. Th'.e Directions I have h~re g~veri to be
obferv'd, do in a inore efpecial IJ?ariner belong
to the Tribunal of Penance ; and therefore I
:(hall not enlarge any farther, but reco1n~nen~
to thqfe in that Chair the Works of i\ricient
and Modern Authors on this Subjecr, and,
~morigft others, the Rules of S. Cha1·les Bo1'1·omee, which the Clergy ~-f Fran.ce hav~
adop.ted to check that Liber.tinifin that was
introducing. Some of thofe V:f orks that deferve to be corifulted, as proper Rules and
Pirecrions in the Ad1niniftration of Penancf!"
have been already pointed out, and the reft
iliall be inferred in the Catalogue.'
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Of the Study of the Canon Law.

.
A

Ltho' the Canon Law be a particular
Science, and generally diftinguifh'd froni
fheology; it may neverthelefs be . f1id,' that
this Study 1nakes a part of it, and efpecially
the Ancient Canon .L,i1v, as does alfo the
new, with regard ·to the prefent Times ; to
be convinc'd of which, we need but trace the
~cclefiafti~al Law back to its Origines. . The
(;hurch, after it was eftabI~fh'd by Jefu~ C~rifl~
for1n)d by the Apoflles, and diffus'd thr6' the
whole Earth, confifted of a Body of Men
;inited _by the fame Faith, t~e participation of
the farne Sacran1ents, and the e~teriour' Boncls
of 1nutual Love, whic~ we call Com1nunion :
This Body is govern'd by ~ts Paftors, y;h'o a·re
united together to l~bot.ir in concert a~ the
fa1ne Work, viz. the prefervati6n :of tfie
DoClrine of Jefus Chr~/l, and , hi~ Apofiles,
and of that Difcipline that keeps the Body iri
the pracrice of good M?nners, aµd in fuqordination and fub1niffion· to the Biiliops that are
fet over the1n. 'Tis certain, tliat' this JurifdiCtion of theirs is all Spiritual, both in its
Origine and Effects, that they can 1nake no
· l..avvs but fuch as are purely Spiritual, nor inflict other P'un. fhn1ents than what arc ot a
Spiritual
11
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~nd this the Bif!1017?, who

are the Succeffors of the i\poftles, have always·

clai1n'd as their Right, aq.d put in pract:ice for
the welfare and ~dification of the Church ·;
and thefe are what we call the Ct1:n:on Laws~
becaufe they we!-"e firfl: made by Council.r~
whofe Decre~s and Ordinances they co1n1non:.
ly call'd 'by the ~arne of C~nons. Son1e of
the1n were 1nade 1n the ear heft Ages of the
Church, and the Chu~ch lJ.a$ c9ntinued ever
fince making ot4e.rs without , interruption.
Thefe Laws or Canons have been · alway~
made either by Provincial Counc.ils, or by
Councils co1npos'd of feveral Provinces, OJ:
elfe by General Councils, a~d have ever ha'd
the force of Laws in the · whole Church ;
When- once they were u'niverfally receiv' d,
Collecrions were 1nade of the1n at various
Times, which ferv' d for Rules for the Govenunent of the Churches. What I take
be 'the firft' and oldeft of this kind, is tha~t
ColleCl:ion known by the ~an1e of the Apo:.
fiolick Canons, wqicl~ neyerthelefs are no.t
"i:ruly fo, but \Yere inade at various Ti111e~,
a~d by ~ivers Coz~ncils, within the three firi.J:
C~ntudes ': To tqefe we 1nay add another
Collecrion, attributed to the Council of E!'vera, which I alfo believe tq be .c\ncient.
The firft Council of Arle.r in~de a Colletl:ion
for' the whole Wefrern Chun;:~, and requir'~
Pope Sylv~fler to publifh it; l)ecaufe ~le wa.s
Bifhop·. of the inoft conudercible 'Diocefs· of
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the W efl· 1"14ere y:as dlfo divers Coz~ncils
l1eld in the Eafl before that of .Nice, whq
1nade fon1e Canon~ ?f. IrJ?portance witl1 regard
~o Eccleji~fiical J)1fc1phne, as thofe, for infrance, of Ancyr~, Neoc&farea. and iaodicelt;
after w4ich ~was held the great Council of
-:f.Vice, tw-enty of whofe Canons we~e receiv'd
in general by tl~e whole Church: In like man-;per were the Canons of f ubfequent Genera?
Councils, as of Conflantinop!e, Epbefus anq
Chalcedon. · Of the Canons of the above
n1ention'd Councils, there was afterwards
cornpos'd a Code, wh~ch was call'd, the Code
of the Canons of the [Tniverfal Church, and
W?S 111ade up,
·
·Firjl, Of thofe of the Nicene Counc.iI, a~
the
and of greateft Autho. tnoft celeorated,
.
r1ty~

, Secondly, Of the ~xv Canons of the Council
of A1uyra. ·
·
·
- ·
·
· , Thirdly,· Of tpofe of the Council of Neo""
c&ft1rea.
·
,
· Fourth/y, Of t4e_xx Canons drawn up by
a particular Council held at Gangra; of li~
of the Council of Laodicea ; of vii of the
Council of Conflantinople; of viii of the Council of Ephefus, and of x~ix pf the ~9unci)
of Chalcedon. ' ·
· ~he Churc~ ?f ~frica. alfo 'v2s pretty
fruitful of Counfzls, 1n wh1cli 1nJny valuable Canons were made, and \V hich were ·in
· lik~ rn~nner ~ollell:ed into a pa~ticular C(ld~.,
·
,
·
- -. ·, In '
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In i1nitation of thefe, the Churches of Ro111e
f ranee and Spain, had their Codes of Canon~
fro1n the beginning of the fifth Century
The Decretals of Popes were alfo taken into
that of Ro111e, and fon1e of then1 even into
thofe of other Churches, which were chiefly
c.01npos' d of the Canons of Eaftern Councils,
and of thofe of their own Countries. Thcfe
Ori1;inal ColleB:ions were afterwards f uc~eeded by others 1nade by particular Men ;
as, for infiance, Dionyfius Exiguus 1nade one
for the Church of Rome in the beginning of
the Sixth Century; and Ferrandus Diaconus
another of feveral Canons, which he intitYd,
!Jreviatio Crtnonz11n; Crefconius, an Afi·ica1~
Bifhop, al[o inade another, and Martin of
frague another for the Church of Spain in
the Seventh Century. Ijidore .Mercator again
cotnpos' d a new Collection., wherein he alfq
inferted the Jalfe Decretals of Popes: The
Court of Ro111e was willing to 1nake the befl:
of this New Law, which was fo favourabl ~
to its PrctenGons; but Charlemaign, and his
Succeffors, in in1itation of the Kings that
w ere before them, did at the fa1ne ti1ne ord ~r
the Bifhops vvithin their Don1inions, to dravJ
up Capitularies from 41tcient Councils, to
\vhich they gave their Royflf Sanction, th:it
they inight have the force of Laws ; Anfeg i=
jitS and BenediCI Levita inade fon1e CoJ le..
d:ions of thefe, which in France continued in
force to the beginning of the third Ge~era
\II
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t:'ioq, the tin1e that the Popes L.egates intro-i
duc,d there the New Law, founded chiefly
upon the Decretafs· off opes, ·and the Colle·-.
crion of lfii/ore, which the Collectors of Ca~
nons tha~ "ca1ne after co1~ply' d witq. Regin~ ·
Pru1nienfis, Burcbardzts Wormttte_nfis ~ Anfel1111t0
~ucenfis,

and Yvo Carnotenfis, all laqour'd in
the Collection of Canons~ ·
'
·
But the Collecri~n· tha't has been 1noft in
··vogue, ahcf ~n·oa .g enerilly receiv' d, is that
9f ·Gratitui's, iqtitul'4, Concordantia IJifcor::dantium Canon1~111, or the Decree, w hicI~
confifis of three P-art~ : 1~he firft treats of
the PrincjjJle~ of Divine and I-Iuman J_.,a\v~
of Ord!naf.ions, and of Minifiers of the Cl~urch,
of Si1periours and lnj~riuurs, apd of ~he 0_1il:lit ies they ought to be poifefs'<l of, and 1s
difnos, d into a hundred Difi:inB:ions. The
fecond Part is +ntitrd, Caufes, becaufe it treats
of Eccf.ejiajlical Jt1dgn1~nt ~, both Civil and
Crirninal, and of the ·:rvI~tter of the1n, as
vvell with regard 'to :the exteriour as the in~
teriour· C:our~, and t~erefore Marriage and
:f enance are iq t11is Part n1oft amply treated
of, as the ~~rq chief Points upon ~hich ino:fl:
of thefe Judg1nents turn: 1~his Bool< confifts
of thirty fix Caufes, the thirty t~1ird of w-hich,,
'vl~ere -. Penance is treated o.f,
diftinguifh'd
fro1n the ~eft. Th~ thir_d .Patt is intiturd.,,
De Confec;·atione, becaufe the firft of the _five
Heads into .-vvhich it ·is :c;lift.inguifh' d, and
\~I~i~h are fep:arately tfeated·'of, is thaf of the
L

.

.

.

is

Confecratio1~
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Confecration of Churches; tl~en follows the
fe\/eral Treatifes of the Eucharijl, of Baptif11i
arid Confirnzation, but no· 1nention of Extreltnz
tJnB:ion. To this Decree of Qratian's, \Vas
added after\vards five Collections of Decretals,
:which were 1nade fron1 his Tin}€; for it is
worth obferving, that the Popes, jealous of
their Authority, caus'd Co11tpilations of ·the
l)ecretals of their fredeceffors to be inade;
which there are five that are older than
thofe of Gregory IX! .v iz. Firjl, That of Be,.:..
1zard Biihop of Faience ; the Second, That of
Alar1~1s, Gi/bertus, and 'Jo1tnnes Wtt!lenfis; the
Third, That of Peter de Benevent; the Fozr~·th.,
Was by ~ an Anony1nous .l\uthor ; and ·the
Fifth, \Vas in the Letters of Honorius III~
Pope Gregmy IX. who was Honori+1s's Suc~eilor, ,~nd held the See fron1 the Year 12 3 7
to I 2 4·I, not fi~diqg thefe Collections exaa:
ca,tis'd a .qe\v one to be drawn up, which
inakes i~e fecond part of the ColleB:ion,
~all'd, 1'he Body of the Canon Law#' This
Col~ecrion of Gregory IX. is not only co1n~
pos'd of the Decretals of Popes that liv'd fince
Eugene III. in whofe tirpe Gratiau: co1npos'd
~1is Work, but alfo of Extrtd1s fro1n Hofy Seri~
pture, fro1n Co~1ncils and the Fathers, in i1nitation of Gratian's Decree ,: lt's divided into
five Books, the ~rfl: qf \~hich treats of Epiftppal ]udg·es; the fecond, of Civil Judg1nents;
:he third of f,cclefia_ftical Afjr1irs, that concern
·:~th ; the Clergy anJ Laity, and \Vhich are
· .. :
the

of

,
' f

'
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the Matter of thofe

Judg1nents ;

the fourth

of Marriqge-; and the laft of Crimes and
Cri1ninal Judg·ments. Thefe five Books are
~ompriz'd in the following V~rfe of tl1e fame
N u1nber of \V ords~

J-udex, Judicium, Cle,-us, Connubia, Crin1en~
Boniface VIII. added to this Collecrion afixtf),
Book,_ which, for that reafon, is call' d, The
Sixtb, and which contains the Decretals that
v1ere inade frorn Gregot)' IX" to his 1.,ime ;
together vvith the Decrees of the two Genertzl
Councils of Lyons., the firft in the Year I 245,
under Innocent JV. and the other in 127 4,
under Gregory X. This Sixth is alfo divided
into five Books, or Parts, according tQ
Gregory IX. and the following Collections.
The Cle111entines conGft of the Decrees of
the Gener,1! Council of Vienna, held under
C1ement V. and of the Decretals of this Pope,
v; hi ch, for that reafon, gave to this Colle . .
c1ion the Na1ne of the Clenzentines. John XXlI.
publifh'd and confirtn'd this Collettion, and
1nade a new one of his own Decreta1s, which,
becaufe it was added to the Body of Law that
\Vas before in ufe, they call'd by the Narne
of Extravag1znte.r. To thefe Extravagarttes ·
of John XXII. fo1ne private I-lands added thofe
J)ecretals of his that were not con1pris'd in his
Collecrion, or in thofe of his Succefiors; and
that they n1ight be difringuifh'd fron1 the other,
they call' d tl~ein Extravagantes Comnntnes.

..

A!tho,

...
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Altho' the Bqdy of the Canon LauJ be yet
in ufe, it is not for ~hat reafon to be irnagin' d
that it has the Force of a L-a\v in all Churches9
Gratian's Decree, albeit of greateft Autho~
rity, was never, for all that, univerfally re(:eiv'd by a Publick Law; n1uch lefs·wer.e·
the
five Books of the Decretals fo receiv'd :
.
And as to the Sixth, the Clt:mentines and the
Extravagantes, they are of no Authority in
France. In fhort, all the Difpofitions of the
Canon Law ought always to be referr'd to the
Co111mon Law, to the particular Ufages of
' '

'

;

~hurches, and to the Statutes and Ordinance~
of Kings, who either li111it or repeal them~

The Greeks, 'vho never receiv'd the Popes
Decretals, nor the Canons 1nade in the Weft,
haveney~rthelefs preferv'd the Old Canon Law,
~01npris' d in the Code of the Canons --of .the
Univerfal Church; to which they have added
the Canons of Eaftern Bi!hops who wrote Ca..,
nonical Letters, as qf Grego1y Thau111aturgiusr.
f)ionyfius and Peter of Alexandria, S. Bafil,
~~ Gregory Ny/Jen, &c. as alfo the Ordinances
of Juflinian, and other Ernperors. of the Eafi:
V pon this foot was the No1110-Canon of PhotiztS
~lfo compos'd, and the Collecrions of other
Canonifts; arnongfi which thofe of Balfa11zon
nnd Zontiras are the 1noft celebrated with the
Greeks'!
.
.
·
· With regard to the fiudy of the Canon
Li:iw, they v1ho "rou' d apply thernfelves to it
in earneft> 9ugl~t fi~fl; to go through the 0 ld
Cfl.non

•
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Canon La1v, as well of the Eaft as the Weft;
whic~ they n1ay do by reading the Ancient
l ...odes 'of the Univerfal Church, of the Churche$
of Africa and of Rome, togethei:,with that of
Dionyfius E:xiguus, and the A~ridgtnents of
Ferrandus and ·Crefconius, adding . to thefe
fo1ne good Con1meptaries; ·as thofe of Juflel
upon the Codes of the Univerfal Church, and
of thaUif Africk, together \V.ith the Articles
of the The9dofian Code, which concvrn tli~
bufinefs of Canon Lau.1, and the learned
and judicious Notes of 'Jqc• . Gotbofredus, as
a:lfo the Novels of Juflinian upon what regards
Ecclejiafl~crzl Difcipline. L.et then1 alfq, after
they have read the Capit71laries of our Kings,
proceed to ·ColleB:iop~· of Canons, as thofe of
f hotius, for inftance, of Zonaras and Balfa11zon, for the Canon Law of the Greek Church;
and thofe of lvfartin of Prague, of Burchard~
Regino and Tvo Carnotenjis for the Weft: j\fter'
thefe let Gratian's Decree qe well fiudied~
with the Obferv~tions of Anton_ius Augujlinus
tfpoh it, and the Gloj]es :. It would alfo ~e ·ufeful
to confult, at the fa111e t11ne, fame good Author~
rhat coin prehenqs all that concern~ the uni-'
verfal CanOJJ Law' .of \v hic11 fort there is
none better thap Va~-Efpen: To · thefe !hon'd
iucceed 1,reati{es of particular Subjecrs, fuch as
thofe of the Liberties of the GaJlican Church~
with their· Proofs, and others tl~at treat of divers Subje8.:s, as of Benefices, Shnony, T.lfury,
:t:ccltfi'a.fficti_laqd TeJJ.1porlul.Prnvet, &c ._the baws
· -·
··· · ·
·
· · alfa
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alfo of Eniperors, and the Ordinances of our
Kings upon the bu~ners of Ecclefiaflical Difcipline~ It will be proper alfo to confult fo1ne
9f the Canon~fis, as Navarre, Caba.ffus, and
forne others; but by no 1neans to refr upob
their Decifioris, but return always to' ~he Common Law, and to the Ordinanc.es of our Kings~
The Council of Trent had fix'd the Cano1t
Law, if her Decrees upon Ecclefiajtical Difcipliize
had been receiv' d by all the Churches ; .but
as this Council was n'.o~ re~eiv',d in France_,.fo
its Decrees are of no force there, any farther
than they agree with the Co1nmon Law and the
Ufages of the Kirigdo1n : U pori this Cou.1icil it
will not be amifs to fee the Men-wranduni of its
Articles that were not receiv'd in France, which
isjoin'd to the Treatife of the Legates and Car~linals; the Notes upon this Coitncil digefied
by Mr. Racicot, and ~he Article of the Reception of that Council, to be found at the End of
the Hiftory of it in Mr. DiJ Pin's Bibliotheque..
With regard to thePrag1natick Sanction, and
the Concordate, which at this ti1ne make the
greatefi part of o1:1r l . . aw, it will -be proper to
fiudy diligently the Text, together with Gui..
1'nier's Notes, \Vithout dwelling upon the great
Co1111nenta1'ies that n1any have made on this Sub ..
jeB:: Laftly, For the Ecclejiajlical Difcipline of
France, let Bofquet's .Decrees of the Gallican
Church be confulted, \Vith the Canonical Bibliot.,heque; but then let not their Citations and
Decifions be al\x. ays depended on~'
The
1
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The C 0 N C L U S I O N.
,~': Hope I hav~ now [u~cient~y made good ~h'. ~
Defign I propos d 1n this Work, w h1ch
was, to give a Plan of Theological Studies,
Point otit. the Method to be obferv'd in t hein,
and to give foine di~ecrions ~itli regard to the
Manner of Studying : I have all along endeavour' cl td proportion the Studies to the Genius; Intention arid Employ1nents of the
Student ; I have alfo directed to the .Books
it~ ought to read, to the Coridua he ought to
obferve, and how to avoid the Rocks others
generally ifplit upon~· I have fhew'd what
Difpofitions he ought to have,. what Princi:
ples and Maxi1ns to follo\vi-, and ho\v and in
what Manner he 1nay rr1ake His Studies both
ferviceable to the Church, arid to the Publick:
And in all this I .have been par~icularly careful
to preferve an exact N eutralitv, and to ihe\V
no favour or inclination to Jany particular
Perfon or Party \Vhatf0ever: Nor has ~repof""'.
feffion, Intereft, Pafiion, or Self-Love,
~ny degree, in~ue?c' d 1ne to ad~ance that~
"tvhich 1nav. pre1ud1ce or lay a b1afs on th~
Reader : On the contrary, I leave to' everv
Man that's engag'd in the Study of Theology,
~ . full and entire Liberty to einbrace fuch
Opinions only, as fhall ap.pear to hi1nfelf mofr
agreeable to 'Truth and Equity ; nor is it 1ny
Intention that any one fuou'd be ry'd do\vn

I
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to the Rules I have ·given·, 6r to the
I have prefcrib'd : For I look on

Studying

Method
my felf
only as a Guide, to ditetl: Travellers? which
they 1nay neverth~lef~ l~ave f~r any other they
like better ; and 1f it is their good fortune
to meet with one more experi_enc' d, I freely
refign 1ny Office, and co1nm1t them to hi~
Conduct. I eaGly forefee, notvvithfi:anding ·
the Labour it has co ft 1ne to make this \V.ork
ufef ul, tbat it \vill riot 1neet with .the A pprobation of all its Readers, but that foine of
the1n, and thofe perhaps not a few, \\rill
quarrel with the PerfornJance, and exprefs a
diilike of it: Saine, it inay be, becaufe they
-~o not rjghtly underftand it ; others, becaufe
they cannot fee the Advantages of fuch a
Method; and others again, becaufe they 111a}r
think the111felves already ~nowing e,nough,
and therefore above fuch kind of 1\fl1ftance•
Now to all thefe I !ball give this iliort i\.nf\ver
in the Words of S. Auflin: To the firfr, Tha~
they onght not to charge the Defecrs of their
own Intellecrs 1.1pon the vVork : 'To the fecond, That it was not iny Defign to tie the1n
down to this Method : And to the third
That it was n"ot calculated for them ; thJ
how Wife and_ Kno\ving foever they be, they
1nay yet find it of fo1ne Benefit. I ilialJ con..
elude all \Vith thofe Y!Vords of So Au/lin
with which he clos'd his Book of Chri/lia;
Dot1rine : I thank God, that in this \Vork I
have treated to the ~eft of iny 1.1\.bilities of
every

The Method of.
~very ·Thing., n~t ~ewing what I ain n1y feJf,
1Vb.o, I'n1 confcious, am in many Tl~ings
very d~fetl:ive, but :w~at l}e o~gh~ to ~e,
who defires to labour 1n the Chr1ihan Ddcrrine, not ..only for hi1nfelf, but for the
Benefit of others alfc/: Ego ta1iz_en Deo n~(lrb
grati~s -ago, quod irt his f.ibris nor~ qua/is ej)e111~
cui inulta defunt, fed qualis ejje debeat, qu~
in do[/rind fand, iq ~fl, Chrijliana, non folun/
fihi, fed etiam aliis laborare fludet, q_uantzf!a,.,
~unque potuit fdcultate,,

;
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Together with the principal Authors and
\Vorks on each Qu ESTION.

!Jpon the TrIJth of the Chrifiian,

Religiori ..

F b R Proofs of it:

V. Grotius, De Vetit. Relig. Chr~flian£.
Huetius's, Demonflratio Evange'lica~

. Mr. Pafchats Thoughts.
~ Dr. Hammond~
Stillirtgfieet's OriJ[,. Sacro
- 'Jenkin's Reafonablenefs and Certainty of
'" the Cbrifrian Religion.
_ .
.
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Lejlie's Method with Deifls and Jews.
-1'
,
Truth of Chriftianity demonfirated,
&c.

C-

For Proofs taken from the Prophets.
V. Huetiuls Demonflratio Evangelica.
Father Calniet's Differtations; upon the
CharaCl:ers of the Meffiah, to be found
before his Com1nentary upon Jererniah.
·-k Lejlie's Method with Deifls and Jews.
-x Jenkin's Reafonablenefs and Certainty of
the Chrifiian Religion.

1tlore efpecial{y fro1n that Prophefj of Jacob~ ,
in which there are many D~-jftculties. .
V. Huetius's Demoriflratio Evangelica.
Petavius, de DoElrina Temporum; as alfo
his Treatife of the Incarnation.
Father Cabnet's Dijfertation before Genefis~·
~
"!<

Jenkin, ut fi1pra.
Leflie, ut fitpra.

-x Bifhop Pearfon on the Creed.
From the LXX Tf7eeks of Daniel, which require~
the Ajjiflance o/Chronalogy to clear it up• .

V. I-Iuetius's De1no1iflratio Evangelica.
Pet avius, de D68rina Te1nporum.
The Chronology of Vitre,s Bible.
l~ather Cabnet's Dijfertation befor~ DanieL
~ L.eflie, ut .,fupriz.
-1<

Dr. PridetJu:t's Conne8ion.
From

flueflions & Authors.
From the Jliflory and Miracles

j'2j

of Jefus Chrift.

V. .Abh adie, upon the Truth of the Chriflian
Religion.
Jacquelot, upon the Ex ifience of God~
Mr. Pafchal's Thoughts.
.
~ Leflie, ut Jupra.
eJ< Jenkin, ut Juprao
* Bi!hop Pearfon on the Creede
-~Grotius, ut fupra.

From Prophane Hiflory.
V. Jacquelot's Exiftence of Godo
~Bojfuet's Univerfal Hiftoryo

* Leflie, ut· fupra.
* Grotius, ut fuprti.
* Jenkins, ut fuprao
* Dr. Pridea1Jx's Connection.

From the Faljity ·of Atheifm.
V. Defcartels Meditations.
Father La1ni's Atheifm defeated.
J-acquelot's Exiftence of God • .
Archbiihop of Cambray's Exiftence..of God»
,* Dr. Clarke .on the Being and Attributes of
God, &c.
~ Ray's Wifdom of Gotl in the vVorks of the
Creation.
~ Dr. Sti/linefteet's Orig. Sacr.
'* Biihop Pe~rfon on the Creed.
* Bifhop Andrews on the Decalogue.
~ Dr. Bentley's Ser1nons at Boyle's Lectures.
Y 2
From
1
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From Judaifm, /ince the Coming of Je us
Chrift.
V. Huetius's, Detnon:firatio Evant,elica.
Mr. Pafchal's Thoughts .
Raymund !viartin's Pugio Fidei.
,
Spanheim, of the Caufe of the Incredulity
of the Jews.
John Hoornheck, de Convincendis & Convertendis Judt£is.
* Leflie, ut fupra.
~ Bifhop 4ndrews,. ut fupra.
~ Bifhop Pearfon; ut fupra.
.
* S. Juflin Martyr's Dialogue with Tryphlo
~ Grotius, ut fupra .
.

'

From Pa'"'ganifm.
V,, The Ancient ~pologtfis fo"r the Chriftia-n:
- · ·Religion, viz.
S. Juflin Martyr, Athenagora.r, Tatian~.,
Tertullian, Minucius Felix, Origen
againft Celfus, . S. Auflin de Civitate Dei,
Vo_f!ius de . Idolo/atria.
Father Galrnet's Differtation ·upon the
Origine of Idolatry before the Bo.ck of
Wifdom.
• 1cnkin, ut fl-1pra.
·~ Grotius, ut fupra.
~ Bi!hop Andrews, ut fupra~

Froflt

-

-·

~

!D(_ueflions & Authors.
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F-rom Jvlahometanifin.
· V. Grotius, de Veritate Rel. Chrifl.
For beflus, InflruElionu1n Theo logicarum,
lib. 4. de Mahurr1ede.
John Hoornbeck and .Andrew Re_landur
againfl: Mahomet.
.
* Leflie, ut fupra. ·
* Jenkin, ut fupra.
• Prideaux's Hifiory of Mahomet.
~ Bifhop Andrews, 'Mt fupra.

From Spinofifin.
V. CambraY. an? Father Larni's

Refut~tion~

of Spznofa s Sy(lein.
·
* Spinofa Reviv'd, 'A'ith a Prelimii:ary Difcourfe by Dr11 Hicks.

Fro1n the Purity of Chriflian Morality, abQy/:
:that of all otber Religions.
Vo The Ancient Apologifts.
, Mr. Pafchal's Thoughts.
Mr. de .Tournay's· Memoirs.

,

* Jenkin,

ut fi1pra,,
7' Grotius, ut fupra,.
..
Fro1n the Progrefs and Eflablifhment of th~
Gofpel in the World, without Violenca, and
yet infpite of all Oppojition.
Huetius's Demonflratio Evangelica~
', Mr. Pafchal's Thoughts. ·
Father La-mi's Unbeliever brought to

y.
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· ~ Leflie's Truth of Chrijlianity dem1njlrated..
:C Grotius, ut fitpra.
·
Fro1n t'he Miracles wroug·ht to' confir1n it by
· the Apo.flies, and their Succejfors.
V. The laft cited Authorso
~ Jenkin, ut ji.Jpra.

L

Fro1n tbe Conjlancy of the Martyrs, and other
· notable Examples of Heroick Virtues in
Chrijlians.
·
V. Huetius's Demonftratio Evangelica.
Mr. Pafchal's Thoughts.
father Lami, ut fupra.
l

Upon Holy Scripture.
V. For all the following general Quefiions.
·

The Prologomenas of Arias Montanus, Ser-3
rarius, Bonfrerius and Walton.
The Bibliotheca Sacra of Sixtus Senenji.r,
Lightfoot's Works.
Father Si11zon's_ Critical. Hijlory of the
Old and New Tejla1nent.
Father Ltimi's Apparatus and lntrodu8ion
to Holy Scripture.
Mr. Du Pin's Preli111inary Dijfertations upon
the Bible.
The Prefaces to Yitre's Bible, with thofe
of Father Ca!mefs to the Sacred Books.

qr

-

.

!fb1eflioflS & Authors~
.

Of the Authority of Hofy Scripture.
Of the Canon o._f the Books of the Old and

New 'I'ejlament.
Of the Diflin8ion of them into Proto-Canonical
and Deutro· Canonic al.

y.

Upon thefe, befides the above1nentioned,
the Controverfial Writers.
Huetius's Demonjlratio Evangelica.
* Dr. Cojins, upon the Canon.
<f< Jenkin,s Reafonablenefs,&c.for its Authorit)'•
* Stillingfleet's Origines Sacr£.

Of the lnfpiration of Holy Scripture, i. eQ
Whether its Authors 'lvere lnfpired or not,
and in what Manner ?
V. The Cenfures of Louvain and Dowayo
Lej]ius,s Anfwer.
The Juftification of their Cenfures.
Mr. Arnau/d's Difficulties propos'd to
, Mr. Stayaerto
The Opinion of the Holland Divines upoq
-Father Simon's Critical Hifiory.
Father Si1non's Anfwer to it.
The Defence of thei{ Opinioi1,
Father Si171on's Reply.
Huetius De1no"!flratio Evangelica.
Mr. J)u Pin's Dijfertati~ns upon the Bihle,
where this Queft. is curioufly treated of.
"k Jen,kin's Reafonablenefs and Certainty of
the Chriftian Religion.
~

Grotius) ut ji1p~a.

.

·,

y 't

Of

•
,.
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Of tbe Aut!Jors of the Books of th~ Old
New Teflarn~nt.
What Languages they 1vere writ in ?

an4
:.

What Chara&ers, whether Samarit~n or He-

brew?
V. Befides the abovementioned,
.
Father Simon's Letters.
·
Father Caln1efs Diifertations before th~
Books of Efdras.
~ Jenkin,' ut f upr a, for the fir ft of thefe
Quefiions.
OJ the Ai1thority of the Hebrew Text.
OJ t~e Verjion of the Septuagint, (lnd its
Authority.

J[ow it was made, and 1vhetber

.

or n() bJ Divin~

lnjpiration ?
What Books of the 01d Teflament were tran~
flated by the Seventy?
TVhetber or no we have tbat Verfion pure?
OJ the different Editions arid CorreElion~

· of it.
·
Of Origen's Tetrapla and Hexapla.
Whether the Septuag)nt Verjion, or the Hebrew
Text, ought to be prefert' d?
·
Whether or no the Hebrew Text has been cor1·upted by the Jews?
V. Upon all thefe Queftions, befidt;s the
abovemention'd,
The particular rf reatifes of 1Juxto1f, Capellus, Bootius., Humphrey Body, Jvl0;ri-nus., Uj7:Jer, Valefius, de Mui-5, VoJli'us,
-.·
Pr::z;t:rcnaJi
'

it

---- -. ,.

I

fb1ejlio1iS & Authors. 3"'29'
Pezeron, Jvlartianai, le .Quie~, and
lv!ontfaucon.
·
* Dr. Grape's Prolegomena to the Alex.
Septuag.
* --~-- Epifiola ad Millium.
* Bifhop Pearfan's frefatio Par£netica ad

-

LXX.

Of the Autbority of the Samaritan Pentateuch.
V. The Exercitations of Morinus, and the
Anfwers of de Muis.

Of other Greek Verfions of the Old Teftament,
particular!; ~hofa of Aquila, Symmachus
and Theodotion.
Of the Greek Text of the New Teft,1111ent.
Of the Latin Verfions of the Bible.
Of the prefent Vulgar Verfion~
'ff!hofe it is..
,
'in wbat Se~ifa. it is Authentick.
Whether Qr no it fJught to be preferr'd to the
Original Text, and to other Verfions?
Of other Latin Verfions of th<: Modern
Bible.
·
,
V. Upon the Vulgar VerGon,
Palavicini, in his Hiftory of the Council
of Trent.
1"'he Writings againft Jvf4i1nburg and
Mallet.
Si xtinus A1na1na.
Upon the Ancient Vulgar Verfion,
flobilius and Father ·Ma.rtianai ..
I

Of

'-t

'4 Cataloi,uC of
Of the Oriental Verfions, and their Authority.
Of the Chaldee Paraphrafes.
Of the Syriack, Arabick, .lf;thiopick, Armenian, and Perfian Verfions.
Of the, Verjions of the Bible into the Vulgat
Tongues of all Nations; and efpecially oJ'
Catholick and Proteflant Verfions. ·
. y. Upon all thefe Q!.Jefiions, befides the firft
cited Authors,
F~ther le Long,s Bibliotheque.
Of the reading of Ho!J Scripture.
Whether or no it was defign' d to /Je read bJ
all the Faithful?
OJ the Advantage th~ 1·eading of it is to the
Faithful.
·
·
Whether or no it ic prohibited to jimple Believers, without leave of their Superiours?
Whether or no, if ever there 1vas fuch a Pro~
hibition, it 1-S yet in force ?
Of the Difpofitions necelfary fo? th~ 1~eading
thofe Sacred Boo.ks.
· ,
·
V. Upon all thefe Q!.Jefiions,
Lizet's ColleElion of Works agaipft the
reading of Holy Scripture.
·
The Bifhop of Caflorie's Treatife
•

I

-

upon it.
.
J\1r. Mallet's Treatife upon the fame.

A 'freatife of its reading againft Jvfa(...
let.

·

'I'he Defence of the Verfions.

•

. ·

·

'

Mr
,~-

\ •' ~
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Mr du Pin's PrologomenM, \vhere it is
ainply and curioufiy treated of.
~ Archbifhop Tillotfon's XXX Sermone
11

Of tbe Eloquence of Holy ·scripture.
V. Mr. Defpreaux Preface upon the· fubli.-a
·
mity of Longinus, where this Queftioq
is touch'd upon.
Mr. du Pin's Preliminary DijJertation.
~ Nichols's Conference with a Theifl.,

Of the Poetry and Mufick ofibe Hebrew~.
y. Father Martianai's Dijfertation before S~
·
'J'erom's Works.
,
Le Clerc's, and Father Calmet's Differta. tions upon the Pfalms and the Book of
Exodus.
Of tbe Perfpicuity and Obfcurity of Hofy
· Scriptu~e.
Of its different Senfas.
OJ its .Authority.
·
Of its Advantage.
.
Of the d?fferent Ways of lnte~preting or Co~
menting upon Ho!J Scripture. .
Of Jewijh and Chriflian Com111(}ntarie s.
V. The Authors cited immediately under the
Article of general Queftions,
·
Maimonidesa

*
'-·
t. ~'

tYhether

r:d CataloiuC of
Whether or no the Ancient I.Jegifllttor s and
Philofaphers drew their Jr,1axi_ms from Holy
Scripture ?J
V. Father Calmet's Differtation before the
Book of Proverbs.
*The Ancient i\pologifis.
.fl Grotius, ut Jupra ..

Of the Divifion ·of the Bible into Chapters and
YerJes.
y. Eutalius's Treatife, publifh'd by Zacllgni"
and the Authors cited at the beginning
of the Article of general Queftions uppn f.lofy Scripture, but efp~cially M~u
·Du

Pin~

·

.

Of th~ Apocryphal Books of th~ 014 and Ne??
" ., "· ·
. Teflament. · -

.V. Sixtus Senenjis, and the other Authors of
·

Prolegomenas on Ho!J Scripture, · cited a't
the beginning of the AFt'icle ; to which
nothing can be addeq.
· .
1'· Bifhop Cojin.s's Canono

Of the Chronology of Ho!J Scripfure.,
V. Ufher's Annals.
·
J. Capelli Chronologia Sacra.
G. Voj]ius's Chronology.
Petavius, de Do81,ina Tenzporzun.,
}riarfham's Chronicon.
1,h.e Chronology of Vitre's Bibleo

,.

. '

:f;igbt-:

~eflions

& .Authors:

* Li(Thtfoot's Har1nony.

* D_;: Prideaux's Connetiion.

* Hearne's Du8or Hifloricus;,
~ Marfbal/'s Tables.

Whet!Jer the ChronologJ of the Hebrew
Text ought to he preferr'd to the Sa1naritan
and Septuagint.
. ·
V. Vojjii1s and Pezeron in Juftification of the
Chronology of the laft.
How many 1'ears there were.from t~e Creation
to the Birth of Jefus Chrift; with divers
particular fl'l!efiion·s in Chronology _; .As,
1Jl, Of the Time from the Creation t.o the
Deluge. ':2d!j, From the Deluge to the Calling of Abraham. 3dlj, }rom the Calling
of Abr~ha1n to t~e going out of JEgypt.;
4thly, From the going out of lEgypt to the
Building of the Temple. 5th!J, From thence
to '. the Babylor~ilh tCaptivity. 6thly, From
tbe Libert} given by Cyrus to rehuild the
City. and Temple,., to the coming of Jefus
~hr1ft. 7th!J, Fro1n tbe Epocha of hM
Nativity. 8thly, Of the duration of hu
Preaching, and 1im·e of his Death.
V., Upon thefe Cl!Jefiions the abovemention'd
Chronological Authors, wit11 thofe that
fl1all be na1n,d hereafter.
J

~ Kerc!~er's...

._

Arca "/>lo£"

~

'

;

I

~

t
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Of the Geogrttplay of Ho!J Scripture.
S. Jero1n de Locis Il£braicis, with the
Notes
of Bonfrerius and Father Mar-.
.
.
tzanaz.

.

.

Adricomiu/s Theatrum terr£ Jan8£.

Bocharfs Phaleg and Canaan.
_
Samfon's and Lubin's Notes ·in Vitre's
Bibles.
FatherCa/met's Remarks upon the pron1is'd
l~and, as it fiands before his Commentary on Jofhua, and the Diifertation
before the Book of 'Judges, upon the
Habitations of the Ancient Hebreu.Js.
Dr. Wells's Geography .
J. Adarnantius de fitu terr& fan8£.
r

*

."*

.

Of the Divifion of the People after the Delugeo
The Travels of Abraha1n, Ifaac IJ'}id Jacob.

The State of the Lana of Canaan when Abraha1n, Ifaac and Jacob inrab~ted it.
·
The E.'X:tent and Divifiov of it amongf.f the
Ten Tribes after their

departure from

.!Egypt.
The State of the tivo Kingdo1ns of Juda and
Ifrael, after titJeir Divifian.
·
The Divifion of the Land of Juda (lfter the
Deliverance of the Jews from the Baby lonifh
Captivity.
V. The abovementioned Author••
-k Sir Walter Rawleigh.
"
·:< Hearnr/s Du8or. Hifl+.
~-

,

OJ

~eflions &

Authors.

Of tbe People that were Neighbours to the
Jews after that Deliverance.

V. Father Calmefs Dijfertation in the begin...·
ning of his Com1nentary upon the Minot~

·

Prophets • .
Of the State of Judea ofter its Subje8ion tr)_
the Afmoncean Kings andRomans.

V.

The Continuation of the Hiftory of the
Jews.
. ..

Of the Country 't?'hzther the Ten Ttibes were
carried.
V. The Continuation of the Hifioty of the
·
Jews, and Father _Calmet's Dijfertation
before th€ Books of the Chronic/ej.
~ Welts Geography.
~ Sir Walter Rawleigh's Hiftory of the
World .
Of the Laws and Civil Govern111ent of the
Jews, under the Patriarchs, under Mofes~
Jofhua, Judges, the Kings of Ifrael .and
Juda, before the Captivity.
V. Sigonius, Menochius, Cun£u.>, Bertramus;
de Republica H&breorum, Sichardus, de
Jure Regio H&breoru1n. The Tahnudc
Light[oofs Mofas and Aaron.

Mr. Fleury's Treatife of the Manners of
the lfrttel~tes~
-

The

·33
· · 6,

~
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The Comparifon of the 'Jewijb, with the
. .Roman Laws~
.
Father Calmet's Diifertation upon the Po~
licy and Manner of adminiftring Juftice
ainongft the Jews.
. Maimonides de Letibus
~ Spenc~r . de Legibus Hebrt£orunt.
* Hearne,s DuElor Hifloricus.
0

'

-

'

Under tl~e Maccabees itnd Afmoria!an Kings~
V. The Continuation of Jofephus's Hifioryt
.,_ . and Father Calniet's Diifertation upon
the Order and Succeffion. ,of the High

Priefl:s:
Of the Tribunals and Magijlrates of the.Jews.
V. The above cited Authors upo'n the Laws~
&c. and Fathei; Cal1net's Differtations
upon the Officers of the Court and Ar"'
.mies, and Martial Difcipline.;
4t Selden de Sjnedriis & Pr£fa8urid vcterum
· . Hebr£orum.
• Hearne, ut fupra~

*The Talmud,,
Of their Laws that regard Marriage~·
V. Se/den's Uxor H£br1zica.
Father Caltnefs Differtation upon Divorce~
before the Book of Deuteron01f!J, and
upon the Marriage of the H~b1~ews, be..:
fore the Canticle.r. ·
'
~Hearne, uJ fupra~

~teffions & Authors. 3 37

Hearne, ut fiipra.
* 13uxtorf de Sponfalibus 6 Divortii.r6)
* Lud. du Veil de Connubii.r.
~ The Talmud~

4

.,

Of their Law of Refuge~
V. G.eor. Ritterhufius, d8 jure .Afjlorum.

#'..

~The

Talmud.

Of the Ceremonies of the Jewifh . Religion~
V. Le~_ of. Modena, Spencer, Witjius and Hot~
t;i1;ger.
T

* The

Tabnud~

~

.
Of their Feafl~~
V. Eofdem, and Hearne, ut fiipra.
Of their Sacrifices. ·
V. Eofdem, as alfo Saubertus and Outratn de
Sacrificiis, \Vi th Father Calmet's Differ~
tat ion before the Book of Num6er s.
'

Of the Priefls, the Levites, and their Ilabits~
V. Eofdem, and Bra,unius de veflitu Sacerdotum
7' Selden. de Succejf. in Pontijicat. Hebraorum.
.

.

,

I

,

Of the Tabernacle and Temple, their Grttnieur
and Divifions; as alfo of their Altars, Vef.
fels (!nd Ornaments.
\T. Villalpandus upon Ezechiel.
• Lightfoot and Capellus de Te111plo Hiel'o~
. folymitano.
,

f:altnet's Plan of the Te1nplc before Ezechi~!o
.
Z
Lanu s
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Lami's new Defcription of the Te111ple.
Calmet's Differtation upon the Place of the
.Ark in the New Temple•
._ .Arias Montanm de fabrita Templi Antiq.
* The Ta/mud.
•
Of Tithes, Firfl Fruits, Oblations and Vowso
V. The Proiogo1nena of .Arias Montanus before the great Criticks ; as alfo upon all
the preceding Queftions.
">= The Talmud.
* Se/den's Hifiory of Tithes.
" Dr. Comber's Vindication.

'!' Mr. Leflie

on Tithes.

~Of the Weights and Meafure.r of the

Jews,·

V. TVaferits, de Antiquis menfi1ris H£breorum·o

Walton's Prologomena.
Lami's Apparatus.
Mr. Pelletier's Treatife.
it CapeUus de ponderiPus, mt1111nis & menfur,,
.~ Vil/alp andus...
.
Of tbeir Money.

V. Waferus, de Antiquis num1niJ.
5~elden,

de Nummis.
lfTalton's P10logomena.
.
Cah11et'sRe1narks upon their ancientMoneyd
Noris, de Nu1nmis Herodiadum.
~~ C11pellus, ut fupra.

Of
•

~1eflions &

Authors.

Of their Kalendar. ·~
v~ The Cbn tinua ti on of the Jewifo Hiftory ~
* Selde11, d't1 An. Civili & Calendario Jud. ·
* Lud. de reil's Tranflation of Maim~nides
de Confecr •.Cdlendarum.
_,\
* Prideaux's Conne8.
Of their Idolatry in the Defort.
V. Calmet's Diifertation before the
Prophets.
_

Of the Syrian a1id Ph::enician Gods mention'cl:
in Scripture.
V. Selden, de.Diis Syris.
CAlmet's Diifeitation upon Beelfegor Cha:.
mos, and upon the ancient Ph~nicia11
Deities.
-

Of the Animals in Eoly Scripture~
V. Bochart's Hierozoichon.
~Jo. Bujlamantius, de Animal Sacr. ,5cript;

V.

Of the Plants"
Lightfoot, Selden and Lami,,

Of the Habits

V.
•

~ .

.

)

of the Hebrews.

Calme~'s Diifettation
Th~ T almudo

before Jeremiaho

Z2

.
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Of t~eir Precious Stones.
_V S. Epiphanius , Treatife of the 12 Stone~
·
in Aaron's Breaft-Plate, and the Com ...
1nentatois. Franc. Rucu.r de Gen11nis
11

facris.

Of their Shoe·s.
V.. Byneiu ,. de calceis H~breorum•
.

Of their Dij't:afas,.
Vo Ader, de Jrlorbis,,
'

,

Of their Phyfick and Food.
Ve· Calmet's Diifertation before Ecclefiafl.
Of tbe various Se8s of the Jews!t
· \l. Serrariu.r's Tri-herejj.

Scaliger and Drufius, de Se8is H&breo,.u11t;
Calmet's DiiTertation upon the Reccabite1Q
Jofephus, and the Continuation of tbat
Hifiory.

• Hearne., ut fupra.
* Prideaztx's Conne8ion,,·

Of their School~.
\ r. Caln1et's Diifertation at the beginning of
his Co1nmentary on 'Jereniiah.
OJ their Funerals and l1iter1nents.
~

•

C'altnet's Diffe{tation before Ecclefiafiicuj.
" -- ~
C'Jt:

~teflions

& AuthoroS:

Of their Sy'flerns of the 1f/orlJ,,.
Jdertt, ibide1n.

y.

Vpon all .QJ1ejlions that regard either their
Cer~mo1?ies,

lv!anners or Cujlonu.
.V" The Authors abovemention 'd, togetper
with :tofepl~us, and the Continuation of
t~at Hifio~y.
·

Upon

feveral B 0 0 J{ S

the

HOLY

of

SCRIPTURE • .

V. The Con1mentators. But becaufe thefe
· are fo nu1nerous, and wou'd f\~rell .t-his
Catalogue tqo rpuch, the Reader rnay
~onfult a ·Book~ call'd:) E'lenchzts Scriptorum in Sacram Scripturam, &c. by
Gu!. Crow&.u.r, where l1e will find al!
the Writer~ on thefe S,acred Books, to~
_gether with the ~~veral E.ditions ?f their
\Vorks.

•

For particula.r @!eftions upon diverS,
,
Pajfages of Holy Scripture.
Ve "E:J}ius, in Loe a d~fliciliora.
Diliertations of various Authors in the
grand Critickso
,~

Lightfoot's Works.
Sir Norton Knatcl:Jbullo
(/abnet's Differtation·s;

.

.

z
'

"

,..,

:J

8.$

alfo the Co111.1nenta tors,
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· 1nentators, efpecially thofe in the great
Bible, and th~ grand c ·riticks, ~nd that
pf Father Cal?nefs.
! L~igl:/s Critica Sac1·a.
Of the Creation of the World.
Proofs that it is not ~ternal, but created
in tin1e.
The feveral W rit~rs againfl: Atheifin; as,
ft Bilhop Tillotfon's Sennon upon the Wif~
' - dom of being Religious. ·
~ Abbadie's Truth of the Chriflian R:.eligion.
7' The Gentle1nan lnftruCl:ed.
·
* Dr. Bentley's Ser1nons on Boy1e's Lectures'?
~ Ray's Wifdo1n of God, &c.
,. Halels Pri1n. Origination of Ma_nkind.
it Nicholls Confere11ce \Vith a Theifl,
•

1

(iVhether it was created in a Moment, (Jf was
the W
_ ork of fix Days.
Yo A particular Explic~tion of the Work of
fix Days. ·
>

For parti~ular J:!!.teflions in tbe Book of Genefis~
V" Pererius and Bonfrerius.
.
· Cabnet's Co1nmentary~
lVlr. Du Pin's Differtatian, printed by
Ptalar4, in 1 7 1 I.
-
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Upon the Wor~ of
V.* S.Ambrofa,
·

th~fi~ Day~.

,. ·

. * S. Bajil,

*Gu/. Parifienfl~,
in Hexan1er~1~r;
* Zanchius, .
~ Honori1,fSAug11flodunenjis; '·
.* Jo. Picu.s Mirandulanu~·s H~ptaplus de
opere fax Dierum.

0/ the Situatio~

of f 4radife.
V. The Treatifes of Boch4rt, Huetius and
.
M~rin~s; W-cU.r's' Ceography qf the Old
Te'!tament.
• Sir Walter R~wleigh.
* J. Adaf?zant~u.r, de fl.tu Terr&; fan8£.
Lx Chrijl. Adrico11~i«ls Theatri1m Terr£ SanEl£Q
Of th~ T~~e of iife, and of tbe Knowledge
of Good and Evil.
Of Man) s Creatio'I), and in what fanfa he 'P.iti-S
created in the l1nage of God.
V. John Vi111er's Differt~tion.

y.

Whether there wer~ Men before Adam.
Perey_~er,t(s Tre~tife of Pre-Ada111ites,
with Remarks upon the fame.

-x Pr~ada_111it£, cu111 ~efutatione.
V~

Of tht: flate of Adan1 before the.Fall.
The Treatifes of Urfinu.r, Bartholomew
Codelbach, George St1~am.er_, Abrahanz.
Cafo vi71s, and Ivlr. lrlede.
i 4.
B,iiliop,

\
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Bifhop B11:t!l's Difcourfe upon the ~1efiion~
Of the Nature of the Serpent, and his Te1np-:
· tation. · ,·

·.

V,, The Mono111achy of Man and the Ser·
pent, by PaufRijlus.
..
The Serpent the Seducer, by And.re1v
l

Tilleman Rivin.
~

The Defire of Mother Eve, by Helvicus.
lVIr. Mede's .Works.
. , .
,

Of the Sin of Ada1n and Eve. .
Ho1v he hear1,/ the Voice of the Lord, and W¥
driven out of Paradife.
Ho1v tbe G"'herubiurs anJ jlfl11zing Sword are to
· be. underfi_oocf..
Of tbe Sacrifice of .l\bel and Cain.
Of tbe Age of the Pa.t;lfiarchs, and whethe1;
their Tears bore any proportion to ours, or
· were on!J· Lt..~nar 1'ea·rs. ·
V. Petavius, and the Chronologifis.

Of tb~ ChronologJ from the Creation to the
Deluge.
:'. rfhe Authors cited upon the difference of
the Cl:ironology of . the Hebreiv Text
fron1 the Saniaritain and V erfion of the
Septuagint, \Vith thofe alfo unon Chronology ; as alfo,
. . . A. .: . , .
'.~

Iicarne's Dut1or

Hijloricus~ .

Of

~1ejiions

& Authors. 34~.
.
'

Of tbe Tranflation of Enoch.
Of the Ca~Jes of _tbe D~luges
Of the Unzverfalzty of tt. · V. Dijfertatio de_ univerflilitate Diluvii, and
the Anfwers to that Treatife.
~ Jofep~us's .Hi~ory\_. Dr. B_urnet ;

Whiflon, and Mr. john Keil.

,

Mro

Of tbe Duration of tbe Deluge.
V. Jae. Capelli Chronologica Sacra.
* Dr. Burnet's Theory of .the Earth ~
* Sir Ifaac l>t1e·u,ton.
* Kercher de -;J.rcrt No~.

Of the for11z and jize of the Ark.
V. The Treatifes of J. Buteo, M. Hojiius'J)
- ·
and Mr. Pelletier.
·
~ Bii11op TVilkins and Dr. 'fVells.
->< Jrercber, ut fi1pra.
~

...

'\

'

Of the Men and Ani1nals Jav'cl in it.
Of Noah's quitting tbe Ark with bis Wife
~ and Cbi ldren.
Of the building the Tower of Babel, and of
: . the difperfion of A1en.
Of the People defcended fi·o1n tbe Children of
- Noah.
·
TVhether Ca inan was the Son of Arphaxad and
F(zther of Sala, as related in S. Luke.
V. Ujher's Diflertation, and the Chronology
·· of F'"itrr/s Bible~ · .
··
-x Sir

\
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-:_ ~ir Walter

~aw{eigh's

Hifiory of the

World.
·i n what Tear of Terah's Life Abra1n W a,5
· horn,, and whether he ~ was the .firfi-lrorn, or.
younger than his hrethren.
.
Of Abraham)s c(eparture frr;m_ Mefopotamia.
Whether Sarah was his true Sifler or Couji1~

on!J.

·.

What is to be ~nderfioot{ by 'lJr of the Chaldees~
, .Whether Terah and Abraham ipere gu~lty of

Idolatry.
·
Of the Calling of Abraham~
Of his 'Journey into the Land of Promifa.
Of the--:time froni the Ct;tlling of Abraha1n to
. t~~ .~aw given to Mofes uppn Mount
S1na 1~

lV. Upo.n

all thefe QJ.1eftio.us the ChronoJo..
gifts. · : · · ' ·
·

Of Abraham's Travels in

~he

Land 1[ Pro-

. mifa·, and in .iEgypt~
Of hisfeparation froni Lot his Nephew.
Of the Origine of the Hebre\y Name given to;

Abraham.

·

· ·:

,.

.V. Walton's Prol~g.orneuao
:

~

..

-

•'

1Vho
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fVho Melchifedech the f riefl of tbe mo.ft High
was, who ble!fed . ~btaha1n.
.
Of the Birth of Ifaac and Ifhn1aet
Of the lnflitution of Circumcifion .
V. Calnzet's Diifertation before his Co1n1nen...
tary on Gen:efi.r. ·
· ,·

Of the three young 2l1en thaf Abraha1n enter•
tain'd, 1vhether they were th1~ee Angels., or
. one of them was the I,.Jogos. · · :.· · .
:AJf the burning of Sodom and Go111orrah.
Of the Change of Lot's Wife into a -Pillar of
Salt~
. -.. . .
V. The Diifertatiot1b of "f)avic/ Conflantius and
John S4ubertu,s:.

OJ God's Comn1an

. · _;

to Abraham to Sacrifice

his Son Ifaac.
Of the Manner and Place wbei.'e he of!er'd hi11r.
Of the Marriage of Jfaac with Rebecca.
Of the Detzth of Abraha1n.
Of tbe Birth of Jacob and Efau.
Of Efau's Jale of his Birthright to Jacob.
Of Jacob's artifice in getting his rather's

Ble_/jing.
"f!Vhether or no be finn'd in Jo doinrr.
Of Jacob's L adder 1vhich he fa:; in (l Vijion
upon a Mountain in l\!Ioriah.
OJ Jacob'4' ]efiirriages 1.Z'itb Rachel (Ind
Leah.
OJ hfs Cbilcfrf!na

()J

4 Catalogu'e of
Of the 1neans by which he became rich at his
Uizcle Labat1's. :·
· · · ·
·,
Of Laban's Iclols carried q!J by Rachel.
OJ Jacob•s wrejlling 1vith the Angel.
,V. Calovius ~nd Gafpar· Strucchius~ upon the
laft Article. ·
· ·
·
The Mono1nachy of Jacob by Gafpat'
Sibelius
a

Of the Life of Jofeph.
Of the .l~1arriage of Juda with 1~ha1nar.,
Of Pharaoh'.r Dreams.

I

OJ the 1nanner of Jofeph's treating bis Brethren.
·
9! the Journey of Jacob and hi.r Childr~1~
· into .lEgypt.
OJ Jacoh' s Death, and his Prophetical Benedi~
.. ·-ftions of his Chi ldr~n. ·
·
V~ Helvicus upon Jacob.'s Prophefies.
·
· Explication of the1n. · · ·
Ada1n Ojiander's laft Oracles o_f Jacob,,
Gabriel d Cojla's Commentaries.
·
Pererius upot1 Jacob's fropheji'es.
Petavius, ·and Huetiuj, with other Di. vines, \vho have treated of his Prophe~
fies ?ts regarding the Coining of Jefus.
r.

•1 •' ·r
' ;..:_
c ~ ....1•
11 .t..-r !, .)

' '· ...

·

1
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.,

'

Particular ~Jeftions arifing from the
·_ Books of Exodus, Numbers, Levi~
. tici1s and Deuterono1ny.
How to 1·econcile wbat's [aid-in the firft -Chapter of Exodus, v. 5. That all the Children of Jacob that went into JEgypt were
7o Souls, with' the Sep'tz4agint Text fol~ow'd by S. Luke, where the Number
l S 75•
V. The Con1mentatorso

Of th~ f'rodigious increlife of the Ifraelites in
.l:Egypt in 2©0 Tears tim e.
V. Bonfrerius and Father Cabnet.
1

W~o t hat ne1v

King ivas in .l:Egypt, that treat~

ed the Ifraelites Ju ill.
\ l. Bonfrerius, Ca!tnet and Mr. Du Pin,
with the Bibliotheque of Prophane
.

Authors~

Of tbe AEtion of tbe Mid1vives in faving the
Cbildren of the Ifraelites, and whethet {)r_
no it was juflifiable, and wbat their reward
1.vas.

V. The Cafuifiical 'Vriters that have treated
of L.ying.
1..,he Con1111entators upon that Paifage.
E{lizts, in loca d~lfz'ciliorci.
}1on(rerius i,!f Exodz11n •
.
.J

h

~

Pf

,

A Catalogtte of
Of the O~igine of the-Name of Mofes.
vVhether Jofephus'~ 4ddition ~o the Hiflory
Mofes related zn Exodus, zs true or not.

V. Marfham,s CantJn ~e;ypii11cus,

SCBc.

iJj

IX.

Bonfrerius, in Exodii1n.
~

Of Jethro, . Mofes's '. Fathe1'-in-law, of tbe
Jev~ral Names of hz.s Country, of his .Abod~
and Prieflhood.
V. The Co1nmentators.

9!

the burning Bujh that appear'J to Mofes~
V. The Diifcrtation of Fran. Monctenus and
David Conj! antius.

OJ the Name of

·

God

teveai'd to Mofes,
Exod. iii. 6.
V: Paul Burgos's Treatife upon the Tetragram1naton.
·
Dupz,~i's Treatife up·an the Name Elohi111 1
and the ~ etrag~amrnaton . .
Gap.ellus,s Diatriba upon the Na1nes Elo. him and Jehovah.
The Co1n1nentatdrs upon the 13th Chapter
of Exodus.
I

Of l\1ofes's Rod, and wbetbe1: it wa.r chang'd
into a real Serpent, or on!J zn appearance.
Of the J!Vonders wrougbt by Pharoah's Magi8..
czans.
V. Cabnet's ·Diifertations upon true and falfe
.
Miracles, before the Eook of Ex(Jdu.r• .

.

9!

-
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Of Mofes' s meeting the !1-ngel _in his re:urn to
.iEgypt, and of the Czrcumcifion of his Son~
V Monc£us's Differtation upon this Adven-

.

~

tu re.

OJ the Plagues of J°Egypt~
\r. The Co1n1nentators.
Of the Ti1ne and Ceremo1ii~s of the firfl Paj!
Jover, and of the lfrael1tes departure from

JEgypt.

V. Befides the Commentators; ,

.

La1ni's Tteatife of the Paifover, as alfo
what has been writ againft_hi1n.
,.

;..

,.

Of the Pa.J!age of the Ifraelites thril the Red
s~a.

V. Cal11zet's Diifertation before Exodus.

V.

Of their Encampments in the Defart.
S. Jerom's Epifl:le to Fabiola.
Ca/met, with the Authors that have
treated of .Sacred Geography, and
amongft others, Samfon.~ ·

V.

Of Manna.
Buxtorf's and Sal111ajius's Exercitations.
Cabnet, upon the 16th Chapter of
Exodus.

OJ God's Appearance upon Mount Sinai,· /
and of the manner the Law was prr;mulg'd.

y.

Ih~ Co1nmentators~

Pl
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Of the Decalog·ue.
V.. Grotius, Buxtorf, Decalogus curn Coni~
*Aben Ezra and Targum Onkeli,together,
with the Co1n1nentators and Writers of
11oraiity~
...

...

JI

'

Of tbe Sahbatb, its lnfiitution and Objer.

.'

vation.

V. Ofuinder's Differta.tiono
.
The Treatifes of Fran. Gommarus, and
And. Rivet,.· Amefius and James Henry
, 9f th_e Qrigine of the Sabbath ..
· · Geo. Abbpt's .Defen~e o( Jhe Sabbath.
* Dr. Heylin's Hifiory of it.
~ * Zanchiu.; . and Torniellus.
~
Bffhop Bramhall, ~01ne 4. Difcourfe 11',
* Dr. Whitb; on Tradition. Part I.

*

\

.Of the Golden Calf.
\ t. Fr.an. ivionc&us's Aaron purgatus.
· llf;er's Anfwer to it~ .
,
Geo. Jvl.~bius's lvfofcolatri-a Populi Ifraeliticio
Jofeph Hall's Trea~ife.
•
<t< Hearne,s Du8or llzfloricus.
* Prideaux,s Conneetion.,'

Of the Ecclefitiflicai and Politicltl L.1ws ~f the
·
Hebre\v~f give1z to lVlofes.
.
\ r. The Authors cited under the Article of
the
.., . Civil Law.s and Govetn1nent of the
1ews9

is f

!P(,yeflions & .AitthorS.

Of the Tabernacle, its Orna1nent and SaceJ·.,._
dotal Habits~
V., The . Authors cited on thefe Subjee!s
under the Article of general Qpeftions;
&c~

Of the Ark of Alliance, and 1vhat was con~
,
tain'd therein.
V. The Exercitations of .Andr. Sennert and
Buxtorf.
*Dr. Prideaux's ConneCl:ion.

.

Of the Urin1 and Thummin.

V.

Vuiller, Viteius, Buxtorf, Spencer
Mede.
*Dr~ Prideaux's Connetliono

and

Particular ~iteftions in the Books of·
Leviticus and Numbers.
.

,

Of the Sacrifices, and Laws of the Priefls and
Levites, and of the Ceremonies of their

}eafis.

·

'

,

V. The Authors cited on thefe Heads under
the· Article of getieral Quefiions.
..

Of the Leprofie.
V. Calniet's Diifertatioti before Leviticu~~
upon the Nature, Caufes and Effects of
the Leprofie~

Aa
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Of tl:Je Gods of the Ammonites and Syrians.
V. Selden de Diis Syris.
· Calmet's two Differtations, the one upon
the God lvlolocb before Leviticus, and
.the other upon Beelpbegor and Cha111os·
before Deuterono1n1.
Of tbe Law of ·Jealoujie, and of the bitter
Waters to prove tbe Wonian fufpe8ed of
Adulter7.
V. The rfreatifes of Willia11l Salder and An-

drew Acolitus.
Se/den's Uxor H&braica.
Cun£us de Rep. Hebr£orinn.

V.

Of the Nazareans.
The Treatifes of the Jewifh Sect's, cited
~n1ongft the general Quefiions.

Of the Brazen Serpent.
V. The Sacred Exercitations of Buxto1f,
·
and Geo. Mrxbius upon it, with t\vo
n1ore Treatifes by John Saubertus and
David Conflantius.

Of Balaa1n, and his P1~ophecyo
V. Geo. Mcebizu,s I-lifiory thereof. ,
Of .the Detztb and Burial of Mofese·
V. Jebn Gerard and Jatnes Fric111utb.
Joachiln Fjlius upon the Conteft betV)reen
S~· }}fichae\

§lueflions & Authors.

j

5$

S- Michael and the Devil, about the
Body of Mofes.
Upon thefe and1many other f<~1eflions tbat may
arife frorn the Pentateuch.
V$ Alfo the Com1nentaries of Bonfrerius and
Ofiande1·. The Co1nmentators in the

great Bible, in the grand Criticks, and
in the Abridgment of them ·; together
with Ejlius in loca d~lficiliora, Lightfoot,
Du Pin's Notes upon the Pentateuch,,
and Father Calmefs Cornrnentaries,
where· all incidental Q1eftions are ain""
. ply treated of.
,
* Nichol's Conference with a Thei.ft.

Particular §2!teflions in the Book of

Joihua.
Of Jofhua's com1nand to the Sun to jland flill,
and of the elfeEl that follow' d upon it.
~
V. Calmet's Differtation upon Jcfhua,,
-k Nichols, ut fupra.

OJ the Divifion of the land of Canaan, and 01<>
the bounds and litnits of each Country.
V. The Geography of Adricomius.
- The Tables of Sa1nflin and Father la R ueo
The Comtnentators upon Jofbua, efpecially Arias Montanus, Serrarius, Bonf rcrius, and Majius.
~ Wells's Geography.
- l\ a ,.
Part icufap
...

•

~

"·-·

..a
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Particular

~ueftions

in the Book of
Judges.

Of Jephtha'.r Vow.

V.

*

J. Capellus's

Diatriba.
Calmet's Differtation.
Jenkin"s Reafonablenefs and Certainty of
the Chrifiian Reiigion.

Of the SuccejJion and Tears of the Judges,
the times of Anarchy and Captivity, and the
whole duration of their Governments.
V. Ujber, Marfham, and the ~hronology of
Vitre's Bible, Petttvius de Do8rina Teinporur11, and the other Chronologers.
* Hearne's DuElor Hifloricus,,

Particular !i2._ueftions in the Books of the
·
Kings and Chronicles.
Of tbe Har1nony and Agreement of , thofa
,
Books.
·v. The lafr cited Authors, with the Latin
·
Concordance of thofe Books, Printed
at Parzi.
·
c)< Lig·btfoot's Hannony, Chronicle, and Order
~f the Old Tefta111ent~

Of

ffe(_ueflions &

Authors~ ~ )7

Of the Apparition of Sa1nuel to Saul, and
whether it was real!J his Soul, or on!J an
. Jllujion.
V. Origen's Commentary upon the 28th Chapter of the Ifl Book 0£ Kings.
The Differtation of Euflathius ,..t\rchbifhop
pf A.ntioch upon the fa1ne Subject, pubIilh)d by ·Allatiu~, with a \York of that
Author)s upon t_he En,gajtrimuthi.
Caltne(s Diifertatlon before the Books of
the Kings.
* J<ut£jl. & Refponf. ad Orthodox. inter opera
Juftini Martyr.
*. DodweU's Di~inetio~ o~ Soql and Spirit.
Of the Gods of th~ Philift ines~
V. Selden de Diis Syris.
Calmef s laft cited Diifertatione
Of Solomon's Salvation.
v~ Phil. J(arv~ng, ..,LeU?iS Vivaldu.r, rran"
Feuardentzus, JOhn Coujin, and Dale~
cha1np upon this Queftion.

9! the Land of Oehir,

and in 1vhat · p{trt of
'
tha World fituatedo
V. Gafper Varenius, Lipenius, Iiuetius and
Father Calr1tet.

"I;

* Prideaux)s ConneCl:ion.

O.f
,1'

Of Naa1nan's Prayer to Eli!ha 'about bowing
to the Idol Rirnmon.
V. Bocl:1art's Diifertation upon the Pl2lce, and
·
Father Calmet's .
.;c Pearfon's Naaman vindicated.
OJ the Retrogradation of the Sbadow on the
Sun-Dial, upon the Prayrtr of KW[, Hezekiah.
V. Father Calmet's Diilertation, with what's
'
f aid thereupon 1 in the Continuation of
Jofephus upon the Quefiion of the Hours
of the Jews.
The Co1ntnentaries of Serrarius and Bonfrerius upon thefe and what other Queftions 1nay arife from the Books of the
Kings and Chronicles.
._~ Dr. Prideaux's Connection .

Upon the two Books of Efdras.
There's nothing particular in thofe Books
that has not b_een treated of by the Coin~
mentators or Chronologers.
~ Prideaux, . ut fupra.

Upon the Book of Tobit.·
V. The Cotnmentators upon this Book for the
Truth and Circumfiances of the Hiftory.
/'....( Prideaux's Connection.
- ,
·

Of
-4
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Of the Evi! Spirit Afmoda3us, nzention'd i~
the Book of Tobit.

V. Father Calmet's Diifertation .

Upon the Book of Judith •
.

'

Of the Truth atJdTime of this Hiflory.
V. Montfaucpn,'s Treatife; and
Father Calmet's Diifertation before the

Book.
~

Prideaux's Connecrion.

Upotr the Book of

Efth~r.·

Of the. Truth and Time of thi-F Hiflory.
V! The Corµmentators upon the Book, and
, father Clzlrnet's Diifert~tion before it.

Upon the Book of Job.
Of th~ Trutb of thi~ Hiflory, and its
Circumflan,ce.r.
Y~ The Com1nentators, together awith the
W arks already cited upon the Authors
of the Sacred W ritingso
, '··
~ H~~etius
Dernonjl. Evangel.
.
}

.

,

Of Job's Difeafe.
Vo Ca!tnet's
D.iffertation before the Book.
·.
.
- A a 4
. .·; Of
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~.

OJ the other Di.ffic1:Jlties in this Book. V. Tht: Commentaries of Jvlercerus andr
Corderius.
L

;

"

!Jpon the Book of Pfalmss
Of the Authors thereof,
V,, The Co1nmentators; efpecially De Muis,
· · with. the Authors above cited, that have
treated in theii; Prolego1nenas of the
other Sacred Books.
Prideaux, ut fupra.

t)t

f of the d?-fferent .Q:,,teflirms and general Obfervations upon the Book qf Pfalms, tts their
Divifion, Number, SubjeEl.r, &c,

:V.

Befides the Corn1nentators, the' Prefaces of
Mr. Du Pin, and Father Ca/met.
;

V.
.

For other pttrticular .flueflions therein.
The Com1nentaries of Bellarmine, Genebrardus, Janfen:ius of Ghent, and efpecicially De Muis, with the new Co1nP1entaries of Mr. Bojfuet, Bifhop of
]rfetlUX'

Mr. Du fin'

anq Father

Ca/met.

Upon
·~
j.

,. .

·),j.""
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Upon the Books of \Vifdo~.
Books were compo~'d by Solomon;
.'
and at what Tzme.
·
V. The above cited Prolegon1enas upon the
Bible, and the Differtation of Father
Ca/met.
'

(Jf

w~at

J

1!fon the Book of Canticles.·
V~

The Commentators, with the Co1nmentary of Mr. Boffi1et, Bifhop of Mequx,
and Father Calmet's Preface.

,

·

OJ the Author and Canonicalnefs of the Book
of Ecclefiafticus.
V. The Prolegomena's.

Lpon the Prophets.
Of their ~1ality, their Prophejies and nzanner
of Prophefjing.
V,, ~1r. Du Pin's Prolegoinena's . to the Old
-- Tefiament, and Father Calmet's Preface
to the Prophets.

*Prideaux, ut fupra .
Of the Life of the Prophets, the Tirtie iv hen
· · they liv'd~ and their Prophejies.
Vo The Prefaces and Chronology to Vitre's
Bib le.," - · : , :
-· · ·
. .....
~/..

~ '

.

Mr.;

:A Catalogue of
Mr. Du Pin's Prolegotn·enas.
Father Pezeron's Eilay upon the Prophets. .
Father Cabnet's Prefaceso .
~Prideaux, up fupra.

Pf the Explicati0.1i of thofe Words of Ifaiah,

a Virgin

.. Chap. 7. v. 14. 1~hat
ceive and bear, &c.

fhall

COlf~

y.

Befides the Commentators, a ~atin Dif, · fertation of lVIr. Rogers's, Archdeacon
pf Bourges, and Father Calmet's Frencb
Diifertation before his Co1nrnentary on
Ifaiah. · ,
· ·
·

Of Gog

a~i4

Magog,

?ne1~tion'd in

the 28th of

Ezekiel.
y. Pezeron's Eifay upon the Prophets, an~
Cal1net's Diifertation before Ezekiel.
·
·An Englifh Knight on the Sybi!l. Oraco
~r Mr. ;.7'i/lede's Cla·~is Apoca!Jptic_a, &c,
<

•

Of Daniel's 70 TVee,ks.
V. The Authors cited for Proofs of the .
·
Chriftian Religion taken frptn that
Prophefy.
·
* Prideaux"s Connecrion~
'* Mede's Works.
Ojc tbe Additions to the

Book of P ,aniel, and

their Authority.
'·
V., The Bibliotheca of Six:us Senenfis.
;'

...

,,. ..

u

' ·

The
...
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The Prolegomenas of Mr. Du Pin,,
* Prideaux, ut fupra . ,

Of t!:Je }lletamorphojis of Nebuchadnezar.
V. Befides the Conunentators, Father Cahnefs
·
Differtation before Daniel.
-J< Prideaux's-·c on.nett ion~
··
Of the Fifa that. Jwa1low'd Jonas.
V. Bochart's Hierozoichon, ·· the Co111menta=
·
tors; and Father Ca/met's Diifertation
before the Minor Prophets.

Upon the Books
of the Maccabeeso.
.
.

'

~

.

.

Prideaux's ConneClion.

Of the A,uthors of thofe Books.
V. The Prolegomena,s and Prefaces to the1nQ
.

.

Of the Agreement of the Hijlory and Chrono,
logy of the twrf Books.
V. Ufher, the Chronology of ~tre's Bible,
and Father Caln1et's Preface to thofe
Books.
~ Prideaux, ut fupra .

Upon the
V., The

NE\V TESTAMENT.·

~01n1nentators,

and efpecially
~ Dr. Ha1n1non{l and Dr. WhitbJJQ

OJ
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Of t!Je Harmony, Chronicle and Qrder of it~
* V. Lightfoot and Prideaux.

J.Jpon

~he

Gofpels.

Of the Harmo1~v and Agree11!,ent

of

the fou1~

_
Evangelijls.
,V. Janfenius of Ghent, Mr. Arnauld; Lami
·
·
. and Toinard~ 1
it S. Aiiflin, de Confen. Evangelifl.
·
* Dr. We/l's Harm011y; arid Dr. Lightfoot's.
* VojfiuJ's Harmonia Evangelica.
\

Of the Time Qf tbe Nativity of Jefus Chrifl.
:Vo Petavius, de DoEtrina Temporu1n, lib. 6.

i:

and his .Obfervations upon S. Epiphanius;
Ujher ; Vitre~s Bible; Cardinal Noris;
Father Pagi's Di/Jertatio Hypatica; Til~
lernont°s N ates in the firft Volun1e of
his Memoirs; an Hifrorical Differtation
i1pon a l\1edal of Herod Antipas; Mr.
Toinard's Concord 5 F·arher f.ezeron's
Evangelic~! ~i~·ory, \V 1th fcveral other
fn1all ·TraCl:s ~pon this Subject
.
Prideaux's Connectio~n.11

.

Of tbe Genealo_gy of J efus Chr?Jl, to i_" ~con-
cilc S. TVlatthew and S. ·-·Luke.
1./., Africanus's Letter to Ariflides, related bJl
'
Eufebius, S. Aziflin de confenfzt Evange!..
lijlarum, Ce 3. libs 3. rtltraEf... · c. 7~ ,
Ivialda.

!f5<.yejlions & Authors. j6$

*

Maldonatus in caput 3. Lucte. l\1r. de
Marca de flenimate Chrifli ; Phil. Codue
tius; a Differtatidn upon the Genealogy of Jefus Chrift ; Father Mauduit's
Analyfis; the Bollandifi~ in propyleo
Maii; lVIr. Tillemont's Notes upon the
Life of Jefus Chrift.
Vo.!fius de Jefie Chrifli genealogia~

Of the Duration of the Preaching of Jefus
Chri.fl., and the }lzunber of Pajfovers he celebrated in tbat tinie.
V. The Evangelical Concords and Chronologers, Mr. de Tillemont and Father
La1ni.
OJ our Lord's- lafl Pajfovero
V. Paul of Burgols Treatife upon the Celebration of the Paifover of Jefus Chrift;
a Treatife of the Sacrifice of the Typical Lan1b, by Lewis de Leon ; feveral
Differtations of Father La1ni's upon this
Subject; the N ates a.nd Letters of Tille1nont again fl: Lanzi ; a Treatife of Father Hardouin's; Father Maudie's Differtation in his Analyfis ; Father Da..
niel's Reflections uron Le1vis of l'll~odena's·
Syfiein ; Father Pezeror4_Piffertation
in his Evangelical Hifiory; Two Letters of a Doctor's of Divinity upon this
Subject; fat her Be,,!]in's R.efteClions upon

Lami's
~

....

.A Gatalogue of
La111i's new Syften1; Mr. Toinard's Evan<3
gelical Concord.

Of 'I"' RA

DI

Ti 0

N.

OJ its Authority.
V. Bellarmine, and other Controverfifts.
· Mr. Du Pin of Orthodox Doctrine, and
the Authors cited upon Theological
Places.
·
~ Dr. Brett's rteceffary ufe of Tradition.
Of the Chara8er s. of true Traditiono
V. Pincentius Lirinenfis in Co1nmonitorio;,
Mr. Du Pin,s Orthodox Doctrine.
·j( Dr. Brett, ut fupra .
. ~"Dr. Potter,s Charge, 1719.

Upon the CH u R c li.·
\,,

/

'

Of its Authority.

V. BeUarmine, and other Controverfifis, ai1d
amongft the reft Me!Iieurs of Tf7alembi1rg; l\1r. Nicole in his Prejudices, and
in his Book of the Calvinijls convinc,d
of Schifln, and in 11is Treatife of the
Unity of the Church againft Jurieu.
Davenport and Holden's Analyjis Fidei.
iv1r. Du Pin's Treatife of Orthodox Do°"
arine.
, ~ Bifhop Pea1fon on the Creedt1
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·x Dr. _Potter ; Dr. Hicks's Conftitution of
the Catholick Church.
* Dr. Brett's Government of the Primitive
Church.
* Mr. Johnfon's Preface'tO his Vade Mecu1no
Of the lndefeEtibility and In/allibility of
.
Church.

tha

·

V. Eofde1n, except Pearfon <f' feq.
·-tc Mede's Works, B. I. D1fcourfe ~9· and
B. 3. Chap. IO. upon its Indefetl:ibilityo

Of tloe Marks and Chara8ers of the Church.
V. Eofdem, except the laft excepted, and
Mede.

* Mr. Pafchal's Thoughts$
Upon G E N

ER AL

C o u N c r i s:

Of their Authority, and 'lvhether rnfallible,
and Jitperiour to that of the Pope, or not.
V. Several Treat ifes of Gerfon's ; the Works
of Richerius and Vigor ; . De Launoi's
Letters; the Declaration of the Affe1nbly of Divines in 1682 ; I\1r. Dn
Pin de Antiqua .Eccleji& Difciplina, and
his T reatife of Ecclefiaftical and Temporal Pov~rer , ·\vith his Book of Ortho ..
dox Dotlrine.

* Concil. Pi fan i Apologia pro .Ecclefi&.
~

Cathol. ,,.4uthorit, contra Edi()a Papalia.

--

~Mat;
L... .

A CataloiufJ of
* Mat. Sutlivius de Conciliis & eoru1n Auth;.
rit. in Bell.
* P. Decius .ad G:allia Regem pro Authoritate
Con. gener. fupra Papam.
~ l1i1tcbinfon and Dr. Clagett.
~Mr. Jenkins.
1

'

'

i:if the Right of fummoning General Councils,
whofe it iJ, and who oitght to prefide therein;
and ratifj their AEls.

V.

Eo[de11i.

Upon the Authority of the

Fathers~

V,, Viricentius Lirinenfis in Commonit.
· The Authors cited upon the Councils.
Daillee de ufu Pat rum; w iih Scrivinerus-"s
Anfwer.
* JJ._eevtls J>~efacc .to ~he Apologi~s. . .
* Dr.lvlarfhalts Preface to S.Cyprian tranflatcdai
* Dr. Bull's Life by Nelfonl>

Upon the Authority of the P o
lvlaiters of FA ITH~
~Of

P- E-

in

his Decifions, t!Jat tbey are 11ot Infallible.
V. The Treatifes of Gerfan and .Al?nainus,
Ricberius and Si1non Vigor ; the I)eclaration of the Clergy in 1682. Mr. Du.
Pin de antiqua Eccleji& Difciplina, and
his Chriftian Doctrine.
·:~ Barroiv,s Supremacy~
Tlpr;rJ
/
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Upon the Method of Treating of Matte~~
~
of R E L 1 a I o N.
.
'

<

...

:

V. Gerfon de Examination~ Do8rinarum.
Cle1nangis de injlituendo TheQ/ogi£ fiudio~
Erafmuls Method of true Divinityo
Melchior Canus de locis Theologicis.
.
H y.perius · de fludio Theologito, copied by
ViUa-Vicentia.
Davenport's Syflema Fidei.
Holden's Ana!Jfis Fidei.
,
Father Mabi/lon of Monaftick Studies.
Mr~ Du Pin's Treatife of Chriftian and
Orthodox Doctrine, chap. 20. and 23.
~ 11elfon's Life of Dr. Bult._
'•

Upon
V.

'

....

...

.

the Attributes of G 0 D in
general.

The firft Part of S. Thomas, and the firft
Book of the Mafter of the Sentences,
with the Cornmentators, efpecialI:y
Eflius; the firft Volume of Petaviuls
Theological Doctrines, together with
that of Father Tho1naj]i1t.

L

,

~

Dr. Clarke,s Philofophical Difcourfe on
, the Being and Attributes of God .
~ Bi!hop Pearfan on the Creed .

Bb
'

• . j

-
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Of the Exiflence of God.
V. Befides Divines, the Authors cited upon
·
the Truth of the Chrifiian Religion, and
efpecially the Meditations of Defcartes.
Father .lJalebranch's fearch after Truth.
·
Jacquelot's Treatife of the Exifl.ence of
God.
"
-:< Bifhop of Canzbray; Billi.op Pearfon on

*

the Creed.
Dr. Clarke, ut [upra.

" The Gentleman InfiruCled.
~ Tully de Natura Deorum.
* Archbifhop Tillotfon.

Of the Diflin8ion of God's Attrfbute.r.
V. S. Berntird againft Gilbertus Porrstanus ;
the Treatifes of the Schoflifques, and
that of Mr. Herminier, together witb
the School Divines.
~J< Biihop PearJon on the Creed.
Of the Spititualit.J of God.
\!~ S. Epipkanius againft the Audians Pavzeliu.r ; Paradoxa Tertulliani cuni Antidoto; a Note of Coteleriuls upon a
Hon1ily afcrib'd to S. Clement, p. 731.
o~ t~e N e\V Edition ' Huetius in Origi..
nzanis, p. 1, 2.
·:< Bifhop Pearfon on the Creed.
ao}{ Dr. Clarke, ut fupra • .
·.~ Bifhop Burnet"s Expofition of th·e 39 Art. :
f \ Archbii11op Tillotfon.

. ..

Of

.!

...

-.
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•

Of tbe EterHity of God.

V. Boetiuls Definition of it, follow'd by the-School Divines, and n1aintain'd againft
the Socinians by Hoornbeck Socinianifmi
confutati, I. 2. and Morefius, in his
Book, intiturd, Hydra Socinianifmi.
* Billi.op PearJon ; Bifhop Burnet, and
Dr. Clarke, ut Jupra.
* Archbifhop Tillotfon.
~Grotius Ver. Chrijl. Relig.
Of his l1nmenjity•

.V. The Philofophers upon this Subject, and
amongft the Moderns what Mr.Arnau/cl
and Father Malebranch have writ againft
one another.
* Fontenelle's Plurality of Worlds.
Of the Beatijick Vifio11, and whether tbe
BlejfedJee God intuitively.
V. Garnier in Au8uario Theodoriti, DiiT. 3.
cap. 7. Clement Alanus in Conciliatione
Eccleji£ Ar1nen£ cum Romana; Allatius,
in his Book intitul'd, Joannes Hottingerus fraudis & i?npoflur£ convi[fus,
and in his Book· .de 08ava ~nodo
Photiana.
* So1ne Primitive Doctrines reviv'do
~ Father Malebranche.

B b

2...
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·Of tbe DiJpu~p between Barlaam Palamas .
and Acynd1nus; whether the Effence of
God is feen, or only a Light ijfui"'g from
the Divine, Eternal, Uncreated, and Incor-ruptible Effente.
V. Leo Allatius·de confenfu utriufque Eccleji£,
lib. 2. cap. 17.
The Treatifes of Palama.r, Barlaam and
Acyndinus, and the Syi1ods of the Greeks
upon this Qu.eftion, related by Allatius.
Zonaras, the Louvre Edition.

Mr. Du Pin,s Bibliotheque of Ecclefiafiical
Authors in the 14th Century.

Of the State of Soul/ after Death, anti of the
Reign of a thoufJnd Tears; as alfo 1vhether
tbofe that are purg'd from their Sins do imPnediately enjoy the Beatijick Vijion.

y.

Father le .Qpien's Diifertation upon S. John
Da1nafcen.
~athel' Nouri in Apparatu, Diff. 1.
Mr. Du Pin's Analyfis of the Apocalyps,
th,e 9tb and 10th Diifertations, where
~11 ~he Queftions ~re treated of, and the

Paifages referr' d to.
4: Bifbop Peatfon on the Creed for part of
the Quefiion.
* So1n.e Pri1nitive Doel:rines; ut fuprih
~ Mede on the Revelation.re
-- ~

t >

-·

~eftions &

Authors. ~ 7i

OJ God's Knowledge, and of th~ cfijli118ion
thereof.

V. The School Divines.
Of God's Prefcience; , whether he-foreknows
qnd forefees th~ .Actions that we can chooft
or rifufa.
·
V. Hoornbeck in Socinianifino confutato; S.oIomon Van-Til; Vorfiius TraEl. de Deo;
Le Blanc's Thefes; Juniu~ Refut. Pr£li1n.
·socin. againft Socini1s, whq 1naintains
that God does not forefee free Actions.
Vol. 2. I'r£le8. Theolog. c. 9, 10, I 1.
* Dr. Clarke's Demonftration, ut fupra.
* Ceflalir/s Dialogues d~ Pr£dejlinatione, &c..
Whetlaer we aught to admit ()f a middle
Knowledge ~n God.
~
Vo Befides the Thomifl Divines, and thejr
.Adverfaries in rheir Sitms, amqngft
others Alvarez, Le1nos, $uare~, Peta..
'Vi us, Cont enfan, & c.
1Ylolina, a Jefuir, d-e Corzcordia, fQ.r that
middle I\nowledge.
Fa.ther Tiphaine, a Jefuit alfo againft it,
-·'

•

•

'

•

1

De-

in his Book of the Order of God's .
crees.
Guliel1n. Thuviffe Difput. de fcientia m~
dia adverfus Ar1ninianos & Suarefium.,
Father Serry in his Schola Thomiflica vin~

./

. (,,,J
1· ..I' a t ..1~

.

~b~

>'

~.q:

j
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Le Blanc in his Sedan Thefes de Decreto~.
rum ordine.
Father Daniel in his Letters.
Father Alexander's Anfwers; with abundance of other Works writ in the Difputes upon Predeftination.
Of tbe Will of God, and how diflinguifh'd.

V. The Schoolmen.
· * Bifhop Pearfon, ut fupra.
Whether t be Will of God is the Caufa of all
Things.
V. The Authors cited under the Penultimate
Article.
~Dr. Clarke's Detnonftration, &c.
~ Bifhop Pearfon, ut fupra.
<Gr:

Dr. Barro1v on the Creed.

Whether it is always efficacious~
V. Eofdem.
· Father Malebranch, who has fomething
particular upon thefe Queftions in his
Treatife of Nature and Grace; as has
alfo Mr.Arnauld in his Reply, intitul'd,
Phil ofophical andTheologicalRefieCtion~.
Of Providence.
.
In 1vhat Order, and after what 1Vfanner God
governs all Things.
,
y. Bradardini lib. tres de rerum Gau.fa.
fi([alebrancl:J's Nature and Grace.
Arnau/d's Philofophical and Theological
l\efleCl:ions"
A
•

.

'

,

L

~\.

(
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A Treatife of the Miracles of the O Id
. -Tefiament. * S. Chryfojlo111, Theodorit
and S. Bajil ; *Jo. _Pie. lvlirandulanus ;
*Dr. Sh~rlock and B1fhop 1Vilkins.
~ Burnet's Theory of the Earth.
Dr. Barrow on the Creed.

*

Of Predeflination and J?.eprobation.
Whether the Predeflination of the EleEt is be..
· fore or after the Previfion of Merit.
Whether 'tis antecedent to the Previfion of
Original Sin, or confequent to it.
Whether the Reprobation of the Wicked is only
· Negativ~ before the Previfion of Sin.
Whether Reprobationfuppofes the f.revifion °-'f
·
Original Sin, or not.
Yo Upon th~fe Quefiions; the Controver!ial
Writings again ft Proteftants, as alfo
thofe. of the Protefiants againfr one ano ...
ther, as the Go~nmarits and Arnzinians.
The Treatifes alfo of the Tho111ifis anq
their Adverfaries upon l?redefi:ination,
together with the \Vorks that were
writ in France and Flande,r s upon Grace,
wherein thefe Doctrines of Predeftina~
tion . and Reprobation are treated of:
To name a few, * Grotius; Caflttlio ;Curcelltf!,us; * Vorflius contra Pifcatore1n:;
~x Bifhop Burnet's Expo!ition of the I 8th
Art.againft this Doctrine; and k Molin£us~
f!urgefs,
paven_ant and +:Feat ley fo,r it".·
. .
v

,-

.

.

..,.

A Catalogue of
Upon the

...

TRINITY~

For General .{lueflions in the Explication of
this Myflery.
V. A1nongft oth~r Divines ; the Maft:er of
'
the Sentences ; S. Tho1nas ; Fflius ; ·Petavius ; and ainong the more ancient,
Boetius and S. Anfelm. Bi!hop - Bull'.r
Defenfio fidei Nic£n£, and other Difcourfes; ilBp. Pearfon and -k Dr.·Barrow
on the Creed. The prefent Controverfial Works, viz.* Dr. Clarke's Scripture
Dotl:rine; * Mr. ](night's Anfwer to it ;

Dr. Waterland,s Work; ~Mr. Whiflon's
Works; * l\1r. Berriman's feafonable and
fecond Revie~ . of l\!lr. Urhijlon's Doxologies; "'k l\1r. E111b·n' s Tracts, and others.

Of the Dijlin8ion of tbe tbree Divine Perfons
111-aintain'd againfl the Sabellians.
V. A Letter of the Council of Antioch in
.
Eufebiu.r.
S. Athanafius's i\pologj~ for S. Dionyjius of
Alexandria.
Eufebius of Cefc1r£tl againft J°tfarcellus of
Ancyra.

.

S. Aihanafius againft the Sabellians.
a)( Bifhop Bull's Defenfio f£dei lv~ic£n£,.

* Bifhop Pearfon, ut fi1pra.
~

Dr. Barro1v, ;1t fupr(i •.

ol'l
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Of th~ Divinity of the S~n and Hof! Spirit.,
pro1!~ d 1ft from
Scripture ~gaznjl the·
Arians. ·· ·
V~

The Treatifes of the Ancients, efpecia1ly
, thofe of S. Athanafius, S.t_ Hilary, S. Bafil, S. Auflin, Maxi mus, ' ,_Vig ilius of
Tapfus, and S. Fulgentius. ·
: Bifhop ;Bull and Bifhop Pearfan, ut fupra.

Ag11-inft the Socinians.
V. Jofhua la Place upon t~e Pre-exii1encf! of
the Logos.
· - ·· · ·' . ' - ·· - " ~
EJ~gedinus and Hoornbeck.
'* Bi!hop Bull and Bifhop P~arfan, u~ fupra.
~ Mr. Leflie's and Dr. Sherlock's ~ocinian
. . Controverfy~
~Prideaux Life of Maho1net,,

.* TiUf)tfon"s

Sermons~

,_

. ·

2dly, By Tradition of the Ancient Fathe1·s~
V. Petavius ; I-Iuetius in Origenianis; Bull's
Defen_(io fidei Nic&n&; Father Norils
Notes, and .thofe of l\1r. Du Pin's upon·
the Docrrine of the Ancient Fathers,
with regard to the T~inity ; lVlr. de
Jl1eaux Advertife.inents againft Jurieu 5
Abbot Faidit's Syfie1n of the 1-.rinity ;
· Father Hugo's Anfwer to it ; Faidit's
Reply and. Hugo's Rejoinder.
,.,_. Bifhop Pearfon,, i1t fuP.ra.
i,,..,. Pr~, Barroiv, ut fuprao

LI. Catalogite of
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.OJ the

Holy Spirit, whether it proceeds fro?lf:
· the Fttther and Son, or frfJm the Father
on!J, debated between the Greeks and
Latins.
·
Vo Allatius's Collection of Treatifes, in_titul'd,
-·
Gr£cia Otthodoxa; his Vindicia Synodi
Ephejin&; his , S. Cyril de ·Procijftone
·:.,piritus Sancli ; his Synodus VIII. Photiana, ·efpecially the 14th Chap. and his
·Hottingerus fraudis ~ impietatis con·
viElus. ·
·
·
fat her le R!fien's fir ft D~ifertation .up~n
· S. John Damafcen.·.
~ pr. Barrow,. ut fupra.
.

~

.

Of the Addition of Filioque.
!/o Peter Pithozls Hiftory of the Controverfy
~ ~ of the Proceffion of the Holy Spirit. ·
Allatius again~ Creighton. Exercit. IOo
and 11.. · · - · .
·
Father 'Mabillon r~c. 2. BenediEtini, P· I.
~ and 1vluf&i ltalici, p. 45. ·
·
·
7,Vhetbe~

the Expref]ion of Trina-Deitas ough~
·
' · ". to be approv' d.
·· ·
V. The rreatifes of Gothefcalcus and Hine·
111arus upon tl1is Quefl;ion.
·
,

,

]fi'betber it 111ay he [aid that one Perfon of the
Trinity fi~/Jer'd.
.
·
Vu Th~ Letters of the : Scytbian 1\1onks and
·,
.
.
.
. .AfriCil,1~

~teftionS & Authors~ 3 7~
African Bifh~ps; Fat~er Noris's ~iiferta~
tion upon this Q_1eft1on, and his .l\pQ~
logy for thofe Monks~
. _;

Upon A

N

a E L s~

Whether they are Corporeal, or pure Spiritual
·

.

. . fubjlances.
. .
· .''
V. Efiius in Sentent. ·where this Quefiion is
very well treated.
.
Father Nouri in Apparatu upon Tatian an~

S-. Clement of A lex andria.
Huetius in Origenianis.
Father Noris)s Vindicia

. ]. 6.
~

. ·· . ,
Auguflinian£,

C. IO.

· .

Salkeld's Treatife; Mr. Mede)s Works ;
*Brian Turner and Mr. Ham1nond's Trea~
tife·; *Dr. Bar1·ow, ut fitpra.

Of the Hierarchy of An~gels.
V. Morjnus de Ordinationibus upon the Rite
of the Maronit&.
Cotelerius's Note upon the I 2th Chapter
of the .l\poftolical Confiitutions.
Daillee de libri s Dionyjio aftriptis, I.
Dr. Scot's Chriftian Life.

I.

c.

s

TVhether or no tbere are Guardian Angels; and
whether appointed to all 111en, or not, &c.
y. Cotelerius's N ores upon the firft Book of
. I-Iernuu ; upon S. Clement's J,..,etter ; up£ll the 8th Book of the Apofiolical
;?

-

Confli. .
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•'

Conftitutions, ancl upon the '2d of tl1e
Recognitions. '
"· ·
· · ·
M,auduit's Differtation upon the ACl:s of the
Apo files.
·
"
··
Huetius in Origeni~nis. 9. 5.
fath~r N()uri in Apparatu upon Hermas
and S. Cle1nent of Alexandria. · · ' ~
tJc Dr, Scofs Chriftian Life.
·
* BuU's Difcourfes~
*Hammond.
~The Controverfial Writers, and among
others Coccius, Vol. I.
Angel~

fr'hether

Men.

know the

fre~

Thoughts of

·

Of the Fall r;f Ange?s, and of Demons.
y. The Works of Divines.
As for the reft of the Quefiions put by
the Schoohnen upon the SubjeCl: of Angels~· they are both unprofitable, anq
not to be determin'd.
·
~Mr.
Ha1nmond's Treatife•
....

Upon

the I

\_,;
:;..,_

N

cA

\
.:,_

~.

'

;

I

R ~ A T ~
'

t""

·~

o N;
•

._,

•

Fo1· all the .Q_,ueflions in general.
V. The Treatifes of the Ancient Fathelis
· ( upon tl1is Myfier.y,' efpecially·of S.Athanafius,' with t\vo Letters of hi~, the o~e
to EpiEletu:r; and the other to. Adt/...
1 •

'ftJlUS.

.

· ·

'

f;Jr~g~i~
.

T

,.

•

._.
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-- Gregory Naziitnzen's 46 Dffc0urfe, anJ
his two Letters to Cledonius.
Cajfian's 7 ;Books.
S. Cyril and Theodorit's Vv1 orks.
The Acts of the Councils of Ephefui an'd
Chalcedon.
The Writings of Divines, and efpecially
Petavius in his Theological Docb:ines 1
and Father Garnier in his Differtation·s
upon Marius Mercator.
* Bifhop Ujher; Bifhop Pearfan on th~
- Creed; Jenkin's Truth of the Chrifiian
Religion.
* Archbifuop Tillotfon's Ser1nons._
"* Pafchafs Thoughts.
~ Dr. Barro1v, ut fuprti~
Of the Hypoflatical Union of t~e t1iJo Natures
in the Perfon of Jefus Chr1ft, againfl Ne.o:
fiorius.
V. Eofdem, efpeciall y the '1Vritings of S. ey.;.
ril, the ACl:s of the Council of Ephefus 9
the feven Books of Cajjian's among the
Ancients; qS alfo Petavius, Biiliop Pearfon and * Bifhop Eull amon'g the lVIo~ ·
derns: .A.lfo,
Archbi~op Tillotfon's Sennons on the In":
carnation.
~ Archbifhop Ufher upon I111fnanue/,;

*

·-

.i

~
' : • l, , . '

'

Whethef-
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tVbether the Body of Jefus Chrift _was fubjec&
to Pain.

.

~V. The Notes of the Benedicrins upon S~
Hila~y.

Father Nouri upon S.Clenrentof Alexandria~
'

Whether tbe Body of Jefus Chrift has yet
Blood in it.

V. The Latin Diifertations of Dr. Alix and
Mr. Boileau upon this Quefiion.

Upon the Beauty of JEsus

.

CHRisT's

Bo~.

,V. Mr. Rigaud's Diifertations at the end of
Tertul!ian, and that of Father Vavaj]or's
de forma Chrifli, with fame others.

~

Of its Ubiquity.
They that wou'd go to the bottom of this
Quefiion, \vhich, by the way is needlefs, may confult what the Luthera1J.S
have writ. on bot~ ~des: What Hofpi- ·
nian has fa1d upon It 111 his Sacram·entary
I-Iifi:ory, and in his Book intitul'd, Concordia Difcors, with Le Blanc's Sedan.
Thefas, tna y neverthelefs f uffice, adding
thereto the Controverfial Writers.
Dr. Barrow, ut fupraa

Qt

Of tbe Knowled[e and Vifion of the Soul ·of
Jefus Chrift.
~ ·
V. The Works of Divines, and, atnonga
others, thofe of Bellatmine, Melchior
Ganus, 1. 22. c. I 5. Petavius de lncar.
natione, Cocceius, l. 5· Thef. Catha
Vol. 1. Le Blanc's Thefts Sedanenjis. ·
Of the Liberty of Jefus Chrift.
V, The Writings of Divines and Controver..:
fifts, efpecially of Contenfon and Maf-.
foulie.
~ Biihop Bramhall and Seb. Cafialio in Dia~
,
logo de libero arbitrio.
Of the Defcent of Jefus Chrifl: into Hell, and;
of his Preaching.
V. Bellarmine de Chriflo, c. 4.
Meffieurs of Walemburg, Traer. 2. Lightfoot ; Cotelerius upon the 3d Book of
· Hermas; Ufher upon the fuppos'd Epi:file of S. Ignatius to the Trallians; Father Nouri upon Her1nas; Mr. Du Pin in
his Bibliotheque, and upon the Apo..,
~

.calyyps.

.

.

B1!hop Pearfon and Sir Peter King on the
Creed.
i< Archbifhop Ujher's \Vorks.
·J, A Critical Eifay on this Subjecr.
~~ Dr. Barrow, ut [uprae_
·

9!
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~

Of the real Exiflenc~ of two Natures in Jefus
·.
Chrift, without confufion.
..
V. Eofdem, .and S. Chryfoflom,s Letter to
· Ci£farius; the Worl{s of J '['heodorit, and
efpecially his Dialogues; a .Letter of
S. Leo,s to Flavian ; the Aas - of the ·
Council of Chalcedon; five Books of
Pigilius of Tapfus againft Eutiches 5 the
·w01J<.s of S~ Leontius and S. Maximus ;
the Works of Divines, efpecially of Pe, tavius. , . .
,
7: Jenkin,s Reafonablenefs, e!J-·c. of the Chrifiian Religion.
,
.
'1: Bifhop PearJon and Dr. Barrow, ut fupra;
* Archbi!bop Tillotfon on the Incarnation.
Of t lqe two Wi !ls, and the two Operations
the tV'.JO Natures in Jefus Chrift.

o.f

V8 The Acts of the Cou11cil of Ronze upo1i
Pope Agatho, and thofe of the 6th Council ; fome \Vritings of Photius upon the
two Wills in Jefus Chrift, together with
thofe of Divines.
/

9

•

I

1Yhether Jefus Chrifr ougf;t to be caltd the:
Natural, and not rathe1' the Adopted S(:)n
of God~'
V. The Writings

,

of Alcuinus, Etheri~;,
Paulinus of Aquila, and Agobardus
againft Felix and Elipandu.r, with the

/

Definition of the Council of Francfort o

fJ<._ueflions & Authors.
,

~ 8)'

fort. Thofe alfo of Divines and of Cardinal d'.Aguierre upon the Councils of
Spain. .
.

* Bifhop Pearfon on the Creed.
.

V.

Of tbe Satisfa8ion of Jefus Chrifi.
Grotius de fatisfaEiione Chrifli. Hoorn~
heck foe. Confut. 1. Vol. 2. 1. 3. Fa
th er Tiphaine a Jefuit, with Objections
0

of Socinus, Cre!lius, and other Socinians. * Petavius ; Mr. Leflie againft the
Socinians; *Mr. Parker's Cenfura Tern. .
. porum. J~n~in, ut fupra.
• Atchbifhop Tillotfon.
.
Of the Addition made to the Trifagium of
thefe Words, Qui crucifixtis es pro nobis.
V. Valefiuls Diitertation touching Peter .
Gnaphllluo, at the end of the Hifiory of

Evagrius.
tVhether the Divinity and Humanity were fa~,
pctared whi!ft he·was in the Grave.
V. Palavicini's Hiftory of the Council of'
. Trent, I. 7. c. 16.
The BenediEiins Preface to S. Hilary, and
their Notes upon S. A1nb'rofe.
Father Nourfs Apparat. upon S. Cl~1nent of
Alexandria.
~ Bilhop Pearfan and Dr. Barrou1~ ut
fupra.

A Catalogue of
Upon the Sentiment

of Neftoriusd

V. The D.iffertation de Suppofito, with Petd
vius's --A-nfwer in his T reatife of the Incarnation ; Garnier in his Diifertatio119
t1pon Marius Mercator.; Father Sbnon of
the belief of the Oriental Churches ;
Renaudotius in his 4th Volo of the Per. petuity of the Faith.
.
Bifhop Pearfon and Dr, Barrow, ut
0

*

[upra.

Upon the

RESURRECTION

of the

DEAD •

.V.

Atbenagoras, Tertullian, S. Ambrofa, S~
Chryfojlom, and fome Modern Divines,
an1ongft others George Calixtus, Calovius, Cloppenburg, Hottinger, and the
'[hefes of Voj/ius. A1nongfl: our own
Pivines, * Biihop Pearfan; Dr. Barrow;
* Bi!hop· Tillotfan ; Dr. Jenkin, ut
fupra. . ,
1'.· Bifhop Stillingfleet.
~Mr. Ditton. ·

*Mr.Mede.
__
,

Of the Lafl Judgment.
V ~ S. John Darnafcen? and the Difiert~ti~n§
of Father le f2.!_nen; Jerom .iiia~z s five
Books of the Conflagration; three Books
of Fred. Naufetls· ; .ilmbrofe ~atharin

-

upon

~eflions&

Authori. ~8i

upon the Puni!hment of the Wicked ;
Mr. Du Pin's Diifertation upon the Laft
Judgment,- at the end of his .Ana!Jjis of

'*

the .Apoca!Jps.
Mr. Mede ; Dr. Sherlock ; Bi!hop Stilling--.
fleet.

* Dr. Barrow,

and Dr. Jenkin"

Upon A
.

NT

I·C HR I s T.

I

.

V. The Treatifes of

John Malvenda and
Grotius, with Marais's Anfwer.
Something of this is alfo to be found in
Blondcl's Sybilline Oracles.
The Controverfial Writers.
~ The Comtnentators on the Apocalypfa,"
particularly* Mr. Jrlede, *Dr. Hammond,
and *Dr. Potter on theNu1nber 666.

Vpon Pu R GA To RY, and the
fering of the D E A n.

Suf~

V. Bellarmine, and others of the Controver...

fial Writers; Grotiu/s Collection of
Paifages frotn the Fathers; Meilieurs of

Walembourg ; Forbejiu.r ; Blondel's Sybelline Oracles ; Arcud ius de Purgatorio ; Tho. Anglus de medio animarum
flatu; Mabillon's Preface to the 3d Book of
the BenediElin Ages; S. Auftin d1 cura

p_ro mortuis ; S. John J?amafcen; Fat her
le

~icn's

-

Diifertations ;

C c

2_

Allatiuls

Agree·.

·388

A Catalogue of
l

Agreement

of the Greek and Latin
Churches ; the Perpetuity of the Faith~
Vol. 1. I. 1. c. 9. .(.:otelerius upon the
S Books of the Apoftolical Conftitutions, c. 42 . . Mr. Du Pin's Differtation
. in his Analyfis of the Apocalyps•.
• Archbifhop Wake; Bifhop Stillingjleet.
* Daillee de Penis & fatisfafiionibus.
*A fmall Treatife by Mr. Deacon.

Upon Hell, and Eternal Punifhments.
V. The vVriters againft the Socinian.r.
, Huetius in Origenem, q. I I.
F.ather Nouri in Apparat. upon S. Juflin.
Mr. de Corde"10i's Treatife on this Sub..

jeer.
.
*Dr. Sherlock; Dr.; Hammond; a Sermon
of Dr. Lupton,s.
.

i

Upon the lnterceJ]ion and Invocation of Saintr.
V, The Controverfifts, efpecially the Treati..
fes of John Heffels, Nicholas le Fevre,

and Davenport, together with the Works
of Modern Oivines ; Garetiuls Col..
leCl:ion of Paffages from the Fathers, to
prove lnterceffion and Invocation ; a
. . Treatife of the Bifbop of Caflorie's.
<ffe: Arch~ifhop Wake; Bifhop Stillingfleet.
~

Archbifhoi>,. Ujher's Works, and Biihop
l3tamhalfs0

Upo13
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Upon the Worfhip of Saints.
¥. The Controverfifis, and_. an1ongft others,
· Hocftrat, Joffe CliEloue, Latomus, Ca'tharin, and Bellar111ine, w-it_h feveral Mo
dern Tre~tifes on this SubjeCl:, as of ·
* Archbifhop Wa~e; _Dr. Clagett; Dr. Free<:>
0

man.

'!' Bifhop Stil#ngfleet ;

l\1r, Med~.

Of the Worjhip of the Relicks of Saints.
'
v.. s." J~rom againft Jovinian an,d Vigilantiu.r
· S: Auflin,s Anfwer to Dulqitius.
Nicholas le Fevre upon the Invocation of
Saints, and the Worihip of their Relickse
Mr.
- .., de Launoi's 'Treatife of the Care of
the Church to take away falfe Relicks
and falfe Offices of Saints.
Father Mabillon)s Treat ife of the Worlhip
of unkncl\vn Sain ts.
·
The Treatifes
(!alvi~, Du Moulin~
· and Bochard, again'ft the wor!hip of
Relicks.
·
* Bifhop Stillingfleet; Mr. Gee.
~ Arthbiihop Wake,
and Mr. Mede's
Works.
,

of

OJ~

Pilgrimages.,
.V. S. Gregory of Nice's Letter to Eufl~thiu.r~
John Stalenu/s Defence of Pilgrimages.
The Treatifes of James GretK,e1, and
other
··"
\ Controverfifts" ·
·
Cc 3
Of
s~

1'

~

...

A Catalogue of
OJ the Ufa and Worjhip of the Crofs and
Images,
·v S. John Damafcen and Theod. Studites•.
The Atl:s of the 2d Council of Nice.
The Caroline Books ; The Council of
Francfort; The Council of Paris; The
Writings of Adrian I.. Claudius of Turin;
Dungalus; Jona.r Bifhop of Orleans;
.Agobardus Arch bifhop of Lions ; A/anus
Copus ; Agricola ; Nlolanus; Catharinus;
Sanderus, and Gretzerus upon linages.
Dai/lee's Treatife, which contains in it
whatever ha~ been faid in Antiquity upon this Subject.
·
• Durantus de Ritibus Eccl. Cathol.
~ Archbifhop Wake ; Bifhop Stillingflee& ~
* Dr. Whitby.
~ Dr. Comber; Mr. Mede.
11

l

Of the Invention of the Crofs.

:V.

Tillemont; Valefius upon Eufabiu.r ; Bo~
landus upon the SS . of Mai.
Morinus, in his Deliverance of the Church,.
~ Gul. Durand us· i ~ationalc Divin. Officio•
rum.

Of the Sign and Images of the Crofs~
V, Grctzerus ·upon the Sign of the Crofs,
. 3Vot
·
M~rinus de Ordinationihus; p. 3.· Exer"'
(:ltQ~·
I•

:
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~

M,r. de Ver(s

Liturgies~

*Dr. Bretfs Diifertation on the ancient Liturgies for the Sign of the
':t' Durandus, ut fupra~

~rqfs.

·

Of the U"orjhip of the V~rgino
_V. Epiphani~s again ft th~ Collyridian.r and
.Antzdico-Marianites ; The Salutary Advices of the Virgin to her indifcreet
Worfhipers; l\!Ir. de Tournay's Paftoral
Infirucrion upon this Book ; The Cenfure of the Faculty of Divinity of Par~
of. Jfaria d'Agreda's Book ; Mr. BaiUet's
Treatife of the Devotion to th~ Holy
Virgin.

* Archbilliop Wake; Dr. Clagett ; Dr. Hick,.
* Bifhop Fl~etwood, and Bifhop Sti!lingfl~et~

* Durand us,

ut Jupra.

·

Of the PerJ?etual Virginity of Holy Mary.
V. S. .Ambrofa upon the lqftitution of Virgins,
· together with his 42d Letter.
, ,
~riciuls Letter agairift Bonofius and Jo":
vinian ; S. 'Jerom againft Jovin~a1~, an~
S. Epiphan)us againft Helvid#us.

S. Jldephonfo de Toledo's

Tr~atife

911

thi~

Su~ea.

·

The Treatifes of Pafcbajius Rathertu_s
· and Ratram upon the manner of OU7;
Lord's Bir.t h.

Joife-Clictoi.ie de Virginis puritate•

· ·

...

Father

··

392

A Catalogue of

F ,a ther Mabzllon's Preface to the 4th B~~

nediEiin Age ; Father Nouri's .Apparattis upon S. Clement of Alexandria;,
.Andrew Rivet's Apology for the Virgi~
Jvfary.
* Bifhop Pearfon on th~ Creed.
* Dr. Whitby on Tradition.

Of

.1 .

'·

th~

Blejfed Virgin's Conception, and rzl!he...
ther Jhe wa.r conceiv'd 'llJithout Sin o~ not.
Y~ s~ Bernard,s Letter to the Canons of Lyons,
upon the F eaft of the Conception.
·
Paillee·s Treatife againft Montefan, and
the Cenfures of the Faculty of Divinity
of Paris againft thofe that do not believe
ihe was conc~iv'd without Original Sin.
The Hiftory of the Council of Bajil~
wherein there's a--ehapter to prove this
Sentiment in Richeriuls Hiftory of Ge~
ner~l Councils. Cajetan's Treatife upon
Concertion ; Blonde/ upqn the fingularity of Jefu~ Chrifl's Gonception; Maldonat's Treat1fe of Original Sin, and liis
Letters, with the Procefs ca.rried , on
againfi hi1n in Richeri1:1ls aook ; T~e
Prefcriptions of Mr. 'de Launoi ; A
Treatife of the imrnaculate Conception,
]n anf'A.rer to ~hofe Prefcriptions ,; , The
Hifiorians of the Council of Trent, ·efpec~al1y lVlr. Du Pin"~, ~ifiory of tha.t C,ouµ~Il upon a Manufcr1pt of Kurtemboche,
a conten1porary /\uth9r.
,

-·

* purandu~z
-

.

J
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• Durandus,
ut fupra.
.
·.

~

.O f the Death and AJ!umption of the Ble.ffed:
Virgin.

JoJ!e Cli8oiie's

V~

Treatife; Thofe of Mef.a
fieurs de Launoi and Joli upon the Cora
por~l Affumption of the Blefied V irgino
- The Defence of that Affumption by
Mefiieurs Lavocat and Gaudin. Th~
Eccl~fiaftical Hiftorians, as Baroniu.f~
Tillemont, Fleuri, &c.
* pur4ndus, ut fupra.

Upon the LA w s.
V.

/

Gerfan~s

Treatife De Vita Spirituali.
Grotius, De jure Belli & Paci.r.
Selden, De jure Naturali & GentiumQ
Puffendorf, De jure Publico~ ,

Upon

th~

R u L t s (Jf M A N N ~ a s•

.{1.nd, 1ft, Of Natural and Pofitive Laws,
both Divine and Humane.
Whether Ignorance of' the La1v of Nature be
Invincible, and excufas fro,m Sin, or not,,

V.
·

Sinnic~, it~

his_ ~aul

~~ Rex.

Contenfon; Wendrok's Dilfertationq
..

2dly~

'4 C4talogue of

394.

~dly,

OJ Confcience.,
V. Contenfan; 1Vendrok; Father Daniel;
·
Father .Alexander's AnfW€r.
* The Cafuifts.
·

3dly, Of Proha/;ility; whether f?' no it alway.r
excufes from Sin.
Whether, in Matte's of Opinion, 1tJe are ob...
· liged to follow fuch as are beft fupported by
it; and of two Opinions equally prokable,
whether we ought not to embrace th~
fafefl.

To pafs by fuch Authors as are not of
Credit enough ;
y. Father Thyrfis of Gonzales, Genera,J of
· the Jefuits, and Father Gilbert, a Jefuit,
who f ee1n to have ex ha ufted this
Matter.

1fTendrok alfo, and his Original, with the
" Defence of the Divines
of Bourdeaux.
.
upon this Subjeet ; The Writings of
the Curates qf Paris; and Fagnon, Mer.,.
corus, ·and Father Baron may· all b~
addedfl :. , : ·
"
·
'

Upon S 1 N s

y.

;

ec}:

~n
~·

;

generaf.
.
'

.

The Writings of Divines; as oftheBifhops
* Stillingfieat, Tillotfa~ af,\q Burf!etQ ,

Jvlr9 Med~Q

·>

.:

_ _
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Of Original Sin.

V. The Schoolmen, with other ·works of
Divines, as of Catbarin, Maldonatus
and Baius, & c.
~ Menaffeh Ben Ifrael de fragil. ex lapfu.
'* Mr. Mede ; Biihop Burnet on the 9th
Article.
Of the flate of Infants that die Unbaptiz'd,
· and under the· Guilt of Original Sin.
Whether or no they fujfer the Punijhment of
Senfe.
_
V. The Treatifes of Florentius, Conriu.r and
Morain~.r in Anti-Janfanio ; The Letter
from the Children that groan in
Limho.
Father Noris's Vindici4 Auguflinian£.
* Mr. Grancolas upon Original Sin.
Mr. Du Pin's Differtations upon the Apo.,.
· calyp.r, . where the QJ1efiion is treated·
in ut~'amqt!e partem, and nothing omit..
ted on either fide that can be alledg' d.
* Bifuop BramhaH. ..
.
Of the Di.fli~Elion ~I renial and lvfortal Sins.
V. The S_chooltnen :~u1d Controverfifl:s.
~ Bifhop Burnet on .tl:ie 16th .A.rticle.
o;...}

'

. Whether God is the Auth~r of Sin, or not.
V. Eofdem. An1ongft:others, Biiliop, Bramhall~
~ $~~. Cajlalio Dialog. 4. Mr. L,~f.k.'s Eifay.
,

'- .

·.

.·

,
,..

•

. , · · : , VtJorB
ff
1

...

~
'P'pon

the

Catalogue of
Cardinal

and Divine

VIRTUES.

V. The Schoolmen, efpecially the fecond
·

·of S. Thoma/s Sum, and t4e CC?ntro. .
verfifts.

Of 'jujlification, and the Neceffery of Good
,

Works.

V. The Schoolmen and Controverfifis, but
._
above all, Mr. Arnau/d's 1"reatife of the
fubverfion of Morality by the Calvini1iical Doelrine of Juftification, and the
Writings in Defence of that Book, as
well by Mr. Arnauld himfelf, as Mr. Le
F~vre, together with Dr. ]ames le Feronl~
R.eply.
,
* Biihop Taylor's Polemical Difcourfes.
*Dr. Hammond.
* Bifhop Burnet on the I 1th Articleo
* Mr.'Mede,s Works.
·
·,
~ Bi!hop Bramhalts 1Jl Difcourfe.

Uponallthe

SACRAMENTS

in Gener11l

. ._

..

·,

j

and Particular11

V. Tho. Waldenjis ; Maldonatus ;
' Bellarmine ; .Antonius de Dorninis

Ejlius~
;. A~cu,;,,_

· ·~

dius ; Juvenin.
~ Guil. Durandus;RqtiQnale, &cc

Ge11eral
.
.
.

.

J
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General ~eftions upon th~ S A c R. A~
MEN

TS~

Of their Nu'mber.
V. The Works of Divines and Controverfills,
and for the S~ntiment of the Greek
Church hereupon, AUatius, lib. 2. de
, Confenfu utriufllue Ecclef. Arcudiuso
it Mr. Gee's two TraB:s.
* Bilhop Bramhalts 1fl Difcourfe.
• Durandus, ut fupra.
,

Of the Matter, and Form, and Origine

of

them.
V. Morinus de Ptenitentia, l, 8. c. 17, & 180
Arcudius de Concordia. ·

Of the Conditional.Form when it was firfl i~,:
ttoduc,d.
V. Morinus de P~nit. 1. 201. c. 12. & de Ordinationibus Exercit. I.
Father fluefnel upon the 134th Epifile of
S. Leo.
Father Martenne.

V.

Of the Efficacy of the Sact·ament.r. ·
Vojfius's Preface to his Treatife of Bap.&
tif1n.

Le Blanc,s Sedan, Thefes.
Mr. de Fevrr/s Invincible Motiveso

The Divines and Controverfifts.

JVhethcr

A Catalogue of
Whether the Intention of the Minifler is requi.,
jite to make the Sacraments valid.

V

0

Aftnall Piece of Catharin's.

.

The Jefuit Salmeron's Commentary upon
the Epiftl~ to the Romans.
Contefan's Di[fertation on this Sub jeer.
A fmall Wotk intitul'd, An Examination
of Bellarmin'.f Opinion.
Palavicini's Hiftory, of the Council of
Trent, and Ff a; Pazil's, which compare
,... together.
. ._ . .
,
Mr. de Marca's Dijfart. pojlhum. de Sacri·
jiciis.
.
. :-.
The third part of the Difficulties propos'd
to Mr.

Steiaert~

le Fevre's
aJc

Additions to his Invin. Mo-

tives.
Dr. Alix,s Hifiorical Difcourfe ori

this

Subject.
'

.•

,.

that imp1·efa a Cbara8er, and what that Chara&er is.
V. Morinus de Ordinationibus Exercit. 30
Eflius; Bellarmine; .Antonius de Do.,,

What Sacraments thofe

dre

tnzn1.r,,

Whether wafhing the Feet is a Sacrament.
V. The BenediCl:ins Notes upon the Palfage
of S. Ambrofo, and Father Mabillon up.on
S. Bernard. For the Sentiment of
the Greek Church, Allatius de Con-

fen[u

..

'
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Jenfu utriufllue Ecclejitt, I. ~.
'J. 2.

Arcudiui.;

<)f the Rites and Ceremonies o.f the Sacramenti.V. Vicecomes; Cajfander's Liturgies; Goar's

Eucholog. Martenne de Antiquis Ecclefi~
Ritibus. The Liturgies publifh,d bf
Mabilton; The Treatifes of Mefiieurs
de Vert and Grancolas ; Daillee de
G_ultibu.r, which is of ufe for the Cita-:
tions.

*Bingham's Antiquities..

Upon BA PT 1 s M~

V.

Voffius DiJput. de Baptifmo. .
~
Mr~ Arndi1/d's fuhverfion of Morality,-&c<>·
Chap. 1. Book "J.

* Durandus's Rationale.
* Mr. Mede; Or. Hammond

and Mr. Bing~

ham's Antiquities;

Of the Matter of this Sact:ament.
V. Father Martenne; Father HardC1uin's Difd>
fert. de Baptif1110 in Vinoo
.~
* Mr. Bingham, f!t fupra.
·
·
* Durandus, ut fupraJ
Of the Form of ii, and whtthet it can he con~
ferr'd in the Name of Jefus Chrift on!J.
V. Father Hardouin's Diifertation,
· Halloixius Origen. Defenf. I. 3"a
The

~
I

Catalogue of
I

'

The BenediEiins Notes upon the
of S. Ambrofe.
* Mr. Bingham, ut Jupra.

'

Paffagc~

Whether theft words, I baptize thee, are iJece!fary.
.V. Morinus de Ptenitentia, I. 8•.·c. 16,& '2Ic
Of the Form amongfl the Greeks.
V. Morinus ihid. Allatius and Arcudius.
.

*Of the Adminiflrator of Baptifm, tindwhethe'r
.
Baptifm by Laicks is valid, or not.'
V. * Mr. Lawrencls Lay Baptifm Invalid.
* Mr. Bingham's Scholaftical Hiftory of Lay
. Baptifrn; in. 2 Parts.
.
, .
~Dr.. Brett. and * Mr. Lawrence againft
both Parts of* Mr. Bingham's Work.

Of the Baptifm of. Hereticks, lind whether
valid, or note
V. The Letters of S. Cyprian and Firmilian;
An Anony1~ous 4uthor in the Works
~
c:JtS:Cypr1an; The Books of S. Aufl}n
upon Baptifm, and other Treati1es
againft the Donatifts.
Mr. de Launoi's Treatife, and Father Com·
befifiu.r upon the Plenary Council ; Mr.
de Launots 8th Epiftle; Mr. Davic/?s
Anfwer to Mr. de Launoi; The Notes
of Mr. de TiUemont and Mr. Du~Pin· upod ~
S. Cyprian, with the lail upon Optatus. ·
.

•-· Mrc'

' ;.:.
..:;...:»~
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*Mr. Lawrence's Supplernent to Lay Baptiftn Invalid, and * Dr. Hic,kes's Letter
to him, as it ftands before the Book of
Lay-Baptifm Invalid.
·
~

Of lnfant Baptif1n.
V. S. Cyprian' s Letter to Fidm.
S. Auflin's Books of Baptifm . _
Ca.J!ander, and his Conferences \V ith the
Anabaptifis; Mr. Ar1iauld's feventh.Book
of the f ubverfion of Morality.
·
* Mr. ,Wall's Hifiory of Infant Baptifrn.
~Dr. Iiam1nond:_,--Dr. Hickes, and Mr. Bing. .
ham's Antiquities~
Of Baptifm for the Dead, and what S. Paul
meant by it in his Epijile to the Corinthians,
- Chap. 15.
V. Ejlius upon the Paffage ; Spanheim's Differt. de Baptifmo pro }1[ortuis 5 Smith:11
de Baptifmo fiipra Mortuos ; Henry Muller, de Baptifmo pro 111.ottuis ; Father
Hardouin, de Baptifmo pro Mortui.r ;
The Notes of Albafpin&us and Cotelerius
upon the third Book of Herr11as.
~The Co1nmentators unon the Place.
* Mr. Bingham's Antiqui_ries .
.l

'

'

J~ws and

Infidels ?nay be Baptiz 'd
,
again.fl the Con_(ent of their Parents.
V. The Differt. of Cat!:Jarinus, M!· de Laurtoi,
and Father Nicol?ii upon this Subjec:-.
D d.
OF
J
1Vbetl9er

'~

:A Catalogue of
Of the Rites and Cere111onies of Baptifm•

.y.

Amalarius ' Theodulphus ; Leidradus ;
Jeffe; Odilbertus; Vicecomes's Obfervations ; Father Martenne , Albafpin£UJJ"

Obfervations, and c. 1. of Ancient
Difcipline.
·}(Mr. Bingham's Antiquities.
]. 2.

Upon· the· folemn Time of the Adminijlrtttion
of Baptifm.
V. Mr. de Launoi and Father Nicolai.-.
~ Mr. Bingha1n, ut fi1pra.

Upon

c 0 NF IR ]ti AT 1. 0 N~

For all the f<!:.1eflio1is in General upon this Sa~
cra1nent.

,r. The Treatifes of Mr. de Sainte Beuve.,
Dai/lee, Luke Ho!flenius and Morinus ;
The Notes of Father Menard upon the
Sacrarnentary of S. Gregory.
~Dr. Hamn1ond; Mr. Bingham, ut fupra.

Of the Mtztter and For1n of this Sacrament.
V. The Writings of Petr1ls Aurelius and fa..;
ther Sir1nond; Father Menard's Notes
upon S. Gregory's Sacramentary ;. Fathe-r
A1artenne's Liturgies ..

·~)(

~1r.

Bingha1n, ut fl1pra~ ·

Whetbe1

~eflions & Attthors. 46}
.Whether the Right by 'which Hereticks were
receii/d into the Antient Church, was the
, Sacrament of Confirmation, or not.
V. Morinus de Poinitent. l. 9. Goals Eucholog;
Petaviuls Notes upon S._Epiphanius;
Mr. de Marca upon the 28th Canon of
the Council of Clermont.
·.

.

~

tVhether the Priefl can be the Jvlinifler of Con;;._
firmation, or 1tot.
V. M~. de Sainte Beuve; Morinus; Atcudius;
Ho!Jlenius, who profeifedly treat of
this Q.1eftion; Hammond and Goar.
*Mr. Bingham, ut fupra.
,

V.

Of the Rites of this Sacrament~
Vicecomes; Albafpinilu.r ; Goar and
ther Martenne.

~Mr.

(

V.

Bingh(zm,

Fa ..£

ut Jupra.

Of the Reiteration of this Sacra1neni.
Morinus de Penitent. & de Ordindtio?i.

,
Of the Cere1nonies of it.
V. Vicecomes 5 Goar's E'ucholog. Albafpina:us;7
de Antiqua Ecclej. . Difaip1.; and Father
. Martenne.
~ Mr~ Bingha111, ut fupra .
,
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Whether the Boqy and Blood of Jefus Chrift
are real!J (i. e. fubflantiallJ) prefent in
ihe Eucharifl, or not.
C
V. Garetius's Collection of Pa!fages from
t:he Fathers; Gr()pper's Treatife of the
Eucharift; Thofe of Claudius de Saintes
and Efpenc&us "; Cardinal du Perron's
· Eucharift, with his Explication of the
Paifages of S. Aujlin; Blonde! and Alhertinus, where all that can be faid
againft it is alledged; The Pofl:hu1nous
Treatifes of Mr. de Marca upon the
Eucharift, and efpeciall y the French one;
The Perpetuity of th~ Faith in 12, and
the three follovving Volumes; with Renaudotius's two Volumes, in which
Works the Queftion is exhaufied.
~ Bi~np Cojinls Hiflory of 1,ranfubftallA
tion.

Archbifhop TiUotfon.
.
~ Mr. Johnfon's Unbloody Sacrifice..
Mr. Spinkes on rfranft.1bftantiation~·
~ Billi.op Bra·mhall's 11lf Difcourfe.
7<

'*

.

"

WbetherP

!fb:teflions & Authors. 40s ·
Whether -the Greek and Oriental Churches
agree rzvith the Latin Church upon the Do-:
Brines of the Real Prefance and Tra-nfiibflan- tiation.
V~ Allatius, Ecclef. Orient. & Occident. de
perpetua Confenfione. The firft Volu1ne
of the Perpetuity of the Faith ; The
General Anfwer; The fourth V0Iu1ne
pf the Perpetuity by Renaudotius; Father Paris upon the Belief of the Greek
_Church ; Father Simon's Belief of the
,Oriental Church, and his Notes upon
Gabriel of Philadelphia ; Mr. Srnith's
Treatife of the Belief of the Greek
~hqrcq, which laft Treatifes ought to
be read with precaution.
L' Arroqu/s Hifiory of the Eucharifr..

*
* Mr. ·Bingham's .A.ntiquities.
~

Biihop Po/n:~t's

·

piqtlaf]ico~.

What the .f!.31eflion of tbe 9th Cfntury was
upon the Eucharifl.
V. The Perpetuity of the Faith; JVfabillows
Preface to the 4th BenediCl:in Age ;
i' Arroque's Hiftory of the Eucharift~
Mr. Dupin,s Hifiory of the 9th Century,
~vhere the Queftion is throughly treated
o~
.
* Bilhop Cofins, ut Jupra_.
Whether Bertran1'.r Book. is contrary to the
Do8rine of the Real Prefance dr 1iot, and
·
·
Dd3
wbether
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.

w.hetl;;er
t bat Book is his, or Jo. Scotus Erie>
,
gena s.
V~ The Perpetuity of th~ Faith; L' Arroque's
~
Hiftory of the Euchatifi; Mr. de Marca's
Letter to Dom. Luke Dachery, Vol. 2~
~piceleg. V. 2. Father Paris's Differtation it the end
of the firft Volume of
' .
the Perpetuity; Father Mt!billon's Preface to the 4th Benedittin Age ; Father
Hardouin de Sacramen:to Altari.f; L' Arroq1:te' s Hiftory of the Eucharift; Father
Celotius's
Notes
upon Ano'l!}mus;
Mr. Boileau's Preface and Notes upon
the Tranflation of Rati·am/s Book; Mr.
Du Pin's Bibliotbeque 9th .Century.
~ The Englifh T ranflation of Bertram's Boo~
.

'I

in J686.

Of the Injlitution of the Eucharifl.
V~ The Authors cited upoq the Queftion of
·
the tiine of our Lord's celebration of
the Paffover.
*- Durantus, rie Ritibus, &c!
-J< L' Arroque, ut Jupr4.-

0f

the lvlatter of this Sacrtunent, and1vhether
· it 1Das always celebrated )n the .Greek
Church 1vith unleavened Breacl, and in tbe
Latin with Leai1en.
, .
y. ,Father Sirtnond's Difquifition de ,4.zy1no~
Father Mabil/or/s Diifertation on, the fan1e:

Subject.

,. . .

. . ".
. ,,
Cardinal
·.,_. ;, . . ,f'

!flueflions & Authors. 407
Cardina_l Bona, de rebus Liturgicis, 1. 2.
-c. 3. of the laft Edition; FatlJ_er Martenne; Cianzpini's Differtat.ion ; Allatius
' in Creighton. Differt. 6. c. ?7, t1-nd 289
· Daillee, de Cultibus Religiofis~
* Voffius's Thefes Theolog.

_ * OJ the ]}fatter of the Cup.,

V. * Jufl.i_1i Martyr's Apology•
.;c lren£us

adverf. Hterefes.
7< C.lem. Alextindrin. qd P&dagQg.
-k S. C.Jprian. Epifi. ad C£cil.
,. ?< Concil. Carthag. 4.
Conci/. in Trullo.
~ IVIr. Bingham's Antiquities.

*

-1' L'Arroque's

Hifrory of the Eucharifro

"

-~ Wh~ther Water is an E;jfential part of the lrz~

jlituted Cup, ()r only a Circumflanceo

V. The ,Schoolinet}; I!aulus Arefius Bi!hop of
:

Derthona, De " izqu/l. tranfmutatione i?~
facrificio mij]~; Voj//us's Thffes Theologic~; The prefent ·con_troverfial ~V or ks,
viz. Reafons for reftor1ng forpe Prayer~
a~. they fiand in the Co1nmunion Service
of King Edward Vlth firft Liturgy·; Nq
Reafon f9r Refio.ring, 6"c. A P~fence
of ~he Reafons ; No Neceffity to alter
the . Co1nn1on Prayer; No f ufficient
Reafon for Reftoring, &c. The Neceffity of an Alteration, &c. Dr. Brett's
Poflfcript to his Tradition ; A V~ndi
:~ .' .·
.
. :Q d 4
'
cation
'

'
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..i. · ~
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,

cation of the Reafons and Defence;
Part I.
Drake's Latin Sermon, with Mr. Wag(/p"
flaffs Anfwer in Latin.
Dr. Brett's Diflertation upon the Ancien.t
Liturgies.
OJ the Forn1 of this Sacra1nent, and whetheJ~
it confifls only of the lVords of Inflitution,
This 1s my Body, This is n1y Blood, or in
the Prayer~ of Invocation.
.
.V~ Chrifiophorus tt cczpite fontiu1n de n_ecejfa_ria Theologi& re_for11zatione, ~h1ch IS
only upon this ~ieftion ; L' Arroque ;
Albertinus; Allcitius de Concord. & E;~
ercit. in Creithton; Father Simon's Notes
tlpon Gabriel of Philadelphia; Mr. Bo[-.
fuels E:xplication of the Difficulties up..,
on the Mafs ; Mr. Floriau's Diifertation~
The Divines that have touch'd upon this
()JJeftion in their Treatifes of the Sa1

craments.

~ The. Controverfial Works under the la ft
i\.rti~le.

* :rvir. Bingha1n's Antiquities. ·

-

~

Mr. Johnfon's Unbloody Sacrifice.
·,"' Dr. Brett's Diifettation upon the Ancient
Liturgies.
·

lP'"hether or no the TVine is Confecrated, per
contacruin, that is, when part of th~ Confa..,
cr"zted H~fi is put ther~in.
,

V. Father{:

~eflions &

Authors. 4ocj'

V. Father Mabillon's Notes upon the Ordo

. · Romanus, p. 71. and fy1r. Bojfuet's Treatife of Communion under both kinds 11
Of Tranfu~ftantiation, and how it is made.
Wkether the Accidents that remain after Con ..

Jecration are reaJ,
V. ' Befides the Authors. cited upon the Quefiion of the Real Prefence, and 0ther
Controverfifts, Mr. Defcartels Letter ;
j). fmall Treatife of Mr. Rohaut's; Mr.
Ca!J's Comment on Durand; Mr. De[-

gabet's Treatife.

·

Whether Jefus Chrift is in the Eucharifl Living
-· . · '
or D~ad. '
V. Gerfon's I,Jetters, with thofe of Hervetus
and .1.lE1ldonatus, in the Pofihu1nous
Works of the laft.

OJ the Adoration of the Eucharifi.
Vo Efpenc&us; Mr.Boileau; Dai/lee de ~ul~
, tibus Religiofis ; L'Arroquls .Hiftory of
the Eucharifr, p. 3. c.. 4 . .and · the Controverfifis.
"
-1' Archbifhop TVake; Dr. Aldrich; Mr. Payne .
·J< Bifhop Sti!lingfleet ) Bifbop Bra1nhalts,
. 1jl Difcourfe~
.,
. -·
. .
Whether tl:Je Eucbarifl is a propitiary Sacrifice
·
for the Living and the Dead• .
V, Befides the Controverfifts, Garetius's CoJ.,,.
~

·

1e¢1io·n

.'

,

<

••

1f. 9at4logue of

4rO
··

, ,•

leClion upon the Sacrifice of the Mafs )

. One of th~ B~oks of Gropper's Treatife i
Alanus and Baiz,So . ' '
~ Dr. ·Rickels'' Chriftian Rriefihood.
I

~

•

Mr. Johnfa1(s Unbloody Sacrjfi~e and·Pro~
pitiatory Qblatioi1. ·
~
,

..

<,

•

·

• •

•

•

.

'

Whether Communion under bQth kinds is a Divine Command.
· ... · :·
.: _,. ,.
How long it was pra8is'd in the Church. .

a~olifhing it, and
fi~tficien~ and convincing,

JVhat the Reafons are for

,. whether they are
or not.
·
V. 'Befides the vVritings of Divines and Cort~:·
troverfifts, the Treatifes of Gerfon, Nicholas de Cufa, Gropper, Jlej)els, · Ca!Jan·der, Davenport, Nihufius, Mr. de }!Ieaux
and Grancolt?s upon this Subject. Mr.
tie 1"larca, in Canonem Concil. Claromontani ·; Cardinal Bona de re~us Liturgi.·
tis ; Paillee de Cultibus lat. l. 4. L'Ar·~oque's' Hifiory · of the Eucharift ; Allatius ad calce1n lib,. de perpetua Confen:fione,
6"V ·in lib. 8. de 81nodo Photiana, c. 4. Father ·Mabillon's Preface to the third
-~

fJtlediEtin Age, P. · J;. Qbfervat.

};Juf., Ital. -· p.
~

Mr.

-Jc Mr~

B~.ngham's

1.

·

· ~

Be-

and
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,'

·

·

·

Antiquitieso

Payne. · "; " -;
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·
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~teflions & Authors~ 411
Whether it is ~!fential to SalvatitJn to receive
the Sacrament of the l:.,ucharifl, and whe·
ther it ought to be give~ to Children, 01"
not.

V. Cardinal

du Perron,s Reply; Cardinal
Noris's Vindincitf! Auguflin. §. 3. I. 4.
ivfaldonatus upon the 6th Chapter of
S. John.
·
*Mr. Bingham's Antiquities.

y.
·.

J;Vho tl9e Minijler of the Eucharijl is.
Grotius de Ad1niniflrat. Cten£ ; Rigaltiuls
Note and Diifertation upon the Words

of Tertullian, Qffers & tingis, & facerdo~
es ti/Ji folus.
.
. Albafpin£us's Polity of the Ancient
. Church.

Petavius's Diatriba upon this Subject~
,: and Mr. Dodwell's. firft Diifertation upoQ
Tertullian, and his Anfvier to Grotius. ,:
* Hickes's ..Chrifiian Priefihood.
Of the Rites and Ceremonies in ·tbe Celebration
· ._
of the Sacrifi~e of the Mafs.
· .
V. The Authors · of the 9tb Century; The
· ·Liturgies of .Cajfander and Panzelius;
The Obfervations of Vicecomes; Codruc;
Albajpin&us; lvlena1~d; Goar; Card. Bona's
Liturgies, excellent in their kind; Fa ther
Mabzllon,s Gallican Liturgy and Ordo
Ro111f1nus ~ Daillee de C:Jltibiu ReHgiofi.r ;
~~.

,

_

i.

.Father
'

(

,•

LI Catalogud of
~
...

Father . Martenne; _Meilieur~ Vert and
Grancola.s.
·
D'urantµs de. Ritibus,
&cG
.
~

\

(

Of the Ufage of private Majfes.
The above cited Authors and Controver"""
'
fifis ; · as alfo Sanderus ; Du Ti/let ;
Efpenc&us; Daillee de Cult. Religious ;
Caffitnder's Confultation ; Allatius df?
compenf. I. 3. c. I 5. Calixtus; fl!Iabillons
Preface to the fecond Benedi Bin l\ge,
and Part I. of the third.
., ·.
* Durantus de Ritibus Eccl. Cathol.
* !Jinght_ir1t's Antiquities.
.

v.

Whether the Faithful are oblig'd to affifl at
Parochial Mafs.

Ve
--

Fillefac's Diifertation upon this Subject. ·
Father Martenne; ·A Cafe printed at
Paris I 704, and f on1e other Writings.

Of the frequent Celebration of the Eucharift.
V. A frnall Differtation of l\1r. Du Pin'so
:~ -lVIr~ Bingham's Antiquities. ·
TVhether it is la1vful to take tiny tbing ~in conji,~
deration of the Ce~ebration of Mafs.
V. Father Mabillon's ··Preface to the third
'
Benedi8 l\ge, P. 1. Obferv. 8.. Van

Efpen_; Mro Du Pin, ut Ji.tprao
Whether
-'

~eflions

& Authors.

Whether the Se1'vice was fo1 merly celebrated
in the ,_ Vulgar Tongue, and ought yet fa to
be, or not.
·
4

V. The Controverfifis; Cajfande1' de DiviniS
Otpciis; Cardinal Du Perrou's Reply,
1. 6. Allatius; Hottingerus fraudis conviCl:us; Mr. Arnau/d's Treatife of the
reading Holy Scripture in the Steiaertei,
and other Treatifes.
-k Dr. Whitby's Treatife in Confutation of

the Latin Service, &c.
*Dr. Scott and Mr. Gourdon's Requeft to
the R.otnanifis, &c.
*Mr. Bingham's Antiquities.-

.

.

At what time the Holy Sacra1nent ought to be
expos'd.
V. Mr. Thiers's Treatife of the Holy Sacrament.
What DiJpofitioni Men ought to be in to Co1nmunicate worthily.
1Fhether frequent Co1nniunion is co11venient(J
Who they are that ougbt to eo1nmunicate fre-

quent[y.
_
:V· Mr. Arnauld upon frequent Com1nunion ;
Petavius's Reply; \Vith other Books on
this Subject.
* Bev~rege upon the fir fl: and fecond :Queft101i.

~ ~1r.

/3ingbam's Antiquities.,

,

A Catalogue of
Trhethtr or no the Eucharifl ought, to be ad:.
viiniflred to fuch as are under Criminal Con. demnation.
V. Gerfon upon the Abfdlution df fucb~
Jyiolanus's 1--reatife upon this Subject.
Tapperus; and others&

Of th; Explication of tl;;e Ternz

Cozn1nunionl
Of the d~lferent forts of Com1nunion.
Of the Cornmunion of Laicks and Strangers.
V. .Albafpin&.~; in his Sacred Obfervations;
L.atin and French; Mr. Du Pin's Treatife
of Excornmunication ; Antonius Do1ni;.
nicus upon Co1nrnunion of Strang·erso
* Mr. Bingham's Antiquities~
. Of Ancient Temples, and their Figure.
V.; Morinus de Rafilicis; Allatius de Te1npli.i ;·
Hofpinian de Templis ; Ciampfr1i and
Goar.
* Mr.; Bingha1n's .,.\ntiquities;
.
1¥hether Meri are oblig'd to Con1municate a~
Eafter from the hand of their Curate, and
whether it is he that is meant by their Pro..:
per Prieft in the Decree of the Coun'Cil of
Lateran.
V. Mr. de Launoi, in · Canpne11! 01nnis utri~
ujque fe xus, where the Subject is exhaufted~

l!po?i

fb1eflions & Authors: 4r~
.Upon · the S
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EN AN CE.

V. For the Quefiions in general about this
Sacrament, the Authors cited under the
Article of General Queftions upon the
Sacra1nents; together with lvlorinus de
Ptenitentia, who has omitted nothin~
that can be faid upon it.
*Dr. Alix's Difcourfe on Penance.
~ Mr. Gels Traer, 1fi Part.
* Mr. Bingham's Antiquities.
* Dr. lvldrfhalfs Penitential Difcipline~
~

Of the Matter an·d Form of Penance.
V. The School Divines.
Whetber Confefjion is by Divine Appointment.
Whether it hc1s been always pratJis'd in thri
Church.
vVhether it wa.r not aboliflld fi~om N ectarius' s
time.
V. Eraf111us; Latomus ; -Fille{ac; Davenpo1•t ;
Boileau; Father Al~xander; Father de
SanEla Martha againft Dai/lee; as alfo
the Work of the laft.
'if< l\!Ir. Bingha1n's Antiquities.
* l\1r.·Lawrence's Sacerdotal Powers.
Of the Ser:ret of Confejfion.

Vi( Cardinal du Perron's Reply ;
·

--

Ma!cfonatus5:

Lang let

A Catalogue of
Lang let and Locbon, in a Treatife upon
this Subject.
.

,.

~

'

Whether Contrition is a necejfary part of Re""
) -penta'flce.
.
,
Whether it is 'f!Ot divided into two Parts, viz.
. r'ontrition and Attrition..
Whether Attr!tio11 alon:e i~ fi~fji1v·ient to qbtain
Remij]ion of Sins in the Sacrament of Pe'

nance.

.

.

Whether Attrition, that .it 1nay be fujficient,
ought include in it a love of God ·above all
other things,_ or only tl~e f~ar of P~niifhnzent.
V. Tlae Tteatifes of Mr. de Launoi; the Bifhop of Caflo1·ie; John Schwitzer; Mr.
!:2J..1eras ' Boileau, and the Sch.oolmen.

to

Whethe1• SatisfaEtion is neceJfary for the Re,
1niffion of PunifJment.
Ve The . Co11troverfifis and Diy.i nes; Dailile:
· rfe Jatisfa8ione, with the Writings againft
1t;

Of Publick Penance, and wbetber in ufe 21i
the earliefl _,11ges, or not.
Whether it was infliEted for all JY[orta! Sins,·
as 1vell fecret as open.
.
Qf the different Degrees of it~
V. lJpon all thefe, Morinus de Pcenito'
SinnunJ Hifi. Prenit. public.;
.
"fv1.r. Arntzuld's 'f reatifes of frequeDt Corn1nu-

nion ; IVlre Boileau- of Auricular Confe{·
fidn,

!fbteflions & .Aitt!Jor.r~ 4 7
r

'

~,

fion, whofe Oph1ion is, that it ought to
be made for all Sins; PetaviuJ~ ·of Pub~ick Penance, who 1:nain~ains a contrary
Opinion ; Mr. Petit's Di1fertation upo1i
Theodor. Pcenitential; Albafpin£us's EccleGafiical Obfervarions, who patticu..;
larl y treats 6f the fecond Q!.1eili.on
above ; Varetius upon Publick Penance 3
Cardinal Bona and Grancolas, &c.
*Bingham's Antiquities.
* Dr. Marfhall's Penitential Difcipline~ .
* Dr. Allix's Difcourfe.
Of _Abfoiution, .and wl9ether the Words of.i t ari
, Indicative or Deprecatory~ ·
.
Wh~ther the Abfolutzd1i i.r Declaratory or Ef..;
ficient.
V. Upon the firft, Morznus and Goar.
Upon the fecond, ,Father Martenne of Vir~
ginity; Mr. de Launoi; Segi1enoi's Tran...
t1ation of the 'IT'eatife; The Cenfure of
the Parifian Fac1llty of Divinity upon
. this Book.
~ Mr. Lawrence,s Sacerdotal Powers.
* Dr. Brett's Sennon ori Reniiffion of Sins~
and his Vindication thereof.
Of the Deldy qf Ahfolution, and the Difpoji;,
tions to receive it~

,,.• Mr. Arna.u!d up.on frequent
·

).
1 ..
..

Communion,
ith other Tratl:s writ pro and con;
~ alfo, the Cenfures of the Clergy of

E

e

F'fa1ittr,

....

r

•

,

. ;·

:.A Cat alogtte of

-France, and the Conferences of
Dioceifes.

divers

Of the Jvfinifler of this Sac1•ament, and whether 11, Deacon may he allow'd to adminifler
it in cafa of Necij]ity.
V. Albafpint£us, I. i :;2. Obferv. fac. Morinu.t,

and other Divines.
.
~ Mr. Lawrence's Sacerdotal Po·wets.
~Dr. Brett's Sermon on Remiffion of Sins;
· and his-Vindication of it.
.

V.

OJ Excommunication and Cenfures.,
Upon all the Queftions that can arife up:..
on th~s Subject, Morinus de Pa:nitentia;
Evoillon ; Van Efpen, and Mr. Du Pin,
in their Treatifes on this Subject. The
Canonifis.

i'

Dr. Hickes's Chrifiiat1 Priefthood.

* Dr. Marjha!l's Penitetaial Difcipline<J
Of Indulgences:

V. The Controverfifis; Maldonatui, who has
writ profeffedly on this SubjeCt; Mori:..
nus, and other Divines.

'

/.

Upon~·

·-'

~1efllo1ls & Authors. 4 r. 9·
Upon the SA _c ~AMENT of Extreme

..,

.

,

,

~nl1ion;

the

or rather of the.

~nction

of

SICK. ,

.Whether- this tln8ion i~ d Sacra1nent, or not.
V~ Daiilee de Extre1na Unllione ; IYiefiieurs
de Launoi and de Sainte Beuve on the
,fa1ne.
· Dr. Clagett's D1.fcourfeo
~ D_
r. Hickes, ut fi1prao
*Mr. Gee.
'

.

bj the
Qf its

.

.

Matt;,, a~d Form of it.

E:ffeEls. .

. .
and de S. Beuve ;

de laun~i,
~ogether with. Mo~·inus de P~nitentia,
~· 8 . . Co Ij. N. 18. Goar's Euch~log~
Father _Jvlartenne rip Ri~. Ecclef. Father
Menard upon S. Grego1j/s Sacratnentary~

V. Dai/lee; .

; Whether this Sacrament may be repeated~
V. Meilieurs de Sainte B~uve, and de Lazinoi&
..........-.

-

-

-

Whether it_may b-e give'~ to Perfoni in' Health; ·
,
as the manner of the Greeks is.' ·
V. Goar; AUatius, and.Father 1Wartenne.

tfrhether ii· ~l!ghi to be giv~n to the Sick before
,.
. or after their Viaticu1n.
.
V.,' Meffieurs de Sainte Beuve and de Launoz.;
Father Mabilkn's Preface to the 3J
,,
E e ~
:Bene.a

'420

'A Cat alOgue of

13enediElin Age ; the Ancient Rituals of
Paris, and other Churches.

tJpon the SA c R A M E N
,

0

RD ER

T

s.

of Ha· L Y
.

V. Ivlorinus· ·de Ordinatiotiibus, where this
Subjetl: is an1ply and thoroughly treat•
ed ; Goar's hucholog. Father Menard
upon S. Gregory's Sacra1nentary" Father
Jvlartenne.
Of the Matter and Forrn of this Sacrament•
Of the Nu11zber of Orders, and their Inflz·
.i.

tution.

.

Who the Miniflers are that can confer them.
V. Eofde1n.
_7 ' Dr. Brett's Di vine Right of Epifcopacy,
for the two laft Quefl:ions ; and
7( iMr. ]ohnfon's Clergyrnan 's Vade· Metu1n.

· Wbetl:Jer it he nece/Jary thtit 1nany Bijbops afjifl
at the Confecration of a Bifhop~
.
V
_ d .Eofde1n; Beveridge upon the Apoftolical
Canons ; Coteleriu.r's t~ote upon the 3d
Book and 20th Chapter of the Apofto·Iical Confl:itutions ; Mr. Herman s Life
of S" .A.thanafius.
7' Mr. Johnfon's Clergyman,s Vade Jvleciun.
3

1Vhethe1· Rer.Ordintttion i·s allowable or not ~·
and whether there are fln.J Examples of it.
V, M(?>
~~-

,4

~eflions

& Authors. 42r

V. Morinus de Ordinat., who has gone to the
'bottqm of the Quefiion,
.
1Vhether the A,ncients admitted [uch to Holy
Orders as hadfallen into any gre~t Crimes
after their ·Baptifm.
V. Morinus de Pcenite1!f· and Bever.idge upon
the 6th .Canon . Apoftolical.
· ·
.
,

Whether Bifhops are Jure Di vino, a Juperiour
Order to Priefls, or not.
V. Blondel's Apo!. pro Jent. Hier ; Ha1n'...
, 1nond; Beveridge; ·ujher and Pearfon
,_ . aga infi him; Sa!tnafius, under the N amc;
of Jvlejfal~nus ; A tfina11 Treatife of Bo~
cha~t's ; Pet4vius's thr~e Books of the
'Hierarchy ·againft Sabnafiz!s ; Morinus
de Or4inat;- --Qiifert. 1. Father Mabi!'lon's Preface to the 3d Benedi8in Age ;
,Cotele1:ius's Note upon S. Cleme_nt's ~pi-- ·

file:

'

·

,

~

Johnfon's Clergy1n~n's V,'ade 1l1ecu11:1.
-K fifaurice's -Diocefan Epifcopacy..
~ Qr. Potter's Church G~vern1n~nt.
* Dr. Hickes's Chriftian Priefihood~
* Dr. Brett's Divin.e Rig~t of Ep~fcopacy,
· and his Account -of Church · Govern..,
.

;

.-

'

.:

.~

tnent.
1 !nir Peter Kin._r(s Difcipline, &c. of the
Pri1nitive Church~
··
~x The OrigiI1al Draught of the Pri1nitiv~
--- Church, in Anfwer to Sir Peter King.
··
E e 3
· : ])in~«>

'

A Catalogue of
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Bhzgbam's Antiquiti~s.

Whether the Orde1· of B&fJ;ops is ~ecef!ary in
·
the C/:Jurch.
·
· · ;·
V. The Cenfure of the Sorbonne upon the
·.
Englifh Writings ; iv1r. de S. Cyra~
againft the Writings of Peter 4urelius ~
Ha/lier and le Maijl:re upon the fc1rne
Subjecr; Beveridge's P(lnde8. Can. upon
the 4th of the Council of Chalcedon ;
.l\ Defence of Epifcopal Authority undet
the Nan1e of the Bifhop of Angers.
The laft cited Eng lijh V\1r iters.

*

OJ the Ele[fion of Bifhops.
_V. Blondel's Apo!. pro Jent. S. Hi-eron.
·,
lfabertus lib. P9nt. I-Iallier de facris
Elef!. . Beveridge,s PandeEl. in Can. 4. .
Nic~n. Mr.. de
Marca· de Concorde
6, and 7. , .
,
The Hifiory of the Prag1natick and Concordate, by Mefiieurs du Pui.
··
1< The !aft cited Englifh Authors.
· Of the Qovetn~nent of Bifhops and Priefis.
V. Blonde!, ut fupra.
\ Mr;. Boileau ·de Antiquo ; Jure Prejbytero1um ; A French Book of the Government of Bi!hops and Priefts, in 2 ·Vol.,
l 21:J;ZO.

~The

laft cited Englijh WritereQ
.

~

:;

!, .!

•

~ ~ ~

,J

,.

"•

'

•

·f it
1·
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.

'

Of tl:J~ Dignity and Fun8ion of 4rchbijhops•
.Of the Origine thereof.
V. Morin us de Ordinat. Exercit. 7. Mr. d<?
Mar~a de Concord. lib. 2. c. I 3. Father
Tho1nafiin de Difciplina Ecclef. I. 2!'
p. 1. Goar's Eucholog. Petavius in
.4ni1nad. ad S. E'piphan. Beveridge in
c. I 3. Ancep~
The laft .cited Englifh Writers.

*

1fhether tbe Epifcopal Chara8er is ejfentially
d~lferent-from that of Priefls.
·
V. Morinus and Flavigni ad Thejim Clevefi4num de Epifcopatu e~peElat~ v-indici£.
t The laft cited Eng lifb Writers.

Wbetber tbe Qffice of Deacons is Jure Divinoo

Whetber it wa~ inflituted for Sacred Fun8ions.
V. Hallier de Hiera1·cbi.a; Cardinal Bona di!
·:
rebus Liturgici.r; Father Tho1nafiin de .
"fcclef.Difl~pl. Vol. 2. p. 1. Father Har~ouin i~ E1nbol. pr;fi Ep. ad C£far. Nour~
rhius ~n Apparatu ad S. !gnat. Mr. de

t

Tille1n.ont, Vol. 1. p. 538. Cotelerius j1?
lib. 2. de Confl . Apojf.; p. 238. of the
. new Edition. : · ' '.
· ·.
The Eng lifl~ Writers, Zft Ji1pr4;.

Whether Sub-Deacons an:d the other Orders
· are Sacra1r1ental'"
Afqrinus) and the pivines .
..' .
.
E
n

v"

, e

4.:

c~c

A Catalogue of
Of the Nu111ber of lvfinor Ord~rs~
Of their Origine.
Whether they are ~lJe fame, and of equal
Number in the Greek Church as in tbe
Lati11.
Of the Ceremonies i1~ the .lld1niniflration of
theft prders.
,
"
y. The Rituals; Goar's Eucholog. Morinus ;
Father Mahi/Ion's Notes, Sect. 1. Notes
107, 108. Sea. 3. p. 1. & feq.
Upo~ }\1

A:

RR I A

a ~· ~

For tbe Q.geflions in general on -this Subjet1.,
y. The Divines, and efpecially .Cajetltn and
Ctitharin.

Of the Marriage of the Jews,_ their f o!Jgamy
and Divorce.
:.
V. Bartollocci Biblioth. R~bin. Lewis Viette
··
of the Marriage of the Hebre'ws ; Se/den's Uxor Hcebraica; Buxtorf de Sponfalibus & Divort.. The Continuation of
Jofephus's HiftoryCI
'

'

Whether Marriage is a Sacrament properly fa
called.
·,,.
1. The Divines and Controverfifis.
A f1nall Treatife of Marriage by Mr.
Boileauo.

I

I

!fb:teflions & Authors.
Of the Minifler, tl:Je Matter and the Form of
'this · Sacrament.

V. Mro c/e Marca's Pofthumous \\'orks;
·-- Mr ..'le Merre upon the Sentirnent of the
Council of Tr~nt ; Father Menard upon S. Gregory's Sacramentary ; Goar'~
Eucholog. Father Mart.,enne de Rit~
Eccl.
·

TVhether fecond, third, an:d Jubfequent Mar . .
·
riages are forbidden, or riot.
V. Cotelerius's Note upon the 2d Vo~. de
Cor1:.fl· Apofl. and upon the 2d Book of
HermM, mand. 5. llourrhii Apparat.,
.ad Athenag. & ad S. Cle1nent. Alex.
Petavius in Animad. ad S. Epiph. p. 344.
Huetius_· in Origenem. q. 14.

pf(hether Marriage is lndijfoluble, or not, in

cafe of Adultery.
V, The Divines and Coinmentators upo!A
that Paifage of the Gofpel ;, Mr. de Lau~
~oi. de Regia in matr. pot. Ca1npe;)u.r
iipon the Indi-ffolubility of it ; Robert
Cenalils Axioms upon Divorce ; Eraf'!'zus upon the . fa1ue; Cotelerius's Note
upon Hernzds, 1. 2. nuz.ndat. 4. Petaviu.r
in Epiphan. 'l>lourrhii Apparat. in Hermas & S. .Lbnbi'o Spanhei}:ll's dubia
Evang.
·
~r.
.__ .iYlorer on Divorceo
Cf
'

-

A ()atalogtte of
•'

.-:

.

Of the Praflice ef the Greeks with regard tQ
· ·
· Divorce[>
· · ·
V. The Aets of the Council of Florence, anc}
·
the Hifiory of it, with the Hifiories of
the Council of Tr~nt" :
·
TVhether Clandefline Marriages qr~ valid,, or

.

nDt.

.

.,

.

.

.

Whether the Marriages o_f tf:;ofe ~hqt are n:ear
of kin, are valid, or not.
. .
V. The Council of Trent, and the Hiff:ories
pf it ; Gentianus Iiervetus in a Diifertation addrefs' d to that Council; Efpenc&us in Epift. ad Ti1~10th: A Diifertation of Tvlr., de 1Ylarct?'s ; Mr. le ll1erre
upon the Sentitnent of the Trent Council with regard to the l\1arriages of near
Relations.
·
The
Collecrion of Ordinances upon. 1Vlar1
.
1

'

r1agell
;

'

.

'

9/ the l1npedilnents of lvfarrir~ge..
Of hoiv many Sort.s they a,re.
Tif/hether it u the Right of the Civil o~ Ecc~e"°
fiaflical Powe~· to irnpede )£1rriages.
V. The Treatifes of Meilieurs · dG Launoi~
Gerbais, Gale,,/ius, aqd Boileau u_p~n this·
~ubjecro

- ·

·

· ·

~po7~
.

I)

•'
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Upon Eccleiiaftical H~~ory, Authors>
·

.

V.

4nd Councils.

Upon all the Qpefiions that can poilibly
fall under thefe Heads, the Annals of

,

J3aronius ; ~h~ Cri~icifrn o_f Fa th er Pagi,
and the Conpnuat1on of 1t; the Ecclefiaftical lVIenioirs of Mr. de Ti/lenzont ;
Mr. Du Pin's Bibliotheqz!e; which 'Vorks
tho' they are as fufficient for all the
following Qi1efiions, yet !hall \ve neverthelefs point out f uch ot~er A-µthors

. as_ have tre~ted of them particularly.

·

ft c ENT y Ry.

,

T~e fir
~fhether

the Tefti1nony of Jo,fephus touching

··

Jefus Chrift, is true, or not.

V. Tillemont arid Du Pin, ut fupra.
, Tannaquil le Fev~e upon this Subjecr.
Huetius's Dettzonflrat$ Evtingel. Prop. 30
Art. 1 ~- 'T he Article upon this Subject
in the, lafi · Edition of )l1.orery's DiCl:ionary.
* Mr. Jvfartin's Differtations.
Whether the Letter of Jefus Chrifr to
·
· garus ·is Authentick.
V. Valejius in EufebiurnD
:, Ti/Je1nont's Men1oirs.
~ Cave's HifL Literariaq
.

Ab~

~ ~

'

•·

A Catalogue of
"* Du Pin's Bibliqtheque.
'$··Fabricius's Biblioth. Gr;;eca;
7' Grabe's Spicilegium.. , , ·
1Yhat certain Account we have of tl2e Preach . .
·, ing, Lives, and Death ·of tbe Ap~files. ·
y. Mr. Du Pin's Preli1ninary Diifertation up.·

·

on the

l~ew

Tefta1nent. · · '. '· '
B·aillet's Lives of the Apofiles.

,

~

Cave's Lives of the Apoftles.,
* Tillemont's Memoirs.

Whether the AEls, Travels, and other Works
that pafl under the Ntune of the Apoflles arc
true .
. .V. Mr. Du Pin's Preli1ninary Differtation up.
on the New Tefiament.
·
~ C£zve's Hift Literaria . ·
If< Fabriciuls Biblioth. Grceca.

Whether the Epiflle

~~at goes

unde1· the Namer
of S. Barnabas, · is genuine, and Canoniaal.
V. Father Menard.
Cotelerius's Notes upon S. Barnabas.

l\!Ir. Du Pin's Bibliotheque.
·
-1< Cave's Hifi. Literaria.
e>: Fabricius and Tille1nont, ut fup.ra.
f~ Archbifhop fV/zke's Preli1ninar;i Difcourfes
· to his 1 7ranflation of the Fathers~ '
j(

;~

-

;

.- ;

Wbethr:1' the Apoflles Creed 1vas co1npos'd. b;
,
the Apojtles, or ·not.
·. ri
V. Vojfiz1s
•

;

I
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V. Vf!flius de tribus Symbolis.
_
Mr. Du Pin's Preli1ninary Diifertation upon
the New Tefia1nent.
Father Petitdidier againft Mr. Du Pin;
with the Anf\ver of the laft.
-k Sir Peter King on the Creed. ·· .
*

Whether the Liturgies tbat pafs 1inder thti
Name of the .Apo.ft/es, .are genuine, or not. ·
V. Pamelius and Cardinal Bona de Rebus Liturgicis. ,
._
Mr. Du Pin's Pr.eliminary · Diifertation
upon the New Teftarneh.t.
.
Renaudotius's 4 Vol. of the Perpetu.ity ef
Faith.
~ Tillemont's Memoirs. ·
*Cave's Hift. Literaria. ·
~ Fabricius's B1blioth. Gra;ca._
* Dr. Brett's Difiertation upon the Ancient
Liturgies.
PVhether the Apojlolical Canons are genuine,
or on1:J a Colle8ion of Ancient Canons.
V. Beveric(_~~'s Codex Canonu1n.;· Daillie ;
Cotelerius.
Mr. Du Pin, ut f upra .
Whether the Book of I-Iennas 1v as receiv'd in~
to the Church as Canonical, or in wbat Ac.;,,
count it ought to l e had.
,V . Coteleriuls Notes upon it: And,
1

iyir. L)u Pin, ut fupra.

-

1' Tille~
-

;

/

.
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Tillemont; Cave; * Fabric~u.r ~· And;
-x Archbiiliop Walt.e, ut fupra.
-J<

tVhethe; tbe Sibylline Oracles alledged hy th~
Fathers in favour of the Chr~fiian Rel~g,i.01~
qre genuine, .a nd whether thofa that we
~c~ !:Jave are the fa1ne, or not. : .
.
. ._
V. Blonde/ .ge_Sibyllis; Vo_/jius de Siby~lini$
Oraculis ; Fa_ther Cralfet upop the fame 3
Vandal~ de Oraculis Ethnicorurn.
~ ivlr. ·Du Pi~ and .Fabticius, ut fupra.
.
* Jenkin's Reafona_bleriefs; &c: @f the Chri~
ftia n Religio~2
·t< Sir Jbhn Floyel·.
;

" ]Y~h~·the;, the.Th~tapeuti£.

tl:iat

Philo fpe_aks oj
or Chrifiians, ahd whether thij

~'ere Jew~
w~re lvlonks, 01 not o

V.

7/T'aiejius i1~ Eufeb~
..
,, .. , . ,
Mr. Du Pin s Bibliotheque, and Hifiory of
2

the Je11Js~

.

.

. .

, . ;-

Ji{ontfaucon's '"f ranilation of Phi/o's · Boo~
of the TJ:Jetdpeut,£, \V,i th his piif~rta:
tion's, and a Treatife upon the fame su·b,,.
_,

j'ett, printed fince" ..

* Cave's Life

of S. Mark.

bf the t;~ue SuccefJion of tbe.firfl Bijhops of
Rome.
V. Ei1febius's Ecclefiafiical Hifio~y.
· Th~ Bollandifis ~nd Pearfan's Pofihum'ous
D1ffertations.
D'u Pin s Bibliotheqtle._
2

T17hethe~ .

~ieflions.
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& Authors.

Whether the Decretals of Popes to Siricius'.r
Time, are fitppofititiour, or not.
V. Blondel's Pfeudo-Ifidorus & Turrianus va·~ 
pulantes.

Du Pin)s Bibliotheque.
Whether Lazarus and Mary Magdalen were
ever at Marfeilles, or not·J
V. l\1r~ de Laurtoi upon this Subject.
Whether Simon Magus when he was taken i1p(
into the Air, 1vas throu;n down headlong at
. Rom_e, by the Prayers of S.· Peter•.
V. Valeji~s in Eufeb.
Tillemont'3 Memoirs.

Du Pin's Bibliotheque.·
Whether the Statue Jufiin Martyr takes notic~·
of, ere8ed at Ro1ne, wa.f in honour of Si1nofr
Magus or Se1no Sancus.;
'
V. l\1r. Boileau· de Sphalma·tis virorum in re·
Litera'ria i!Juftrium~
Du Pin and TiUemont, ut f upra • .
~ Grabe upon Jujfin Mai't;r ;- And)
* Reeve.r's Apologies . .
.

*

1

Whether Nicolas tbe Deacon was the Authoi'
of the SeEi of the Nicolaitans.
V. Janfenius's fecond Apology by l\1r. Arnauld.

'A Catalogt1e of
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Mr. Du Pin's Anf,ver to Father Petitdiet~
Tillemont and Du Pin upcm the Herefie of
the Nicola1tans~
.

t

.

'

The Second C EN Tu Ry"
Whether the Epiflles that go under the Name
· of .S. Ig11atius ar~ gentJin/~, or n~t.
.
What Edition of thofa Epiflle.r is the truefl.
V. Blonde/; Daillee; .. Ujher; .. Ham111ond 5.'
Pe_arfon and Morinus; Ti!le1nont's Me·

moirs, and Du Pin's Bibliotheque. .
\·

.

.[

'

'

.
.

.

'

'

.

'

'

TPhether the fec~nd Epijlle· that goes under th~
Name of S. Cle1neµt, is genuine, or not•.
V., Patricius Junius the Editor of it, an'd Co;,,telerius.

Du Pin and TiUemo'nt, ut fupra.

Of the Autbor .of the Apojlolical Confl/tuti{)ns ,·
, and whe'n · they were ,co1npo/d.
..
V. Morinus de Ordinarionibus, p. 4. and Ca,,,
ielerius"·
* Du Pin and Tillemont, ut fupra.
* Wh~flon's Primitive Chriftianity Reviv'd ;
Turner's Anfwer to it, fo far as relates to·
the Confiitutions.

Of.the Succejfion of the Patriarchs to

t~e

Pa- .

triarchal Sees of Rotne, Alexandria a11d

v.

Antioch, the thr~e ji~(t Centuries.

Mr. Dii Pilts Bibliotheque, and Mr . dc

1

Till~

.

-

•

~teflion~
Til/emont.

& .Authors:

* Ruinart and Renaudotius.

Whether t!Je patriarch of .Alexandria WtU
Confecrated by the 13ijhops ofthe Province, or
only by the lmpojition of Hands of the Pref...
byters, according to Eutichius.
V.-- .l~forinus d_e Ordinationibus, p.
Dzt Pin and Tillemont,_ ut f upra.
* Ruinart and Renaudotius, ut fupra8

3.

Of the Perfecution of the Chriflians to Con,,,,
fiantine's Tirne, and whether the Number of
, Mar~rs was grelZt, or otherwife.
V. Dodwel de paucitate l\1artyru1n.
Dqm. Thier1y Ruinart's Anfwer to it be . .
fore his Book of the true Acts of the
Martyrs;

Du Pin's Bibliotheque" •
Of the Difference between Pope Vicror and the
Afiatick Bifhops about tbe keeping of Eafl:er.
TVhether Vitl:or Excommunicated them or not.;
itnd if he did, whether they were thencefor ...
ward feperated from the Co1n1nunion. of the
iiJhole Church?
1Vhether this is ~ f<!!eflion that our Jiait h is
concerned in, arid whether it has been deter-.
· min'd' or not?

.

.

.

Of the Councils held upon it .
V. Blonde! of Primacy, p. 27. - Cardii1al dz~
Perron s Reply 5 Valefius in Not. ad
Eufab. J. 5. c. ~ 3, ar14_24.
Ff~
DH
1

...

•
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Du Pin's Bibliotheque.
.
Father Petididier's Remarks upon it.
Du Pin's Reply.
OJ the Ufage of the ..9hurcl:;es of Great-Bri..
tain and Sco~Jind, at that time.
V. Mabilltnt's Preface and Notes upon his
· third BenediEiin Age.
l\1r. Collier's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Greatd
Britain"

*

The Third CE NTUR Yo
Of the fl ate qf tbai Difpute of S. Cyprian's,
and the other African Bijhops, with Pope
Stephen, about the Rebaptization of Hereticks.
'
1Vhether Pope Stt!phen Excommunicated them,,
or not.
Qf the Councils that "lvere held upon· it.- . .
lVhether the Council of .A1rles, or that o/Nice,!
'l!l'as that Plenary Cpuncil, which according

to S. Auftin decided the flueftion.
TVhat the Pra8ice of the Eafiern andW efiern
Churches was upon this occafion.
V. The Epiftles of S. Cyprian and Firniililtn,
with the Tefiin1any of Eufebius ; the
Treatifes of Mr. de Lau·noi, Father Ni. colai and Mr. David upon the Plenary
Council ; The Annals of S. Cyprian in
the 0."Xford Edition of his Works; Dvi
Pin,s Bibliot~. and TiHemont's Memoirs .
'

~

n-_
V!/

.

-

..

-.

~1eflio1ls &

'.

Authors:

* Dr.· Marfoa!J's

Diifertation in his Tran..,.
fla ti on .of_ S•. Cyprian. . . ·. , .
.
* Mr. Lawrence's Lay Bapt1fm Invalid.
Of the Time wf:ien the Chu.rches on this ficle
_, .the Alps, embrac'd the Chr~fiiau Faith.
Whether S. Denis, the ,Apojlle of France~
was Denis the Ar~opagite, or ~nother Denis
fa_nt into France about the Tear 2 50. .
V. Sir1nondus's Differtation de duobus Diony
0

. fiis.
Divers l'reatifes

.i

of Mr. ~de

Launoi's, as
well upon the S. De1zis of P~ris,
up . .
on fevera] other Millions of the firft
. Apoftles to France. .
.
A Differtation of Mro de Mat'cit's in Va1efio ad Eu(eb~ . . _ .
, D~t Pin and .Tille1nont, ut. fuprao
·?< Stillingfl_ee(s Origen. Saci;c'e.
* Mr. Collier's E«:clefiafiical Hifl:ory:
.

'

as

'

Wb;&f;d,.

the. Br;oks ~fcrib'd to s~ D.enis th~· ,
:
Areopag,i.te, are genuine, or n~t;
V~ For tpe Affirrn~tiv~ Halloixius .copied by
Father Ale.xander, and for . t~e Negative
the Authqrs above. cited, together with
what is .to be found i11 Morinus de Ordin:
·:and in Daillee de'_Pfe~iqepigraphis.
* Dr. Cave's Hiftor. Literaria.
* Fabricius's Bibliotheca Gr~ca. .
I.._

F
~

..c 1 ).
.,

'

.

thl
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u
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RY.

Whetber the Fall of Pope Marcellinus, and
. tbe .A.Eis of tbe Council of Sinueffa for his
Abfolut ion, are not a Forgery.
V. Baronius ad Annu1n, ' 802 ; Tillemontts
Men1oirs; and Du Pin,s Bibliotheque.

·v.

Of the Ti1ne of tbe Council of Elvira.
Ferdinand de lviendoza de Concil. Illiberitano; The Obfervations of Albafpin£us;
Morinus de Prenit. Tillemont and Du
Pin, ut f upra.

For all the flueflions that regard the Hijlorj
.
of the Donatifts.
V. Albafpin£us; Valefius de Schifrnate Donatift. Mr. Du Pin's Hifiory of the Donatifts before his Edition of Optatus. The
Prefaces of the Benediuins to S. Auflin,s
Works againft the Don:atijls; Tillemont's
Me1noits.
For the Hiflory of Councils and J2.!!eflions tbat
regard them.

V. The Acrs and Canons of Councils, with
the Notes upon the1n, efpecially thofe
of :fz!flellus upon the Canons of the
Code of the U niverfal Church, and

,that of :Africa ; Durandus de Mendes
·
de·
.,
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de modo Generalis Concilio celebr.andi .
Campegius of the Authority of calling
Councils; Richeriu/s Hiftory of General Councils ; A Hiftory of General
Councils, printed at Paris in 2 Vol.
12mo. Father Lupus and Father Th(nnaf
fin. Baronius; Tillemont, and Du Pin.
Whether Confiantine 121(1~ Baptiz' d at Ro1ne
by Pope Sylvefter, or at Nicoxnedia, by Euf~~ius Bijhop of Conftantinople ?
V.· ;Baronius; .Jrlorinus; Tillernont's 1-Iiftory
,
of the Emperors; Hern1an/s Hiftory of
S. Athana/iuJ: ; rvir. Du Pin.
Whether t~e Story of the Donation he is f'tZid:
to have made of the Wefl is true, or not.
Vo Eofdem, and Mr. de Marca de Concqrdo
. 1. 3. c. I 2 o .
.
,
.
Of the Hijlory of Arianifm, and the Life of
S(I Athanafius.
·
.
V. The Hifioriaris, efpecially lfir1nant's Life
.·
of S. Athanafius; Ms. de Tillenzont and
Pu Pin; the Life of S. Athanajiu.r in
Montfaucon's Edition of that Father>s
Works.'
* Dr. Cave's Lives of the Fathers.,

Of tbe Number of Bifhops in tbe Cou'fl:cilofNice ..
V. Hermant's Life of. S. Athanafiu.r; Till~""
1nont ; Du Pin and Montfaucon.
·-. F f 3
1P7:J t;-::

•

A Catalogue of'
Whet b~r there, were any Britifl~ Bifhops p1•ttfa~1t
·
·
at that Council?

V. "' Mr. Collie;_,s Ecclefiaftical
'·

Britain.

Hift~ry

,

of

·

'

1Vhether the .l\rabian Canon~ are genuine, or not?
V" . Mr. de Jvf4rca de Co.ncord. l. 5. HeP,,
mant's L.ife of S. Athanafius ; Tillemoni;
Du Pin, and Montfa7:1con:o ·
Whether the 6th C4non of th~ Council of Nie~
: is to be underfloo4 of Patiiarchs, or Metro.:.
politan.r. ·
,
·
1Yhether it ejlablifhr.r the "f ope's Primacy, or
· deflroys it. ·
·
.
V. Mr. de Launoi de fenfu Canonis Nic4!ni;
, ~ · Valejius ; B~veridge in Pandecr. Mt. 4.e
Marc .i de Co~cord. J. 6, anq 7. Mr. Dvz
Pin de Antiqua Ecclef~ Difcipl.
~ Barrow upon the Pope's Supren1a.cyp
1

"

underfloocl by the Suburbi~arian
· Provinces, mentior/d by Ruffinus in bi.r Tran~

TVhat is to

b~

flat ion of t be Canon.

V.
·
•

··
G()thofridu~; Saln1ajius; Blonde!; Father
Sir1no>id ;. Lechaj}ier, and efpecially Mrlil
Dit Pin's laft: Difiertation, ip his Antiqua
Ecclef Difcipl~ \vhere he has collected
the Arguments of the fqrmer; Tillemont's
~"1~111oirso

,.

·
lYh~ther

~teflions &
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Whether the Council of Sardica was CEcz,11neni-cal, or not ~
V. Baronius ad Annu1n 347. de Marca de
Concord. and Mr. Du Pin de Ant. Eccl.
Difcipl. as alfo in his Bibliotheqz1e,
* Labbe'sCounciis; du Perrorls R'eply, I. 1.
c. 33. Herrnant's Life of S. Achanajius.
Mr. Boi/ettu de Antiq~ & n1a jor. Epifcop~

*

caufis.

·

Whether S. J:.._ed'.r Letter was receiv'd there as
Decretal, or on!J Co1n1nunicatory?
.
V. 1~he ACl:s of that Council.
TYhether th~ Right attributeq to_the Pope in the
3d, 4ph and 7th Canons of this Council, WM
a Right of Appeal, or of jimple Revifion.
y. lVIrC) de Marca de Concord. 1. 7. Mr. Boileau qe Antiquis & ina jorib! Epifcopo
caufis; Mr.c(u Pi?Z de Antiq. Ecclef. Dif~
cipl. Father ~.1efnel's 8th Diifertatioq
i?J Opera S. Leonis, ~· I 7.
'
Whether the Canons of tbat
Counc~! 'lvere ap. prov,d by the Pope, or 1vere 1'efeiv,d in th~
Eafl without his Approbation?
·

V.

The Acrs of the Council 5 the Letters
that S. Leo publifh'd after\\rards ; Allatius, I. 1~ de Confenf. Eccl, Father
f(uefnel de vita & geftis S. L.eonis; 1\!Iro

de Marca de Concord. L 3.· lVlr. du Ph~

de Ant'!. Eccl. Difcip. ' ·
,
f f4
I

Tl7 bethetl

r:- --
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A Catalogue of

JVhether the Story of Domnus Patriarch of
Conftantinople, is true, or a Fi8ion on!J ~ ·:
y. Father ~0_1efnel's 9th Difiertation in vita
& geflis S"Y. Leonis, who believes it to qe
a Fiction.
Baluziuls Preface to .the Council of Cha/. .
cedon, who n1aintains it to be true.

Jvlr. Du Pin, who has collected the Reafons
of the1n both.
OJ the Herefj of the Pelagians, and their Condemnation.
1l. S. Aujiin; S. Profper ; }l[arius lvfercator;
· the Ecclefiaftical Hifi:orians ; Vojfius,
lljher., and Janfenius's Hift. Pelag. Father Noris de Hrerefi Pelag. Garnier upon
Jt1arius 111.ercator; 'The BenediEtins Pre-:
face to the .10th Vol. of ,S. Aiiflin. 1\!Ir.
Du Pin's Bibliotbeque and Supplement.
·~ 1\llr. Collier's EccleGafi:ical Hiflory.

Of tbe Sentiment of.. tbe Se1ni-Pelagians, and
_ wbether tbey were Heretic ks, or not..
V. Eofde1n.

Tfhetht'r a Pred~fiinarian Herefy was broach' d
.
tibout this Tirne ~ .
V. Sir111ondus de I-Ia;reG pra:defiin. Maz~e;ui~
nus's Vindici~ prcedeft. & grat. M ,r. ~t
Pin in he 9th Ccnto of his Biblioth.
<'

fff.!:1eflio11s & Authors. 4·4l
t..

The Fifth

CENT 11 RY.

f'JThetber Nefiorius was in an Error about the
Incarnation, and wluzt it was~
V. Extracts from the Books of Nefiorius in
the Acts of the Co':-lncil of Ephefi1s, and
jn 1vlarius .:.Mercator. rfhe Letters ·pub:.
lifh'd_ by Father Lupus. 1,he Ecclefi~f.l:ical Hiftorians ; A Book intitul'd.,
De Juppofito; . which, tho' without Name,
is Rhodon's; Peta,vius's Anfwer; Father
.Garnier in his Diifertations at the end
_o f J11arius Mercator; :l\1r. Du Pin's Bibliotheq ue in the !1ifiory ~of the Council
1

' '

.

of Ephefus.

·

·

Whetber S. Cyril fell into the oppojita. Error to.
Neftorius f
., ·
· . .' ..
Eofdem.

y.

Whether John ef Antioch and Theodorit gtzve
_. .
i_nto tl~e E'rror of Nefiorius?
· ..
V. The ACl:s of the Co.uncils of Ephefus and
Cholcerfon; litfarius Mercator; Facundus;
7
· Tho.fe a~fo that
\Vrit upon the three
Chapters; Petavius de Incarnatione;
The Letters publiili'd .by . Lupus; lVIr.
Du Pin, ut fupra. . . .
... -...
·y~
~

OJ the Herefy of Eu}iches.
1'he Acts of the Council of Chalcedon;
..

The

A Catalogue of
The Writings of 'fheodorit ; Ma1·ius
]V[ercator de Liberat. The Ecclefiafii~
· cal Hifiorians ~ · Pettiviu.r de ~ncarnatione 9

TVhether the Council of Ephefus held under
Diofcorus, was general andfree~
·
V. The Ecclefiafiical Hiftorians~
Whether Pope Leo's Legate to this Council w~

Julia.n of Coos, or

Julian Bijhop of Pouzolle?
V. Mr. de Marca, l. 5. Morinus Exercit.,
Ecclef. c. 2. Father Lupus in Pfeudo-.
Synodum Ephefinam, who alledges that
it was Julian of Coos; Baluzius Pra;~
iµ Cone. Chalced. Father .Qjtefnel in So
·Leonis, Epift. 24. who both prove hitll
to be the Bifhop of Pouzolle.
Of the Calling tl'Jis Council, wha it was, and
who prejided there~
V . The Ecclefiaftical Hifiorians; 1\!Ir. de Lau9
· · · iioi, Part 6. Epift.
l\1rv Du Pin.

anq

1Vhether

~ufebius

of Ca;fare3: was an Ariani
or not?

·

-

y.

V,ilefius in Vet. Teft. pro EufebQ "Yhere he
·_
has collected all the Paifages of the Ancients that concern this Q.1efiio,n. The
- ~ccleli,afl:ical Hifrorians; Baror~ius; Bel~
lar1nine ; Her:r11.ant; Father Alexander';
Tille1nont; JC1ontfaucon in bis·Preface
Eufebiuls Co1nrnentary upon the PJalm.!;
~
.
·
. · Bzilt ~

to
1

~tefiions

,.....

'
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Bull; Petitdier ·and Mr. Du Pin in his
Bibliotb.

Of

and Notes upon

Petitdier.

th~

Schifm at Antioch /<etiveen Meletius
and Paulinus.
V. The ~ ~ccleGaftical Hiftorians, efpecially
··
Mr. Du Pin, who expl~ins this Facr iq
~any Pla~es~
·"

.

Of the Council of ConftantinE...ple, which ~~
· · · reckon'd th~ Sttcond General Council.
V. The Ecclefiafiical Hiftorians~
~

.

.

~

Of the N1:1mber. of Canons m·ade by this Coun. cil, whef her they were thret: or Jeven ~
Whether there were fws or thre~ Coun~ils h~ld
: in this C?tj?
Whether this Council 1vas approv,d by th~ Weflern Church who bad oppold it~
V; Mr. de Tillemont and Du Ph~.

Whether the third C~no11 of _this Council grants
· to the Bifhop of Confl:antinople the Rights
of Patriarch over Thrace~ Po.ptus and Afia,
or on!J a degref! of honour.
V. Morinus:' Exercit. ·Ecclef. Mr. de· Ma.rca's
·i
. P0Hhu1
nous Difiertation upon this Subjetl ; Mr. ·Du Pin de Antiq., Ecclef.
Difcipl. His firft Diflertation in his
Bibli~theque 5th Century.
'.

Of ~be 4ppeals of Bijhops
,
-; ·

t()

tl:m Hofy See.
V. lV!r
'·

A (./atalogue of
V. Mr. de Marca, Book 7. Mr. David's Trea
-· tife of Canonical Judgn1ents, with the
Refutations of Meffieurs Boileau and
Gerbais ; Father Lup,; ~ Mr..Du Pin's
Di!Iertation upon Appeals; Father .f<!!ef
11el's
Differtation at the erid of S. Leo
..
upon the App~als of Eutiches, Theodorit,
and 1nany _other Bifhopse ~ ·
·.
0

~Vhether the ffcouncil 'of Cologn again.ft Euphrates did rightly ajfe1nble in 346 .
.V. Mr. de Marca, B. 6. c. 17. Mr. Boileau
<le: Ant9 & Majorib. Epifc. caufis; M~~
Du Pin de Ant. Eccl. D ifcipl. and in his'
Bibliotbeque; l\1r. de Tillemont.
lf7hether Marcellus of Ancyra fell into the
Error of Sabellius and. Paulus of Sa1nofata,

and UJhether S. t\thahafiusfefarated himfelf
frorn Co1nmunion.
\ 1o Eu.febiu~ againfi hi1n; S. Athanafiu~ an~
· . . S. Bafil; Pope Julitts's Letter to - the
E,1ftern Church; Petavius's 1"heoJogical
Doctrines; ivlr. du Pin and Mr. de Tillernont ; }lfon~fau~on's Notes upon S. Athaizafiits's Epiitle ·ad Jr1onachds. ·
'
1

\

TVbetber there Wlts a Council l:;eld at_ Telcptis
· in ·Africa, a11d 1vbether the 'Accou;zt w~ have
of it is Authentick, or not.
V. Father f<!refnel's I.2th Diifert \1por;i S. ~eo,
\Vhere he Negative is contcrided for.

,

Baluzius

.

~teflions &
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Baluzius in the Iaft Edition ofde Marca's
Book, where in his Diifertation he maintains the Affinnative~

Of the Trial of l\cacius of Conflantin9ple.
V. Befides the Eccle4aftical Hifiorians, the
.
Differtation of Valejius at the end of
Theodoric.

The Sixth C

E

:N

T

u

R

\r.

Whether the DiJpute of the Scythian lvfonk.r,
about the f14ffering of one PerJon of the Trinity, was Heretical or Orthodox~
V. Befides the Ecclefiafiical Hifiorians, Car.:
dinal Noris's Diifertation, and Mr. Du
Pin's Supple1nent.

Of the Three Chapters condemn"d
General Council.

zn

the 5tb

V. The AB:s of this Council, with what
.
Facundus, Liberatus, and Pope Vigilius
have faid of it ; Cardinal Nori.r's Diifertation r upon this Council; Father Garnier's Di:fiertation upon the fa1ne; Mr.
Du Pin's Bibliotbeque 5th Century.

Of tbe D~fferences between Hilary of Arles
and S. Leo, and whet/Jer that Bifhop did
well in 1naintaining tbe Rights of Jvfetropolitan over Gallia Narbonenfis, and i'n the
Alfair of Ce idonius.
V; Father

A Cataiogue o/

'

446

V~ Father fluefnel's Di:fferq1tions ; BaluziJ}

µpon Hilrzry of Aries, and \vhat Du Pin
has faid on this SubjeCt.

Whether Gregory the Great .· 1bas a Benedicrin

v.

Monk, or of another Order, according to
S. Bafil's Rule.
Mavillon's Dilfertatiort in proof of the
firft, at the End of his Benedicrin Af?.~
11als, I. Vol. with another of his at . the
End of his 1. Vol. of the Benedictiti
Ages, where he gives a Letter of the
.(\bbofs of BarcoJ-, v1ho was of another
Sentiment~

The Seventh C :E N T
'

.:

.

uR Y: i
. ..

Whetber Pope Honorius 1vas condemn'd as a_
Heretick in the 6th Council, and whether h~
, really was o'ne, or not?.
-tr. rfhe Acts of this _Council ; Combeji}iu's de.
Hcerefi Monothelitaru1n; Father Garnier at the End of his Edition of the
piurn. Rom. Ponti[. Mr~· Du Ph~'s Diffet~
tations and Hiftory~
.

(

The Eighth C.ENT uR v.'

Of

I1nage Wor[bip, andwhat .p af/d thereiipaii
;.
in the Ea.ft and Weft.
,
t{,; The .f\as of the I I th Council of
an·d
·
Franifort i
l

Nice

~teflions & Authors:
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Francfort ; The Caroline Books ; The
Council of Pari.r; Jonas of Orleans 5
Agobardus, &c.

The Ninth C :ENT

u Y•-

0/ the Re-~fiablifh'!zent of Ignatiu~, the Refloration of Photius, and the Schifm of the
Greeks.
V. TheAtl:s of the 8th Council~ The Letters
of John VIII. Allatius de Confenfu, &
de Synodo 8va. Mr. de Marca de Concordia, lib. 1. Mr. Du Pin's Hifioty of
this Council.

Why Leo III. found fault with the Addition of
the Word Filio.que to the Creed, and ;when
, that Additio1t was nzade.

V. The Authors cited under the Article of
the Holy Spirit's Proceffion from the Father and the Son, and that which follows it.
()f tbe

Story of Pope Joan, whether true

or

falfa?
V. Allatius; Rlondel and Father Labbe, who'
,
in their Diif~rtations refute it.
Sal?nafiui; Mijfon; Colomiez ; Conguard,
and other Proteftants who 1naintain it;-'
Mr. de Launoi in a Letter addrefs'd to .
~Mauritius le Tellier, Archbifhop of
Rhei'!ns, where he invincibly refutes it .
Urhether'

A Catalogttt of
1f'hether Gothefcalcus the ·Jiaonk ~as a Here~
. tick, or not?
Whether the.re were Predejlinaria~ Hereticks
in the 9th Century ?
1Vhat Account ought to be had of Faufl:us?
V. Sitmond's liifi. Pr;;edeft. Cellotius's Hifiory
of Gothefcalcus; Father lVfabillon's Preface to . the 4th Benedictin Age ; Mazi.,,
guinz!s vind~ pra:!deft. & gratice" Mr. Du
Pin upon this Century.

The Tenth C E N T u R Y.
i'Vhetlper this this Age WtZ? an Age _of Ignorance,
or not, and what Steps ·were taken to rec°"'
ver it?
V. Baronius upon this f.\ge; Mr .. Claude, the
Author both of the fmall and the great
Perpetuity ; Mabillon and Mr. Du Pin.

Whether in tbi.s Century there wa8 a7!J Change
of DoElrine, with regard to the EuchariJil,
. or ·iiot?

V.

.

The Perpetuity of Faith, and the otl1er
. Writings on this Subject above1nention'd.
The \Vorks cited under the Article of
Tranfubftantiation.
OJ Phpe Forrr1ofus 1 and the 11u1nner of tfeat1nent he had after his Death, a:S tilfo of his
. Ordinations.
V. Auxilius 6~ l\.1ori11us de Ordinat. The
Hifiorians and Acts of Councils held at
tltat tirue,;

!fb:teflions & .Authors. 449
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'

.

.

,

Whetl;;er John XII. was jilj1!J depos' d, and
Leo VIII. rightly elecled Pope in bi-; flead.2
V. The Er~L Hitlorians; ivlr. de Lai1noi's

Epift. Vol. 4. .and 1\1r. Du Piiz"

Of the ti1ne that the feven EleEtors of the Em.,,
..
pire wer~ eJlablij7/ d.
V. Bellarnzine and Baroniu.s ; a Treatife of
this Subject in Goldaff:, Mr. dii Pin, ii1
one of his Diiferts. De A1it. Eccl. Difcipl.
Tf7hethe1· the Depojition . of .J\rnol~ Bijhop of
llheims 'lR)tfS legal, ·and tbe EleEtion of Gilbert valid~ and whether the Ordinations of
. the former were null~
·
V ~ Mr. de Marca de Concord. Jv[orinus

Ordinat.
..
,

Mr~ du P{n>

de

The Ele1Je1ith CENT u R Yo

Of the D~fference bet1veen Pope G~egory VII:
· and the ~nzpero~ Henry IV.
V. The Hifiorial.J;s, \vith thofe alfo that hav~
treated . of the Sovereign.ty of K:i~gs ·:
Amongfi: others, Barclay and du Pin.
,•

Of 5eren.garius's S~ntiment upon the ErichdriH. Of the Councils held upon it, anJ of
bu RetraEiion.r. ·
.
V. The ControverGfls nd Hiftorian~, efpecially 1Vlabi!lon.'s Not~ in his Ana'Ie8o
and Mr. du Piri.
Of
Gg

A Catalogue of
Of tbe Schifnz of l\'lichael Cebularius.
V. Allatius de Confenf. 1. 2. The Acts of
Councils, and of l-'eo IX. Vol. II. and.
·the Ecclefiaftical Hifiorians.

The Twelfth CE

N T

u RY.

Whether the Council of Lateran was CEcumenical, and held in the Tear I I 2 2 or I I 2 3•

V. The Hiftorians and Notes of Cojfart and
Baluziz.u upon the Acts of this Col;}ncil.
Of the Contejls between tbe Popes and Emperors about lnveflitures.
V. l\1r. de Marca de Concord. J,, 8. Fat11er·
Thornaffin of the Difcipline of the Church
in different Places; Fra. Paul's Treatifs
of Benefices; 'Janus a Cofla; Mt. du
Pin,s Bibliotheque..
1fi'hetber Abelard and Gilbertus Porretanris
1.Vete Heretic ks, or not?
V. Jv!abillon upon S. Bernard and the Hifto:..

ans, efpecia.lly du Pin.

·

Of-the 0 ·1·igine and Progrefs of the Se8s of the
Vaudois and Albigenfes.
.
V. };fabi!lon's Notes; Mr. de Meaux Treatife
of Variations;. M • du Pin's Bibliothequeo
The

,

5falueflions& .Authori. 4si
The Thirteenth CENT u

R. y.'

Whethei· the Canons of the fourth Council of
Lateran, 1vere real!J the Ca.nons of that
Council, 01· of the Popa~
·
V. Barclay's Anfwet to BeUitrniine, and Mro
Du Pino
Whether the Abbot Joachim_taught any erro-.
neoui DoElrine s or n@t.
-V. Gregorj de Lodi, & Fran. Bivarius. The
Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians; the fecond Ima..
ginary; and Mr. Du Pin.
tfThether the Firfl Council of Lions_ ought to
.
/Je reckon,tj a general Council or not~
V. Barclay and Du Pin; for the Negative.
.

'

Whether tlfe Depojition of Frederick the Second,
was legal and ju.ft, or not?
V~ Barclay; Vigor; Richerius ~ Goldafl, Vol.
2. Imp. Con(/. who has collected a great
many Pieces about the Differences of
Popes and of Frederick ; IVIr. Du Pin de
· Ant. Eccl. Difcipl. and in his Bib!iotheql'1e, as alfo in his Treat ife of Ecclefiafiica land Civil Power.
'
'
OJ the D~fference between Boniface the Eighth~
.
and Philip tbe Fair.
y. Mr. Du Pin, ut fupra; A Book writ profeifedl y on this Subject ; a Collection of
Gg 2
Pieces
;

'
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~Catalogue of

.

Pieces inade by Mefiieurs Du Pui, into
one Vol. in Folio, printed at Paris, 16 5 1.,

The Fourteenth

CENTURY.

Of the Abolition 'Of the Order of Templars,
and tbeir Punijhment, and whethet they
were criminal, or not ?
V. rfhe Hiftory of them, y Mefiieurs Du
I'ui ; and Mr. Du Pin's Bibliotheque.
Of S. Bruno, and whether he retir'd from tbe
. fVorld, upon Occafton of the miraculous Re~
furreElion of a Canon of Paris, or not ~
V. Theophilus Rainaud upon this Story. Mr.
De Launoi de vera caufa Jecejfus S. Brunonis in Eremum. Du Saujfai againft
De Launoi,. and Father Ma/Jon in the
Beginning of t11e Statutes of the Carthujians •
. Of tbe Schifin of the Popes of Avignon.
V. Their I. . ives publiCn'd by Baluzius; Meffieurs Du Pui, and Mr. Du Pin's Biblio. .
thequea

OJ tbe Councils

of. Pifa and Conft'ai1ce, and
.
'lvhether CEcuntenical~ or not ?
V" The Acts of thofe Councils ; Richerii1s
Vol. 3. Mr. de Launoi, p. 2'·. Ep~fl. Mr.
Du Pin's Bibliotheque, & Gerfoniana,;

';[he ACls, that Mr. Du Pin has publifh'd,

ae>

fluejfions & Authors. 45' j.a~ well of Gerfon, as of John Petit's Af~

fair ; Len/ant's Hiftory of the Council

of Conflance, who has exhaufted the
Matter.

T{fhether the Council of Conft~nce was guilty of
breach of Fait~, in condemning John Hufs,
and Jerom of Prague to the Flatnes, notwithfianding the Pajfport, or Safe-conduEt given.
the1n? .
V. The Hiftorians above mention'd, and
Cochl£uls Hifrory of the Huj]ites"
·
Of tbe Error of thofa tiv Men, and whether
they denied the Real Prefence.
V. Albertinus lib. 3. de Euch. Larroques's
Hifiory of the Eucharifr, and Mr. Bof
fuefs Variations, Vol. 2. B. 11 •
•

Whether the Council of Bafil 1.vas OEcumenical,
q1~

not, and whether Eug~niu$ was rightf'!J~{
ly depofed, ,1nd Martin the Fifth duly eleEled in his Place?
V.. Several Pieces of Gerfo.n's upon this Coun~
cil; The Acts of this Council, jn the
~olJecriqn o.f Cou1~cil?~ as · alfo a later,
and very an1ple Collection made in Germany within thefe few rears, and printed there; Richerii~S's Hifi. Genero Council.
Mr. de Launoi's Letters ; Mr. Du Pin's
Hifiory of this Council, in his Book de
Ant. Eccl. Difcipl~ and his Treatife of
Ecclef. and 1"ernporal Povver.

G
'

Q
~

,,
~
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'
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Whether the Council r;f Florence was CEcume. l , or not.2
nzca
Whether its Decree of Union with the Gre@k
Church ought to be confider'd as a Rule? ,
Of the Points infifled on by both the Greeks,
and Latins, and what thofa are that were
tolerated on both jides ;
Whether the Decree of -Union wi;h the Armenians, was a Decree of the Council, or of
Pope Eugenius?
V. The .l\Cl:s of the Council in the Collecri~
on of Council ; Sgyropululs HiH:ory of
this Council; Cardinal de Lorrain)s Declaration; Allatius de Confe11. utriufque
Eccl. Mr. de Launoi's Letters and Mro
Pu Pin.

the Sixteenth c ENT u RY.
Whether the fifth Council of Lateran was C£.,.
cunzenical, or not, anc( whether receiv'd in
France?
Vo .The Authors above cited, and Richerius'?

"fVhetber the Council of Trent was: CEcumenical, or not? And what things were there

bated, decided and concluded~
V. Fra. Paul and Palavicini's Hiilories of
. this Council, with the Judg1nent of Aqui.
linius, de tribus Hifloriis Concilii Tridenf ini ; ~The Memoirs of this Council, by

Meffieurs

!P(_ueflions & Author.r,

4).)

Meffieurs Du Pui ; Mr. Du Pin,s Hiftory
of the fixteenth Century; Rancin!>s Review of the Council of Trent.
Whethir this Council was receiv~d in France,
either with Regard to Do&rine or Difcipline ?
What thofa Points of Difcipline are, that this
Council t/ecreed contrary to the Rights of
Kings, ant/ the Gallican C/:iurch? · .
V. A Treatife printed with the Book of Legates ; The Notes upon this Council di~ ·
gefied by Mr. Racicot; Mr. Pu Pin at
the End of the Hiftory Qf the Council
of Trent.
·

The Seventeenth C ~ N: T u R Y.
gen,~ral

Ecclefia.f!ical Hiflory of this
Cen,tury.
V. The four Volu1nes publifp»d lately by Mr.
\. - Du Pin.
·
For the

Tf7hethet: the Cenfures of Pouay, an,d Louvain,,
; in I 587. and I 588. againfl th~ Wrjtings of
Lefiius, ~nd other Jejitits wer~ according t0,
fo1·m, and wbeth~r they w~re eve~· conde1nne~

by the Holy· S~ ~ .
V. Thofe Cerifares and the Writings of the
~.
Jefuifts in their D~efence ;. The Jufrifica~
ti on, or D.efence of th ofe Cenfures pub:lifh' d at that Ti1ne in Flanders; Father
~efo.el's Juftification of the1n ; Father
·~,._. · ·
.- 9 g 4
Ser~~

•

I

,.,.

A Ctttalogue of
Seri in the firfi Book of his Hifiorv of
the Congregation de auxillis ;· Mr. Du
Pin,s Hifiory of the feventeenth Century~··
,

J

Qf the .Difputes between the Dominicans ancl
J~fuits, upon Grace and Predeflin(ltion, occafion' d by l\1olina's Book.
Of wbat pafs'd upon th_is .Occafion in Spain.
Of what 7.vas tranfaEted hereupon at Rome~
'. in the Congregation de auxiliis fro1n I 597,
to 1605.
Of' the Debates on both fides in theft Co1~gre=
'

.

gat1ons.

.

Whether there was a Bull dra1vn up, and whether tbe Bujinefs ivas decided, ot not ?
V. Seri's Hifiories of the Congregation cle
a~txiliis; 'fhat of L·erno.s's; That alfo
that ·was pubii!h.d under the nan1e of
Theodor. Eleutberius, with fevera.1 other
\V r ~ ting5 on both fides the QueHio.n by
Father Gennoud, and Father Seri&
1

OJ the lnte.rdi8 of V~nice in 1606 and 1607.
V. Fr ti. Paul and Du Pin=.; V.."'ith the. W rititJgs of that Time.
.Yow we ough~ to foe,~ upon this lnterdiEt.

V. The Works of Fra~ · Pau!, and Fr~. Fulgentio, with feveral others ·by Oivines'.))
and Canonifts againft this Ir~terdict
Thofe alf~ of Bellar1nine and Baronius;
~.nd other Divines and Cano1iifts of the
-

'

Cou~t
.. .
~

•'

:

!R.Yeflions & Authors.
Court of Rome in Defence of i~s Vali-

dity: A Catalogue of which Mr. Du ,
Pin has given. The Works that were
\vrit in France fome Tirp.e after, upoµ ·
Ecclefiafiica) a1:d Te1nporal Power, and
Exco1nmun1catlons~
·
-·
'
Whether the Oath of Supr~1nacy, required in
:· England of the ~oman Catholicks, ' 1.Vaf
a1low'd to be taken:
~
V. · B/(l~ewt;is iet~ers for fubfcribing to
it; and Bellar111:in's againft i~; Ja111e.r
Premier's .Apology for this Oath; Bellarmin's Anfwer under the na1ne of Mat~b&us Fortus; A Reply to this Book .hy
,T brtura Torri ; The Writings of Bellar~
mi.ne, and Tf7indrington ; The Confultation of feveral Doel:ors of the Faculty
pf Paris, in 1680, upon
this Subject. .
~

-

'

'

.

@f the Titt1e wlqen ~icherius'~ Book d~ Eccl4
~ & politica Poteflate appear'd. ·
·.
Whet~er it 'l.R}as jufl 1y cenfttr'd, or not?
(Jf wf:;at pafs'd thereupon.
.,
~

\·

V. Richerius and hjs Adverfaries upon the
·
Subject. Baillet's Life of Richerius:late~
ly printed ; .lvlr,. . Du Pin's thirteenth
c;~ntury'.'
·
. .
~

.'

)

Of the DifPutes b_etn:een the R_egulf!rS of E\1""_
. gland, and the Bzfhop of .Chalcedon delegdtec( by the Iio!J See to· that Kingdo1n.
...

' 1
/\pf ,,
Y~v.·
1.lu l

·~

:t' -.;(/ J

I
i

'

~.

~

;,

t.

.

.

'A Catafogue of ·
Whether

~he. Cenfi4res pafld

upon the

Propofi~

, tions by ·the ·ptzculty -' of P~ris, the Archbifhop of t hat Place, and th~ Clergy of
France were jujl,
no?
y ., T he Treatife of the Hierarchy, by "4obe~t
·
Kelijfon for t~e Bifhop of Chalcedon.,
T hofe of Edward Knok art~ JohtJ Floyd,
Jefuits_," tinder .the Na1nes of "}}licholas.
$n1ith ·and Daniel Qfj. againfr KeliJ!on~ ·
The Cenfures of the Faculty of Divini- .
ty. John Floyd the Jefi1it's Anfwer to
the Cenfures, and Ed7vard Knok's De"'."
fence. The Works of Hallier, le Mai:.

or

tre and Pet. Aureliz~ in Defence of the

Cenfures.

·

9f Janfe~ifm

botb in Flanders and France,
"· f ro1n ·the pu~/ijhing Janfenius's ·Boo_k to this
Titne.
'

V. The Acts, Bulls and Boo~s \vrit upo1~
· this Controverfy, on both !ides the <2l,1e..:
fiion, from t~1e Beginning until now
Mr. Du JVJas's Hiftory of the five Propofitions. Tv10 I-Iifiories of Janfenifm,
printed in Flanders. That of Mr: Du
Pin's fixtecnth Century, V{hich is a ve"'f
ry irnpartial Perfonnance. ·
0

PARTICUL A R

Q UES TIONS.

Z(pon the C/Jnden;ncition of the P'ropofitions ta":'
·
lzen from iVIr. i\~·n au l d 's /.;etters.
·
·

,

llpon
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Upon the BCJok of frequent Communion.
Upon cafuijlzcal Morality.
, ·
Upon the .Formulary.
Upon the· Dijlin8ion of Deecl and R.ight.
Upon the Accomodation made in 1688, i1nder
, Clement IX. ·
Vpon the N. T. of Mons.
Upon Cafas of Confcience.
Upon Father ~1efnel's Book, and ~be Con.fli ...
· tution of ~lerhent XI. againfl it. · .
·There 'are fo many Volumes writ upon thefe
Queftions pro and con, that it is impoffi.ble to
read the1n all, and·almoft fo to ·point them
out. They 1nuft therefore be chofen ac~
cording to Difcretion.
Upon the . Revocation of the EdiCJ of Nants~
. . and the Supprejfion of the Exercife of the
pretended Reform'd Religion in France.
V. The 'AGl:s of the Clergy ; the Edicr of the
~evt>cation, and ~ the Writings to juftify
lt.. ,

Upon the D~fference of the King .and Clergy
· of. France, · with the Court of Rome, upon
occafion of extending the .Regale over all the
Ckurches ·of France.
·
V. The Ediels and Declarations of the King;
-~ . the .Acts of the Clergy; the Briefs of
Pope Innocent XL and divers other Works
uvon the Re~aleo ,
.·

Upon

A Catttlogue of
Ypon the De·claration of the Aflembly in 1682~
touchin..,e; tl?e EccleJi(lflical and Civil Power . .
V. The Declaration; · The Letters of Bi!hops,
-~ · and other Writings ia Defence of it~
efpecially thofe of Mr. Du Pin of Eccle~
·
. fiaftical and Terhporal Powero.
~

·.

~

T.fpon .Qr;1ietif111, and the Condemnation of Molinas and his Adherents. ·
·
y. Molino/s Books ; The Pope's Brief; The
· · Ordinances of Bifhops that conden1h'id his
Doctrine, and other Writings againfi ·it.

Up.a..n. Jhe Cond_e11znation of the Book of:' · the
Maxi111s of Saints 1vrit by Mr. F ene~on,
Arcbbifhop of Ca~nb~ay.
·
V.. The Book of Ma};ims; the Wri~ings o.f fylr.
· . ·de Jvlettux agaitift it ; The Inftrud:ions of
the }\rchbp. of Paris: and the Bp. of Char~
· · ·~res; IVlr. de Ccunbray's Apologies and
Anf\vers; The Brief of Innocent XII.
vJ:ho conde1nns tlJe B.o.ok, and the verbai
·Proceffes ·of -the Provincial .l\iiernblies
that receiv' d the Brief ; The King s Let·
ters Patents~ and the Difcourfe of Mr..
. , AgueJfeau at the 'l'ime of their R:egi~
firing.
·
·
1

1

Upon the 'f'Vorfhip of the Chinefes.
\f. The Treatifes publii11'd 'by MeJ]ieurs of
: ; the Foreign Miiiions, and the Jefitits
·.
.
. u~o.~1.
,

11
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upon this Subje~ ; The Advices of
the DoCtors of the Parifian Faculty of
· Divinity, and the Briefs of the Pope
confinn' d by a late abfolute Confiittition.,

Whether it was long before the · Chinef~s
made Profej]ion of the true Reli'"gion?
V. The Cenfure of the Parifian Faculty of
Divinity 18 OElober 1700. againft the
Propofitions of Fat her le Comte; The
Writings of Father Ale~:ander upon this
Subjeet~ and Du Pin's Defence of the
F aculty,s Cenfure.

Upon Ee c LES IA s TI c AL

n1sc1 P :t. r NE,

in general.
What tbofe Ca~o~ and Codes are that have
the force of-Laws in the Dijcipline of the

Church.
.
V. Jujlellus in Cod. Ecclef. univerf. Mr~ de
Jvlarca de Concord, Sacerd. & Imperii,
. l. 3. c. 2. and 3.
Beverege in Cod. Canon. Apofl & Pand.
The Canonical Epifiles of the Greek Fathers.
The Nomd-Canon of Photius.
Z()naras and Balfamon for the Can'ons of
the Greek Church.
The antient Codes of the Canons of tlie
Ro1nan·

and Aj1·ican Churches!>

·46i . A Catalogue Of .

.

'fhe Code of Canons by_Dionyjius Exiguus:
The C_od-~s._of Fe_rrandus_Di~conus, Crefco . .
nius and Martin of Brague.
0

·•·.

<Jj i~e papitUlar~es of o~r Ki~gs~ .· . . . ·

V. Baluzzus s Colleet1on, Vllth his Preface
and Notes~
·
:

bf what Authority the antient and modern De~
.
creta/s are.
.
V. The Difference of Hincmarus and other
Biiliops of France, with Pope Nicholai
upon'thefe Decr_etals to be found in the
Wo.rks of Hincmar. Mr. de Marca de
Concord. Sacerddt. & Imperii, l. 3. c. 6~
and -/. 2. c. 17. The Authors that have
treated of the Liberties of the GaUica11
Church.

Upon the Suppojititioufnefs of the Decretals of
the firft Popes.
.
.
V. Blondel's Book in_titul'd, Pfaudo ljidorus
. & Turrianus vapulantes.
Of the CoUeElions of Ca~ons f!Zade by Burchard~
I vo Catonenfis, and Gratlan, as alfa of the
Decrettt!s.
V. Mr. Du Pin's B'iblioth. X:II Cent~ Chap"
.
17. and XIII Cent. Chap. 3.

Of the Pragmatick SanElion· and Concordate
between Leo X. and Francis I.
, V. ·The Hiftory thereof by Mefiieurs du Puie .
.

~~

Upon all !.61eflions that concern the D.ignity,
FunElions and Duties of Ecclefiaflicks, Be-

nef£ces and lnczunbents, the Riches of the
Church, the Immunities .and Privileges of
, C/jurches and Ecclefia.fiicks.
V. Morinus de Ordinationi'bus.
Father Tho1najfi1t upon Ecclef. Difcipline;

V.

Upori J<!!.eflions of Canon Law.
Van Efpen'.s Jus Ecclefiaflicum univerjhni.

Upon' !.6;zeflions thai regard the exteriour Difcipline of the Church in Ecclefiaflical Qlfices.i
, V.- 'fhe Authors of IX. Century that have
treated thereof, colleaed into one of the
Vol. of the Bibliotheca Patrum; The
Treatife of Ecclefiafiical Offices, and of
t_he Correcrion of the Antiphon. by Atnalaf'ius. Agobard's Treatife again fr hinJ;
Cctjfander ; Pamelius and Wil/ia1n Du. 1'antus, de Rebus Liturgicis; Goar's Eucholog. Aflatius 1""'reatife of Ecclef. Books
a1nongft the Gree/es ; The Gtillican Liturgy, and Mabillon's Preface to the Ordo Ro1nanus ; Cardinal Bona's Liturgies
and PfaJmod y; The Liturgies of Bocqui!lot and Grancolas. Mr. de Vert's·
'freatife of the Cere1nonies; Renaudoti'Us upon the Greek Liturgies; The Per~
petuity of the Faith, and the Greek Li-

turgies he has lately _pubJiili'd.

Upon

· A Catalogue of
'

'.

Upon the I-I IE RA R c H Yr,
•

"'

' .

i .

.

Of the Pritnaey of the Pope.

y. Ut fi1p1~a._

.

Of tbe Diflin8ion of Bijhop! and Prejbyter~. ,
V. lvlorinus de Ordination. Blonde! de fenteni~
~.. Hieron. Salmajiuls .Treatife, under
~he Name of JVIejfali~us,, Harnmond upon the Epifcopate againft Blonde!. .. .
OJ the Origine of .the Subordination of ·BifoopJ,
io Metropolitans, and of }detropolitans to
Patriarchs.
Of the Fozindat,zon of the Divifion of Province;
and Diocejfei.
· .
·
·,
Of the Limits. of ihe I! atritirch, arul whether
the Pope waf Patr_iarch of all the Weft .2 .
V. Morinus de ()rig.· J/ri~at. e!J: Patriarchol\!Ir. de Jvlarca de Concordia,. ·
.
The Diifertations of l\11r. de Launoi and
Valejius upon the \TI. Canon. of the Coun-.
cil of Nic_6.. Blonde! of Primacy. _
Mr.
Pin's· Differtse upon the ancient Govern1nen t of the Church. The Treatifes of
Sabnafiu~.' 5_innondus,, Gothofridus, Lechaffier,and Father Alexanderuponfi1burhicarian Provinces. E1.n~nuel Sc!:;e!(lra.tus .~sainft;
f!,douardu.r. Stzllzngfleet's Infbtution and
Form of Churches, Patriarchs, .M etropolitans, and Bifhops ; and the Diifertation.
upo11 the· Church of Alfrick.
: ... ;
)

l

•

l

Du

Upo1~

.-

~r

~teflions

& .Attthors.

-

Upon A P P E A L s to the H o Ly S E E.,'
Whether it was always the Cuflo1n for l}ijbops~·
and othe1· Eccl~fiaflicks to appeal thither, oi
. it is a Novel Pra8ice?
.
_
Whet he: t he~ Right e(labli/h'd by the .Council of
Sa d1ca, zn favour of the Hofy See, was d
. ·Right of Appeal?
.
Whether it ivas receiv'd in the Ea.ft, or not#
And at what time receiv'd in the TYefi j
11

V. Mr. de Marca de Concordia. Mr. Du Pin
tie Ant. ~Ecclef. Difcipl. Mr. de Lituno?s
Letters. The Treatifes of Mr. David.,
· Gerbais, Boileau ai1d Lupus, upon Ap,;.
peals to the Holy See. Father £2!1efnel's
Differtations upon the Appeals of Euti.:.
ches, Flavian, and Theodorit; and at the
End of S. L·eo.

i:Jpon

c

AN 0 N Ic AL

j u D G M :ind ~

of Bi/hops.

Whether the Pope has
J~dgn1eni

.

·

aRighi to give t~e fir.ft

upon a Cafe in Controverj}, 01J
only upoti an 4ppeal ;, And what it i.r that
the P1~agmatick and Concorditte have ejld. b~ifo'd ~pon this f!J1eflion ~ .,
.
V. The Authors laft cited) efpec1ally Mefiietirs
·
David, Gerbais, and Du Pin ; as a.Ifo
the Membirs for the four Bifhops.,

-

•

H h

Oj

,

A Catalogue of
Of Ecclefiaflical and Temporal Power, and ·
whether the Pope has a Right to depofe Kings,
.. or deprive them of their Regalities.
·
.

'

V. The Treat ifes of the two Barclays, Father and Son. The Liberties of the
GaUican Church. Mr. Marca de Concord. Mr. du Pin de Ant. Ecclef. Difcipl.
and his Treatife of Ecclefiaftical and
Temporal.Power.

Of the Extent of Temporal Power in Eccle·
jitz(tical Matters.
V. Richerius; The Liberties of the Gallican
Church; Fevret's Treatife of its abufe;
Mr. (le Jvlarca de Concord. The Monarchy of Go/daft.
Of the• Origine, InJli.tution, and Dignity of
Cardinals.

V. Paul Cottez's Treatife of Cardinals. A
Treatife of their Origine, Dignity and
Pre-eminence, printed at Rome, 1618;
Panlicinus's Treatife of the Cardinalate,
of Bifhops, C"c. of Rome. Mr. de
Sallo's Origine of Cardinals.

Of the Origine of the Power and Authority of
Legates.

V. Mr. de .2l1arca de Concord. with w~at Baluzius has added to it on this Subject~
A
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A Treatife of Legates, by Fran. de
Roye. Another by Mr. de Salo.

Of the Authority of Bifbops in the Approbation of Regulars.
·
Ve The Writings of the Englifh Jefuits, \Vith
the Anfwers of Peter Aurelius, le Maiflre, and Habertus. The Defence of Epifcopal Authority by Mefiieurs d Angers
and de Sens. Several Cenfures of the
Pari/ian Faculty of Divinity to be found
in the Proofs of thofe againft James
1

Vernant.

Pf their other Rights with regard to Regulars.
V. The Works of William de S. Amore. So1ne
Treatifes of Gerfon's. The Preface to
them. Several Cenfures of the Parijian
Faculty of Divinity, and the Treatifes
before cited upon the obligation of affifting at Parochial Mafs.

()_f the Re_fidence of Bifhops and Paflors.
Whether it is of Divine Obligation, and all Pa ..
flors concluded under it, or the1·e are Jome
cafas where it 1nay be diJpens d 1vith ~
V. Cajettin's Treatife of the Refidence of Bifhops. Two Treatifes of C.atharin's upon the fame Subject. Two Letters of
Gentianus Hervetus's upon Refidence.
The Debates of the Council of Tre1it upon
this Q.!1eftion, to be met \Vith in the I-IiL
I-I h 2
ftorians
1

468

~ Cdtaiogue of

ftorians of that Council. A Treatife of
the Refidence of Bi!hops by Claude de la
Pl4ce. 'Campegius's rfreatife of the Affifiance of Cardinals at the Court of
Rinne, and of Non-Refidence.
Of tbe Duties and Jv[anners of the Clergy.
V. S. John Chryfqflom de Sacerdotio. S. Gregory's Paftoral. S. Ber_nard de Confide-rat. Bellarmine upon the Duty of a Bifhop. Efpenc~us upon. the Epiftles to
Timotby and Titus. * Mr. Godeau upon
-Orders; ~ Mr. Bingha11z's Antiquities.

Upon the CE LIB ACY of the CLER av,
and' thofe in H 0 Ly 0 I{ DER S•
Whether it is of Divine Obligation?
Whether it was obferv'd by tbe Prin1itive·

.
Of tl9e Time when it began to be enforc'd !J.j
a Law in the W efl.
·
Of the Pra8ice of the Greek Church thereupon. ·
Of the Advice 1vhich Spiridion is reported to
have carried to the f·t'rfi Council of Niee ujl~
on this Head, and whether it is true, or not~
TVhether it is expedient, o-r not,, to abrogate th~Law of Celibacy?
\r. Cajfande1; upon Celibacy. Cat11pegiui againft the Abrogation of it. Joj]e Cli8oue, and Nicholas le Fevre upon Celi..1
Church?

bacy. The Proteftant Writers alfo, efpe~
cial!y
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cially Vicelius ; qalix_tus ~e Co1ijitgio
Clericorum ; Grotius, in h1s Treatifes
up~n the ~onfultation of Cajfander,
aga1nft Rivet.
1
*Mr. Collier's Supplement to his Englifh
Morery.

an1

Of Benefices and Ecclefiaflical Revenues in
general.
V. Fra. Paul's and Hall£uls Treatifes of Benefices. Dartis and de Roye. Father
Thomajfin's New Difcipline upon Benefices and Incumbents. Father Simon of
Benefices and Revenues, under the Name
· of Jero1n d Cofla, the la ft Edition.

Upon_ p

L

u

R A L I T I E

s.

Of the Lawfulnefs thereof.
V. The Treatifes of Hauteferre and de la
Pltice upon this Subject; Boqea~ de fingularitate Beneficiorum ; Mr.' Vivanfs
Anfwer, and the Judgment Mr. Du Pin
gifes of it in his Biblioth. · I 8th Centuryo
.

'

Up.on

'

c

0 M M E N D

A:

M ~·

lVhether they are permitted, or not?
(V. Father Delfails Book of the Abbot inC01n°
1nendam, with what has been writ for
and again ft it; The Defence of Cq1111nendams and Primitive Cur~s.
;

Ji
'

~l
~

3 :,
~l

lJpon.

"A<Ca~alogue of ·
Ujon the R E a

A L E.·

Of tbe Origine of it, and whether its Right
was juflly eflablifh'd?
Whether it is inherent in the Cro1vn, or not ?
V. Pinfon. The Proofs of the Liberties of
the Gallican Church. Mr. de }darca upon the Regale. Mr. Caulet Bifhop of
Pamiers. A Treatife, intitul'd, The
Caufe of the Regale Difcufs'd and Examin'd. Father Alexander's Diifertation,
and Auzout's Book, wherein there are
fo1ne falfe Principles advanc'd.
~Mr. Leflie's Cafe of the Regale.
l

Upon A

N N A T

s.

Whether the Exa8ion of the1n i& allow'd?
y; Mr. de _Launoi, in his Treatife of SimtJ1!)',
and his Adverfary Galefius.
,

Upon T

I T II E s,'

Of their Origine ; and whether they are of
_ Divi~ie Right~
_
V. 1,he Canonifis, and two Modern Authors
·
upon the Subject, one for the Affinna-,
tive, and the other for the N€gative~
Fra. Pau/ of Benefices, and Father Simon
~u1der -~he Name of Jerom d Cofla. Ni~
~·.
..
· - ·· ;
· ,, cholas
•

~ • .;

•'

•

•

1.
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cholas le Mai.ftre of the Patri1nony of
Churches, and Hauteferre's two Books
of Ecclefiaftical Revenues.
The Englifh Writers before cited under
the fame Article.

Upon S 1 M o

N

v.

Of what is and what is not Simo':Y·
V. The Canonifts and Cafuifis.
Mr. de Launoi's Book of Simony, where
there is related a Tradition in Defence
of it.

Upon the

REF

o

RM

of the

CHURC-H.·

In what Particulars Jhe 1nay and ought to be
Rejorm'd.

Whether fhe has a Right to Reform her ltlini. flerial Head, the Pope and Court of Rome,
as well as her Me1nb.ers?
V. The Treatifes of Dai/lee, Gerfan, Cle111angis and Pet. Damiani upon this Subject'?
Durand. de modo (elebrandi Concilii Genera/is. Alvarus Pelagius de planElu Eccle/i£. The Council of Cardinals, and
other Deputies, to Pau! III. for the Refonn of the Church. The Letters of
Oentianus Hervetus, v1ith other Trea~
tifes
of Moderns.
;
.

· Upon

r-·--

-

~72
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R

~
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~··

Of the Qrigine of a Jv[on_ajlick Life, and JVIo"'.
naflick Orders.
V. The Authors cited under the Article of
'"" , ·the Ther~peut~. · J{a~tteferr~ upon the
O~jgine of a Monail:ick State, and Hof
pinitin upon the fa1ne Subject~
OJ the R?des of the Ancient k~onks, how they

- liv'd, and when the d~fferent · Order~ wei-e.
eflablijb'd in the Eafl and W efl ~
.V. ·1,he Collections 1nade by Lucas Ho!flenius1l
·
~nd Haephte·n. upon Monail:ick, Rites.
Father Mabitlon's Prefaces ·to the Benedic1in. Ages, and his Hifiory. Father
Martenne df! A-ntiq. R)tibus Jvlonach(Jrumo,.,
'

·.

1fhether the Exemptions of Monafte~ies are
' we;'l founde-d, and ought to be maintain'd?
v~ Th~ feveral Treatifes of .l\1r. de Launei,
efpecially the great one againfi the Privileges of S. Jvledard, Father f2.!,1atre1naires a Bene_di[iin, in his rfreatife againft Mr. d_e l..iaunoi. Several Cafes·
~pon E~en;1ptions,

and efpecially that of

lhe Abb~y ·of fejca11ipo · -· ·

fJJ

the Rithts of JV.fonk~ a{~c{ fi:.egulars in the.
Adnn1iz:/lration oft he Sa?·rantents ,and how an_4.
q11 -p.hclt ca[e "!>he; qre_. ,i//ow'd toe xerci.fo. the1n ? ·

. Vo

T~.9.

-

~1eflions
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V. The Regulations of the Clergy of France,
(:Ollf;eted by Hallier, and publifh'd py
(Jerb{lis. Mr. de Launoi· up9n the Canon
Omnis utriufque faxuf. The Cenfure againfi Vernant, ·with feveral Writings at
different Tinies in favoui· of Curates againft Regulars. Father Lupus's Diff'ertation upon Monafieries and the Right
of Monk~ to preach. The lnfiructions;
Ordinances and Writings of the Bifhops
of Sens, Angers and S. Pons againft the

the Men1oirs of the

Regulars, \Vit
~~ergy.

Of the Origine of Reguhzr Canons~
Pf their Rights and Prerogatives.
V. The Treatifes of Father Defnos, Fronteai~.,
}l[oulinet, Dantecourt, le Large, and
puvau, Regular Canons, and ~I1eC~fes of
}'ie Bene4i8inf upon the pifpure of Antiquity and Precedency bet\veen them and
the Regular Canons. Mr. Ferrand'sLet~
, ter of the Monachifm of S. Aeftin~ Mr.·
rfe Tillemont
upon the
Life·of that Father~
.... .
..
.

~··

~

.'

\

of Nu

N

s.

Gf t be Antiquity of Com1nunitie s. of Vi~ginJ~
that took the Vo1.v upon them. .

·

1Vhether they 1.vere Cloyfler'd-, ·or not ?
.At what Age the Vail was ,g1ven them$--;,

y.
,

T~he Tre~tif~~

9f S. <)prian, S~ Bajil, So_
· ., · · fi.rnq~Aofo7)

.

/

' ' - --""'!
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r:.;J.Catalogue of

Ambro/e, S. Gregory Nyjfen, S. Gregory
}la:zian~e1~, _S. ChrJfofi.om_ and S. Jerom
upon V1rg1111ty or ·V 1rg1ns. Thofe of
Leander, Guibert, Nogent, and Bichere[
upori Virginity; with a Differtation of
Father Fronteau's upon ~n honourable
:and learned Virginityo
Of Nunneries or Religious Cloyflers•
.VII Tbe Cafes by Mr. deGrenoble, and by the
Nuns of Montfteury.
·
· ·

,V.
·~

OJ the Dowri of Nuns.
A Treatife on this Subjetl:, compos'd by
Meffieurs He rm ant and Arnau/cl, iii \V hi ch
there's nothin~ left unfaido

Upon Vows .
Of tbe Time when they fi~/l took ". upon thenz the
· , three Vows, and whether the; are laudable
or la1vful.
·
·
··
.

V. The Controverfifts. The feventeenth Volume of Theophilus

Rainaud~

Of the Origine, Prbgrefs, Rules and Conjlitu ..
· tions of Monajlick Orders and Regulars~ ·
V. :Father Heliot's 4 Volun1es of a \Vork jntitul 'd, The Hifiory of Monaftick Or-ders, Religious and Military, which,
v1ith the re1naining Volumes to be pub~
. <;,
.
lifh'd,

47>

~eflions & Authors:

liih'd, will be a compleat Work of this
·
kind.
-~

Dugdale's Monaflicon.

Upon F

A

s

T s~·

Of the fir.fl In(litution of jlated Fafls. ·
Whethe-r i·he Lent Fafl is of Apoflolical Trad~tion ~
Of how many Days it did anciently conftfl i~
' d~fferent Churches.
V. Daillee de Jejuniis. Father Thomafjin of
Fafts, and Mr. Du Pin, in his Anfwer
to Petitdidier.
~

Bi!hop Gunning and Bifhop Hooper.
* Mr. Nelfon's F eafis and Fafis.

Upon FE

s T 1 v A L s-.:

Of the Com111encement rJf the Obfervation of
them among Chrijlians, by a C~!fation from
all Jervile Work.
Of tbe Commencement of the Feflivals of
Saints and Myjle1·ies.
V. James Gretzer of Chrifiian Feafts.
. Hofpinian de Fejlis Chriftianorum. Father Thorna_/jin of Feafts. Ba_il/efs Lives
of the Saints.
~~ !vlr. Nelfon, ut fl1pra.
Wh~the1
;

.

.

~-

47
..... ~·

6

·.

-

"A Catalogt(c of

~

rVh8tber it is in the Power of Bijhops to i?,Zcreafa or diminifh '. the Number of ,Feflivals ~
.V. Bajfompietre's Treatife of their Di1ni11u ..
tion. Mr. Thiers, cle im1ninutione Fe.::

flot:u111.

Of

·

TEMPLE

s and CH u R c II 1! s{

Whether the Primitive Chrijlians load fuch
Places to affemble
in ?
.,
liVhether the Tables on wh~ch they ~lfe;id were
call'd Altars?
Of the Difpofition of Ancient Temples.
Vo Bellarmine. Leo Allatius of the Gre_ek
·
Ten1ples. Father .lvfabillon's Prefaces to
his Liturgies .
.~ Binghanls Antiqui~ies.
,

(Jf pogmatical ¥oR AL
For all

~teflions

T. H~f o_ ~oµ Y.

therein.

V. The fecond of S. Tho1nas.
'"fhe Moral Theology 9,f .1.lf.erbes and
rioble~
·•

Gr;~

.

for Cafes of Confcien,ce.

V. Some good Cafuifts~ and,
·

~~qng otfier~,

Tauler and Comitolus, which. nev·erthe!efs ought to be read with precaution.
The Cafes by Mr. de Sainte BeuvtJ, and

·

·

- tl\e
~

-

~eflions

r-.

-,

•

& /uthorS. 477

the oraionary of
lately printed.

Cafes of Confcience.,

llpon Probability.
V. The Tr~atifes of Jv!ercorus, Fagnanus;
Wendrok and Fabri; of Thfrfis de Gonzales General of the Jefuits, and Father Gilbert a Jefuit. rhe two la fr are
excellei1t, and contr.ary both to the Sy~
fte1n of Fabri, and moft other Jefuits~ 1

!Jpon

U su

R Y .~
.

'

Whether there is a Divine Prohibition of i.t ?
And whether it extends to all Ufury in ge~
neral~

V.

A

large Tteatife of Ufury, by Charles
Gaitte, '1 DoClor of the Faculty of Divinity of Paris. A Treatife of thR Prad:ice of Bills, by le Correur. A Refutation of this Treatife, by Mr. le }.faire,
with feveral other \Vritings, and efpecb.11 y th ofe of Dzt Moulin, Salt.- 1ajius,
0

and de Laun'oi.·

Upon AL 1r s.·"'
Whether there is a Divine Precept for it ! And
in what Cajes it o.~liges ;
V. The Writings of the Ancients, as of S.
Clemen' of Alexandria, S. l)prian, S.

At11brofc~-

1

J

498

'

•

A Catalogue of

Ambrofe, S. Gregory lvazianzen, S. Chry- <.
foflorn, and others, whofe ·Tefiimonies
1nay neverthelefs be found collected in a
Treatife of Chrifl:ian and Ecclefiaftical
(:harity, V?"rit by the late Mr.· BernuteJ,
Mafter of the Requefts. Mr. f afcha/'s
Provincjals, and Mr. Thierls Treatife,
intitul'd, The Advocate
of the Poor, .
.
and inany others that have treated of
this Matter.

upon p u B t

I

cK

sHE w s~

Whether it is allo1vable to Chrifiians to be
.
prefent tit Spe8acles or Plays .
.v~ The Prince of Lonti's Treatife of Plays~
Abbot Daubignac,s Differtation upon the
T'heatre.
Jofeph Voyfin's Defence of the Prince of
Conti's Book upon Plays and Spe=
Clacles.
fylr. Nicole's Treatife of Plays~
Father Gaffaro Theatin in Defence of
. the1n.
And the Refutation of that Book by
.1\1;r. Boffuet Bifhop of lvfeaux, Mef-.
fieurs Du Bois, Gerbais, le Bru·n, la
. Grange and Pegurier.
l\1r. du Gu~t's 1'reatife of Spectacles.
r

~eflions & Authors: · 479
Upon

sp

I R I T u A L I T y.;

. Of the Advantage of Mental Prayer.
In what true Prayer confifls?
.
.,
What Account we ought have of ca!nt and
undiflu1·b'd Prt11er, or of Prt1:Jer purely contemplative ?
OJ the Pretence of the· fufficiency of this fort
of Prayer, when once we are arriv'd to the·
jlate of Soveraign Perfellion, negle8ing all
Refle8ion on ourfelves, and on the Myfleries
of our Rede1nption, and, in jbort, the ufe of
all other means ?
Whether it is allorzvable to be ind~f!erent about
our Salvation, and to acquiefce in Danina..
tion, if it jhou' d be the Will of God?
Whether the perfeEt Love of God ought to he
whol[y without any regard to Self lnterefl?
V. _Mr. de Barcos, Abbot of S. ()ran~ upon
Mental Prayer.
·
Mr. Nicole of Prayer.
The Treatifes of Meffieurs }licole and
Gran~olas againfr Quietifin.
Mr. de Cambray's l\1axi1ns of Saints.
The Writings, Inftructions, and Ordi.. .
nances, 1nade upon occafion of thofe
Maxitns, by the Bifhops of Meaux, Pa:.
ris, and Chartres.
The JudgLnent of the Pope, and the Verbal Proceff.es of the Provincial Affemblies,
v1ho receiv'd his D_ecree.
'

to

There

480- A Catalogue, &ci~
I

There is an infinite N tunber ·of other
(b1eftions which 1nay ·be put in Matters of
Morality : But becaufe tnat wou,d carry us
beyond the Li_t}\it~ afiigp'd,_ we refer th<1.
Reader to the Cafu1fts that have treated of
them, and efpecially to the Morality of Grenoble, Merbes ,· a'nd Father Alexander; to the
Cafes of Confcience of Mr. de Sainte Beuile;. ·
and to the Mew Dictionary of Cafes of
CorifcienceGI

'

,~

I

THE

x.
'

I N D E
•'

- ABbadie. The .. ex~ell~ncy of kis Book upon the.
Truth

of the Chriftzan

Religion.
Page 177,
The Authors that ha7.Je writ upon it.

Agnus Dei.
'

229

A11egodes. The abufe of them in explaining the
Scriptures.

I

3 I.

Several of the

Philo introduc'd this way
Fathers follow~d

his

141.-

example.·

ibid.

Angels. Unprofitable .Q_ueftion, among f!

the Schoolmen about them. 41. Book1 'lPhere they are treated of. 2 04. Ho>JJ much of them it concerns us to
know.
27r

Antichrift.

Precautions to be obferv' d in the (ludy

of

20 f

. what regards him.

Apoftles. . 1-low they have cited Prophane Authors.
80. And preach' d iv hat they learnt from tbei~·
Mafter. I I & feq. Why Infpired. I~. The Nature of their·Writings, ibid. And the A1anne1'' of
their Teaching.
·
17, 37, 80
A.riftodeo How defpis'd by the Ancient Chriftians ..~
90. His Writings, 1vhen, and by whoni conde':nn'J.
ibid. The J!tuly of fame o/ his ff/orks recO'lnrnend...
Id. 91, Errors fitmd in others of them, and there-

-

I i

far~

I N

D

x.
.-

E

,

',

fore no( to be introduc' d into Matters of Religio~
ibid~

Afceticks. Who they are that ought to ftud7 their
Writings.
.
21d
Affu1nption of the Bleffed Virgin. Books to b~
read upon it.
207
Aftrology Judicial. Books to be read upon it.
180
Attributes of God. Books upon the ~eftion 269
Aulick. (an AEf fo &all' d) When, by whom, and i11
what Place it is kept.
25 f
Authors Prophane. The ufe of their Works. Sr,
· & feq. The abufe of them, s·r. The tirl'le of reatling ·them, ibid. The extravagant ajfeCfion fome
Chriftians have'for them.
89
Authors Ecclefiaft~cal. The difficulty of Pointing
out Juch as ]hall plea{e eriJery Body, 1 ·11· Rules to
know the beft upon every SubjeC!.
. J72 & feq_.
Authority. One of the ways of coming at Truth. l

:B.

Aptifm'. :Authors th(lt have writ upon i·t. 21 r~
27),276

B

13enefices. Authors that have writ on this SubjeCf.
227

:Bible. Of what Books compos'J, and what it contains.
.
14
:Bifhops. Works to be Cl)nfulteJ concerning their Dignity, &c.

·

Bradwardin. A ChartJf!er of his Writings.

22}

21 ~

c.
Anonifts.. What account is to he haJ of thei'I'
Work1. I oo, N~t many of them need be read.
~·

1·71

~anons.
_,

INOEXo
t:afions~

Ancient ColleEfion1 of them.

309, &

feq.-

' Canus (Melchior) His Opinion of the ~ejfion1 t o
be avoided in the Study of Divir.tity.
47
Cafuifts. What ejleem the] ought to be had in. Ioo
Caraices. The Author of this Sell.
.
147
Chaines. One of the ways of interpreting Hol] Scripture, an! when in ufe.
·
I; 6
Canons, (Regular and Secular.) Book1 to be confulted .
about them.
2; 2
Chapters (Three.) The Hi/fm-y of them.
28z
Children. Rules for their Education. 103. TFhat
they ought firft to learn.
I 04
Chriftians, Ho"JJ,• they fir.ft learnt their Religion.,
II

Chryfoftom. The excellency of his Comments. 147
Chriftianity. How propagated. I 2. 1 o be learnt
from Scripture and Tradition
I 4, I 6
Chronology. The Eye and Soul of Hiftory 6). The
abu{e of it. 66. Writers to be confulted upcn it6

.

238

Church. How form' d.
I 2
Conception. (The Bleffed Virgin's). Works to he feen
upon it.

207

Confeffors. The Character of good ones. 299, &
feq. Their i32_,ualifications..
.
3o)
Confirmation. Works to be read upon it.
216
Comn1entary. One of the wa1s of interpreting Hol.J
Scripture. I 16. Different forts of Commentaries<>
Y40. The Jewijh full of Fables. I 4 ~. Moral •
. I44· Literal. 14). What fort ought to be con{ulted.
I)8

·C ommeptators. The Rules they ought to obferve. 141,
I 5' 4, I )6. Their ~alifications,
I) 1
·Contefts. Whence they arife among the dijfer.ent Seffs
of Chriftians.

Controverfy. H<Jw and in what
.

-

l-i-- ~

Books to be f

)
udied.

208, & feq~
Critie

INDEX.
l

,Criticifm. The Rules of it.
67,·& feq:
Crufade. The Books to be read for the Hijfory of 'ita
283

D.
Amafcen. ( S. John) The firft that treated of

.J

v;ruine Sub.feC1s 1nahodically.
2 !'
Diodorus (of Tarfus ). His appl.ication to a Literal
Interpretation of Holy Scripture.
i47
Difcipline (Ecclefi.1ftical). Authors to be confulteJ.
upon it.
22;, & feq.
Diiputes about Matters of Faith, and when they may
, be [aid to be {candalous.
260
Divine. What he ought to avoid in his Studies. 6 j,
Ir I. Tfb at P hilrj(>phy to learn. I 04. What othe1'
Sciences. ibid. I 08. The End he ought to propofe.
IO) . The Plan or Scheme to be followetl. 108, 109.
lPhat Judg1ncnt to be made of {uch Divines as a, rnufe themfel-ves with frivolous !!2J-tejfions.
39
Doctors (Sorbonne). The Exerc~{es to go through
far thdr Degree.
252 & feq.
Dcfrrine rf Jefus Chrift. How our tjfent to it is
procur' d. 2. How it was at firft learn' d. 9, & feqo'
D0natifts. Books to be read for their Hiftory.
282
Dura n<l us ( d S. Pcrtiano ). The firft that alter'd the
Method of the _Schoo/men.
26·

E.
'

l'".~~. L~quei:ce .. T_he ufe of it in ex~laini~J;_the 1Uyfte-..
rzes of [< elzgion. 57. The c:bi:{e of it 10 be r;-·
. ri;nidc:c!. ) 8. The CbaraElcr of true ard fal{c.
)9
Evidence. A certain 2vay of ccming at Truth.
.I
k:xpet1 ach·e (an A[J fa cait'd) when, and by whotn it·

L.

is .kr.pt.

2f;?

F"

,,

I

N D E · X.
F.

..F.. .

Aculty of Di·vi1~ity of Paris. The Refar;n made

.
therein. 46. The Efteern it is helcl in, and the
· Encorniu~ns.gi·ven of it. 99, 249, & feq. The t:n. cient and prefant courfe of Studies and Exercifes obq.
[er'V' d in it.
.
2) 2, ~ fe.q.
Faculties have a Do8rinal J-utlgment and a Right to .
cenfure Errors.
99
Fads ( Hi(f orical). Ho7JJ to judge of their Truth or
Faljhood.
67, & feq.
Fafts. Authors that hv1ve treated thereof.
2; '.;
Fat~e. ~ooks writ againft ito
I 8~
Fathers. Their way of confuting Heathens, Je2vs,
and Hereticks. I 8. The ufe they made of Prophane
. Learning. 8 r. Rules to diftinguijh their genuine
Writings from fuch as are fpurious. 74, 7), 76. How
to read their Works with advantage.
· I 68
Feafts. Aut.bors that have trea,,ted thereof.
228 ·
Free.:Will. Treat'ifas to befeen upon it.
210, 2rr
Funerals. Attthors that ha·ve treated there~
229

G_.

.G·.
Glo.fs.

Eography, Its Ufe. 65.

How to ftut!1 it11.
240

By -ivhom that ')Vay of interpreting Seri. fture "lvas introduc' t!. I 34. lf'ben efteern' d and
·'lvhen negleCled.
ibi~ ..
Grace. '[he impoffibility . of reading all that has
'been ·uJrit upon it. 2 Io. f'Vhat ANthors 1nay be read
upun it.
ibid.
Gratian, His ColleCfion of Canons held in great Eftimation. The Divifl.1n of them.
~I 2
Greek. The Ad-vantage of th,,1t Language. 62, 6~

I i J...,

God

I N D E });,
God, Whom alone we ought infallibly to believe;
11nd 'lvhy. V. The Advantage of Divinity for
coming at the knowledge of his Ejfence 1 and &f
the Wor_fhip t hat's due to bim. j. He can neither
deceive nor be deceiv' d. 2· Books to be read upon his
269
.Attributes.
Good Works. Books tG be read upon the Merit of
thern.
2) I
pofpel, l-lo1v, and by 7vhoni at firft promulg' J.
12~

11.
Ebre\V. The Adtt'antage of that Language:

H
Herefies.

62
Hoiv, and upon what Principles condemn" d.
19, 20
}-Iiftory (EcclefiafiiGalJ. The Al-vantage of if~
64. The Study of it necejfa~y for Divines. 98.
J

in it. 2;7,
& feq;
1-Iifio.ry (Prophane ). The great ufe of it in Di'rlinity.
6)
Hiftorians, How to f udge of the Truth of the FaEts
they relate.
67, & feq,
J-Ioly Scripture! At ']}, bat Time it ought to be
jf udied. I 04. What jf udies ought to be gone
through as preparatory to it. I 0 r. After which
it ought to be the chief fturly of every .Divine,
l I j . The Prtrequijites to a thoro11gh knowledge
of it. ibid. The Obfc"rities to be met with in
if. 11 4, II7. The different Senfe-s it is to be
t1nrlerffood in, r 22, &.feq. The diffcrr:nJ,· ways ~f
?xplain ing it, I 32, & ieq. Rulef ·to be obferv''d
The Books to

be mrtde zlje of

1

therein.

I )O

·J~ol y Spiri t. Book-s to be confultqd upon the fever al
:@Jtejf ions that co1Jc~rn it,
2.QJ, 27q
~Ip ly

lNDEXo
Holy Water. Baoks to be

re~J upon that

Subjefl._
229

liomilies. An ancient way of explaining Holy Scripture.
I;)

I.
Erom. (S.) The

Succefs of his Labours in H.ly
Scripture.
I )9 & feq.
Jefus Chrift. His DoElrine true; and why. 4.
· After what Manner he at firft taught it. 9.
Books to be read upon his Sati.sfa8ion..
204
Jews. The different ways amongfl them of Inter. preting Holy Scripture. 140, 14~, 148. Books that
have been writ agairift them.
. 177
Images. Books that treat of that Subjefl. 206,

J

282

Incarnation. Books _to be re,aJ in the jludy of that
Myftery.

20;

Indulgences. Books upon the .§2!teftion.
22~
Julian, His InterdiCl of the Chriftian s reading Hea...
_,· then Authors.
8,;
Ju_ftification. Book~ upon the ~eft~o.n.
2 I;
'

-

'

K.

K
-

~owledge.

Upon what the

fa~~~

~e~taintJ

.

of it i&
~

.

..

L.

.t\nguages. (The learneJ.) ; The great Ufe of
'them. 62, ~} 4. The J(nowledge of them ne. ceffary ft> Divin~J, and "Jvhy.
62, 6), I I j, I 54.
Law· (Canon). The excellence of that Science~

L

; 308.- Why
€ ~.:

-

fa

calf'J 309. Of what Authority
·~ i 4
i~

I N D. E X.

~

;t

is. ; r).

ib~~

A nd how it ought to be fludie4.

& feq.
Law (of Mofes). The Jews pretend he left an Ora~
as we/I. as written one.
8
Licence (an Act {o call' d). How to prepare for it.
27z
Logick. Its u_(e in Di'Vinity. );. The abufe of it by
forne. ) 4. What kind of Logick the Fath~r~ made
ufe of
.
)6
Luther. His Errors oblige the Catholick! to Jludy Di.vinity upon righ~ Principles.
27

M. .
t~;;

MAhometans. Booh writ againft

Major (an AC! fo 'c a!!d). The SubjeCfs of it to~r.be
Jifputed.
2)4, 280
Marriage. Books upon the SubjeFt.
222, 279
Mary {the Bleffed Virgin). Books to be read .upon her Conception and Perpetual Virginity. 206,
.

207

Niafter of the Sentences. Pf/ho it ?JJas that was fo
- call' d. 2 ~. His Work proper to be /f udied by the
Candidate1 for Holy Orders.
.a 09
Mafters. What fort of them ought to be chofen for
~- .Teachers in Theological Studies.
.
~44
Martyfologies. The Names of fo1ne of ·th-e beft.
241

Minor ( an ACI fo call' d)~ What the SubjeFfs of it
'·
are.
2)4, 27;.
Minutius Felix. 7'he excellence of his Dialogtte.
.

-

17)

Books to be ·rear! upon the SubjeEf.

Monks.

2

30,
2jI

Monothelites. Books for their Hiftory,
!v1orality Books to. b ~ read
u?on
' it~ ~
1a

.

282

2

;4, &. feqa
.

i.

~onnQ s,,.

N

I

D.. E

Morinus. The excellency
'

t~.

"

x.

of his Treatife de Prenit~n.::

'

220

Mofes. T'he firft Divine Write1·.

.
8
Myfteries. (Sacred) The Fathers undertook not to
explc,:in them, brtt to prove they ought to he believ' ti. I 8. Curiajity prompts }v1en to ftar_t .,§J_ueftilJns co:;.cerning tbera. 20. The Platonick Philofophy
us' d by Jome to explain them. I 9, 20. ~eftions of
the Quomodo not meddled ·with by the Ancients.
40. The variousf rts of them. 4r. Which of thenJ
are pr()fttable,
')})hich _not.
40, 4r

an

o~

O

.

Ld Teftan1ent. ·The Figure

'

ef

the New't
124
22r

Orders. (Holy) Books upon the SubfeEf. Origen. The ftrft that eo1npos' d a Body of Divinity.
· 19. The Succefs of that Undertaking. ibid. His'
AUegorical way of explaining Scripture • .129,
130

P.
~raphrafe.

The Antiquitj and Adv?tntage of it
in explaining 1-Ioly Scripture.
I l2
Penance. lf/orks to be read upon the SubjeEf.
220
,, Philofophers. Of wh_at Authority in Divinity.
79, 80. The Fathers well verfed in their 'fVorks.
82.. The -ill ufe tht.t' s made of thein. 89. Which of
_ the Moderns ought to be read.
.
_
267
Philofoph y. The ufe of it in Divinity. I 6, 5" o, cz·
· feq , Whofe it 'Uh?s that was 1noft in 'V~gtie
· w~th the Ancients. 20_, 2J.. The Subtiltles of the
Schoolmen ourght not to bting the Science into Contempt. ) o. fVhat it is. 5I. At 1vhr:t tirne Ariftode' s 1Y.1s t(.f-ught in t hr; SchM!s. 20) 2 r, 22.
Vt:r iou;
".•

~

I -N D E

x.1
f.

Pariou1 Authors that have drawn the Prlncip!ei

thereof into their Explications of Di'Vine Sub~
jeef s. ibiq. They ought not to be made ufe of to
explain the Jt.:lyfter~es of ~eligion. j 8. How far
they are allow'd to be us' d~ )2. What kind
of Philofaphy Candidates far Di'Vinity ought to
ftudy.
'
104, 165
Plato. !low far t~e Fathers, fallow' J him, and why.
. .
89
Pofitive Theology. Wh11t it is. 28. And what it.s
End. ibid. 'ff/herein it differs from Scholaftiqk. 29.
The ill u{e tbnt may be made of it.
.· 66
Poftillas, A way of explaining Scripture. I 34•
. .The Origine of the Worq. ibid. The time when it
was in vogue.
ibid.
Preaching. 7he way amongft the Ancients. 2:89, &
feg. The Importance Of it. z86. Books for a Preach.er to confult.
229
Predeftination. Books to be reaJ upon the Su~f eEf:
210, & feq_
Primacy ()f the Pope. Books upon the Subject. 22),
I

.

~8;

Proceaions. Books upon the ~e.ftion.
229
Profeifors. How . they ought to in.ftruCI their Difciple.ro
246, 247
Purgatory. Books upon the ~eftio•.
~Oj'
i

U odlibetical Queftions. A Corruption ra:
ther than a C01nmentary upon the Mafter of t~e
· .Sentences.
24
Quotnodoa ~eftions of this kind fl arted in the Myjleries of our Religion.
·
40~ & feq.
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Aymond Lu11y. His

way of Reafontng

no;

much regarded.
12.6.
Reafon (Natural). Ho'lJJ far it ought to be made
ufe of in Divinity. j 2, & feq. The fever al Truth1
it teaches j4· What tbofe Traths are where fhe has
a right to be concern'd. 34, j). The abufe of it in

;9

Divinity.

Religion. 2l he Chriftian the only true. 4: How to
difcover it ~from what is falje. ; , 4. Upon what
Principles it is founded. 2. How it wa1 fir(f
taught. 9, 10, II. The Necefflty of knowing thfJ
Trieth ~of it before all ~ther_things .. 174. In what
Books it may be learnt.
·
ibid. & feq.
Refumpt. (an AB fa call'd) The {ubfeCI Matter of
it, and when kept.
22)
Refurredion. Books upon the SubjeE!.
205
Revelations (Divine). The Nu~ber of them, and
how made. 7.

After what mannet that

of the

New Teftament has been tranfmitteJ to us.
;{Z, I

l

s,
Acraments. The Extent of the StudJ of them~
and the Books to be read upon them. 214, & feql>
Saints. Books to be read for their Lives.
24r
Salvation. The chief End every Di~vine ought to propofe in his Studies,,
.
I 06
Sanction (Pragmatick). Its Authority
; 17
Satisfaction (Jefus Chrift's). )3ooks upon the ~e-

S

flion·.
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Sch ifm of the Popes of Avignon. Books of that Hi-

ff or1..
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Scholia.' A wa7 ef in.terpreting Holy Scripture.
The U[e and Antiquity of it.
School of .A.lexandria fa111ous.
Schools Pub!ick. The great ufe pf then-1.

11:

I

ibid~

82
ibid~

·scholars. What Exerci{es are required fr~m them
for a DoEtor' s Degre~ in ~he Sorbonne. 264,
& feq.
School Divinity. What it is. 28. In 2vhat it diffe'rs
from pofi'tive~ '?-9. Its Antiquity. 3o. Why it has been
difapproved.
_
4)
School men. Their Origine. 2). Their ~arious Subtilties. 2 I, & feq. Their Authority. 92. Which
of their W~itings ought t~ be preferr' d to the reft.
·

·

#

.

109.

Scot. The Ufe he·maJ-e of Arif.t.otle' s · PhilofophJ in
Theol(lgical Difficulties. 2 I. I-Its Methocl rejetled.
ibid. Head of a S,eft of. f f?.e Schoolmen.
2)Sentences (Book of). lf'hat it is, and by whorl} writ-·

2;

ten.

Sin1ony. Books upon the ~teftion.
"
227
Sin ( Original ). B~oks upon· the .2Y.!,1eftion. 2 Io; ·
·
& feq.
Sorbon.nick (an Au fo caltd). The SHbjeF1 Matter
of it. 2.7;. Preparations far it.
ibid.
Soul. Books upon itJ Immortality.
179
Stile. 1he Touchft one for trying genuine from fpurious

Works.

_

7q_

Strabo (Walafrid). Author of the Gloffes upon Holy
Scripture. ·

·

I

Syftems. Tha fever al forts of thern in Divinity.
·

rrEn1ples. Books 'l»rit upon thern.
-~

Teinplars (Knights). Their flijlcry.
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2 I,

& feq . .,
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(an AR fo c(tlt' rl). The fuhjec-Z /vlatrfr
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it. 268. Prtp 1rations for keeping it.

ibid.'

Teftament (New). Why, and by

'JVhom 'JJJritten.
I j, 14

Theology. What it is. I. In what the fli1dy of i;
conftfts. 3, 5, I). Scie?;ces Prterequiftte to it. I 6.
Huw to jludy it to Advcintage. I 99_,& feq. The clifferent Methods of teaching it. x7, & feq. fVho f/r
compos' d a Body of it. 19. s. John Da tnafcen tr at;tl

of the feveral c:~e{tions therein methodicalfr. 2 I. Ari-·
ftotle' J Philofophy hoer d into it. 20. The Objcurity it
occafiJn' d. 2 2. This remedied by the Mafter of the
S&ntences. 2 3. Sums, by whom and 2vhen cornpolJ.
24. T1vo forts of Theology, Pojitive and Sr.·hola_{l-ick. 28. Whjch of t'beir ~ueftions ought to be
laid aftde. 4r, 4~. What ~alification1 they ougbt
to have that JludJ Divinity. 101 & feq. 1o go to
the botto1n of it, aU kinds of Writings, even IIc'Yetical, oi-1ght to be read. I 09. What it is that Na
tural Thiology teaches us, and wh~:t Supernatural,,
2, ; • flpon 1vhat the Truth of the !aft is built. ~
Thomas (Aquinas). Cbi~f of a Sefl of the School~
men.
Ona of the Princi1~les b,
which we are afcertain' d of the Doclrine of t l ~

Tradition.

(Priniitiv~)

Cbrij!ic;n Religion. I 6. Ho'lJJ it is to be .ftudi.. d. I 91 ..
The neCfjfity ~(it.
I "7
'Trent. Ho2v the Decree of that Council is t be t1ndo·~
ftoo,l concerr;ing the read:ng Holy Scripture
r) I

Trinity. Books upon the .Q.u~flion.
or, 20 2
Truth. The r11e:-ns of kno1ving it .. 1. Differ"r:Jt fort
of Truths. 2. TZ efovcraign Plea{trre ef t/:~ !11(~1~ !.
59. Tbe love (,f it a necjfary 0'0.1alification fv1· L; ,;
thlI-t -:vou' cl be a _(cz:nA Divi11c.
I? 2
Truths reveal'd. The D~tfnrence a;nong/"' Cbr-i/li::ns
about them. 'i. l-Vhcn, by n;hmn, a1icl "1_/.:er 'W: ,1,,
manrur made kno1;. 111. 1 • l-lo;v to difl.i'nguijl> th ;:J
frorr; Errors,
I, r}
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Biquity ~/ Chrift' s Body .al"'!of! explodecl.
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caU dj. When~ and by
'whom kept.
·
2) j, 285
.Virgin (the Ble./fed.) Books upon flll the variouJ~eftions that concern. her.
.
206, 207
Virginity. Encomiums upon {uch as preferve it.

Vefpene_, ( 4Jn AEt

2;2

Vows (Monaftick). The Obligation of them to fuch
' as have taken them.
·
23;

Ord.

w.
The manner{; its Union

with humane
Nature not determin J by tbe Church.
40
Writers. (Sacred) Mofes the firft of them.
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Interpretum ex An~iq. MS. Codice

Alexandnno accurate Defcnptum & Ope
a1iorum Exemplarium ac prifcorum fcriptorum
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Syften1 of Divinity, in 4 Vol.
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Parts. By Thoma1 J(empis. Add refs' d to all true
Lovers of Devotion, by Robert Nel[on, Efq;
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..
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ginal MSS. in Folio.
·
Devotion. Reviv'd : Or, Safe and eafie Dire-·
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An Add refs to Perfons of Quality and. Eftate:
Dy Robert N el{on, Efq; ,
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C""c. with a curious Fragment of Ju/fin Martyr on
rhe Subject of the RefurrecHon. Done int0- Eng~
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